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Britain’s first national strike by"firemen "starts at
9 am today, and the present arrangements for
meetings and talks on-both -sides appear' to rule^ jut a return to work in less than a week. The

X Home Secretary urged the nation in a broadcast

last night to.take every precaution to avoid fires.

He appealed for special care to be taken of old

people and children. In Belfast, where increased

IRA firebomb- activity is expected, three bombs
exploded last nighd,- ‘

.

is in

-timers
example, they have, agreed to

sropport the strikers. -

Mr. Donald Bates, general
secretary of the 4,00G-member

men determined to strike. He
feared the part-timers would not-

said
and
pay
de
and

not

' Air Rees appealing on tele-
. rision for public cooperation.

Rees plea for

neighbourly

cooperation
By Geonge Ciark V-
Political Correspondent

*- Firmly - reswstFBQg- tho
firemen’s daam. for a 30 .per

*
-i rent wage wcrease, Mr Rees,

. Home Secretary," appealed las*
3 night to the public to co-
operate with the emergency fire

... sighting units when the famt>

mwi go on strike today.
“ Ih-e grave codsequeoces of

.•
: lias strike, cannot be mea-

—
- .tired ”, he said in a radio and

.
tJevision broadcast.

n Mr Rees advised, people to.
ulk to their neighbojus' io see
.-.iietlier there . was anything
hey could do together to min,

raize the risks of lures, or to
nit them out of the wont hap-

'

i .-e:icd.

“I hope this
-

strike is. soon
'

•'ver”, lie said. “We seek no
' — :rtories snd.no defeats.. Whale—..io strike continues aH of us
•i

:ve a responisabdOffity to protect
'
: ivCS.**

Mr Rees was in touch with
..

!i'e Prime Minister throughout
’’c day and he will make a— jfoment to the Commons this

j-.- .'rernoon, when it is expected
,

-*:re vrm be a desdafad-Sor an
mergeacy debate.

: The Home Secretary
'rumen did a difficult
'. ngerous job, but their

... 'aim fell well outside
7overnmenfs guidelines

— -.iuld not be met. .

“The Government do~~
,-i'k confrontation. We are not
luking on’ the firemen: We

;
idi to apply the. same criteria

'•i them its to .other groups of— orkers ivho seek an increase

r-j o wages, and. this policy is for
Jie good of us alL”
The strike, he said, could— csult in serious loss of life

ad damage to property. The
. mve consequences could not
ic measured. With some enm-

-
-. Ton in his voice, he added “ I
anrot believe that anyone., for
-ajmple. would aHo+v
hiUlreu's and old people’s
-ymes lo buna dtnvn around
heir occupants".' .

Mr Rees said: “ The
.' irernment and the fire auth-

•riries, with the Services, have
•repared plans

_
which will be

•:u into operation at 9. o'clock

nuoiTors moaning. Emergency
're appliances have been nuule
\uilable. and Servicemen have
ven specially trained to man

. letn. Help them, if asked,
-- irh your local. knowledge.
"We caimot provide the full

•<iver given normal]v by the
:rc services. We win provide
he best possible cover. Guid-

:icc has been sent out to the
• ical authorities on the_ extra

it cautions to be taken in fee-

-ties, schools, hospitals, old
L-uplc's homes and so on.
** If. in spire of everything,

on have got to face a fire,

.:clding it early Is viral, but
'ease do not take risks. Send
»r help if yon need itj remem-
iix that the 999 system will still

••'Crate ”, he said.

' Not even the Queen : Sab-

.nicer Michael Brown, aged 40.

•i charge of Windsor Fire

;'tion, said last night:
fcWe

.ill not turn out even Jf the

.
• >'jecn is trapped in Windsor

csrle." The castle has its own

. be service—two Land. Rovers

u -iih pumps on the back.

By Paul Rout!edge
Labour Editor

Britain’s first official fire-
men’s strike, starts at 9 am
today. Units of the Armed
Forces have been mobilized to
deal with emergencies in the
big cities, and part-time fire-

men will be working elsewhere.
Prospects for an early end to
the stoppage are considered
slim.

At .stake 1

in the. dispute,
apart from dangers to life and
Mmb, is the future of the Gov-
ernment’s 10 per cent pay ^iu«uuiis

policy, and thereby its political equipment on safe premises
credibility. Ministers will- be ^ Army barracks. Tbeu they

closely watching calks today..™1* have, to go through
between, the Fire. Brigades {““s*

.
~

-

Union and the local authority 3*. firemen are striking .over

employers. They are aimed at -' ? ?° cent claim designed to

producing a new wagesland bring their
;
pay. up. to the

only one : thing in mind, “to
break the'' pay policy*, he
added. - -“ I do hot know of any
further avenue we can explore

on looking, at ideas that come
up."
The mate members from

cross FBU picket linesto Ireach •
. t -

their appliances inT stations both sides df- theRational joint

vtidrmra on strike: - council mee^ again oo Wedne*
Mr. 'Bates- said : “We hope

the fire authorities will -enable
the men who want to work to
avoid pickets

. .
by providing

day-
The two .sides appear to be

hours agreement to put to- the
union's executive on Thursday.
One union leader said last

night that the -chances of that
peace ' initiative succeeding

. were “nH”.-He added : “It is

.
horrific- to think of

' what could
happen”*1 - •

In
,
Loudon about . 1,500

Servicemen will deal with the
700 or . so emergency calls

• normally handled every day by
6,-000 professional firemen. The
picture will be much the same
in other metropolitan areas, but
in small towns and rural neigh-,

hoods part-time men
.
belonging

to the Retained .-Firefighters’

Union will answer rails. "
.

The FBU leadership .expects
more than; 90 per cent of its

43,000 members to- strike, and
not all part-timers will offer
their Services. In Scotland, for

on., parallel paths mat trill not
-meet. .The employers concede
the need for radical changes in

the way the men are paid, and
.Kre seeking tiipe to implement
them. The. firetRen. want money
npiy.:

Mr Terence ; Parrv. general

their pay up to the secretory of the .FBU said on
national average, with'a 10 per London: Weekend : :Xel6-

cent bonus for extra drill < and V15fl0“ progranune,. kveskena

danger. The ' Government, ™orId’ jester^ that toe

through toe. local . antoority
1 -Government u^edd. have to

employers, have' offered the 10- start bending, -with an offer

per cent' marimi.m' permitted .mat tire fironen amid discuss,

under present pay policy and a • , .
™e ‘ mom

?
nT. ."v'ie bave

reduction in their hours from ;nothing to start looking at. We
48 to 42 next autumn. - "Lava neVet set pur to beat the

Me Brian Rusbridge> secre- Government on pay- policy, and
tary of the employed side of .

should start : making
toe National Joint Council for .

.
. .

-
: •

Local Authorities’ Fire Bri- Whatever the talks over the

gades, said last - “We. r®*
2? f®**- "days produce, "the

have satisfied ourselves that we strike cannot be called off until

have examined., every. •

;
possi- , the- delegate conference: that

bili.ty of averting the strike 'that .mounttet it -against toe advice

would' allow, moajey to be- paid its .leaders'- is recalled to'

but would be witbin toe fierms .vote on a peace formula1

. With
of the pay policy, and we can 'the FBU 'executive not meeting
find nothing.’' . . . .

•' ‘until Thursday, it’seems certain
The- firemenls ' . attitude- m- . that - ther stoppage -will last at

refusing, to accept'd long-term] least a.week?
‘

restructuring of toeir wages:-;
‘

1
'‘Fire- precautions, page' 2

and conditions, meant they had. '

.- Chemical fears, page 19

...
‘

Mr Sadat

invited

to address

Knesset
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, Nov 13

The Cabinet in Jerusalem
agreed today to invite President
.Sadat of Egypt to speak from
the rostrum.m the Knesset and
to exchange views , with all fac-

tions in the -120-member parlia-

ment.
' Israelis, who initially
chlidded over President Sadat’s
expression of readiness to come
to Jerusalem, have been taking
it more seriously. They were
-surprised that Mr Sadat re-
.affirmed his- offer yesterday,
demonstrating that it was no
slip of the tongue.;

While the visit is not expec-
ted to come off, the feeling
here is that exchanges between
President Sadat -and Mr Begin,
the. Israel Prime. Minister, could
nevertheless contribute psycho-
logically to a better atmosphere.
Mr Begin pointed orit to re-

porters that Israel prime
ministers for nearly” 30 years'
had been offering to meet
'Arab leaders anywhere in the
world: but this, was the first
time that an Egyptian leader
on his own. volition had offered
to come to Jerusalem. “We view
it as a positive development ”,

Mr Begin said. .
*

Mr Eban, toe former Foreign
Minister, confirmed there ' bad
already' been meetings between
Israel

,
and Arab .leaders but he

.said they had been' conducted
in an •“ underground atmos-
phere” 'and it had been agreed
in -advance to deny that they
bad. .taken place. Mr Ebon
added that president Sadat’s
Jtutre “breaks the ideological
ice that has paralysed any sort
of -movement in official national
sentiment for so many years

Israelis have long maintained
that the touchstone of Arab sin-

cerity about peace mores was
whether conciliatory declara-
tions'made for foreign, consump-
tion were reseated 'icr domestic
audiences. This time Mr -Sadat
made his statement in' the
Egyptian Parliament. “It’s at
consequence even if it stops
there ”, an Israeli said.

At todays Cabinet meeting,
Mr Dayan, the Foreign
Minister,- discussed- the
reported proposal- that an
unnamed -American professor
of

:
Palestinian origin should

represent Palestinians att

Geneva. He said no such pro-
posal -had been communicated
to

1

Israel but if toe” person
under cSscussdon was a member
of - ~ the - Palestine Liberation
Organization or represented * it,

he ’would mot'be acceptable.
Our • Cairo Correspondent
writes.:' On .Wedn^day Presi-

JdentRadat is to -begcu consulta-
ktiens

' “ in .Dwawseini
Preaddem Assad of Syria on toe
latest moves : to bring about *
Middle East ' settlement.
- The President confirmed his

offer -to visit Jehwalem while-

speaking yesterday to a United
.States Congress delegation.

*

“ I am ready when they (the

Israelis) are -'ready; -even if we
stay two or three days in the
Knesset in continuous discus-

sion 'he” said:

PLO terms for Genera, page 5

Somalia expels 6,000

Russian advisers

and breaks with Cuba

Marxists in higher

Nairobi, Nov 13.—Accusing
Moscow of “ brazen

M
interfer-

ence in the Horn of Africa,

Somalia today expelled thous-

ands of Soviet experts, with-

drew all naval, air and ground

and last June cut off all further
arms shipments to Somalia
which .was totally reliant on the
Soviet” Union for weapons.

President Siad Barre of Soma-
lia has ‘said that up to 19,000

military facilities and renounced. Cuban troops are fighting along-

a treaty of friendship in a move' - ! ‘

one step short of a full diplo-
matic rupture.
. Somalia also announccd-a full

diplomatic break with Cuba for

similar alleged military inter-

ference in the Ogadcn war and
ordered all Cubans out of the
country within 48 .hours.

.

The special. announcement on

side toe Ethiopians. Ethiopia
has consistently denied the
Somali charges.—UPI.
Our Washington Correspondent
writes:. President Carter bus
expressed his deep concern
about tile increasing numbers- of
Cuban troops in Africa. After
Angola, troops and “so-called

special. announcement on advisers” were spreading into
Mogadishu radio came after

.

countries such as Mozambique

A“ Green Goddess” fire engine arriving at Chelsea Barracks, London, yesterday-

Five IRA bomb blasts in Belfast
From ChL stopher Walker
Belfast

Disturbing 'evidence that toe

Provisional IRA intends to use

die firemen’s strike asm oppor-

tunity for a show, of strength

came* last night with an inten-

sive series of coordinated bomb
attacks in Belfast. ...
By 10 pm five bombs had ex-

ploded near the city centre,

wrecking and setting f*re to

several business premises- in-

cluding on estate agent’s office

and two furniture stores. Army
experts defused three more
devices plantod in different

parts of the city. .

The first of the esploaons

bad been timed to coincide with

the opening of the television

appeal by Mr Rees. Home
Secretary, about the firemen s --- . . ,, u
strike. For many viewers near into die path of a tomb wnu*

the centre of. Belfast, some of exploded at a sports shop.

his remarks were drowned" by a
large expdosion.

- Many of die bombs were of

aa -explosive vanexy hot seen
regularly in the city for some
time. The security forces fear

that the attacks, taken in

connexion -with other bombs
planted last week, provide a

sign that the Proranonaa IRA
has recently r replenished its

mudh dfaninisfaed stocks of
commercial explosive.

One person was injured in

toe attacks. The Royal Ulster
Constabulary said a telephoned

warning was Deterred that

three bombs had been planted

in a cinema to toe Ormeau
Road,, if the route hod not

been cleared cinema-goers

would have" walked

It became' clear yesterday
that the total -fire -^fighting

capability for Belfast and Lon-
donderry touring toe. firemen’s

strike will consist only of 15
auxiliary fire engines or “ Green
Goddesses ”, and • three anti-

quated fire pumps toot . will

have to be towed' into .positiou-

They will be” manned by a total

of 180. men, including. 80 fire'

fighting -experts from toe Ser-

vices. - .
•

.'•'.-
Although-many part-time fire-

men- in rural areas will not
strike, they hate promised not

to attempt to' tackle fires in Bel.

fast or Londonderry.
In addition to the difficulties

facing -Service fife fighters- in

Britain, it is feered that in

Ulster’s republican strongholds

they would become targets for

hostile mobs tod snipers.;

Top Ethiopian

military

leader executed
" Addis 'Ababa, Nov 13-—Lieu-
'tenaht^CoIonel Atnafu Abate,

(-vice-chairman of Ethiopia’s

ruling military 'councili ‘the

Dergue, was efieedted yesrsrday.

State : television announced-
today that “.a revolutionary
measure '—the. official term for 1

execution—had "been -. taken
against him., .

The 'broadcast -said Colonel
Atnafu had been charged, with
“ countex-revqlutiouary crimes

“

after making- it dear during toe
third congress of the Derguo
last week that he favoured a
military dictatorship. r

; He was also said to have
argued that socialism had no
place in .- Africa, -and that
-Ethiopia’s; . baric interests

should - come - before - Mapdst-
Leninist ideology.—Agence
France-Presse. .

.-

months of deteriorating rela-

tions with the Soviet Union and
appeals by Somalia to the
United States and West Europe
to take over the role of its

chief weapons supplier.
Mogadishu radio said the

estimated 6,000 Soviet military
and civilian advisers must leave
Somalia within a week. All
Soviet military facilities in

Somalia are withdrawn with
immediate effect.

The maiu cues were the ports
of Kismayu in the far suutli of

Somalia and Befberu in the
north where the Russians built

a communications and missile
handling facility for their
Indian Ocean submarines.

-

The radio accused the Soviet
Union, of collaborating -with
Ethiopia for an invasion of
Somalia. ..

According to diplomatic
sources, - Soviet .tanks, missiles
and MiG fighters hare begun
arriving in large numbers in
Ethiopia, and Soviet experts
are' already advising the Ethio-
pians on military matters.
. Moscow has blamed Moga-
dishu for the -Ogaden conflict.

and Ethiopia, he told a group
of American newspaper editors.
“We consider this a threat to
the permanent peace in
Africa ”, he said.

In his comments, made public
by the White House this week-
end, the President said there
were still about 20.000 Caban
troops in Angola: “ The Cubans
bave in effect taken on the
colonial aspect that the Portu-
guese gave up ", be added.
Nevertheless he hoped there
would be “some inclination"
on the part of the Cubans to
withdraw their forces.

Mr Carter’s comments reflect
the Administration’s growing
disappointment that President
Castro has not carried out his
earlier promise to reduce, his
country's role, in Africa.

The withdrawal, of the troops
Is one of the main stumbling
blocks to the restoration of full

diplomatic relations
.

between
toe United States and -Cuba. It

mav well be that Mr Carter
feels the time has come to warn
Dr Castro publicly of. the
dangers of his present, course
of action.

Envoy turns down US
symposium on Britain
From Frank Vog! •

Washington, Nov JL3"

Mr - Peter Jay, Britain’s
Ambassador here, has killed
attempts ' by a United States
Government agency to mount
a symposium in toe spring of

-

1979 on toe theme of “Britain
Today*1

.

The -symposium would have
been fuiided almost entirely by
private American organizations
together with,' and. "under .the
general' sponsorship
National Endowment

• Because of “sheer pressure
of fcwrk ”, it tod not been pas-

sible for. him.to see- a represen-
tative of the agency to discuss

the propose), but Mr Lyon
Roussel, the Cultural Attache,
had had a number of meetings
with the endowment’s officials.

It would appear that to .somo
extern: Mr Jay’s decision results

from, misunderstandings, des-

pite 'more than six months of
discussions between staff of toe

of, the 1 embassy- .and the endowment,
for the The scone and stoer'scale of the'

Humanities. This . agency of the • symposium do not appear to
United ; States CongS&w; with ah hare been folly appreciated by

J^amraal - budswt- -of: 4llZ8m toe; embassy: .

"

'
.

.

-

.envisaged
-. More important; his decision

KLlS.ir00,000 011
rajses Questions about the need

the British symposium. |or Britain to participate in
to a letter to- toe British Em- such- projects and about toe

bassy, toe.agencr noted that to* special position that Britain has
symposium vc<ymd

r
3im

m
ro giya regard to .die -United States,

an image of the fuu conrenifto-'. Many . foreign • 'countries are
xajy . society, not just artistic extremely .interested in toe
and cultural sides”. - It con-

tinued-: “Once we .had the
agreement of your Government
to toe broad theme, toe- various

- details wotdd .be worked out
and funded by ns.”

'
5

agency ' sponsoring symposiums
here about, toeir societies, but

it appears that toe British

Embody • believes that they
need 'such ventures more 1 than

- Britain. : L

« ^ There' are. also- indications
“cm toe *£S?JS?SSJ8 that the staff of- toe .embassy
me I wus not sufticently assured

{jgjjgYg the large number
of prnrate cultural exchanges

be a success in relation to_ cost

and in -relation to ouc: official

involvement in it ”.

- He agreed toot toe cast to

the British Government would
not have* been great “Although
it wotdd have been significant

in terms of our expenditures on
this sort of toEtn^.*

1 • •

between the two countries
allows toe British Government
to keep a low profile.

Britain’s; place has swiftly

been taken by-jJapan. It took
Japanese ..officials just five
weeks to- decide to participate

Continued on page 4, col 6

education^ part 1 •

Power of far

left in

universities

‘waning’
By Ian Bradley

A recent report by a study

group headed by Professor

Julius Gould. Professor of

Sociology at Nottingham Uni-

versity, alleged that British uni-

versities and polytechnics have

been infiltrated by -Marxists

dedicated to indoctrinating

students and overthrowing the

liberal and pluralist values of

academic life.

It is almost impossible to

obtain an overall view of the
present ideological and politi-

cal state of universities from a
survey necessarily sketchy. Lec-

turers whose political position

is Conservative tend lo agree
with Professor Gould in seeinc
an organized Marxist conspiracy
in operation around them.
Those on toe left regard him as

initiating a McCarthy] sl witch-

hunt against a group who arc
outnumbered and unpopular.
The middle ground academics
seem ro feel that the activities

of the left did pose a genuine
threat in the late 1960s and
early 1970s but that they are
now diminishing.

The growth of Marxism in

toe universities was a result

of die vast expansion of the
1960s. That expansion, which
was particularly marked in the
social sciences, coincided with
a 'crucial stage in toe develop-
ment of Marxism.
Donald MacRae, Professor of

Sociology at the London School
of Economics, says: "The 195G
Hungarian revolution meant
the liberation of Marxism. It

was no longer tied to Bolshevik
orthodoxy and Stalinism. The
way was paved for toe redis-
covery oF the young Marx and
of Gramsci, the great cult hero
of the new left."

Large numbers of students
were attracted to the new form
of Marxism and to toe pulitical
activism it encouraged. Many
of them went on to become
lecturers, representing a very
different kind of Marxist aca-
demic tradition from that epito-
mized by toe earlier generation
of communist scholars, such as
Christopher Hill and Eric Hobs-
bawm, who had grown up in the
1930s and 1940s.
The university expansion of

the 1960s was particularly
marked in toe field of rbe social
sciences. Professor MacRae
point® out that in I960 there
were poly five professors of
sociology in Britain and only
one department of any size.
Now the subject is taught in
every university except St
'Andrews.
He says that sociology attrac-

ted left-wing students and lec-
turers :

“ What you got was a
flooding into uoiverslties of
people who considered them-
selves sociologists but were ia
fact simply Marxists. The one
was simply a substitute for toe
latter.”

Those academics tflio -are
sympathetic to toe Gould re-

port blame the growth of
sociology for toe rise of
Marxism. in toe universities and
polytechnics. Mrs Caroline Cox,
until recently head of the de-
partment of, sociology at North
London Polytechnic, says: “It
is particularly vulnerable to in-

filtration by toe left, being a
totally new discipline without

Continued on page 2, col 3

Labour to look

at CAP reform,
) The Prime * Minister . has
railed- a special meeting of toe
Cabinet and. the notional execu-
tive ; of 'toe Labour Party for
toe. mid of .toe month to discuss
refdrnT of 'toe common agricuh
tural.po-Hcy.

In a letter -to Mr Thomas
Tomey, MP for Bradford,. sooth,
and chairman of Labour’s food
and agricultural- committee, Mr
Callaghan says that reform will

require toughs, bargaining.

Hint of IRA Eire amnesty
FrOvisicinal IRA men jailed in

toe, Irish-' Republic may be
released under amnesty if ter-

rorist attacks on both sides' of
the border .with Ulster come to
an end (toe'' Press Association
reports)^

Sir Gerfy Collins, toe Minis-
tdr for Justice hiinted. at toe
move yesterday .iir: an Irish

Radio interview aboxn the coun-

ties prisons. .: ;

'

When tension relaxed, he
said, “then Quite surely the
minister for justice of the - day
and toe government of the day
would readily look at the. indi-

vidual
1

cases - to sfie- if ‘anything
could be Worked out

Prisoners involved in any
eventual amnesty would, be
likely to be those convicted ol;

fringe activities rather than
" dkect.teotxrism. :

Opponents of

- devolution

renew hopes
-^.o ionenis of devolution were more

,iiuui«ic yesterday toon for some
? ‘

^ jefcs about toeir prospects of defeat-

lin the guillotine motion the Govern-

ictf :cnt will move on Wednesday to
:

i;x-d the Scotland and Wales Bills.

.j.n Thursday it emerged from toe

•ulkunentary Labour Parry’s weekly

iiccting that Mr Callaghan,, who has

U'dured the vote an issue of

unfidcncc, has apparently relaxed

attitude to toe Page ~

Tokyo tariff cut plan
\fr Fukuda, toe Japanese Prim*

5 vLitistcr, has instructed his Gowers
^’’eat to reduce tariff and quota
jr carriers over u number of luupcflhefl

"port iiems Page 19

EEC on blink of

fish showdown
Opposed by most of its EEC part-

ners, Britain appears to be heading

for a showdown over its refusal, to

recognize fish stocks in its own
waters as a shared '

Community re-

source. The' conflict is potentially

toe most damaging to cohesioh of toe

Nine since Britain joined .Page *

Suicide in jail by

woman teiTorist
Ingrid Schubert, a hard-core member
of toe Baadbr-Meinhof :gang saeving tij

13-year sentence, was found hanging

in her cell at Munich^
’Standalheim

;

prison over toe .weekend. A .post

mortem examination established that

her death was suicide, according to

toe Bavarian Justice Ministry Page .4

Bus subsidy change Tennis trouncing
County councils that try to economize

by reducing subsidies to local buses

may bave transport supplementary

grants cut, the Secretary of State for

Transport has said in a letter to an

Mp Page 3

NZ phone tapping
Tapping of telephones and toe inter*

eeption of mail by tin security

service wiH soon he officially

jroved in New Zealand, despite

opposition Page 5

The United States completed a' 7—0
victory "over Great Britain, in toe
Wightman Cup in Oakland, California.

The British women managed to win
only two sets in toe contest,- toeir.

heaviest defeat since 1953 Page 31

"pay pressure ; Council manual
workers are bring recommended by
toeir union to reject an.offer of toe

maximum permissible rise

Air Freight i A .

on too industry’s

On other pages.- .

Leader, page, 15 ;

1 -

' Letters : On industrial unrest, from Sir
David Llewellyn and .' others ; -and on
hotel guides -from Mr Egon Ronay

'

Leading articles ^Devolution ' Education

Features, pages 6 and 14.

Paul Oestrefch.o' puts file -case for an
.economic boycott of .Soutfi Africa;
Lord Chalfont on the- march of the
doable^tandard hearers : David Steel
says it ia toe Tories not me -Gotenuoent
who -face a crisis of confidence over
devolution ; Profile of Sir James Gold.
Knriffr by Brian Conntil

*

Arts," page 10 .

Sir Wiliam TIaley review Laurence
Kelly’s Ltrmtintoo "WHiram -Maim on1

.Kent • opfera’a Ipmgert® in Touris;,.

Stanley Reynolds on The- Two -Ronnies

.

(BBC!) ; -Ned - Chafflet on The Taming

of the Shrew (Young Vic) ; . Clive '.Ben- I.

•nett on The,Tubes.. ... . , .

DMtnary, page 17

-Sir Frederick'Bovenschen ; Dr C. K. MTU
Sport, pages U-13 "'

...

Football : England’s answer- to Rettego,
the Italian striker ; Rugby Union : AH
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Prospects and programme for* two,meet-
ings, Sf-Qoul report
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Hnandal .-Editor:' A scaling down qfi
< hopes lor equities ;

Bp awaiting the call

;
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Business feature : Frank Vogl on -Ameri-
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f
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' observers at .toe Brighton conference of
the CBI ;

Business management : Companies are
having-to adapt to a tougb'er East-Euro-
pean trade policy ; A. fresh look at the
Bullock resort ' . : : .
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Multiple
sclerosis

50,000 people will

be grateful for

every penny you send

..For-tKat*s about the- number of people in this country who
Buffer from this disabling disease.

And when MS strikes—as ft .so often does—out of the blue,

its effects *re shattering. Apd not only for those who have it,

but for their families too, -who suddenly flritf themselves having

to .dope with all the heartaches and hardship that go with

disability.

I" And since :the mejority of those who get Ms are youngish'

peoplfr—often with families of thBir own to look after—it adds

tragedy to raptor*

Most of the money you send will go toward® stepping up re-

search into- this mystery disease, because if we can once find

out what causes it, then we can develop better ways of treat-

' ing itand ultimately prevent it altogether.

There are many ways of giving. A donation NOW ! a deed of

covenant which increases your gift by over 50%, or if you
will, a legacy. We'fl gladly-send you more information.

Just put your donation or enquiry in an envelope—you don't

have to stamp it—and address it to

:

The Multiple Sclerosis Society

Freepost 443, 4 Tachbrook Street,

London SWtV 1SJ

Giro number 5149335

Help unlock
the mysteryof

Multiple
Sclerosis

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain & N. Ireland.
Registered as a charityin accordance with' the National Acrimnce Act 1 948
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No emergency rescue
plan if essential

services break down
By Peter Hennessy

Hie Government has not
drawn up any general plan for
handling a widespread break-
down of essential services
despite

s
the

. present rash o£
strikes in.highly sensitive areas
of notional life.

There are two main reasons,
for that. First, ministers are
reluctant to .contemplate escalat-
ing industrial action amounting
to anything like a general
strike.

Secondly, there is a strong
feeling that any breakdown
should be handled at ministerial
level, in a government many of

whose members pride them-
selves on their ability to work
with trade' unions directly. Com-

earn ofmissioning a team of dvil
servants to draw up a compre-
hensive rescue plan is therefore
out of the question at present.

The civil contingencies unit
in the Cabinet- Office, chaired
by Sir Clive Rose, a diplomat
seconded from the Foreign
Office, remains a fairly low-key
organization, despite present
circumstances and the prospect
of sustained industrial unrest
during the winter. To date it

has been asked to handle inci-

dents on an ad hoc basis rather
than to furnish ministers with
an integrated plan.

Sir Clive usually appoints a
task force of about four' dvil
servants, drawn from his com-
mittee, which sits at deputy sec-

retary level, to cover an Issue.

Such a group has been plan-
ning, for example, to alleviate
the consequences of today’s
threatened firemen's strike.
Another has just ceased sitting

on tiie power workers3 dispute.

A similar team was appointed
to handle the consequences of
unrest at British Oxygen.
The unit is seen in Whitehall

as an amoeba-tike body, chang-
ing its shape and composition
to handle specific e$isddes. It

rs an executive rafter than a
policy-making group.

It cramot compare, -therefore,

in scope and stature with the

supply and transport organiza-
tion built up to handle tlxe

general strike of 1926 and
revived in March, 1946, by the
Labour Government of Mr
Attlee.

The low priority afforded to
its operations by the Cabinet is

evident from the composition, of
the ministerial Cabinet com-
mittee that shadows its work.
Though it is chaired by Mr
Rees, Home Secretary, most
departments send representa-
tives at minister of state or
jiarior ministerial level.

Should Mr Oatiagbon decide
time the country was faded with
the prospect of widespread dis-

order, however, with -senior
Cabinet colleagues he would
take over the running of any
emergency arrangements. The
level of the official committee
would also be raised to embrace
the permanent secretaries of
borne departments most con-
cerned.

Pay policy

facing a

double threat
By Our Labour Editor
Government pay policy is

coming under renewed pres-
sure from opposite ends of the
n-rges spectrum, low-paid coun-
cil workers and skilled en-
gineering craftsmen.
The executive of

.
the

iVutional Union of Public
Employees (NUPE) is recom-
mending local authority
manual workers to - reject an
orfer of the maximum permis-
sible rise, and .the lay policy-

making conference of the
:naigaraared Union of Ea-

:
i acering Workers will today

.tint for urge, increases in basic
me#.
Town hall manual staff have

been offered an average of
‘.0.1 per cent to bring the basic
’-.•re up to £42.40. NUPE wants
.» basic rate of £50 a week.
Members will vote on the

lilTer over the next two weeks.
y.r Alan Fisher, the union's-

general secretary, has asked
,!ie Government to make an
: reception of council manual
* arkers because of their low
|::v.

The engineering workers will
today coasider a proposed
claim that would increase the
industry's minimum time-rate
from £42 a week for top
n-cftSTueu to £80, with propor-

iessri.mate rises for the iess

skilled. But that is only a “cal-
c.ilator” rate which applies to
few individuals.
Average earnings

craftsmen in • mtd-1977
CG5-64, rising to £73.17
overtime was taken
;jccaunr. So the claim.

for
were
when
into

being
on ny

-colon of the AUEW is not a
rimple case of asking for twice
us much.
The Confederation of Ship-

building and Engineering
I'lions will decide on the final
f-irut of the claim to be sub-
in-ried next month.

Welsh home
rule ‘threat

to councils’
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
The Government’s proposals

for Welsh devolution could
seriously weaken local govern-
ment in die Principality, the
Association of County Councils
declares in a policy statement
today.

Xt objects .particularly to
clause 13 of the Bill, which savs
that the Welsh assembly should
review the structure of local
government.

“It is quite wrong to contem-
plate a further reorganization,
which would be bitterly contro-
versial and involve consider-
able cost, at a time of great
financial, difficulty when all the
money available needs to be
devoted to the improvement
and development of tbe existing
local authority services", k
says.

The association, representing
the eight Welsh coanty coun-
cils as weH as the' 39 English
non-metropolitan counties, has
sent its views to ministers and
MPs before tomorrow’s debate
on the Bill

It believes that under the pre-
sent proposals the assembly, as
an additional

. executive tier
between central and local
government “will noc only
complicate the Government
processes in Wales, but win
tend to move the actual
decision-making for local ser-

vices farther away from the
local areas and their laical

authorities”.
The association welcomes the

Government's intention to boId
a referendum, but believes it

should be held before and noc
after the progress of the Bill
through Parliament. That could
possibly save the time both of.
Parliament and of- the many
organizations concerned in the
detailed study of the provisions
of the Bill. -

New line on devolution fires opponents’ hopes of defeating guillotine
By George Clank
PodfakxA Correspondent

. As JSPfc.papered far. three
days of debate on the transfer
of powers to new assemblies jn

Sjptt&nti and Wa&ea, (fee anti-

derokutionists were, more opti-

mistic .yesterday ,'ftan foe
severed weeks about tbe- pros-

pects of bang aftte to defeat
the guiftotHine motion the
Government wiSl move on
Wednesday “ to spend tbe
progress of tbe two Bills.

Everything depends on the
attitude of "the forty or so
Labour MPs who voteu against
os* .abstained when the Govern
mart tried to 'bring in a gdsfid-

tine 0<n rite <tenraftutinai BHL last

port in Februaa^.mdhate’d that

they did mat" want fa repeat
ihe' action if that meant forc-

ing fte Prime Minister aouto a
general edection.

Last Thursday, however, ' Mr
- Callaghan , remained "sileqt at

tbe weddy meeting ' of fta ....

Parliamentary Petty, nnd other _ turn, might bring 4<8bou£

. ministers indicated that he government defeat.

TMid

Until last XboRSdsy it

appeared that Mr Callaghan's
'imrsMig to tbe party's ugaoaal

escsouteve in October tbs* the
vote

1 wmiM be on issue of con-
fidence, add his later state-

ment to tbe party conference
‘that be expected, to' gat the
vote of every Labour MP bad
saved the (fay.
Many who refused their sup-

.

seemed to have relaxed his

attitude to the Bills* fate.

One interpretofion was that

tbe Government fa not now im-
duly worried about the pros-

pects of defeat on tfoe guiHo-
tme and utixristsns would sol-

dier on,- unaided by a strict

timetable. Into a- battle that

would involve ’many hll-raght

sittings.

AoMher intevpretatiorr,

which Mr CledWyn Hughes,
PUP - chairtnan seemed -

- to

-prefer, was that the govern-

ment whips- ere confident that,

with the help of most of the

Liberals, all the nationalists

and 1 some others, a majority
for the guillotine is assured!.
* But the Labour aritideVolii-

tiohists said yesterday that

since the vote"was no longer
an issue of confidence seme
people, such as Mr Nefl Kin-' stayed 'last "ftne,-

node , MP for BedweSty, would- night Jtut he- -would vote far

now abstain and that the . the ..Bills, not because he

amber of abstentions, with agreed ytitAx tbe proposals but

tbe votes by about 14- harcUfae to sustain the Govereanent.

Labour opponents of devoid- have always held- that
a - there . should have - been

referendum^ in Scotland and
Last night the liberal Party’s Wales .before .

the Bills were

machinery -'of government
1 p«el introduced to see_ir mepeopae

.decided to send messages to atH'^reaBy wanted devolution or

liberal MPs expressing anxiety .independence

Mr Eric Heffer. Labour MP'1 are Mr Leo Ahse jPootypooI),

far livwpook Wolron, who mb- * Mr Tam_Daiy« (West Loth
Mr George Younger

M _ .. . who was among the
Me Eric Moomnan (Basil-, rebels in

Mr . Alfred Evens .(Coer- changed his

Garrett

Mr Heffer

about, the parliamentary party’s
derision to support; the devolu-

tion Bills. It tome the viwtbot
the Government had gone no
tflay to meeting four or five key.

points on which the party found
the original proposals defective.

Mr Richard - Waiirwiright

(Colne Valley) 3ms -said be wifi

vote against it. Mr Jo Grimoud
(Orkrt&y and Shetland) and Mr
CyrH Smith 1 (RoduWfe) are

doubtful

The six Ulster Unionists of

whom Mr
-

James Molyneaux Is

the ParEaraencary lender will

vote against the guillotine.

If fjhe Bills went through Jw
-would offer hfa services to

those in &e Labour and trade
mrinn * faavemencs in ' Scotland

and Wafas who oppose the pro-

posals, and would, speak and
.campaign in die referendum
against tbe legislation-

Mr Robin Cook, Labour MP
for Edinburgh, Central, has
also said be wifi ckmpaign
against the proposals in the

referendum campaign if ona

j), Mr Edward
tWaHsend), Mr Arthur Lewis
{Newham, North-West), Mr
Ranald Brown (Hockney;

Sooth end Shoreditch), Mr
James Lamond ((/wham.

East), Mr John Mendfikon
(Petmstoue), Mr ‘Colin Pttippe

(Dudley, West), Mr Edward
Leadbteer (Hardepool), Mr
John- Parker (Barking, Dagen-
ham), Mr Kenneth Lomas
(Huddersfield, West) and Mr
George Cunningham (Islington,

South ami Finsbury).
Conservative MPs who have

indicated that they cannot

obey • the Shadow Cabinet

three-line whip to oppose the
n , 3 n-l) _ J J

(Ayr),

tone the Tarv
February, has

„ position and is

among six prominent Conserva-

tives, led -by Mrs Thatcher,
who signed the reasoned
amendment to the motion for

the second, reading of the Scot
tfah Bill*to be debated today.

It calls on the Government
to set up a constitutional caa.

it**

Nf
fit*?

iV

Das

fecence * no
.
examine defects in

tbe parliamentary and adminis-

trative aspects of the - govern-
ment of Scotland, to consider

tbe implications of its propu
sals far the rest of the United
Kingdom, and to report not

later than July next”.

The Scotland is British Cam-
paten stated last night that

polls taken over the past nine

Scotland Bill and the*guillotine months suggested - that fewer

are Mr Alick Buduraan-Smitb than 40 per cent of Scottish

(Angus, North mid Meatus), electors were in favour of an

Mr RxtssaU Fairgrieve (Aber- .
assembly,

deensfaire. West), who is the “ The Bill would have dfaas-

party chairman in Scotland, turns economic consequences”

,, and Mr Hamisb Gray (Ross the campaign
_
said.

Labour MPs who seem likely and Cromarty), a party spokes- David Steel, page 14

to vote against the guillotine" man on energy. Leaning article, page 15
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Threat to academic values feared
Continued from page 1

its own substantial core of em-
pirical knowledge to rest on as
the physical sciences and. to a
lesser extent, the arts subjects
have”.
Mr Terence Miller, director

of the polytechnic, says : “1 do
not think sociology fa yet at a
stage where it is a suitable sub-
ject for teaching to under-
graduates. In scientific terms it
is still at the level of develop-
ment of alchemy, with a long
way. to go before it becomes
chemistry.**

It was not only in sociology
that the influence of Marxism
grow in the 1960s. The general
crisis in phflosaphy that fol-
lowed -the questioning of logi-

cal positivism led to' the adop-
tion of radical sociological
ideas. Literary criticism went
went through a similar crisis'
in reaction against the Leavi-

sile -tradition.

There was a marked growth
of interest in “radical” history'

concentrating . on -the working
classes and their struggle

-

against oppression. In econo-'
mica the collapse of Keynesian-
ism left the field open for
Marxist theories.

There 'are two -ways of look-
ing at- the growing Marxist
influence on. academic Subjects.

Those sympathetic to it regard
it as the latest development in

scholarship; fundamentally in

time with tbe established, pro-

.

cesses -of academic - debate. Mr
Steven • Lukes, lecturer in
sociology at . Balliol College,
Oxford, says: “Marxism is a
very rich and intellectually fer-

tile system, of thinking. It has
probably been the most excit-

ing hitefieotual development of

the twentieth century.”
Academics who are -worried

above the advent- of a Marxist

There is concern that, with
their burning sense that they
alone are right and their evan-

gelical desire to convert their

students, Marxist lecturers are
undermining " the traditional

academic values of tolerance
and freedom.
David Martin, Professor of

Sociology at the London School
of Economics, says: “The
problem with any all-envelop-

ing explanation is that there is

no room for pluralism. The

irnmru and fields "/Marxists
undoubtedly established a
strong dominance.? •:

Most academics now feel that
tbe situation has changed and
that tbe influence of the ex-
treme left may even be bn the
wane. The expansion of -ihe
social sciences has been re-

versed. The prevailing econ-
omic climate bos made students
less susceptible to utopian
Marxist theories and far more

a goodconcerned about
Marxists do not play fair. They

_
job at the end of their studies,

never compare our society with There is general agreement that

any existing ‘society, only with left-wing
;

lecturers have become
societies that do not exist.*

Dr A H. Halsey, of Nuffield
Oxford, t-hinlgg the riseCollege, Oxford,

of Marxism has created tbe
same sort of debate and diffi-

culties about the proper limits

of tolerance in academic life

that was posed by the tension
between religion and science in

the nineteenth century.

Most- non-Manas t academics
accept that: the techniques and
tactics used by both lecturers
and. students on the extreme
left at the height of .the period
of protest in the late 1960s and
early 1970s constituted a serious
threat to. academic freedom -and
standards.

Professor MacRae recalls

being warned by . the Vice-

Chancellor of Esfax University
before going to address the
students in 1968 that he should
not say-' anything' that might,
offend the SodaUst Society. He
says :

“ 1 was quite genuinely
worried from 1966 to 1974 that
proper critical intelligence was
under threat.”

There fa a feeling among

.

some academics that the.
extreme left operated in a
concerted and organized way
and deliberately sought to take
over departments, ensuring that

approach to subjects- feel that
' appointments were made only

it has involved, fateHectually those of a particular poll.

dishonest techniques. Chief
among them .Mrs Cox lists the
tactic of hjgfopl preemption:
“The teaching and textbooks
now dominant in .

the social

sciences assume that all ills are
only found in capitalist society.

They preempt any considera-
tion of whether

_
crime, or

poverty, or repression, go on in
socialist societies. Students
are denied a genuinely scienti-

fic education.”

ideal persuasion. -. Professor
Martin talks of. “ a network of
cells operating in the body
academic,

.
run by dedicated

people whose business it is to-

propagate one-sided views”.
Dr Halsey says : “ It was cer-

tainly very difficult to get an
academic job at many universi-
ties if.- you had views on the,
right. Left-wing views were

.

automatically correlated with
intelligence.- In pope depart- •

more tolerant and less hector-
ing iiL their, approach.

There, seems to be a more
intellectual and less ideological
atmosphere in . universities.

Professor Martin says :. “ Mare
and- more people are giving
themselves permission .to. think
again. Students are less rhet-
orical and less political.” Dr
Halsey believes that “intellec-

tually, what fa emerging fa a
debate about the nature of our
society which fa at once post-

Liberal and post-Marxist?. This
year, for the first time, there
has not .been a single Marxist
student -at Professor MacRae’s
sociology sCininar at the: USE-

Marxists do not seem ^ to be
dominant in many individual
department or subject afdas. If

anything, it looks as if the tide

has turned so far that it may
well be those . with left-wing
views who are now being dis-

criminated against hi academic
appointments. A candidate for

a recent appointment at Oxford
was rejected when, it was dis-

covered ihat Ins book had been
published by the Pluto Press, a
publishing house associated
with the Socialist Workers’
Party.- <

ChristopherHSUfears that the
Gould, report may lead to a
witch-hunt against left-wing
academics similar to tbe one
that be remembers -in the Mc-
Carthyite era of'the 1950s.;

Mr Robert Rnwthbrnjfa
fat who was *a student- in
late 1960s and now. lectures -in

economics at Caplbridge, says

:

“The idea that yie ptdd ctfrec

.make universities^ retLfaases is

laughable- - The best '‘ttfat the j
left Tu Britain cap^-expfect fa

telerance.” - 1
. ..

Next :
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Polytechnics^ •

Mini-bus crash

in blizzard

kills passenger

. » f-

*
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Imagine holding yournext

business conference somewhere

new and exciting.

^heretheviews aiebieathtaking:

"Where its quietandpeaceful.

"Where the air is clear and ffesh.

Where the food is outstanding;

And widiout going further than

' 22ParkLane.

The Root attheLondon Hilton.
Ihoit uorrt to know molt,jus rincuurBanquetMima^r.uu OH95fiCvO
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A' man was Tailed yesterday
when a mini-bus carrying -.11

students - skidded into .el.stone
wall between Ashbourne and
Buxton,' Derbyshire, -during, a
blizzard.

He was Robert Downs, a&d,
19, of Cringleford, Norwich.

Thu students, from Ports-

mouth Polytechnic, were taken
to- hospital ; three were de-
mined.

ley roads and up to four
inches of snow were reported
by the RAC in ports of the
Midlands, tbe Nonh' and Scot-
land. In the Pennine* the
A6024 Buxton tO Holme Moss
road was blocked by snow. The
A671 Burnley, to Bacap road,
in Lancashire, was covered by
four inches of snow. Black ice
formed, on roads in the Borders
Region of "Soptiand. '.

Mr Walter Clegg, MP for
Nonh FyiMe, criticised people
who visaed Fleetwood to look
at flood damage. “The roads
were more crowded than on
the busiest summer day ”, he
mid. “Only a small percen-
tage had any- business there.
The rest were gloating over
other people’s misery as port
off their- Sunday afternoon's
entertainment

t The flood covered almost
half the town and -damage fa

Ifkiely to cost xniHions of
pounds. Mr n Gfagg will raise

the question of sea defences
ip the Commoos.

Key, scrutiny of fires to

be provided by polied ^

Call for pupil

selection

at
6 about 14’

By Out Education
Correspondent

Selection accor to the
_ a dnUd

be reintroduced into tbe
campreten^vte school system,
although not before the age of

14, Mr Vernon Bogdanov, a fel-

low of Brasenose - _
Collego,

Oxford, and Mir Eric Anderson,
head of Sfrewsbory School,
argue m the latest issue of The
Times Educational Supplement.
they say that most educa-

tionists agree that idl fifeiMren

at the age of 11 should, be
studying the same subjects, but
that by - fte age of 16 there
should be -some diversity.

In 'practice,' they believe it

fa when ch9dren are about 14
dhat teachers ore beginning to
obtain a dear idea of those
pispdfa who wifi be able go
master a second foreign lan-
guage,' those who have an apti-

tude for mathematics, or those
who are mom atitribfe : for
courses wish a technological or
aadratai dement.
The present structure of

comprehensive schools fails to
trice sufficient account of the
drveraity of trients and abilities

among pupils, especially daring
the later .years and

.
in sixth

form. A diversified, curriculum
is needed they soy.
“Anything dse win frit to

encourage aide ch&dtfen and
wffl discourage the less ribie by
holding out to them a standard
witiefa wfll.be forever beyond
their reach.” They suggest that
schools* Should specfailfae to

_ . floe fltariicu-

for music mid for
The indfc-.

schools ifctKdd be,
.. such a scheme,
ofted be earner, and

cheaper, they* say, to
'qse ’hr.. the- isp«awlrst

It

probab’
jrarice'

Security tight as crowds

join Queen at Cenotaph
By a Staff Reporter
Thousands of people crowded

into Whitehall yesterday to

watch the Queen lay the tradi-

tional wreath at the Cenotaph
m remembrance of the men and
women who died in two -world
wars.
The Prince of Wales, who

returned - from hfa Australian
visit with . suspected food
poisoning,

.
missed the cere-

mony, in winch hundreds of
ex-Servke men and women
took part..

The Queen, Queen Elizabeth
the Queen Mother, other mem-
bers of the Royal Fanniy and
King Olav of . Norway watched
from a balcony of the old Home
Office building as the two
minutes’ silence started at the
first stroke of II am by Big
Ben, marked by the firing of a
gun from Horse Guards Parade.
The Queen, dressed in black,

walked tolater walked to the Cenotaph to

lay a wreath, followed by the
Duke of Edinburgh, the Duke
of Kent and Prince Michael of
Kera. ' They wens. followed by
the Prime Minister, Mrs
Thatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, and Mr David
Steel, - leader of the liberal

caper, tl

bf . the
faciiiteiSjj.at Ajah
sdbboik

:
tT .

The ^authors
fall in 'file

Gdnsequltat
make fhfa : a
for one last-

together

ffiat .the
artd the

aoBctol tolls
moment
to bring

i^ind mde-

_ central.
directly .

wdatifeg or. choosmg a
ig [school a^«14 or 16

and-triib ':b(nild show that their
ddldren vrould benefit from it.

. / The, kraut vrodWk vary accord-
ing td the means of the panencs. -

Leafing article, page 15

By. Peter; Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

“Operation Digest”, set up
to deal with what may become
Britain’s ' biggest internal
'emergency since the war, fa

being coordinated from a con-
trol tooiu on the sbah floor

of the Home Office.

Telex machines and extra
telephones have been installed
in offices adapted for the pur-
pose by *- administrators - and
Home Office fire inspectors.
Tbe control room began work
last Thursday by allocating to

local fire authorities troops
and the fire engines brought
our of mothballs, known in the
jargoa of the emergency as
“ Green Goddesses ”, - .

Fire authorities were asked
how many red fire engines

L they had and os a general rale
are being feiven half that man-

room in Lont—^
manned day - ited/night,
about1 twenty- Or - thirty people
on doty at any time. -

Home Office officials think
that a situation report fa likely

“iy. Basedto be issued twice a day,
on the nationwide picture, the.
strategists there will decide if

it fa necessary and lgtfasible to
move men Oijd equipment frbtn
one place ta another. Buc'the
shortage of both means there
will. . be little room for
manoeuvre. There will be abour
twelve men to each appliance,
working in two shifts..

.

Fan of tbe Home Office
assessment will depend on an
unknown factor, whether some
firemen report for duty in spite
of the strike calL Thar will hot
be known until the first nation-
wide assessment, expected about
'lunchtime today.

•

- The emergency will put an

Iwaliilfflfeav
Mrs Barbera^Shugar, aged 46,

of Dkiitot; near Oxford,, was
kiled "Jm? Satrarday when her
ihre»wlieel faraRd carriage was
in .collislQn

.
wi.ih

r
an articulated

lotty.
' ;i “

Other- wreaths . were laid by
the Service chiefs of staff, high
commissioners of Common-
wealth countries, and represen-
tatives of other services.

Security for the ceremony
was noticeably tight and hun-
dreds of policemen were on
duty. People watching imme-
diately at the side of the Ceno-
taph were searched before being
allowed to stand inside barriers
a r the roadside.
Security was maintained until

Hhe afternoon; for a march by
an estimated 4,000 members ana
supporter* of the .National
Front from "Victoria station to
the Cenotaph, where Mr John
Tyndall, its- chairman, laid a
--Wreath.

h
Arthur Osman writes from
Meriden : Change was imper-
ceptible fa Meriden village,

traditionally the heart of Eng-
land, during the years that fol-

lowed the loss of 13 men in

tbe First Work! War. The most
notable development was its

observance of two Remem-
brance Days each year at six-

monthly intervals.

By the rime the right dead
from the Second World War.
were also recorded on the road-

side memorial, where the A45
dips into a hollow before
climbing away to Coventiy, the
pace of life was' quickening and
the place, beginning to alter

beyond recognition.

Yesterday the ritual of its

second remembrance
.

service

of -the year brought a surprise
‘ for!traditionalism. For reasons
. that were not immediately
clear,., the two minutes' silence

was observed at the normal
hotir in the middle' of the
ecumenical service .at the
Methodist church, whose turn
it was to hold it, yet'the wreath-
laying and playing of Last Post
and Reveille a few steps away
across the main road did not

take plan until 11.37 am. -

It seemed to some to be
change for change’s sake, par-

ticularly to those brought up
in the tradition of the eleventh
hour of tbe eleventh day of tbe
eleventh month.
A former sapper who served

at Kohima was puzzled. He
said : “ It makes an the differ-

ence in the worl don a day like

this. We are supposed to be a
nation remebering our war
dead**- Tbeoctasron was lack-

ing when “any old tune will

do, almost as ff it fa so after-

thought ”

The Rev Martin Leaton, tbe

newly appointed vicar of St

isaiunisi

rc;p t new

r*r.

i-t"

Lawrence’s who took the ser- b~-
vice, said it would hove been
unwise to hold up traffic far

too .long on tbe mam toad for

the ceremony.
Meriden’s other ’remembr-

ance: service will, as usual, be

held in May, when the dead
cydfats of the two waxS trill be
honoured ' at the " granite
memorial - erected in their

memory on the village green.

Tv-
|*|ts

at.:,

LabourMPs attack choice

of RAF recreation head
By Our PoliticaJ.Staff

Labour MRs are crittfaxng the.
appointment of -Air Commo-
dore Peter^cott, who until

. recently w*w^ personal defence
adviser - to Mr k

. Winston
Churchill, MP for Stretford,

and an Opposition froncbench
spokesman $n defence, as direc-

tor general of sport and recrea-
tion in the RAF. •

'•
: They' think' the 'job- should

not have gone to someone who
has been closely involved in

politics.' -. -

Air -Commodore' Scott chose
.
premature retirement from the
RAF in March: to work as Mr
Churchill’s adviser. Mr James
WeUbeloved, Under-Secretary
of' State for Defence for toe
RAF, is understood to have pro-
tested to his senior officials
because he was not informed
about the" appointment.
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Weather forecas&and recordings

ber of Green Goddesses. Some extra ' burden ~ on Britain’s
rrvivnfLae lU*n ChiV iiWTrl 4Weitke Gwynedd and. already hard-pressed police

Wales, nave been farce. Scotland Yard said yester-
that aH 999 calls in the

£15,000 bail for

MP’swife
Mrs June- Litrerick, the

estranged wife of Mr Thomas
taaerick, labour MP for Bir-

nrinsham, Sel^ Oak,' was rtf*

maided on £15,000 boil on
Saturday at Marylebone Magis-
tKEtes* Court,

.

Loadon, accused
of causing criminal damage by
fire to tbe home in Loudon of
Miss Pat Healy' ‘Social Serviced
Correspondent of Tfte Times.
Mr Roderick Rtunain, die

magistracy ordered • that Mrs
Littegick, should stay .with her
two sureties ax on address- fa
Lefanfagtaa Spa.

Solder murdfer charge
A sokftes1 was ch^ged j-e^tcr-

dby Tiath tbe'miB'idBr of Cor-
pofal'Bany Hylton, aged 23, o£

ran 40th Field Regiment, who
died rrin ..Bedfast n«n Saturday

ffam Ifofahot wounds.

counties^ like
Powys -in

allocated only one each.

Up aqd down the country,'
mainly in rural areas, there are'
about fifteen thousand so-called
retained firemen, paid, volun-
teers who drop their paint
brushes o? other tools of trade
when the alert sounds and rush
to fire stations. In some places
they will be working normally
from those fire stations mm
theism ftapfar red. engines.
- There’ are nbo a number of
works firemen, trained fa spe-

cialized fire-fighting, who are

.

not plugged in to the 999 tele-

phone network. Arrangements
in existence between works
units and the' local authorities

'

will still apply, and the extent,
to which they can be involved
fa any operation varies.

:

The 9,000 troops who have
been given, a rudimentary train-,

fag fa fire fighting and a, back-
up force of 1,000 to ioAk after
control rooms and administra-
tion -were assembled locally'

3^wterii*y to move into opera-
tional ;tations, such as terri-

torial army drill halls, from
which they will work. .

3h»'.public's 939 calls wifi be

day ttiar an aw cans ui

metropolis would he received at

one of London Fire Brigade’s
coafrol centres, where, details
would be taken ' -down., and.
passed on to the information
room .at. Scotland Yard.

'

A police cat wsold then go to
the address and if a fire engine
was needed- 'a message -noted
be. .passed hack: to' tbe Jrire

brigade control' centre or The
military, depending ou wbfcr wae
available.
.Leaflets fire safety pro*

cautiops .‘are ava 'table at aH
police stations. Tbe police mrc
on special alert for any signs of
provisional IRA - -activity ,-fa
Britain. Scotland -' Yard -.-has

fakied warnings about, the possi-
bility of incendiary attack* and
crime preventun officers have
been buldfag meetings with
chambers of trade and cote:'
merce and owners of shops and,
stores to give adrice.

Appeal to strikers: Mr Keith
Rick, an engineer from KLfys-

marsb, near Sheffield, appealed
to - firemen yesterday

>
to foink

-again .about their strike 1 after
his son, aged three, was res-

routed ’ to them fros^ police
.

cued by the local fin brigade
operations rooms, or the' normal from a blaring bedroom at his
fire control- rooms if they are bometi -

in use. — • —
• Hfa mother and .a neighbour

A -Hading tally ofifkes, their . :had made r taini..nttefapts to.
seriourtiess, what action- has Teach hhn but wete,driven bi

been tgken and what "men and
equipment are avaflab1e will.be
kept by local fire authorities.

.

That information will be'at

passed for coordination at set
times during the- day to- .the

by tfifde smoke. JBi

men wearing.-bri
•xus a>tfna.tied'*to

._

Mr Rick .saidc;**! "Lave no-
doubt tliat if the firemen had
been on strike :»n' Saturday

timtral Home Office- control, . night my son would be dead.”
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Vly Michael Bail;.
‘

ransport Correspondent
.

.

In a .big change .of
.
policy

uox a few . months . ago .Mr
RodgervSeCTetpry ofrStaie for

; ^’’I’ansport, .is,. threatening to
f.'-unisfl couofy councils that try
..o economize, by cutting snbsi-

.. i ies to local buses! now about
>- 150m a year. . -

' k

__
Those that do, ineluding some

„ 'ory-controlled councils such as.

.

tv Isfordshire, SufFolic and Here-
v.- ord and Worcester, may gee
:• icavy cuts in transport supple-
mentary grants. . > "

f
- The -decision may anger the'
nany counties where Tories
™n control in May. largely on-

v promise of containing,public
xpfeuditure. They may find

i, themselves penalized by a
.
jSninister whose. . central theme

his June White Paper was,
greater local, autonomy -

Ironically, Mr Rodgers was.'
, jarlier this year chastising the
$ wrongly- left-wing South York-

hire Metropolitan County for

I

ubsidiziag buses too much to
:eep services going and fares
(own.

„ Since, then there bag been
p'1 marked shift in Government
v hinting, and Mr Rodgers fears
;[.bat if economies urged then'
.‘"re pursued now, bus services
ay be reduced'' and the state-
•vned National Bus Company,

'vhich operates most rural and
t»ter-town services, placed in..-

-* erious financial difficulty.
“ In a Jetter to Mr Alan Fitch.

-a hour MP for WEgan, Mr
lodgers says : “ In rural

-f no subsidy is forthcoming
vrvices slip tepidly into .the;,

icio'.is spiral .of decline : large
. •’e increases, reduced patron-
^e, sendee cuts and ultimately .

.-be disappearance . .of bus
i emces from large areas,
- “ I am at this moment con-
sidering 'each county council’s
•<mual transport pdan and pay-
-I'j particular attention to ribear
jIuuj for public transport.

“Among, the shire
there are., those
increased their bids
support nest year, a
Paper suggested tf

Others have mad*

-provision of'- whati operators

-

need to keep services- running.
But a sagiiificant .number have

- made bids which, on. the -face
of it will Ml considerably,abort
of operators* requirements.

“As '^restfitt "in some areas
sarvi^e cuts coidd be drastic.
For these authorities,' the chal-
knge .of the. White Paper has
apparently been- ignored.

1

But-
nt the

-

partnership I vrepit to
see” fostered amt, - sustained
between central and focal soy!
eminent, 1 have no intention of
abandoning my commitment. to

r retain ' and develop effective
.focal .public’ transport.

“This priority wiE strongly
.influence - the decisions 1 1 am
still to take on the distribution
of . transport Supplementary
grant."

Oxfordshire ' is - a
.
prime

•example, of a county .with ,.a

radical approach, in the right-
wing sense, to public transport.
It as trying to develop new, low-
cost, vtUage-based services and
expects to spend 'less than'
_£10,000 on fare, sifosidfos ifri*

year, compared with, more than
,£10m in South Yorkshire. ' -

Big mefroroHtah .onuitses are
trying to rob»ce heavy expendi-
ture on far** swhsidies and wifi
.doubtless reply to mimsteriaJl
pressure by pointing out that
Although;

. central government
provides about two thirds of
the bus subsidies, ratepayers
still have to find the rest.

.

Foot weeks9 holiday
Schools in Lincolnshire will

close- for four weeks instead of-
two at Christmas, to save
£55,000, mainly-'on heating:'

.World-class-

z

Contestants in .London yesterday for the Miss World contest, which takes
place on Thursday (left to right) : Miss Austria, Eva Duringer ; Miss Brazil, Madalena
Sdaraijii ; Miss.Germany, Dagmar Winkler ; and Miss South Africa, Vanessa Wannenburg.

500 small schools lost in decade
•By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent -

- At least
.
500.- village schools

in EngSand. Wales have closed -

over the .post 10 years, accord-
ing to a survey conducted
jointly by -the Council for the
Protection of Rural' 'P-ngtan^

and Where, the education mag-
azine for parents. Details are
published today in the mag-
azine.

.

•

- VHJoge schools are closing at
a rate of more than ' bne a
week, the survey, estimates...Atr*
least 130 have dosed : 's3 nee-

- January, -1975, and a farther 95
are- befog considered for cdo-~
sure. The manber being looked
at iinnffjrialTy with a view to 1

future . closure, however,.
. is.

“well into the hundreds ”, Mr^
Richard Rodgers, editor of the *

magazine,' says. . _ j>.. - «.* -».

Questionnaires were sent to
county couni^Ls in England
and Wales. 'Ffew- said: that they
had a definite policy on clo-
sures. Most Itemed actively
concerned ’ ib&m: Abe special
difficulties ' ofe smalt milage
schools, and .only a small
number saw closure simply in
terms of rationrihzuig
resources, Mr Rodgers says.

- Size . -was, of course, one of
the main factors taken into

consideration, but views dif-

fered widely on when a School
‘ceased to viable. The minimum
number of pupils varied from
six in a -rfhgle school in Dyfed,
Wales, where the population is
q>arse, to 80 in Nottingham-

' Much depended bn Individ-,
ual circumstances. \ ^Hereford

and Worcester, for - example,
reported recently opening- -fe

new school, complete -whh a
kitchen, for just 35 pupils. “ A
major ^consideration is the size
of the catchmeat area, the dis-
tribution of the pupils within'
the area, and the distance the
pupils will hove to travel to
other schools in the event of
closure ”, - the " authority
explained.

There was usually no sec
policy on maximum travelling
time. Most authorities referred
to the guidelines' laid down in
the government manual; -first
issued in 1950, which' says than
in general, die minister would
not regard as reasonable

a

door-to-door journey of more
than, three quarters of an hour
for a child of primary school
-age.

Sausage and
cooked
moat prices

up today
By Hogh Clayton

Prices * of sausages and
co< ked meats will rise today
because fanners are receiving'
more for pigs. The largest meat
companies will charge between
2 Ip and 5p in the poond extra
on items that have proved to

be among the least inflationary
processed foods in die past
year.

Ibe last price rise was in
mid-July, mid the latest gov-
ernment survey of food! prices
in shops shows that sausages

and ham' rose by less than 7p
in the pound in the 12 months'
to September. The average
price of all processed foods
rose by about a quarter in the
same period.
Meat prdressers' consider

that meat products will still -be
underpriced after today's rises
when- - compared with' rind'
protein foods such as broiler

chicken and fish fingers.
Unigate is to raise prices oL

products under the Bowyers
and Scot Meat brands today.
FMC is raising prices of Hams,
products today and Fitch Lovell
and Unilever have given
traders notice of increases on
products from Robirch and
Walls in the past week. . . _

Prices of foods made from
pigs have been held down
because of intense competition-
from suppliers in other EEC
countries who enjoy subsidies
derived from anomalies in The
workings of the common agri-
cultural policy. Much greater
rises are likely next year once
the impact of falling pig
numbers on British farms
becomes incense.
Farmers and meat processors

have made repeated appeals to
ministers this year for help
to prevent a drastic contrac-
tion in , their industry. .The
Government itas paid a sub-
sidy worth. £17m and insists

that further help must come
through elimination of EEC
anomalies.

Orchestra in difficulty

over unpaid musicians
By Martin Huckerby :*.'.

Music Reporter

The English National Or-
chestra has been forced to stop
giving concerts because of dif-

ficulties over unpaid musi-
cians. It has cancelled 'two
recent concerts and has no im-

mediate plans for any more.

A tour of West Germany last

month ended in disaster when
the orchestra missed its last

concert. The conductor and
artistic director, Mr WilFHora

Rutta&e. chained that it

missed the concert because of
minriftwaa trouble-making by
some of the players.

A member of die orchestra

said last week that he knew of
so player who had yet been
paid for concerts ax ate Festi-

val Hall last June, at the
Queen BJiaafeerii Ball in July
or for the German tour.

After representations from
the Musicians’ Union, the or-

chestra canceled at the last

moment- a Mozart concert at the
Queen* -RKTsAt-rji Haiti on
October 26, and a Beethoven
concert at the Fairfield Ralls,

Croydon, on November 9 was
also canceMed.

The latest bulletin from.' the
central London branch of the
Musicians’ Union carried a
notice asking members offered
engagements with (he or-
chestra to get in touch with

union, says the
union .will handle outstanding
dawns. Mr Bernard. Parris, the
branch secretary, said the
union was trying- eo .assess the
situation wanted members
so teH it what fees were owing.

He said k had not fcsund an
instruction to stop -the October
26 concert, but added: “We
did moke it known to the
management (hat we were .con-
cerned' with the position and
that we wouM not be happy
about the concert going ahead
taxless the money was there to
pay tsbe musdrians.”

For some of the players tbs
tour of Germany by the or-

chestra, which has . ho conOCX- .

ion with the English National

Opera, appears to hare beta
die last straw.

The orchestra had, been play-

lug in Berlin the night before

its last concert, end from Ber-

lin the members had driven

more than a hundred miles -to

a hotel in Braunschweig, reach-

ing there in rbe early hours of
October. 31. Later that day
they set out for their evening
concert at Neustqdt, .

near
Frankfurt, well to the south.

Frau Elisabeth Deiseit, die
German agent who acted for

the orchestra, said that. when
she readied Neustadt early, m
the afternoon she met the Swe-
dish painist, Earbro Jansson,

who bad been told to. be there
for

- an afternoon rehearsal, but
she found no orchestra..

At 9 pm, she said, the or-

chestra had still not appeared,
and so city officials- cancelled
tbe concert and the audience
started to leave. She said that

a
.
few minutes later the

coaches' with the orchestra
arrived.
Mr Rutledge said a group of

younger players bad created

-trouble all through the tour.

“ It . was mindless; it oriy

made the ' tour run less

smoothly.** Those musicians

would not be allowed to play

with the orchestra again.

However, that was strongly

denied by. the member of the

orchestra who complained
.

to

The Times. He said there was
r.o deliberate trouble-making:
there were simply many things
that went wrong.

. Although Mr . Rutledge is

soon leaving to fulfil conduct-
ing engagements in Germany,
he said the orchestra would be
conducted in his absence by
his associate, Mr Alan Sutric.

However, he added: “We do
not- know when tbe next con-
cert is, because we ore in dis-

cussions with the Musicians’
Union over one or two
problems.”

Communist Party congress likely to

accept new draft of policy document
"By Annabel Ferriman

- The new draft of the Commu-
- -aist Party’s programme, The

British Road to Socialism, seems
ikely to be accepted today,
lie third day of the party’s

' latioual congress in London,
?y an overwhelming majority.

* " A motion to refer the draft
- tack to the executive commit-
ee on the ground that It de-

• lartod from “ the scientific
Principles of Marxism-

- -eninisra” was defeated on
Saturday by 330 votes to 43.

. . ’redictions of a significant

.. plit in the 400-delegate con-

. erence seem ill-founded.
.

The document has been tbe
. -subject of. considerable argu-
"”iient since its publication in

-ebruary. Some members of the
iarty see ti as “revisionist”
nd “ social-democratic In

"'uly Mr 'Sidney French, the
ormer Surrey district secretary

1 eft with other disaffected mem-
ers to set up the New Commu-

' ist Party.
- But despite its controversial
iarure and 2.600 proposed

,
Tiendments before tbe con-

,i-ress, the document- suffered
JiUnly one_ change during two

avs of discussion.

|

Asoects that have provoked
I

irticular discussion in • the
1

-arty*-! magazine. Comment,
re rbe draft’s commitment to
bc-ba.Uot box and to tolera-
;on of al political parties,
ven those hostile to soriaism.
Mr Gordon McLennan, the

artv’s general secretary, in-

.’•nducin^ the draft on Satur-
iv. said to loud annlouse that
i ban political narties beennse
lev were hostile to socialism
.-nuld be to exnress contemnt
v the electoral process and
ir the people.

^
" Such action could otrfy be^
-sed on the assunrntlon that

people cannot he trusted
id must be urotected from
emselves bv beirg deprived
tl’e rirhr ro cVwse between

,'nflicrin" views.”

. Another correntiojis aspect

v ' tiic document, -the fourth
rrsion of T^e British^ Rood to

. !t::ili?m, first puiblirfied in
•" is its proposal to build a
broad democratic allfonce”,
eluding almost all the popu-

lation except the owners of
capital. . .

Mr McLennan said: “.Tbe
objective basis for the broad
democratic alliance Kes in the
fact that it is the overwhelm-
ing majority of the people who
suffer economically, socially,
culturally and politically 'from
dwitinoctod by tbe monopoly
capitalists. It affects not only
the working class but also self-

employed obd professional
people, small fanners, traders
Bad manufacturers.”

Socialism in Britain was tb
be established by a series bf
left-wang. .Labour '• governments.
a*ded by an influential and en-
forced Comnnurar Party, he
said. It was therefore neces-
sary to win the Labour Party
over to leftist policies and to
wrest it from donanation by the
riyftt wing.
Mr McLennan dismissed the

[concept of Eurocommunism *

as neither useful nor accurate.
“We warmly welcome, tbe
advance of communist, socialist,

and democratic forces in west
ern Europe and their growing
unity, but we independently
decide our policy for Britain.
“If it coincides

(
in' some

important respects with that of
other Communist parties in
Europe and elsewhere it is be-
cause many of the .objective
conditions they face ‘ are
similar to ours.” •

The only amendment carried
was a composite resolution
supported -by the executive,
which strengthened' the draft’s

proposed role for the Com-
munist Fatty in bringing -about'

a socialist stated It emphasized
that the party was democratic

'

and based on a developing
British Marxist tradition.

It was opposed by Mr Fergus
Nicholson, who said the party
should be willing to recruit
only people who understood

'

the obligations and discipline

of party membership and not
those who offered the least

resistance.

The reference back of the
whole draft wps proposed by
Mr Stuart Bloomfield, who ^ said
that its emphasis on tbe inde-

pendence of the British party.

threatened the- unity of the
world;, Communist, movement.
He also said the draft foiled .in

emphasize sufficiently the pro-
- gress of the Soviet Union..

,
A motion against -tbe draffs

suggestion of a “ broad demo-
cratic alliance” and- proposing
instead the .formulation of an
“anti-monopoly affiance” was
decisively ' defeated, as was a
motion againsr the draffs sug-
gestion that no one person
should be allowed to own. more
rban one newspaper and propos-
ing ipsoead- that private owner-
ship of newspapers should be
abofished . in the tranbmOnsd
period CO sociafism.

.

Resolutions -wiere passed,
unconnected tb •" the dnrft.
demanding a. campaign ' against
raobm-^nd fascism, government
action oa-mempfoyment and an
end *» “ Xorture in Northern
Ire land ”. Another . expressed
soladmity VHfih ? the popidar
struggle in Soaith Africa .

A speech of friendshap by. Mr
Dimnukhainied Kunayev, a mem.
bo- of the- Sovier

-

:Comma nist
Pteoty^politbaxeau^. was peered
with- entfruawem.
i The congress is being held at

a time of falling party member-
ship,a(m.a'declimng dirculatkm
of its newspaper the Morning
Star. Mr Anthony Chater, the
newspaper’s etfixor, outlined, its

difficulties last ndgbc: It . is

£187,000 in' debt • Circulation
dropped "from 39333 last

December to 38333 in June.
The congress passed an emer-

gsnicy resolidfoa calling on the
executive committee to launch a
campaign for increased circula-

tion, placing the Morning Star,
at the c^pore of the party’s.- acti-.

vities -at jeverg IeyeL .
—

Moscow, Vov 12.'—The . Soviet
Communist Party sent a. mes-
sage u> tfee.Britfeh party empha-
sizing. the importance of solid-
arity in the world- Communist
movemeitt. It said the support
it received from British- Corn*
mundsts, was “ highly valued”..
East Berlm^ Nov 12.—Tbe ruling
East German Socialist Unity
Party saidfo a message of greet-,

' ings t±KLt it hoped tbe congress
would crarteibthe to stronger
“ unity in action ” of Britain^
working class.—Reuter.

Mr feeler: Thfi gentler

approach.

own ideas aad wuriang witii

reporters. Asat&xx chaaige is

that the programme wbM be
nAeo out of London Ouocca-

skms, to Narthern Ireland, to

the regions, sometimes ' to

Eirope. Thar will he fiflg »
acsaniFBsh, Mr Wheefer says,

with a presenter woridus a»

fuB-thne reporter.

As Panorama isnll be Ins full-

time occupation for a year m
the first instance, Mr Wb^eter

regrets that, he wifl mit be able

to do - ssay radio work. Tehavi-

siju is exgietneiy demanding,

because apart from
_
nfl the

obvious problems a journalist

encounters, there is also “the
business of the cameras

It is very rare Mr IVbeeler

says, for someone being inter-

3BC’s quiet man takes ova* ‘Panorama’
Keoncth Gosling

There was a time, Charles

aeckir saj-s,. wbea there was
“ hefty argument ” every

inday about the content of

norama, the .BBC tehmsiwi
>njrmwe, which he .will be

iisantins rtP*1"*!
sialit, ihavu)3 cfnaaliy

:ircd - from tbe BBC^ six

eks ago after 30 years ser-

Sow, however, the climate

s dunged and Panorama is

.s controversial. Tonight .toe,

ugramme deds with foorfrad

nii^ans, and- the language

y use will not be edired out

L-ept where they are obvi-

sry phying to the cameras.

Mr Wheeler, who had a brief

uj'-ition with the pro-

us a producer in the

J-193GH, has dnea enjoyed a
,r

;
i: ;-j»Sihed career as dm cor-

a. ‘mi's chief corraspcndsot
Un’tcd States and

x-p-, hareig previously'

as corresptmdenx in

ii'j Asia, Berlin and Wadi-

Nov.- he fo2<nvs David

in the Panorama

lie rases Diinb !:by as in
,i % Via-lS the BBC's best m-
vlew ci*. Mr V.hcil^r, in con-

in s softly, suit* int-srro-

mr, A--.-4i.an-i.ig Lujitutofnl
for the gentler

.-•rixdj. in his nsv, cfottwed
C2 zt Lune G.urc ho ta.ked
uirt pVs for iim current
,: **s programme.
U- will be the first pre-
fer i0 be 0. luU-tnc
nurumn. mail, putting up his

viewed before the''cameras to-
be cncnpfotdly -absorbed

.
in

wbat he is saying,*., to tbe
extent that he 'forgets, the
cameras. Mr Tradeau,

1

-. the
Canatfian

r
Prime NBraster, iras

.that aptitude, bzar - jtiKtkians
gacueraMy are efther'opo-' aware
of riffiwrf they are-' cnaJkfog

or'-Briiity suqpadous of the
Quristons.

“Key get on tire defensive-
mid suspect a trap”. Hr
Whesfliar says. EGs worst; sub-
jects ia that respect ware Mr
Heath, os Prime Minister,. * d'
most defensive person and.

Senator' Bdwaro Kennedy.
They seemed co assume food
the start, he says^ titit they'

were being got aL
_

Most peo^e, thongh; ‘enjoyed

being interviewed by*. Rcfcin.

Day. “It is a phis for'&em”,
Mr fleeter tfcnka. An inter-

-

view depended on vlietiier

people bad interesting informa-

tion to inqwrL If ' they.had, the
interview was a success. - It

became har-d going only ,when
the subject disputed the journa-

list’s chain to be informed. .

Charles Wheeler, the Quiet
man * of television, at . 54 is

throning, into his new
job with die enthusiasm esd-

thoroughness which • -bps'

marked his other
_
endeavours.

If lie :hss a regret at as that -he--

has never interviewed
_
Mr

Nixon. “I 'nevor saw him, inter-,

viewed properly on American
television. There, is the Ameri-

can tendency to treat the

President as monarchy—wuh
inordinate respect

A truck crossing a continent. A van crossing a city. A bus earning tourists, or workers, or.

schoolchildren. Vehicles named Fiat. OM. Lancia. Unic. Magirus-Deutz. This is the world of Iveco.

.

Iveco: a world of experience*
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terrorfctGommiis

in
9,

JrthnGretei Spitzer
Berlin, Nov 13 .

Ingnd Schubert, a member
of the Baader-Meinhof gang,
has committed suicide by hang-
*06. in. her

,
cell in. Slunicb-

Stadelheim prison, according to
post-mortem examination.
The examination, conducted

last night -in the presence of
three Munich lawyers, estab-
lished that there were no indi-
cations of outside interference
in -her death, -.the Bavarian
Ministry of Justice announced
today!.

Additional .toxicological and
chemical tests would take some
tithe, a ministry spokesman
said.

A possible reason for Frau
Schubert’s decision to kill her-
self, in the opinion of some
commentators, might have been
the arrest of Christoph Wacker-
nagel and Card Schneider, the
terrorist suspects, after a gun-
fight in Amsterdam lasr Friday.
Herr Hartmut ' Waecbtter. a

defence- lawyer who attended
the post-mortem examination,
said Frau Schubert bad been
allowed -to listen to the radio

Frau Schubert : The rope
used was made of -torn
sheets.

and read newspapers, and she
inly ~kntalmost certainly 'knew of the

anne$r of the two terrorist sus-
pects in' Amsterdam.
Frau * Schubert, aged 33. an

original member of The Baader-
Meinhof gang, was the sixth
terrorist to commit suicide.
She stood -trial several times.

She was sentenced to six years’
jail in West Berlin in May, 1971,
for attempted murder and help-
ing escape from a prison escort.

Sbc.vras sentenced again in
.Tune, -1974, for bank robbery
and membership of a criminal
gang, this time to 13 years’ jail.

Site was one of the jailed
terrorists whose release was
demanded by the attackers of
the West German Embassy in
Stockholm in April, 1975.
Frau Scllubert was first im-

prisoned in West Berlin, then
in Stuttgart Stammheim : lasr
August she was moved to
Munich’s Stadelhelm jail.

Bonn, Nov 13—A Bavarian

Justice Ministry spokesman
Miid that during her stay in
Stacn tribeim, Frau Schubert was
held in cell No 721. where
police seized 14oz of explosives
on Friday and three small
explosive *

containers. The
explosives were discovered in

a hollow space -in the celPs
wall.

Shortly uFtcr the suicides ol

Baader, Raspe and Ensslin, the
authorities found explosives,
razor blades, and an extensive
ct mmunication network, 'com-
-plete with batteries, cables and
electric plug combinations, in

their cells.
“ If she knew about tbe dis-

covery of the explosives, she
must have realized she had no
more opportunities for action
an -behalf of . the .Baader-
Meinhof.-:-gang-. ' and

.
would

possibly -get. a. kmg$r
:

sentence
for possessii»~\jhe

: ;

explosives.
But nobody,.' kpatvs; yrhut ' she
wa-. thinking , the ‘ Bavarian
official added.—Reuter add
upi

Senate again holds.up proposed deletion of concept. ;•

of erime of honour,from Italy’s penal code -•
*

Angry women fight on
F-rom Peter Nicbols-

Rome, Nov. 13
• '

The.- Socialists are coufi-

offensive to tbe ' dignity of There. was .grdbably an mkcu-
women. titm when thii article was orig-

The tesk is proving harder ioally'. drawn ; Up to help to

denTlv P?edictiS an fail*
than w» expected. Tbe Bill.' -bring about ajwmcfoation.in

i aimed m removing- them has cues if . iMteta mascnUne

anrf already spent a year in com- ardour ^ot the better of- a

^m^as'a
?
^SSt of the ““wee Feminists could have young .min’s, telf-eontroL Bovit

Women,, 05 a. result or tue pro- , m ainuwuzA- -snnn tenmn. rW- recognizedame ' the recogi
.

ent in moch-'Oi^rAioa torn the p£ial ££ MS
WeTSm Sedate, that, SherfSly by.which a aimSaSLtr «*» been “dd force a: pel to many

taken. him.
Xn a. leading article on-Fri- two articles, which ’the. -Tie '/slogan which "the

day., to* boon List newspaper jjm seeks to abrogate, have feminists, used Totbeir protest
Avantx pledged the party to

^eea thoroughly- discredited, demonstration outside Purl)*-'

fight -on • until all ant*. The javs dDwn short ten- ment :during the debate
Feminist1 vestiges have- dis- tences in cases in which men summed: tfe the 'practical effect
ajH>©^‘ed .

from our .faced with unfaithfulness con> of both articles: “If you. rape
cu^ tls mit murder ostensibly to pro- me you can marry- me * if I-ain,

Presumably this • broader tecr fo^r honour, oc 'that of unfaithful, to yon, yon 'can MIL
view of the problem in- the family. ’ine.”
tended to help feminists;

.
ger : Adultery is no longer a Opposition xa tbe abrogation

over their disappointment that, - crime in Italy vet this article' of' foe -articles is said to have
once, again, tbe Senate^'has maintains practicaUv a right to been strohg among the govern-,

referred the two. proposed -kill for irate husbands, fathers ing' Christian' Democrats. Corn-

changes in the penal code. hack w brothers on the ground of inentators have/' however, sug-
;

to -cber'twiinlittee. •
' honour. In Fact, what it. gested foe twrfitirians' 'are

Tlie. left-wing Union of - 'describes as “an illegitimate simply reflecting public

Italian: Women has sent a dele-' carnal relationship” is no opinion

-

J;ih' their -cautious

cation to exnress to reoreseat- Irmuer obnishable-at all in law. •. aporoachLT j .
• - \

Weekend of disorders in

many Italian cities
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Nov 13

Sporadic violence marked
the weekend with serious
damage done to the Christian
Democrat Party’s provincial
office in I’Amenta during the
night and an incendiary bottle
exploding in a Naples police
atutiou. •-

These incidents . took place
after anatfcer four/ hours of/

disardiws f
rn Rome -yesterday.'

Further Vtblei>ce..w!s reported.,

from- -Bologna, Lecce and the

outskirts of Turin.

Tire Rome troubles occurred
after tbe left-wing student
movement decided to ignore a

lnui on demonstrations and
protest against tbe dosing of
its headquarters by tbe police.

In all 147 young people were

detained. Most^were . released!
later but 19 were, rapt in' cus-
tody. The police used, tear ga*
and, according to spine reparts.

'

firearms. No serious injuries
appear to have been In-flicrerf.-

A pattern now seems to have
been established. Tbe threat of
violence is met by a ban on
demonstrations.-,- Tbe demon-

.
ptration .. take* .'place but .Is

! otgaifized sq thaira direct, dash
with die --polite is -avoided
hecause’rbe- stj&ierits and their
'associate* move in *' small
groups rather than in a single
Targe procession.

In this way tlie protest is

made and sufficient violence
achieved no draw attention to

it without running the risk of
incurring overwhelming repres-
sion.

gatioo to express to represent- lonueriphnjfoable-at all in teec. -. aporoach,
atives of tbe leading parties Tile-- 'second,

.

objecf. ,'“f. '-.Even '.the Socialists -sound, a.

,tbeir keen anxiety” about feminist Jre is’ the E.rovisiou_^by. .
little _ .behind the. rimes ..with.

'the decision and to voice their' 'which a man who rapes a girl their editorializing about' feast

e

intention to devise new. rioes unpunished if -sl-e agrees being xhe enemy
.

of"the good?
methods of stroggle in order later to marry him. Ttae^ mar- rls cad hardly be argued inv
to bring -'about as quickly os riese also anrnds the guilt ..of more -that physical violence is

possible the abrogation of friends who miybr have helped acceptable as a basis for rela-

tfaese articles regarded as him in his endeavour. ‘ turns between the sexes.

Popularity of

French
leftists drops
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Nov 13
The breach between' the

French Socialists and Commu-
nists, which took a turn for

.the worse- Inst week, Aia$ begun -\

to tel! on:' .the pt^nlariiy of

their lendo;s,'/acriKidfng to- an
.obiniah poU 'ea/ried- otft at tire

beginning -of this month by the
IFOP -knd i

ALISTAIR
COOKE
SIX MEN

Alistair Cooke

will be signing copies

of his new book in

Cambridge
Thursday 17 November, 12.30pm- 1.30pm at

Heffevs, 20 Trinity Street, Cambridge

(orders taken by telephone 0223 58351J

Fridav IS November, lLOOam-12.30pm at

Havrods (Book Dept), 2nd Floor. London
(orders taken by telephone 01-730 1234J

Oxford
Friday 2o November, 12.30pm - l.:30pm ut

Blackwells, Broad Street. Oxford

^orders taken by telephone 0865 49111)

BODLEY HEAD

published Today by
-'the Journal da Dimanchc.
- But thiydues -not imply ady-'

corresoonrilng increase in the
standing, of the Government
majority leaders, with the ex-

ception of President Giscard
d*Kstaing. who - is increasingly

'

.regarded as the one stable ele-

mentr in. a very fluid political

situations and whose, refusal to

regard France as divided bey

tween two .blocks has been
proved right by the breakdown
of the. Union of the Left. -

The-, poll shows also that
. French public opinion' is con-

fused and undecided : the per-

centage of “ don’t knows ” has
never been higher.
M Georges Marchais, the

Communist leader, has, accord-
ing to the poll, lost seven
points on his.score of last Sep-
tember before the breach with

,
-the'Sochilists, -and -is now do,um

T-to 34rp&c -..cenr. - hfc- Franwis
Mitterrand, the SodaKst leader,

is down five points to 62.

This does not mean that M
Jacques Chirac, the Gaullisr

leader and Mayor of Paris, has
cashed in on the disillusion-

ment of many centre' left voters!
The poll confirms indications
that he top has lost ground-in:
public opinion. He is three,

points down at 47. But M
Chaban Delmas, the former
Prime Minister under Presi-

dent Pompidou, is close on M
Chirac’s heels.

Britain heads for fish

catch ‘showdown’
From Michael Horusby

.
been agreed ivtiich .meets

Copenhagen, Nov 13 British (or Irish) requirements!

a Under The Hague agreement,A head-on confrontaeon is Member states may, after con-
developing between Britain and

flJtillg lius Commission, impose
°f uailateral controls on fishing

m

mqst passiqojrtely by foe West tbeir watenj’-in the interests, of
Germans, who are msi^rng that

conservation provided that such
.the fish caught withmJZOO miles

mea{jares aro temporary and
of. the coasts of ZKCM ^ ^ EEc fish-

3 Sn&rCfl, n.*iwan on4 TvWtvrtflurl <ilbn tlinfdiould be recdgnized.as a snaren an^^o^aed also foal
Community remtv’cp. -on' attempt ^Ihasi "fh!?t been made'

: Britain claims uaxional owoer- io secare -tbe support of_ other
ship--of- tli©~ stocks in- its” Co’(rimunily w:gbvBrhm"ents.
waters, which account for about Among ofoer things, this has
60 per cent of the EEC total. enabled Britain to bludgeon

If no compromise emerges at uLber EEC countries into accept-

a special fisheries council meet- -,ng a ban on herrine fishing io

ins early next month, foe British' the North Sea. The British
could find themselves with a simply threatened that of their
choice between accepting the partners did not agree to such
European Commission’s - pro- a ban they would Impose it

posed catch shore-out for 1978,.. unilaterally anyway- (as indeed
or else defiantly -declaring happened for a- few weeks last

national control over their 200- summer).
The British cdhmile zone and reserving large

areas of it exclusively or pre-
dominantly - for British, fisher-
men.
The West Germans, backed by

the French, the Dutch, tbe
Danes and foe Belgians, are
openly seeking what one senior
EEC official describes as “a

foatjThs
Hague provisions,; along with
ofoer standstill arrangements,
must be continued -beyond! foe
end of the year if they are still

unable by then to accept any
of foe proposals for a new
fisheries policy. Bnt Britain’s
opponents refuse to.-cootem

sijnvvdown ” with. Britain, which plate an extension of . tbis-stpfe
.has long been accused of par- gap solution. A '

.

. suing an TUtransigently nafo>nal- Tn . addition,1 -foe: and
astio-£ue; - Tbe ^conflict, is seen .Others . mafotqhuiiBati pieri
as potentially the most''daraaC- hatfdna! * flshing^xoutfols^v
ing to the cohesion of foe Nine become illegal from next year
since Britain joined the Com- uinfer foe terms of Britain’s
munity. treaty of accession »o foe EEC

Britain’s opponents we able —an interpretation fiercely con
to apply pressure because of foe tested in London,
expiry at foe end' oF this year iCDenmark is not insisting on
of The Hague agreement. This totally free access for fisher-
was concluded by foe Nine «n men to all EEC waters ", Mr
October, 1976, as a stop-gap Jjergen Hertoft, Permanent
measure pending foe revirion of .Under-Secretary at foe Ministry
the EEC’s common fisheries of Fisheries, told journalists,
policy to take account of the “but fish stocks must be
general extension to 200-mile regarded as a Community and
limits. But no revision 1ms yet not a national asset.”

.OVERSEAS,

MrSmith refuses to

disban&Rhbdesia’s

five team, as well as General

Pram Cband, the UnitedFrom Frederick Cleary

&Edxsbury, Nov 13 -j."
. . __ _

Mc-Ian Smith, foe Rhodesian Nations representative, spent- a

Prime Minister, niade' dear .at total of seven ddys calkins, id

foe weekend that he would not Rhodesia—including them cme
agree to any suggestion -by with .the aauoniUists-^he

Beld Marshal Lord Carver, the Patriotic F^oat gave Lord Car

Resident CommisskKier-desia- ver and hla team onlv one .ana

natfc to break up fop pretenc aquarter.nourjL-

Rhodesian security forces. . The Prime Minister denied a

He -told the Sunday Mnil: .claim bf. foe- African nation alfoi

“Until we have peace, I would* leader, :foe -Rev Ndabaningi bit

never be a party to any plan 'tale, that he -had paid three

which would lead to their dfcr more visits to - Lusaka to see

banfonent and thus a reduction President Kaunda since his fast

in our security capability." publicized .visit on Septembei

Ckmfkming foBt Lord Carver 25. *
'

,

had suggested that virtuaUy Meamriifle, Mr Hiltjry

every wffite unit of foe Rhode- Squmw/foe Mlmstei; of Justice

sran forces be disbanded,' with and of Law alid Order, »aa ze-

the exception of foe air force .futed & claun by Mv Sitnoie

but focJudfog the territorial that he leads'

^

guerrillT group

forces, 'and foe Rhodesian Afri- fo Rhddesia.
' • - " '

can - Rifles .being confined .'to ' Mi- Squires said'Jtr SitllPlds

bfgtfscfes, Mr >Simth said be tedd ..claim that he led the Zimbnir.ve

foe British etivoy in no. imcer- African National Union and vms

tmn terms lost week that this a
1

guerrilla leader should be

was “just not. on ”.
•' .regarded as extravagant' self-

To -disband foe .forces 'of law :
promotion .'to impress

,
the

add order, would be. total mad.-. - gullible. Be warned Mr Sithole

ness, be said. He agreed with fo at such claims were also coir

44s military leaders who said trary to the undertaking he
such an act wmrfd -afoount -TO gave the Rhodesian Guvern-

total surrender. • - '

- ment when he asked to rerura

Mr Smith repeated that any to foe country last July, namely,

attempt to achieve a ceasefire • that he' renounced terrorism,

before a political' solution in The Minister said that “ mut-
Rbodesfa was putting foe care ters would now be set in train

before foe horse and was -there- -to clear np such questions one
fore quite impracticable. - - way or foe other" when Mr
He added: “Moreover, the Sithole returns to Rhodesia this

gap in our thinking
.
(between week. This is being interpreted

himself and. Lord Carver), on as a warning to Mr Sithole to

the question of foe
. security . - restate his denouncement of

forces is so wide that, much terrorism or face the couse-
more spade work will need n> quencos.
be carried out in order to dose. If he refuses to do so he
this gap before - there wiH be could be detained again at a

any' hope of reaching agree-; time when Mr. Smith might well
ment.” _ .be attempting to reach' an inter-

. He pointed out' that whereas nal settlement with African
foe Anglo-American consults- /nationalists,..- r ' L ,- y

Algiers talks

contmue
onPolisario

\i>-
; S-

^

io

JOCU'Il

Algiers, Nov 13.—M Claude
Chuyet, the Freuch special

envoy, continued a second
round of talks here today with
two oFfidais of the PoHsctIq
Front believed to be bolding
eight French nationals who dis-

apeared in Mauritania as

hostages in the Western Sahara
dispute.

Mr Hosni fifuft^rak, the

Egyptian ^ce-President, left

Algiers today for Noirokchint,

the Mauritanian capital, to coo-

tinue Ills conciliation mission.

Sources said be h:d
presented Alaerian oFfirials

with 'an Egj'ptran proposal to

set up an Arab “ commfttw;' of

wite men ” to try to solve the

cun rot conflict

Mr Sadem ould ShIcU, In-

Forenation Minister in foe

Saharan Government pru.

cMmcd by tile Polisario Frtlat,

said here yesterday that King
Hasson of Morocco was “phiy
ing his last cJ=rd” bv threaten-

ing Algeria " after the military

and diplomatic failure of

Morocco and Mauritania” in

the Western Sahara.—Agaice
Fnance-Presse.

Black mayor in

New Orleans
New Orleans. Nov 13.—New

Orleans voters have elect’d

Judge Ernest Mortal, aged -li

to be tile first black maj or iu

the dtv’s history by a vote of

S9.S23 to 64,352.
.Blacks comprise only 43 per

cent of foe city’s registered

voter*. Mr Mortal apparently
combined 95 per cent of foe
black vote, with about 20 pir
cent of'ttie white vote.—Reuter.

Inquest into

Biko death
opens

BlfllUllIMVma»MMMUlHIUraiaUHlUJM

j TELEVISION

TRAINING
CENTRE

!

Diploma in Television Studies

Television Direction and

Production

Apply to

:

23 Grosvenor Street, London W.l

Telephone: 01^629 5069/6839
B .... ...

Bank burgled while staff

were visiting Britain
From Our Own Correspondent

Paris. Nov 13

Tbe bank manager was away
from Annecy, near tbe French
Alps, for foe long Armistice

police station, and there was
no watchman on duty. They
-were also well informed about
the lay-ouu of the alarm sys-

tem and tbe safe deposits.
The alert was given by a

Day weekend and the rest ot motorist wbo, about 6 am on
cm staff were od an organized Saturday, saw ‘Several men
visit to Britain. throwing heavy sacks into foe
In these opportune

.
circum- Lake of Annecy. He thought

stances thieves broke into foe they were polluters getting rid
Banque Franpoise pour le of some waste materials and
Commerce in Annecy ' on alerted tbe police.
Thursday night and in the next 'Skin, divers fished out of foe
36 hours opened 51 of foe 80 water a bag containing tools
safe deposits in the basement, and some clothes, a case in
The exact amount they made which there were bundles of
off with is not known, but it is share certificates, some jewels
estimated to be worth several of little value, and 800,000
million francs. francs (£90,000) in drafts

Before beginning the opera- which would have been diffi-

tion they had learnt that foe cult to negotiate. At Faverges,
burglar alarm, unlike those at near by, police found a stolen

other banks in the town, was pick-up lorry, which may have
not connected with the locaJ been used by foe robbers. -

Premiers palace

in Madrid
machine gunned
Madrid, . Nov 13-—Senor

Adolfo Suarez, the Spanish
Prime Minister, said today- font
his Madrid residence had twice
been bit by sub-machine gun
fire in recent days.

“If foe aim of sub-machine
gunning the Moncloa Palace is
to 'change -our political orien-
tation and put an end to foe
democratic system implanted in
Spain, then I can assure you
that they who are trying will
have no success”, be told a
press conference in Marcia.
The 11,000 ground staff at

Spanish airports, who para-
lyzed all regular air -traffic

when they struck for higher
pay- on Friday, ‘said today that
they planned to resume work
at 8

-- -am on Monday. But they
would strike again next Friday
if no 'agreement bad been
reached.—UPI.

Deadly tick on westward march
By Gabriel Ronay
The westward

#
march of a

tick carrying a virus infecting

humans and animals alike and
spreading epidemics of ence-

phalitis (inflammation of the

brain) in its wake, has reached
foe borders of West Europe.

It is heading towards the

Atlantic and only a concerted
campaign by EEC countries

can stop- its spread.
Tbe tick began to. spread

westward from the forests of
Russia and eastern Poland

during foe last war,
. .

A ' blood-sucking parasite of

are encephalitis carriers and
that on average 20 per cent of
turnons bitten contract ' the
disease. But with a reported
life-span of ' up to eight years
and a rapid breeding cycle, foe
tick poses a great threat to the
north-western members of the
EEC. -

Since it is spread both by
wildlife and slaughter animals
driven across the' Continent, the
carrier tick could reach foe
thick forests oE France and foe
Ardennes within a! .-couple , of-

1

years. “V
Bat even if foe infected para/

site reaches foe Channel it is

not expected by British medical
opinion -to pose serious danger

the germ& Ixodes, it tends to
:Wcf3CT

^

it also A road sign in a Bavarian to Britain, as it only flourishesSS forest gives warning of the m foicUy wooded ar^. British

It is believed that foe danger from ticks,

carrier -tick was first trans-

ported westward by foe herds
jn Austria after foe tick’s

of cattle and flocks of sheep

quarantine regulations, if

strictly observed, ' offer a fair

safeguard.

. , . . * _ ,
During a trip not long ago

of
_
cattle and flocks at sneep appearance there, and since through foe alpine meadows and

driven awajr from Russia by 1975 an immunization campaign forests of foe Carpathians I was
the retreating German army, has been in progress to coo- warned by local people of ticks

Its presence was noted in tom the disease. .
“ parachuting” from trees. -In

Hungary m foe 194US. In foe io the 1970s the tick reached foe end I was attacked a couple
1950s it reached Czechoslovakia the western slopes of the Alps, of times by foe blood-suckers
where foe first encephalitis and by 1976 it bad colonized but they launched themselves
epidemic traced to the tick_was- large parts of southern Ger- from shrubs . and bracken,
recorded in foe town of Roz- many. According to Dr Bnm- -• Luckily, they were sot encepha-
nava in 1951. Professor

.
M. ‘ hiide Rehse-Kupper, of Cologne, litis carriers, but they were

Duniewicz, of Charles UniTer- 1,000 coses of encephalitis difficult to dislodge,

shy, Prague, has receudy caused by tick bites are The local remedy, success-

published foe case histories of recorded every year in West fully applied in my ewe, was
1,300 infected humans in an Germany. Another 8,000 or to smear some petrol • (or

effort to • help combat foe 9,000 cases could . not be posi^ alcohol) ou the tick. . This pre-

disease.
' " tiVely linked to the parasite. rents the parasite from breath-

In foe 1960s ‘and 1970s there Austrian researchers repoa ing and it then lets so of its

were outbreaks of encephalitis that only 10 per cent of ticks meaL

From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, Nov 13
The inquest ''into 'the' -death,

of Mr Steve Biko, - the Black
Consciousness leader who died
in police detention in Septem-
ber, may last for at least three
weeks,- legal sources said fodyy.
It is posable that a ruling may
not be given until tbe new year.
Hie inquesr opens in Pretoria

.tomorrow. Instead of being held
at a magistrate’s court, the
hearing will be in the Old Syna-
gogue. to make room for foe
many foreign journalists and
diplomats eopected to. attend.

It wifi be; presided over, by
,
Mr M. -J. Erins, Chief MSais-

Trfa^vasiL ^'Ifte

for Mr^Biko’s death. Only if he
makes a detinue ruling ou this

point will a criminal prosecu-
tion then take place. 1

•
-
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General Zaa extends power

of preventive detention

jfiseners
1

1 •

«®nce
fi

f \ .• A S

\ i ;!» - * »i

\ 5:4.

From Hasan Akhtar .... and '.then, adjourned the hedr-

Islamabod, November. 13 fog for a few toys..

: Geueral Zfa- ul-Haq, foe chief Last- TJmrsday foe Supreme

'martial law administrator, has
-empowered all four martial law .i5

0in
1

^
administrators in tbe provinces ? J ^

M

to. detain any person under the
preventive detention law for an faw«id.- aptiao und«r

^
indefinite: period. Hitherto foe *

_ rftn
jchief martial law administrator C

?
D.‘" 1

! -»i-, *i *f
*

“£
to!fe

Bhr^eop^ -.loKVLU .

p0T
eC

‘

1. rshal Asghor Khan, former »«•. '7-. •

Goueral -Zia-''has- also -Air -Force cltier and president it.: • 1 /— *•*

mstructed schools, coUeges and of the Tehrike Istiqlai Party, of
professional organizations, not acting at tbe instance of
to' hold elections fat new foreign power,
officers. It Is' presumed that Th . p^ip., p™*
uiBoa elections..

power, but -informed sources
. Bail was sought today for Mr clearly Indicated that foe
.-Bhutto, the former Prime attack was directed agriust tbc
Minister, who i$ facing trial United States. The 'America11s

: for murder bofdr#. Lahore .High have been accused of badriiw
,-Court and has been under foe ' nihu-puriy Pak^tjo
arrest since September 17. His National Alliance which, caiu-

tcounsel made foe .appLicatioa paigned early this year' for Mr
jin - foe Supreme

.
Court which Bhutto’s removal from govern-

.heard, pretiminary '.arguments ment.

Symposium interested previous envoy
‘receptions and ehtertainmem
and to help with transport costa
for foe efodhitSo

, . »
7 ,

'

In mid-May foe foec Ambassa-
dor, Sir

;

Peter .Bsanjfootham,

Continued from page 1

symposi
contemporary Japanese society.

- A successful Canadian sympo-
sium was mounted' by' fo= - , -. -

.

aeenev earlier this vear and
'seat the a&Mtcy’ah

there are plans for symposiums tetter. InlThe wTOte foat -foe ™ ™
mt M. -idea of a-isymowu^devoted .W'

Ware ;^ a sympretum m »

Iu his tetter, Mr Jay said fat

did not feel sufficient interest
would

.
be, gowrated by a

symposhan on 50 many topics as
the one proposed and there Was
clearly not enough time between
now and foe sparing of 1979 xo

specific theme or subject.
Such a project should be

on Mexico, Japan, Egypt, Bel- "idea oL a-^yTOpo«iufii, deyoted .to

gjum, France and Scandinavia, contemporary British -society,

over foe next three years. • particularly if it, as combined ^ .

' The British symposium* would ***• presririous Hock- SSS- SSSr
^

have opened with a lectmre .by njy has my
Alistair Cooke, foe Bfitifo

> .. _yeer, for lhstance. a symposium
writer, and woold have involved. " SirjPewr added that he could 4ith supporting eveiS deroted
a number of pronunent British foresee some, difficulti es and he i» youfoand service to foe
speakers discussing ' cultural, rostructed lftr Kouesel to bold, coaummity would have been
social, political and economic further discussions with the particularly approoriate.
affairs. .

endowment For reasons that are Mr Jay told The Times thatA variety of speoa]
.

efoibi- ^ co« *** iorolvotoe^rf foe
tions was planned^ including nous tod ny.toatewafaze and by British Government in such a

f
,

. \

* 1
1

..

Washington's Huwborn and mn^ador. .-'
• UnitSi ftStS2

PhtUips museums of the works
;

* Seyeral weeks Wlapsed before . The endowmam. as a 'govei u-
of David Hockney and John Mr Jay .

finaBly replied,
.
and moot agency, feds it can not

,
. 1 When. he- did so, on October -26, Jiuinch ar proeramme about

W9™° • “TO «» stated! that he could not sup Brirtain without British offirial
expected to pay far-some of foe port foe project. , . approval.

'I.Vl,

[’’J-In.
‘ r:-

Iranian officials

face trial

over power cute
Teheran, Nov 13.~Tfee Shah

has ordered three Iranian offi-
cials to be tried because of the
crippling - electricity crisis ’ in
foe stnnmer. -

The ShalTs- order, published
today, did not name foe offi-
cials, but a source dose to the
Government confirmed a news-
paper’s report identifying them
as Mr Iraj Vahidi, former
Energy Minister; "Mr Gh&lam-
reza Hazrati-Ashtiani, deputy
minister in charge. of elfictridty.

and Mr Mesbah Jtfonocts, head
of foe power production, cor-
poration Travanir.

’ •

According to foe-
Apendasen,
ffor

-

tbeii faihire.-to carry out
powsjr germratidh; /projects

. op.
time. During tire sumiher
shortages of power dosed' down
factories and disrupted busi-
ness'.—UPL :*

Meisscfi vases made for a
king fetch record price
By Geraldine 'Norman

Sale Room Correspondent
A

Women’sfiutiger

strike ends
Rio de -

Janeiro, Nov 13.

—

Twenty-nine 'Braailian political
prisoners yesterday 'ended a
hunger strike .- bejpin by six
women Pearly throe weeks ago
to protest against.prison condi-
tions,

Three of foe women were re-
leased nine days ago and -foe
remaining force, reported to be

ye up. their

Golprotest because of the Govern-
mends .

lack of- .response.
Twenty-six prisoners ‘in other
jails bad joined then*;—Agence
France-Presse. '

pair of Meissen porcelain
vases decorated ' with cninoiserir-

S
ands on .a yellow ground made
30,000 (estimate. $50,000 to

560,000). or j£43,478 Jn Christie’s
Naw. Tfork 'folk if. works of art
frum the -estate of Eleanour
Dorranca IngersoE on Saturday .

- They date from about 1735 and
bear, foe Augast Ref mark, indl-
cadng.Httt.foey . wtra-jiiade ' for

ffinner and dessert of the 1780s.
Another Sfivres dinner service of
samllar date painted with scattered
aoners made $38,000 (estimate
520,000 to. $30,000) or £20.652. II
had 109 pieces.

High prices for furniture in-
clude! $44,000 (£23,913) for an
onmilu mounted

,
marquetry com-

mode made by RVLC for foe
Comtesse de Provence in- 1771 sod
a mid eigthteenfo-century ormulu
’mounted jHngWood and marqttetiy
commode; . attributed to ,p.

Frederick Ai3«USti» lI, Elect&r 'of FpUll«. -at £33,000 (estimate
V« 1^ . CbAiAfVI 1 *" r_ . r ui • '5^'****** • 2 (Gdtiid&|

Saxony, 'Ktag: of Poland, and to" $40,000) or £17p535s
founder of the Meissen factory. Christie’s tele on Friday, of-
• Pieces made Sf^HApIJy.fiw-the etfientir und twentinfo-centmy
faaory’s royal patron are always ErWK,J®?a .BteSfoited books in

keenly competed for by collectors. ^e^X<^ -proygd ides successful,

b^foat is foe highest price re- ® -her cecr
corded at auction for a pair of *wo cotourcd woodcuts by
Augustas Rex vases. Bnch Hficfce/
' The sale totalled £617,898 with SjSjf
S pa ceot imaold. Mrs togenrtD to ‘ught

tmav Fta. uun unirnuu. mrs wijjtsrauu to Li-q
had an unusual number of fine mT (estimate

V, .
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dinner smvices, which fietthed — ^35?* Megcnd to Scbaab at
' (estimate $13,000 toso

?
ne ?f .?* highest prices in the S20'56d) orWanT

.
sale. A Meissen dinner service of V'*/e^ f
to too gold, to BeiS,-Kow yorf.-'Sr'&itaSS;Of Bond -shnwnri hiwl,--
Fartrklge uFlne Art
Street, Loudon,

;
at S7l0 ooo f.psrt.

*howc
?
1 higher prices. A giinrood

winSiy
6S
H. ’

S^OTOle table widi' a- rococo base

^'^SSWL'2SgU* !«• :=7rTSM«TSr«££33,043.

SBO.OOOy oriSkE2ftjr a 79-piecs with the Ear: of Dartmouth at
bevres onUtiiologicaT senice for PatshuH House, Wolvgrhamptyn.

Hdjack coqperaticMi
Algiers, Nov 13.—Algeria

Said it was ready* to cooperate
with ’ Wert

1

Gerentmr’s Lu&
foamta akdinc in . security
checks ^unst -

. extremist
attacks, : 'almoagb at - would
allow up - infringement -of ;itsr'

!
sprereiginy.

- y-^

More homes collapse
Cairo,! 'NoV 13.—Egyptian

pttpefo reported that five people
7?^re ' injured! when three rea-

[

deno'al . lnifidcDgs collapsed ui

^ foe 'capital yesterday. At 'teas1

36 people, were JdBod io .stnrilaj'

"moments on Thursday, add
Friday. .... .!. ..

EE WTf m rtm-jsw ir. .jWBayaawgi
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OVERSEAS^.

“uyuri

Jrli'aiij

am Edward Mortimer
nis, Nov 13
' :ii? Palestine Liberation
jjiiization (PLO) announced
•tight: that it accepts last
.nnth’s Soviet-Amenam states
khi on the Middle East as die
.i sis for a reconvened Geneva
ieace conference, provided it is
considered as a document of
ic Security Council
On drat basis the organization
id it would Agree to the "par-
.jparion of (unnamed) peprfr-
'natives of the Palesu'intxi
opie as part of ‘'dae'Arab
legation In 'other wordfe
- PLO has now. explicitly
cupted 1 that there Would be
ity one Arab delegation at- die
’.iference.

The announcement 'came in
statement reed by Mr Said
anal, a senior member of tbe
L.0 political department, to
•urnalfsts covering the con-
rence of Arab foreign minis--
is here. It clearly represents
i attempt by the PLO leader-
lip to escape from tbe dead-
ck in which it has been
light since its central council
fused to endorse - Security
-jitncil resolution 242 at a
octing in Damascus last'

>u trust. •- . . 1

The PLO leaders raake-' no
:itcc of thair dtftrircnjnatiori

uit Palestine should be repre-
-nred in any reconvened peace
•inference, nod that Tbe Falfes-

"nian delegates should- be
• hosen by the PLO as tile sole
'Htimuce representative of the

i'wlesrinian people

—

;a status
’•Inch is recognized by all Arab
.•uvemments since the Rabat
summit conference of 1974.

Their difficulty has been that

resolutions- passed by the
Palestine National Council, also

in 1974, forbade die PLO to

participate in any- conference
convened- on- thebaSis of-Reso-
lution 242, which ignores the
Palestinian national problem
and refers only to “ the refugee
problem ”, The Geneva cnafer-
eoce was convened. in 1973 ‘on
me basis of Resolutions 242 and
338 .-(the - latter [..calling' for-
direct negotiations between the
parties). Neither mentioned the
Palestinians or their national
right.

'The: Soviet-American, joint
statement, published on Octo-
ber 1 this year, was the first

occasion ca which tbe Ameri-
can Government had officially
referred to ‘'the

-

legitimate
rights ' of -'the • Palestinian
people ”. Previous American
settlements bad referred only to'
tbe Palaitipiaus “legitimate
interests” '

,

Tbe Israel Government re-
jected die Soviet-Americau
•statement because of tics, add
iriso because it contained no
reference to Resolution 242

—

although \ it did reaffirm the =

-main- urovI'Tonx of. that resolu-
tion, including the right of all

states iu the area to exist
within secure and 'defeasible'
borders and, like' Resolution,
242,- it .referred to Israeli with-
drawal “ from territories ”,

rather Thaa “ from tbe terri-

tories ”, occupied in 1967. For
this reason it was [unfavour-
ably received by. some Arab
states, notably Syria.

In accepting the statement.

therefore, even ns a “ minimum
basis '-’ for negotiation, the PLO
-is making what it undoubtedly
intends as a gesture of modera-
tion. But this gesture wiH cer-

tsunly not be accepted' as such
by -JstmJ, nnd .^ is very
doubtful whether

_
the United

-Scores can accept it either.

'

In insisting that - the
American-Soviet statement be
considered as a resolution of
ti»e Security Council ”, The PLO
is' clearly trying to have -it

accepted es a substitute for
Resolution 242, which was car-
v.

1
: not die American

- intention.

'The timing of the PLO- state-
mac-t may ba related to the
meeting • between President
Assad of Syria ‘and President
.Sadat of Egypt, which is to
take .place in Damascus on
.Wednesday. The perennial
fear « tbe Palestinians is that
Egypt and Syria might agree
on a settlement Avif.1i Israel
from which they would -be
excluded. Anxiety not to give

. any Pretext for ib ;s is the main
motive for the

. PLO’s present
mode snon.
While welcoming tbe meeting

of tbe two presidents,- as. “ a
source of strength to the
Arabs ”, today’s statement seeks
to present the PLO chairman.
Mr Yassir Arafat, as a natural
third party to their .

. dis-.

cuasions.

Mr Sadat’s suggestion that
tbe Palestiniars might be
represented at Gereva by ** an
American professor of Pales-

tinian origin ” .was .dearly tbe
result of conversations had
had ivith Mr Arafat last tveek.

£ti3*J&Si ws

Archbisbop\Chryso$touios in- his ceremonial' robes yesterday.
'

.
>

*
’ !*’ .......

New Archbishop of Cyprus enthroned
Nicosia. Nov 13.—Bishop.

Chrysostomos was eotliroued as
Orthodox- Archbishop of Cyprus
in

_
succession to . Archbishop

Mxkarios at a ‘ceremony in
Saint John's Cathedral here. .

The new
;
l^rdibishqp.. - who

was .elected yesterday, .said in a

speech during the
1

service that
“ the - churcK of Cyprus . will

' never accept the legalization of
unjust foreign occupation and
.will riot renounce the legitimate
rights of tbe Cypriot people”..
He said be would follow in

his predecessor's footsteps, and
'tbe church would “ continue its

.mission
.
through close coopera-

tion with the legal government
of Cyprus until the nation's

fairproblem is resolved in a
and permanent way
Archbishop Makarios. .who

was also the island's President,
died .of ., a heart ' attack on
August 3 this year. Today’s ser-

vice was attended by President
Kypriauou, ; b& successor-, and
ministers. . and diplomats.—
4fence France-Presse. .

Telephone tapping soon

legal in New Zealand

despite wide opposition
From Our Correspondent

Wellington, Nov 13

After heated public debate
and

a
unprecedented scenes in

Parliament,' legislation auth-
orizing the. security service u»
tap telephones and intercept
mail is about to become law.

The Security Intelligence
Service Amendment Bill straits
Only the Govcrnoi'-General’s
assent which is expected this
week-

Since its. introduction in Par-
liament two months ago, the
Bill . has provoked strong
response.- manifested in street
processions, television confron-
tations. skirmishes in the pub-
lic galleries of the House of
Representatives and several
arrests.

One of the most articulate
critics of the Bill, as it was
'originally framed, was Mr
Michael Minogue. from the
Government's -back benches.
Defending the measure, the
government spokesmen sav it

Is necessarv to fortifv free-

dom ; its critics argue that per-
toual freedom will itself be un-
necessarily threatened.
Tbe rejoinder from Mr

Robert Muldoon, the Prime
Minister, is that the protests
have been- orchestrated by
people who believe they could
be targets for investigation.
He maintains the Rill pos-

sesses adequate safeguards.
For .instance, the minister in

charge of the service—who
happens to be the Prime Minis-
ter—is required to report to

Parliaoient annually on - the
number ’ (though not the
details) of 'interception war.
rants issued. Mr Muldoon

said he believes these will

amount to no mure than per-

haps one or two a year.

Some changes have been

made to the Bill during its

passage in. the House. Tur-

rorism is now given aiore spe-

cific definition and the secur-

ity service is precluded from
the surveillance . of -people

merely because of their Invol-

vement io lawful protest.

Despite these modifications,
the Labour opposition main-
tains that the Bill. is defective

' by ..failing to proride redress
against tbe issue of tearrants,

nj matter hoiv much ‘unfair

itanrjge lias been done m repu-
' rations.

The Opposition's principal

complaint, however, is uwertiie
fitness of the present Prime
Minister to i?suc warrants. Mr
Wallace Rowling, the leader of
the Opposition, argued in Par-
liament that die procedure was
dangerous in the hands- of Mr
Muldoon who. he recallad, dad
previously used information of

a highly confidential nature
for political purpuses.

Sydney, Nov 13.—Australia's
domestic intelligence tgancy,
recently branded as “bum-
bling” by a government
inquiry, began advertising this

weekend for a new- breed uf
recruits qualified to make good
professional spies.

An advertisement placed in

the main newspapers by the
Australian Security Intelli-

gence Organization. seeks
applicants ** with work e.vjperi-

encc, stability, maturity, discre-
tion and objectivity”, ;uod a
university degree, preferably
in the social sciences.—Renter.

is post Prisoners of

tioii conscience

. : : ,

i -

.

nvov

de k'r

[>rice

Morocco

:

v Abdellah Zazaa
I'-y David Watts
During the early 1970s there

- -js a substantial movement for
; iu Lftisblisbineut of a socialist

• public in, Morocco. Among its

i iilcf* ivjis Mr, Abdellah, Zazaa.
l'l»c Frontiste movement, -as

it wits called, developed mainly
. ui educational

.
..institutions;

’
. iii’-rc it .gained control of the

I-iUlitig student unions, but bImi

*u:;!h to iuvobe the working
. . * i.i i.O'i and trade union .raove-

i.ivUl. -cnoutiy affected by the
iio.-iiuciliiy of wealth and -high

-iicniDloymeut in Morocco.
?.ir u as involved in- the

•• hi kin^-cJass sector aod -itas

H.i-i in the first Videspread
\-. rics of aiTcsts of members of
'l-i! movement in November,
-'J71. About 200 Frootistes and
symoiiihizcrs Atei-e detained anti

'•eld inconmnicado in police:de-
• 'Hii'ii centres, their wbere-
V'mits unknown to their

iT was nut until January,
"CG. tlmt .Mr Zi<zna and 21
(her Fro nr l* re leaders were
1‘Oo'Jh btdoru ail examining

i mgisU'iitL* and transferred to

•'^ijibh'nca prisoa. During their

.••olonssd secret detention
jIiciv were man,'- reoorts tbai

Frontines were undergoing
•••riui'w*. The repoits were later

• l)<i.;ntinted by a Freocb
I't'nor v.hu visited Casablanca
I'i'.ou.

When lliev v:ere finally

fi'ou^lit to maJ at the begiu-
i. -t~ of this year the Frontistes

i- led to make statements about'

>'»o torture but were prevented
ti'om doing so by the court. In

•esponse Mr Zazaa pulled off

•pc of his -Jioes to reveal a foot

mutilated by torture.

Mr Zava.i and 178 colleagues

ore charged with forming an
• ll-i:*! association aimed aL
• -.rihrtn'iiia the Government.

• 'i» c\»dc:»ce '-of violent' intent
,i% produced. The prosecution

i •_ ut*d. however, that- in idvo-
•i In" a socialist republic 'they

mJ been plotting the overthrow
«t King Hussnu’s Government.
The defeudaJits and their

'wjtii's were treated with hos-

•lily by the court and proven*

l d "from presenting their cases

"operly. The sentences avotc

esw by .Moroccan standards,

lid Mr’ Za-»aa tvas among 44
ailed, for life-

Candle may
have caused
explosion
• Seoul, Nov

, 13,—A, guard's
candle in a railw'ay ymgon
loaded, with dynamite may -have
caused the huge explosion
Avbich killed 56 South Koreans
on Friday, night and left more
than 10,000 homeless -.investiga-
tors said today. .

•
\"

A spokesman said the guard
had confe.ised to negligence
although the man leading - tlte

iavestigation was reluctant' to
accept his testimony. The guard
told investigators, that he had
been drinking heavily because
he A-ras angry witli officials at

the railway station in Iri^ 120
miles south of Seoul, for defam-
ing' his wagon Tvhile the rest

of the train •' was allowed . to :

leave. :

He said Jie mroke rw .discover

.

that hhf feafther-iined sleeping :

bag - had -caught fire from his
candle, and he fled shouting.
“Tire”.
A few minutes later the ex

plosion of 30 tons of. dynanute
injured 1^43 people in lrr and
caused damage to properlv esti-

mated ft $20m (£12m). Nearly
9,50« buildings and 70; railr/ay

wagons, were destroyed- About.

71 pei? e&h of$ the: houses in'

the town V»f ' 120.000 people
suffered damage.—AP .and UPI.

Protesters free
;

San Salvador
ministry hostages
Sao Salvador, . Nov .l&r—

Demonstrators who bad been
bolding 86 people hostage -.at

gunpoint for three days in El
Salvador’s Ministry of -Labour

left"’ the building peacefully

yesterday, under Red' Cross

escort.

Spokesmen for . the- ;1.5O0

workers Avbo seized the building

on Thursday said. they derided
to free tile hostages, includoic
the Ministers -'of Economy and
Labour, after ' officials had
signed documents agreeing to

study thoir demands for wage
increases for farm and textile

Avorkers.—AP.

Helicopters save

125 from ferry
Kyreoia, Cyprus' Nov I?.—

Four Royai Air Force helicop-

te: s -winched 125 passengers ancf-

crew to safety from the deck' of

a. Turkish ferry, buffeted by a

gale yesterday; -off the harbour
wall of KjTtnia.

The. engine o£ the ferry, the
15ft-roc Erturk L had- broken
djtro and there were fears the

ship would be dashed against

the vrallT It took tbs helicop-

ters three hours to lift all 125
people to. shore.—Reuter.

Queensland poll setback for

Vlr Fraser’s prospects
•rum Chir Correspondent
1.- 1bourne, Nov 13
Aitiiougb yesterday’s state

itcthm iu QucLtisiaml is not

itctiy relevant to tbe coming
-.tliral election on December'
0

.

1 lie result can be interpreted

another damaging: blow to
!- l-'r.iscrs ruling Liberal and
.urinal Country Party coali-

011 in Canberra.

Aiu-r DO per cent of votes
- ere counted the Queensland

, Aition hud SI seats and the

jhour Tuny 21 seats, witli 10

,.us still to be derided. Count-

17 resumes tomorrow.
The National Party-Liberal

jrtv coalition io Brisbane is

icrofpre still si'fe but is likely

• lose many seats. This could

ell be h rcsnlt. of sucli inci-

.nts us Mr Johannes Bjclke-
.- tersen, tite Premier, banning

•I protect inarchc": nitiiaut pcf-

;«S or his dirc'iis 10 outback
Vctorates tliaf unless Govern-
• nt cundidate^'wcre returned .

••yniment assistance to tlic*r

1.

tricLi would be abandoned. .

Xcvertliriess, it was generally,
.•mcht before the Queensland

election that if there Was a
swing to .Labour . of about

;
10

per cent it would be a signifi-

cant indication for the federal

election. At this stage it appears

that the swing to Labour has

been 9 per cent
Again, the- Australian Demo-

crats, -the new centre party,

pulled extremely well, gifoing-

at least 10 per cent of the vote

erett though they fielded can-

didates in only LI -seats. •

Last weekend, the Democrats

dealt a heavy blow to -tiie

Liberals by rapturing 17. per

cent of the YQte.m s Vicronan

by-election and then -giving

most of their preferences to

.

Labour.
Although the campaign for-

the federal election* has ; not

officially started nothing has

yet- gone avell for. the Liberals

since it 'was announced. Higiier

unemployment figures and '.the

two minor elections have all

been damaging, bat reaction

a grin st the Liberals bas not yet

reached a stage where they can

be considered to be losing the

race.

•
. 1

I,,?. .

<i'"Wiule normal fire services axe unavailable, it is im-

.

portant for.everyoneto take sensible fire precautions,
' andknow what to do if fixe breaks out.

Don’t leave children alone...
* -‘whereheating orcoolmgappliancesare in.use, andkeep matches

’'put ofreach.
;

:

/; ^
•

1

umm

; :Befor£going to bedy$witch off sueh things asTV sets
3
radios and’

^' portable electric heaters, andpuU out the plugs. Check ashtrays

T*. I*
: : * for burning cigarettes orpipes. Close all doors.

: especially portablepnes, making-surethey:can tbe knocked over

\ and are.away from furniture or furnishings.

ji Watch chip pans...
| making sure that ’they are, not overfull;’ and don'tdeave them

\ : v*V;. without turning down the heat. Ifa pan catchesfire
;
turn offthe

i, ^ -,; V ;'heat, smotHer^he flames with a l^d of daLrhj:cldtii andleaive for

1

j l: V-'.lialfaix Hour-
;

’

;

.-.riJ

9|f' Ifa fire break- out, get everybody out and alert neighfeours.

Seei^you cantacklpthefireyourself-hepreparedbyharing .
'.

'fT buckets of water-handy or your, garden hose attached to a
’ water supply:Do not.tiy to extinguish eleetrkaLor-fat fires— I

:
Check.fire procedure, and see that everyone else does. ..

^ If things lookKe gettirig out oT h^id, dial 999 aiid ask for

assistance, : •

• • i

_ ,
KJ i*. •ff * -

m
' ' m

If possible, isolate elecbicity and gas supplies.’ Otherwise,

pull outunnecessaryplugsand see thatno combustiblematerial

•is left close to a heater.’ !

'

. Keep fire doors closed. See escape routes arh dear and that

signsare visible.
'

Check fire-fighting equipment and see that personnelknow
how to use it.

Ifyou call the emergency service, be atthe entrance to guide
' the crew and explain the position offire hydrants.

1 • ’• ' 4

..." 7

. ....

.

.... . .IS^tlEpi-YTHK IIdMRhVfTCEANDTHE SCIOTTISH HOMEAND HEALTH DEJ’AnTMENT.
.

' ' v
CUT THIS OUTAND KEEP IT.

;

...
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066. NATIONAL THEATRE. gag 32BTOLIVIER i open siago I : TniTt*
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71,0

"jOTTESLQfe i small andliorlujw)

:

Tooor. & Wed. b hajlf-upn br
Julian MilchdL y

Many nxceilenr -cheap scats all 3
theatres das of peri. Car nark rm>

3035/ Credit Srd fell.

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-587 6969
Prnvtowa Nov. 18 & 19. 8.30. Omni
Nov SI. 7.0: aufao. oxgs. puc.-bun.

CENSORED ^SCENES PROM
KINO KONC

PALACE. 01-437 ti854
Mlm..Thtm. 8.0. Frt. 6.0 & 8.4<J

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

.
*.

‘ - • W.ll
pleasant maisonette in

VICTORIAN TERRACE -

1st ft 2nd floors, illuated to

eraiot road. Coniral Tor n*HH.
part f tube and roll*. - bo<f-OUT, 1 LUUU 4UU • M*. . — ~
moats, dlaingi'lounse. amp**:
storage sp*i» iVongiioni.
SjrwtO funynttwd kliffton. .Vorfl-

Uon.il e-rina include carpcU,.»*«
“kg?$K>

. .TeL; 229 5297

PALLADIUM. 01-437 731
TOMMY* STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE IB

HANS ANDERSEN
DOC. 17 to Ftrtl. *33. BOOK NOW.

PALLADIUM 01-137 7373
OPENING MAY 25 FOR A
. SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents*

ALBERT. 836 3B7B. Pram Dec 21
MAGICAL MUSICAL OLIVER

!

YOU CAN’T
GET CLOSER

to Lancaster Goto and Hyde
Park. Sonora hixucf Rat tn on
Ideal situation. Two IxKJroama
ii dootio. 1 slngloi. I.ounpo*
dinor. Fully flttod uiriien. Cor<
gau. curtain* and some lumi-

PRIVATE PARKING AREA
£8.000

8 YEAR LEASE, RENEWABLE
TELEPHONE 262 4156

TODAY 1

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel.: 01-836
7040.

Richard Goolden Ian Talbot ta

TOAD OF TOAD HALL

I LOVE MT WIFE .

Sun. Directed by
Uonnlirul LnvnnUm

INSTANT CONFIRM
Gene Saks wits

i Jt writ ” F. TUBea.'
IO CREDIT ’CARD !

&LAN BENNETT
rO«D WILLIAMS
notable UiNlrica!

y for a good many
S. Time*.

mim,> last Weak.

SEASIDE TOWN OP PENANTH
South Glamorgan. Luxury

!
round floor rial, own entrance.
do u bio and 1 single bedrooms.

Funs nurd kitchen. Cen-
trally heated

JOCELYN FBU-DIMQ FINE ART, IT
Ryder street, si. James's. S.W.l.

Mats Dec otc^RoW*”
1Jlh

’•

J(w rl^tjJ,
1st November "an ill

November.

Bully healed itiroughoui and
fgus duObio glazed. Expensive
bathroom wtlh showor and bidet.
AU amanuien cloao at -hand.
Garage and parkins (aetUEos.
Part or largo house .in own
firorouid. - ,

.

. £17,500. Freehold . .

raleshene Cardiff 008 SI
or TO BIO (ncnlngl)

I
‘

m
Sir James Goldsmith

thefuture?
At the AWgate end of LeadenhaH Street

stands -ft.somewhat anonymous
office >inirf.ing of indeterminate age and

arcbkeatwe, The Tricodor and tfae Union

Jack etofieUiah 'the..facade. The. bronze

plagues oet either side of the entrance-

read Banque Ocddentale
.
pour • le Com-

merce • et 1’Industrie SA and , Anglo-

Continental . Investment and 'finance Co
Ltd.,...

It is the London headquarters of. the
Anglo-French food manufacturing empire

built.' op by the meteoric financial tycoon

Sir- James. Goldsmith, the largest in- both

countries*; and the- third .largest in .the

world • afe^r Unilever and Nestld. He has

increased the turnover of Caveuharp Foods
from under

r

£10m in 1970 to £l,800m today

and has '.now caused its Paris twin,

Generate Occidental©, to buy out itsishares-

-No man has- a sharper eye for financial

aut-i economic trends. What is his view, of

Britain ?
'

“I believe' that the rate of increase of-

salaries will go up between 15 and 20
per .cent, that rtu* will be largely negated
by the recent xi$e in sterling, that

inflation will drop to .below 10 per cent,

which means' that real earnings next year
will rise by" a figure of between. S and
10 per cent, that is, the 15 in 20 per cent
less the 10 per dent odd inflation. We. will

therefore have the most incredible con-

sumer boom next year.. This vtHl -effec-

tively mean that -North Sea oil 'ii being
used to finance it.-For the first time we’ll

be able to have a consumer, boom, with all

the -sucking io of imports, without a-run
on sterling because of the act Of God,
which is the North Sea. This will create

a filing of well-being, albeit artificial,:

.albeit destructive in the longer term,
which will be politically^advantageous to
tiie present government and' which"could'
quire easily result in their winning the
next election.

\ Vrei

*4 ' ^

I' newspapers hare got a negative influence

! more than a positive one. If you look at

the causes that bave been backed by news-

papers over the years, firstly they've

usuallv been wrong—Jf you look back at

politicians who have been popular with

the press, with hindsight, they’ve always

been the most superficial, 'oe most mani-

pulative and the most tactit il, as opposed
;

to strategic, of politicians, a can’t remera-

[
her a politician who was a strategist, who
was a statesman, being- popular with the

, press.

1 “Bur the press can destroy even if it

can’t- build and this is perh.ips what we’te

seen most in the past lew years, i:s

I
destructive capacity. Now, I don’t wart to

say the bulk of • me - British press wants

to destroy, because the bull, of the. British

press is a perfectly remarkably good

; institution I mean in Bn.-ato, they arc

among the best newspaper!- in the world,

but I feel that, aloarg with the running of

every a-speev of our nations} Hie. weakness
has crept in froax the top a-id when tvea'i-

aess creeps in from, the ro< it means ton
rhe top is frightened to exercise its

authority and therefore its rcApwisibibry.

“When the weakness creeps in those

who wish to destroy us also creep in,

benefiting from that weakness, and when
they do -so in the. press they can hide

behind that most- important and funda-

mental of rh ?"g*. the freedom of the press,

using it as a screen behind which they can

plan ; to create a societv which wou’d
destroy, that very freedom, along with

many more. That is what I object to.
:
We

see the beginning of a cancer. It can still

be cut out, but don’t let’s wait too long.

“My third intervention in.rhe press has

been ' to acquire conn ol of L’Express,

which, as you know, is France's leading
news magazine. I run it very actively

personally and I chair the weekly meeting
which combines editorial and management
staff and take a very strong personal
interest. Pm delighted- to say it has been
quite successful, because we have
redesigned the newspaper, we’ve attracted

a lor of new talent. The paper inconstantly

gaining authority and sales, which
.
is a

pleasant combination.
“1 am definitely going to be in the

newspaper industry in Britain within a
reasonably short-reran' future, but first I

want to complete my task of reorganizing

“ I 'feel, unfortunately,; that despite the
good intentions of Jim CaMaghac, that if

they were to be reelected fiat we would
find ourselves with a Labour Party in
power whose machinery, whose executive
committees, were controlled by annual
conference, in which the vote of annual
conference would determine .its policy and
its appointments, and in which two thirds

of those votes are in the hands of 11 trade
unions. We would find ourselves there-

fore with 4' Labour Party which for the
first time would be able to carry our its

structural changes, while at the same time
anaesthetizing the electorate with a few
handouts from the. North Sea and with-
out die disagreeable face of reality

impertinently intruding to stop its plans,
as it has in fact in the past.*

many investors - -and -certainly not the

Government, i& that you can. trade profit-

ably into bankruptcy. You' have quite a
lot of companies which, if' you analyse

them over a 10-year period, you find that

they have made steady profits, they have*

paid steady dividends, they look as though
they . have been good, servants to their
shareholders.. When you analyse a little

|

more deeply you find that if, say, in that
10-year period they have paid out £2{>rp

in dividends on relatively- stable -'profits,

during the same 10 years ': they have-
increased tbeir bank borrowings by £30m
and they have taken £30m in rights issues
from their shareholders.
“ They have been paying our dividends

to shareholders who have to pay income
tax and taken it back in the form- of
capital, a thoroughly bad deal for: share-
holders. But what is worse is, if they can

L’Express, which is a thoroughly profitable

paper, to learn a little more about what I

“ Pressure on sterling or pressure from
creditors wouldn’t , be there. So I believe
that we are facing a turning point in our
history, a critical .turning “point-”

. y : -'

The source of these dire predictions Is I

a tall, powerfully built man with a mas-
,

sive head and compelling, wide-set blue
eyes. He is light and swift on bis feet,

much given- to the -pacing ofia caged lion.-:

His severely cut, soberly dark, suit is -off-

set by a carelessly knotted, extremely'
expensive woven silk tie. A torrential'

talker^ he chronicles his career in bust- 1

ness with verve and point :
’

“In the early days, if you take our
j

group, it started as a very small company
i

with only two people in it and for 18 I

years, between the time I came out of :

the army until the time when we were
-first noticed fa 1971;, it was a slow,'pain--
ful, dangerous? climb. Everything happens

'

very quickly^ but growing'.from nothing
to a tznUtnn-o^ a mfiScn and a half profits

a year is die most.extraordinarily difficult

and perilous affair_and in our particular
case it was & road oh- which we stumbled
quite, often on the way. It would be three
steps forward and one or one and a half
or two back; lucidly, never more than
three back.”

The acquisitions, multiplied— Bovril,

no longer keep going back'for rights issues
and if their borrowing facilities start to
dry up as their borrowings go up', even
though they are making good profits', they
will ultimately go ^bankrupt. This is be-
cause people nave been totally hypnbtized-
by the idea of profit and have forgotten
that cash flow is the true criterion. The
idea of comparing profits on :- turnover as
oppose^ to on capital- invested, or cash
How-on 'turnover as opposed to capital
invested, can only, be dooe -by somebody
'who doesn’t really understand what rim-
ing a business is really .about.”

The acquisitions multiplied— BOvnl,
Mannite, .Sluncea, 'Allied Suppliers, %&p-
tons and Presto for

1

the outlets. “ From
1972 onwards I was saying that after a
period of extraordinary growth we had
to stop the rat-race so as to satisfy -the
desires of ’the pundits and go through
lh period of really radical consolidation.
.We sat down and- said ‘Now, wbar-are the
main activities which we want to develop
over the years, what ..are the main
countries in which we want to develop and
what is our philosophy. Are we willing, as
we once thought we were, to have partners
or minorities, or do we wish to have a
much simpler organization structure ? ’

.

He is by birth and upbringiiig a -bilingual'

faternariona^st. Efe-ii the son of. Frank
" GokdamiLixL, /-.Tony. MP .' for Etawmarket
before the 7p*rsr World War, and -'.owner,,

of e chain of -Fret^h hotels. .His Fnendi"
mother sent ham to Etxxi_with an accept
Still discert^de- vm--:the ~ inflexion?- jjof

occasional wbrds_'llte'is still’ only r44 «nd
has been dhonring signs of wishing to
break out of the., straitiacket of pure-
financial enterprise. He has an eye con-
stantly open for the ; acquisition of a
national newspaper as an outlet -for .his

opinions and energy-
*Pw always K&d therdeh. Qmte apart

from the fact rfmt I’ve always felt very
strongly about participating- in- the . events
that, affect, g .epunfrv to. which - one^is
emotionally- conunitted and 'if - one’s lucky
enough to have a company which is

suffidendy sribstantul to be able to^ afford
to do -so, .

I think.fi’s almost erne's doty to:

do so. Therefore- iby purpose in going to-

the newspapers is firstly that- I believe
that the industry is incredibly profitable,
is latently profitable, because no other
industry m the world could be so ‘ mis-
managed and still survive. Muds-.more

:
important than that, I ; believe, that it has
a huge influence io the cojnmuiri^ and
it is vital that it be run responsibly ana

'

constructivriy. I would not go into a mad.

“We decided- that we were going to
sell all marginal activities, all companies

;

which we could not wholly own -or con-
trol, whose activities were outside oar
field of operations, and concentrate all

our resources, nor - just financial, but
human, which ' is much more important,
on to our mainstream operations. Prom
1972 till now that is all we have done,
with two exceptions. We have sold a
stream of companies that fell within the
qualification of marginal activities. They
were quite small. All the companies we
sold in the United Kingdom represent 5
per cent of our total turnover today. But
they represented probably 20 or 25 per
cent of our time in management terms.
“We took ' the funds and started a

major programme of capital investment in
the company, amounting at the moment to
£200m, one of the largest in the country.
So, even though we*vjs‘ grown
phenomenally since 1972, the company is

infinitely easier to run today than it was
because we have only a. few mainstream,
activities, all our efforts are concentrated
on them. We have concentrated our activi-

ties in those countries whose culture we
believe we understand more of less,- and.
not in countries which are exotic to'.Tis-T.

\ H« critics assert chat tfae'fiage increase
in turnover has been achieved by reduc-
ing profitability from 7 per cent to 2 per
cent over the years. He rounds on them"
with scorn for false premises * Only the
naive would calculate profit as a percent-

’

scatter-brained scheme on a structurally'
loss-making has®, I would only do it if 1

the thing made sense as a whole, for the
newspaper as; Well as for ourselves^”

He was .first involved^ peripherally, in

'

the change of ownership of The Observer:
“They introduced me to the managing
director, a very decent chap who came

paper, to learn a little more about what I

am doing.
. Fve been in there six months,

too short a tune to lea-rn too much, though
one learns quite a lot in. six months. When
I feel confident we. will come here one
way or the other, I can assure you that

we will be here.”

Sir James has taken fately to roaJdn"
pronouncements of a political nature. Is

this tiie direction in which hts restless

energy may take him? Where does be
,scagd. in th? .patitieql-.vspectcum and what
pattern of - •government-' Wold- • attract

someone- of his influence and ability ?

“Let’s talk about fundamentals, rather

than myself in this. The American system,
indeed die French sys‘em, is ‘different ia

that the executive is not drawn from the
legislature, and the legislature itself is

split .in a bi-cameral system which creates
.checks .and balances. Both Houses have
the responsibility of authority, and the

executive is able to draw on the talenl

of the . nation rather than the restricted

pool of-tbe legislature.

“We have'.’a system which hasn’t yet

adapted.. We teave a number of failings ia

: our system, , which ' has not evolved. The
'ffcar failing, is that we’ve no longer got a

~tnp$y bi-cameral system, because 73 per

cei}* of the .
House of Lords are there

tbir&cigh an. heretfitary system. How can
-ilj-:'.therefore, bare credit in the nation ?

•BsJack of .credibflity has been maintained
by' Successive Parliaments, because

,
the

House of Commons is keen to avoid a

check and a balance and therefore the

House of Lords has been kept purposely
as a paralysed appendage to the House of

,
Commons instead of being able to develop

- into a worthwhile forum with real power.
“The House of Commons also has really

'forgotten why it was there. Originally, and
we. were .all taught this,: what we needed
rin-jhe House of- Cta^nndns, and I think this

'is right, were 'decent, ordinary people. It

vras>.buHr up on the tradition of our own
.jury, system, decent, honourable people,

. and this worked when its role was to act

as a conscience on our nation’s affairs. It

is quite wrong when oat of chat group of

decent, honourable,
-

qrdinary people have
to drawn the ‘ exeosives to run our
nation’s affairs or rather to run 60 oer
cent of the GNP of* bur nation’s affairs.

.H ’would be just as stupid as if we brought
in a law winch 1 said* that in future the
judge and the attorneys.land the clerks in

me court would , automatically be drawn
from'the jury; Therefore what we have to

do is to rethink. :

to my home with all the facts and1 figures
and I then said, * Well >1' am only going to
come in ff invited by the editorial staff,

by the management, by the shop floor
representatives. I do not intend -to force’
my way into a newspaper.’ So I invited to
dinner-'half a dozen leading editorial staff
from .The Observer and it’s oh-record mat,
when they asked me whether .was-
interested in editorial policy, I- said df _

coarse I was. If I was going to invest in h
newspaper rr was nor to be a passive
investor.1

*.

. BGsr involvement wijb the Express take-

over .was * longer in .maturing. ^Rupert-.
Murdoch, who had just acquired tire1 'Nero

;

York Post, offered him the 35 per cent
non-voting shareholding he had b«3t up

- irr-Bt?av-erbrook New^iapers. “ It was qai|e'

a small investment, about £L5o£, and on a-

totally friendly basis with Max Aitken,
.'wham l like yery much, that in due course
I .fe^j&cted to be invited; on to the board-

ah*f. to’Varlidpate.

* There .is another factor which is wrong
about the House '.of Commons. We areabout the House '.of Commons. We are
suffering from jet 'another form of rotten
borough. The House of ,Lords is a rotten

borough if you like: The annual conference
in the, Labour PSrty and the structure
there is a rotten borough with ll unions
h&vihg two thirds of tbe votes. The third
rotten borough is the fact' that if, for

instance, you take the Conservative Party
'—and let us say you are devotee to

the cause: of seeing that party becoming
truly - representative -f- of conservative
thought in the 'nation—the trimbie fs that

'in our national snxscrare, there ere safe

soap.in Parliament end in a safe Conser-
vative seat you .coa^fd jbu^.a donkey there
and he’d be eWcofed. r ’

-

;

.

“ We- must have primaries to shatter the

rotten' boroughs in 'our- society,
_
and we

must have an 'estecdtite-Vrhicb -is draws
from the nation and not necessarily from
the House of Commons.' 1Only in this way
vtill we have true representation of the
electorate in onr political system. The
great paradox of ‘Britain is that this is

tne’Cbnntry with ^
^the- healthiest- electorateI'hbuntry yd*: the- healthiest -electorate

the world: There" are ‘more neooZe whoin the world: There" aire ‘more people who
are sound citizens, according to tfae best

age of turnover.' The, proper way of calcu-

1

fating profit is in "refatinn to capjtAi li

“Then Tuafalgar. House came along,

ley made a;- bid at a higher price than r"

invested.' me most important ming.about'
profit is to nnderstandL that there are two
kinds, real profits and phantom profits.
If you are in the manufacturing business
your margins are much higher than in
the

<
retail business. The food retailing

business depends on a high volume and
Iotr gross margin. When you compare'
profit to sales at seven to two, you . are
comparing a company in 1970 which was
exclusively manufacturing to a company
of which 75 or 80 pet cent. of, the mips
today are in retailing. It’s comparing
apples with elastic bands, it’s totally
incomparable.

“ What is more important; which not
sufficient indnstriafiscs realize today, or

'they trade a] bid at a higher price than I

ms Wuttsg io pay. I, was gives 24. hours
-WTnatdi'it.ind I.was hot willing to do it
Fm sure it vfas right from their own point
'of view, but I decided k war wiser t»

accept and therefore we soJd them our
35 per cent, so we no longer, have .

any
shares, they belong to 1

Trafalgar.. So,-ff
you Idee*, my intervention in Beaverbroolr
resultftd m Hie Evening Standard not-being
Closed, in Beaverbnxric being .in firm and
good hands to Trafalgar ahd-ias far* as we’
were concerned in onk Anting ooritotaney
in-timt three or four month period did on
top of time id my learning cmaidferabiy
more about how the press functions fare."
Does he not, perhaps,- -have -aiuisians'

about the power that b?ftK3"ship of a
national newsnnw can confer-? “I thinlc

represented in the political system and
that is tbe disaster.*7

With all his wealth, he has.not acquired
a reputation for ostentatious consumption.
In what luxuries does- he indulge himself ?

“Far less than when I didn't have 'that

opportunity, in that now a. much
toOre "quiet life. ? am lucky enou^rto
have two veiy young '

chfidreq/ a -boy w
two ’ and a girl of three, and therefore I

stay very much more at home and go out

fir. less: FD make' it qutfie'clear. Pm not
ah' ascetic or ’^aytiiing like -foat.' If I want
a yacht Fll rent tifte. .T&afs the way Fd
do it.**-

_

r
. .-

;

‘

;v Brian Connel}
national newspaper can confer? *1 think;

|| ©Times Newsp^pfers Ltd 1977
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as world

economy improves

by Arthur Reed

This -year is likely to ’. be
remembered jn.rheworld air-

line industry, as the moment
when afr cargo revived after f

1

the setbacks it received fol-/

lowing the oil crisis 'of. 1973'
and the economic slump

.

WbiCh resulted,
‘

i Preliminary estimates indi-

cate that there be"a
growth of 13.7' per cent bver J

1^75, with a total -of . 23,000

million ton/kilometres being

recorded. The growth .figure,

for 1976 over 1975 was 13:

per cent aod that for cite two'
preceding years ' even lower.

. From .These figures it .is

apparent tuat the outlook for

t ie-air- freight-sector -of- rht-

industry is improving
rjpidty as tiw fictions begin

to overcome inflation.

The encouraging trend is

borne out by a survey by the

International Air Transport
Association (IATA), whose
director general, Mr Knut
Hammarskjiild, described

1976 as on encouraging year

for air freight after a “ trau-

matic year" in 1975, with

almost no growth for the
first time since the end of

the Second World War.

The IATA survey said that
in lcinational freight traffic

could be expected ' to

increase to
.

an ..average

annual rate of 1LG per cent
to 1981. In 1978 it trill be
11.7 per cent, in 1979 10JS

per cent, in 1980 113 per
cent and in 1981 11J per
cent.

Traffic • on the South'
Pacific and the. Europe-
Middle East routes can .be

expected to grow at the

highest annual rates through-
out tills period—-at 18 per
cent and 15 per cent res-

pectively. Traffic increases
on the established European
and North Atlantic routes
are put at 8 and. 9 per cent
respectively.

Many of the big cargo-
cacryibg airlines arc' expres-
sing optimism about their

1977 performance _ as _ the
year nears'

-

LinguS'/for” instance, expect
a 10 'per cent increase in'

traffic' oyer 1976, Air -Inter

a l3_4 pfir cent 'rise, Alitalia

17,5 per. cent, British Cale-
donian 14- pec'- 'cent, Cathay
Pacific 43 per cent, Pakistan
International 20 'per. cent,
'and VTA 18 pdr cent.

This upsurge, lit ' business
among the mainly IATA air-
lines bas come in spite of
the increasing impact winch
is being, mode ion the marker
by the independent aU-awgcr
carriers. Thera are ‘signs,

however, that .these, indepen-
dents' will make serious
inroads: in the future on the
traditional trade.

;

of the
IATA. airlines, untrammelled
as they are - by the .welter
of rules and" regulations
.which surround the airlines
which are members of that
body-

_

Referring to the indepen-
dents, Mr Hammarskjold
made the point that they
were permitted to exploit
almost all segments of the
market, under the enisc of
bulk carriage, with little or
no price regulation.
“If the freigui business is

dot., to suffer . the same
deterioration as -the passen-
ger business, steps must be
taken mm to encompass aH
oumrercM freight opera-'

Lions withra the re*iulatory
framework ", he scid.

One of tile main objectives
of .IATA is to -simolify the
highly complicated - tariffs

and make them more attrac-

tive to exb<tiag and potential
shippers. But there is deep
disagreement among 'some
IATA members over the way
such simplification " should
go. as was shown when
British Airwars; tried to intro-

duce new North Atlantic
rates..

British Airways;' which was
eventually successful, .rah up
against pettifopgiog bureau-1

cracv of - the most infuriating
kind over contract aod com-
modity rates, rad the “board

was backed on this occasion
bv some of the bis American
airKnes which did ,ndtr warrt:

to sec the British rates intro-

duced r- •

Although the airlines have
almost ended the price
undercutting which' was rife

on the important .
North

Atlantic routes recently, they
end. “Aer" ace“ stilT 'offering ’far"' too

'nrticb capacity. FeiV-iof them"
can be maMnB day teal'

-

profits ffom freight." ' :
'•

"

., .But - if world -economic
trends .. . contipuc to." be
buoyant, eyien th^se routes,

should become profitable be-

fofuelqoft, gpd the allrcargo ..

jumbo, which with. « ,
few es-

J

qeptions bas not yet. paid, its

,

way, witi.coEne into its ,own.

V

At : the same rime .surface .

transport is moving into..the
rising markets with .dtsor-to- ..

door ' containerized
.

lorries.,

add- coojiaiiier ships: sbor$en-x
•ins.; delivery. times., by, .ffeys

.

and, in. some cases, weeks, -

• A further' assort: mv’Tfie :

business^ tic major atfHnos
is .being mounted by' je^. air-

raxi and5 comm Irt'ar services
which are prepared to fly

small kwdwmwglMa
a business which has been
-neglected--siiBce^Bbe -

carriers ct>o tracflBcPnbetcher-
vices with t

The Nprth
may 1

over-c
in En_.__
of grpjffth, fe
other areas -of- w&
tvbece -'air fn
prospering. This i

the case in the. M
and in East and Weft Apnea
where inhere Js anlEr®feuf -apid

1

largely ^.uosarisfied despasd
for- wejtfern. cooktddier goods.

IATA rule-book

impedes

the innovators

a Special Report

.

Goods pour in-ito the ait- _ .... - ,
ports of the Middle East, Effortstyi .imp***

and pa^icnariy the .airports handling ’u\ tbfese
*'

of the<3«tf sca^s*rice:cfeain andafeb che,

from India, meat from Aus- loped nations, are

trails, 'prefoSeicajad .
build-, going on witfin

.

ings from Britain, Electronics also at
'
govenurn

from the United States and IATA- is.' moving s

Japan.'' wards' aq.' -»d

But the very weight of automated exchange

such traffic has tended to formation on^goods in

produce proWems ou the sit ftindi woold be#

;ht -caiise .it hauled less than 1 dilions for hazardous rcate-

,- per: cent of the world’s cun- : rials, such as chemicals,

metre. But -as a vaJiuMiaui- .
IATA is pressing govern-

ing business the airlines car- meats to recognize and intro-

ried 25 per cent of the duce its live animal reguib-

worid’s commerce. ~ tions ns tiro minimum re-

JO- The job ot 1ATA, Mr qirinenront for the acceptance

ide Healy said, was to- reduce and safe carriage of live-

in- the “ dwell time " of goods ' stock on both scheduled and

m-
r
at airports to no mote than non-scheduled flights,

ifir .jji*' fonjirq from-., aircraft The association also wants

ste°£s ‘ta ^t^w rhe^^TbS £iva£Tnd and education and training

aro wlv to shippers, forwarders, afad standardize international programmes to be set up for

j^Sinn^to^evriop the .nSomS abtboriiies'wfch trhde. documentation. -
.

oil 1those vgrimn1 involved

are unable to cooe. This has the task .of clearing tfie The sir transoo^ industry wirh such shipments,

led in many cases to lengthy goods M.the destination .has in fact .made reasonable
. i#2g||J|L5SP« nSSS

delays while customs ejear- phns. > *>..
; progress with a scheme. to biw^e VSS

aoces are cawfed out, sS <
;Airh'ne-f'"are bSing urged!, introduce joint an- fre^ 1 m iw'filrare must be ^

negating tb^^aavdniases of look upon thfeir freight pa]}ets ^ .^I?^S
ers'-

n
I
i

1,i“ sta^oMhe irorid economy,
•py* n

™fiT S*ia ^ busio«s 35 not alrpon-ttKair- atoi, EsS Tbire^’ire
fraghr offsrs.- ^ port, buk rather dopr-m-door. £y the amHocs may be coming

oaS"A.
airport to . rot while the presidenf of the^Amencan nnjtue betweut 25 TATA^

Se s“^iSSifoiSble for
bureaucrats try to sort out aH-cargo Flying Tiger Line, and iwn-IATA airlines.

recent years.
.the muddle—or in -some said .at an IATA committee Au-Unes- are also. working.

cases, await the ridit kind during the year that the air closely together to obtain
— ““ ‘

~7~Z
1 consideration to cargo business had been crir better conditions of carriage The author js Air Cortespon-

of finmidal
effect clearance'.

"» •* titized as not Important be- for
!

livestock and safer conf- dent. The Tiroes.

Air freight rates for most

of the jnternadonal airlines

wore established lor. (he next

iwj years from October : 1

after a conference of the

-International Air Transport

Association (IATA'l in -May.

There were minor ipcrcases

to the tarhf and 1 opinion in

the industry is that a reason-

ably stable, period should

result-from the changes. .

In one iinpojrtaiu area,

the north Atlantic,' there was

no agreement, however, and

many airlines now believe

that In the absence of any
Further IATA ki novation

they themselves will intro-

duce reforms .
in rates and

services on a bilateral basis.

Such a trend has already

bfigira ns a result of a Bri-

tish Airways initiative to

introduce bulk commodity
and contract rates ‘ on the

blue ribgnd route.

The 'commodity fates have
been accepted and British

Airways hopes that the con-

tract rates will operate

from January 6 after en-

thusiastic acceptance of

them bv President Carter.

BA. believes that its new
raxes, pushed through
against strong opposition by
both the United States Civil

Aeronautics Board
s

and
some American airlines,

should provide a greatly

needed stimulus to cargo
traffic on the north. Atlantic.

The- British airline pro-

posed its new tariff as a way
of reducing the immense
over-capacity which there is

oa the Atlantic routes.. A
survey showed that some
39.000 tons of air freight

are - crossing the Atlantic
each year, competed for .by

four big airlires, three of

them American. Eritish

Airways on its own bas
45.000 tons of cargo space
on offer on the routes.

Undercutting has been all

but stamped out through
agreement between the air-

lines, although it does still

exist to some, extent in

other parts of the world,
notably the Far, East.- : ,

"According to Mr David
Coleman, head of cargo
marketing for British Air-

ways, there1 are two" areas

where the rating system
needg. fundamental alteration

if the airlines are to remain
competitive with surface

transport. One is rke north

Atlantic, the other Europe.

Cargo tariffs in Europe
have not tukun account of

the great political, industrial

and business' changes that

there have been oa the
Continent over the past few
years, he said. Before the
emergence of the EEC, rhe
Train trade was in the 1 fin-

ished goods which countries

sent to each other.

Today, - with frontiers

relaxed, and cite establish-

ment of Lhe multi-national

company, the traffic is much
more in “ semwnades " —
masses of parts being scot
from various countries for

assembly in another.

A. further problem with

which the airlines have not

yer successfully grappled is

the arrival of the heavy, loikg-

disraoce TTR> ' (Tranfljort
International Rourier) lorries

and their containers with
which agents are often able

to offer to shippers over-

night delivery between Lon-
don and a whole range or

European cities—a schedule

as good as that operated by
the airlines.

As tiro organization of

British Airways cargo is re-

shaped, Mr Co ltnran ami bis

colleagues \rill_ be looting
closely at ways in which they
can capture a bettor share

of the multi-nationals' traffic

in Europe. One suggestion is

that products could be sent

by road to a central depot

for forwarding in bulk by air.

The new rates which they
have been able to imxodocc
oa to the north. Atlantic have
had an immediate beneficial

effect, Mr Coltman said—not
orriv on British Airways* own
traffic, but on the entire

British-American freight-

carm'og market.
“ They are all getting more

business, and. they, a re iron-

ing out the peaks and the
troughs. The rates are

" resulting in the better vise

of our .services into the

American provinces, instead

.
of everything' going into the

: overcrowded main New York
airport as in the past. And
we are getting genuine mar-
ket development from sur-

face to ,air.

“We are putting develop-

ment hack -into the marker

olace where the market has

been totally stagnant for the

past two years ", he went on.
** Tu do on the north Atlantic

what they ha’;e always done

in Europe—slmplv put up
the rates—would he blind.”

Mr Coltman said that

through their innovatory

tariffs and other new ideas,

British Airways could be

market leaders in world air

freight within the next IS

months. “ As
.

long as we
can respond quickly to what

world markets require, we
will go places. Bni like all

the other IATA airlines, wis

are hamstrung by rules which
the younger diildreu in the

business—the independent
all-cargo airlines—do not

have.
“ But the scheduled air-

lines arc now becoming mure
aggressive, and as we res-

pond more to wIiqi the mar-

ket wants you will find the

.boom which is being en-

joyed by the split charters

flattening out.”

Mr Knut Hammtn'skjSld,

director general of IATA. is

of die opinion thar tbe pric-

ing structure for air freight

needs complete reconsidera-

tion to provide for profitable

long-term operations.

He said: “ Increasingly

there is recognition that

marginal pricing concepts
fur air Freight based on
belly-hold services are no
longer a practical boriy for

the tariff structure. Pricin'!

must reflect the operation of

all-cargo services.

“The complex and nn-

ivieldv structure of snecific

commodity rates needs rig-

n«ficanr rations i:rarinn.

While introduced as develon-

Tucntsl rrtes. in nranv r*?s
they hare become arcept"d

ps "irosic elemen's in the

overall structure. dcsn!t»» the

Fpct that the lcruls of ihose

rotes are often non-

com nenssrrry.
“ Increasing!v, there are

calls from within the indus-

rrv and cnvrrnmcnt rc n ii-

latorv agencies for tb : s

csrn.o structure to be simnli-

fied throiiah the greater

reli-mce on ?eneral enm-
moditr r-"'- 4. Th?« “''"'.ild b?
examined hv tiic industry as

a matter of some urgency.”

A. R-

Saudia.

Fast because the Kingdom is our home run.

Our all-cargo

every Monday,
17.45 GMT. This includes

freight service to Riyadh,

AndweVe 12 other weekly flights

TriStar, 707 or 747 belly cargo to

the Kingdom.
Besides

and Riyadh our

gives

in the Kingdom.

Nobody can

service. Because

like Saudia.

non-

cities
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On this andthe facing page Arthur Reed writes.about the economics and other factors of the industry

froto inflation
From being a "fill-up ”

traffic he tue teWy toldh of
passenger aircraft, air
freight has recently become
of immense economic tmpor-
htnce foe tile airline
industry,

British Caledonian Air-
ways. for instance, produced
-about 28 per cent of its

o'orall revenue of £120ra
last year from . this ' sector,
und Mr Ian Ritchie, one of

vhe senior directors, expects
this to increase.

_
The airline's 707 freighter

aircraft leave
.

Gatwick
almost every day with up to

40 tons of freight for desti-

nations all ovor the .world,',

hut largely, for East and
West Africa.

The
. McDonnell Douglas.

DC10 airbuses in which the
airline has invested will
have an underfloor cargo
capacity of 16 tons on long-
haul routes, even when the
aircraft are carrying .a full;
load of 30Q passengers.

At the same time, British
Caledonian is quadrupling
its ground-hending cargo
space at Gaiwick by moving
into, the freight centre
which has been buKt on the

airport by the British Air-

pons Authority.

According to Mr Ritchie,

two big international events
In the past 25 ysars hove
influenced the trend among
shippers towards air freight-

ing, so increasing its import-

ance for the airlines as- a
revenue-producer.

.

These were' the closure of
rhe

,
Sties' Canal, which

brought to the airlines for

the - first time many high-

value products which bad
traditionally been sent, by
ship, and the demand by
the emergent

.

African

nations for a wide range of

goods.
This demand caused, jams

in rhe seaports, which were
not designed to handle such

a volume of traffic. TWs'In
turn led to many goods being
shipped bv air. to such an
extent that the burgeoning
economies qf some of the

African states are now heav-
ily dependent on air 'cargo:

Mr Ritchie believes, that

the recession in world ^air-

line business was largely on
the passenger side, and that

the cargo sector • had
actually benefited from In-

flation and higher costs

around the world:

This was because die very
speed with which goods
could be moved about the

world by air cargo meant
that business “money was not
locked up for so long at

Ugh rates of interest; while
The frequency oF services

resulted in a steady flow of

goods on to the shelves at

.die selling points, so keep-

ing a regular market -pre-

sence at. a time wfese con£
petition for orders - had
become extamnaly fierce.

'

British CoJedonianifexpects

' 4 ' J* •

to carry about 57,000 tons

of air freight this year* com-
.
pared with 48,000 toad test

year. As' the extra* spade
that will *be offered by the

DC 10s becomes appreciated

by shippers' and'tij«r'
va$ents

it is expected that, die

figures will jshow a steady
rise

1 duriwgf the hejer few
years.
- Lufthansa, the West ''Ger-

man airline, is anocher for

which air cargo has become
of increasing economic
importance in recent ..yssrs.

The airline carried about
310,000 tons last, year]

was an increase of 1.
cent over the

-

, prerioos , _

when there "was a drop of 3
per. rent on 1974. \

4 "

-
'
Cargo has produced for

Lufthansa about 20 per cent

of its total earning* during

tbe past' few years; ’ Twenty
vearii Ago the contribution

made by cargo was- only fir

per'; cent. This year; Luft-

hansa is forecasting an in-

crease of 5.7 per cent in the

rate of its cargo-carrying

growth.

Like British Caledonian,'

Lufthansa 'is 'alsA'fmding. it

necessary to move ioto new
arid enlarged cargo premises

to cope with tbe increasing

importance of tins side of
the business. When opened'

in 1980. the . Lufthansa-'

centre wfU br the largest of

i-ch'-kitxl in file world, iris.

claimaL and will have an

initial freight bamHing capa-

city of 450,-000 tons a year.

The dgsign “ such that, addi-

tional capacity 'cmi be added

ff needed."
. 4 .

'

.

The centre will have a.

new system for handling

pallet's ' and containers.

These have the advantage

of being aMe to 'transport

packages of widely differing

prdpotfions
'

' -which create

problems' -for conventional

roller-type conveyors.,

Smaller lots will be trans-

ported in boxes ' made of

wire ntesb and Vo specially-

designed hoppers. Mixed
genera} cargo of iifVto 700

kilograms will go into tbe

wire mesh boxes, and small

packages weighing up to

30kg will be assigned .to the

hoptppers. .

There vwill . be .
a

.

two-level

cargo conveyor system -in

the new centre to separate

incoming and outgoing

cargo- A turntable at each

level will provide a distribu-

tion point to, and from three

; aircraft docks able to take

.,either nose-loading Boeing

747F .
jumbo freighters, or

side-load in s' 707s, DCSs sad
Boeing 727s.

Sixty-six points for pallet

building and dismounting
and for containerization arc

to be provided
.
in three

zones in the main freight

ball.

Experience gained from
Lufthansa’s operation ar its

freight centres at Frankfurt,

London and New York will

be built into the new Frank-
furt centre: At Loudon, tire

centre in the cargo “ village
"

operates 24 hours a day,

with staff working two 12-

hour shifts. Daily freight

turnover is about 75 tons

balanced fairlv evenly h«-

rween imports and exports

Last year the Lufthansa
Heathrow termhail bandied

a total of 26.000 tons. -

The terminal is semi-

automated, with, most of the

automatic equipment con-

cerned with loading and

unloading pallets ..for the

23 weekly palletized freight

flights. The positioning of

tbe “ igloo ” pallets— a 727

freighter can carry up to

eight in a single flight — is

carried out by a powerful

transfer crane which is

operated by punch cards.

in importance
.
The Freight side of tbe

world air transport industry
is now beginning to get the

ground-handling side of its

business right, rectifying

rhe serious errors which
were made iti this sector' a

few years ago.

When air cargo began ro

. blossom as a business in
the JaTe 1960$ most of tile

big ' airlines placed orders
for millions of pounds
worth of highly specialized
autumated equipment which,
when installed, failed to

match up to the tasks which
it was asked to perform.
As a result, shipments

were delayed for days and
weeks, and sometimes even
lost forever, so that rhe air-
lines. and air freighting in
general,, look, on a bad name
among shippers, from which
ihey are ouly now recover-
ing.
A lot of this automatic

equipment has now been
taken out by the airlines,

often ar as great a cost its it

uok to install it in rhe first

place. Learning from their
mistakes, -the airlines are
now. leaning heavily towards -

semi-automated handling
equipment, . while leaving
the computers to handle
their freight paper work
i'lid international communi-
•aiiorvs networks.

In pteuning all cad, the
airlines and their architects
need to -have the services of
a crystal ball io discover
• .v:ctly how cue freight
lulls of the future ou»ht ro

he designed. Will all-freight

jumbos carrying loads of up
in SO tons of mixed cargo at

time, emerging through

nose-opening doors, narrow-
bodied freighters with side-
opening doors, or passenger
aircraft with underfloor
.belly hold* be the general
rule durian the 1980s, 1990s
and beyond ?
Nobody yet knows, and

the new freight facilities

which are springing up all

round the world are backing'
all of these options—a pro-
cedure -which tvHl obviously
be seen as wasteful in the
future.

On 'One thing every plan-
ner is agreed, however, and
that is that containerization-
In air cargo will continue to
gain in importance.

Containers In .'lengths of
up to 40ft are appearing
more and mare ' frequently
at international airports,
and the handling of these
on airport aprons is aping
more 3nd more that at the
more modern, seaports, with
verv specialized equipment
aud only - a few human

re"**H;“d.

The growth recently In

container traffic- is ilhw-
t*vt*-l bv rhe f —r i*r* rn"**
nf rV: major ai’-norts were
handling' up to 100 20-fr con-
tainers a week in 1976 com-
jwred with only ’0 or *n ilie-

previous year. Most of these
containers are packed ofN
airport. usually at a freight
f>p.-ewer's facr»rv. c->n-

'•eved to rhe airport by
lorn*, and at tbe other end
of the io-irnev : by air are
taken away by truck.,, still

unopened, for breaking
down into individual con-
signments by another for-
warder or agent.
Already most b:

*r a>rport*
reckon to deal with frefcJxt

coming off up to 15 cargo
aircraft at the same time, a
total which could include at

least two 747 jumbo freight-
ers, and a mixture of
medium and small jets,

from DCSs to Boeing 737s.

.
But while some of these

aircraft wDl have containers
in their bolds, the bulk of

air freight still travels in
individual lots — although
much of this will be palle-

tized.

Coping efficiently with
this flood of separate lots,

’from tiny parcels contain-

ing, perhaps, a small con-
signment of industrial dia-

monds, ro a jumbo-sized crate
weig&ing 80 kg Es one of the
bbiesr bredaefaes 'for the
airlfafls* Freight managers.
r-*d it is in H*w area'rhot tHs
Far-seeing operators are build-

ing a degree of automa-
tion into their new airport

freight complexes.
Lufthansa ar its cargo

centre at Frankfurt Main
airport, for instance,- has
tbe capability of sorting
automatically 4.500 cargo
items an hour—representing
an annual cargo volume of

about 360,000 tons. Tbe sys-

tem
.
needs few. human

operators—as few as 24 men
can work it when it Is run-
ning at peak load, while ft

saves both time and storage
space.
Other advantages are that

it is remarkably quiet in
operation and afeo very gen-
tle. Braking belts nod
“magic eyes " ensure that a
heavy package does not run
into and crush a light cine on
the conveyor m front of it.

Through a combination of
automated bnndKng and

human muscle power, the
average big international
ai.rii.rre expects to put
together cargo toads for at

least 30 adMreight and 120
passenger aircraft each day.
Tbe right kind of ground

equipment, added to effi-

cient organization, can. result

in a freighter jumbo being
unloaded in os little as 45
minutes, and ta the dosing

.
time for cargo acceptance
being pushed back to such
an extent rfcy,r, IkeraBy, last-

minute items can be
I
accepted for outward-bound
services.

Good communications be-

tween the various bases of

each airline, and between
tbe airline and its shippers,
agents and

.
forwarders, mid

the customs authorities at

airports, ar.e vital for quick
dispatch and clearance. In

this
.

latter respect,, further
systems such as the com-
puter-based LACES (Londim
Airport Cargo .

Electronic
Data:- Processing Scheme),
wluch informs all those
interested at Heathrow Air-

port of the progress of ship-
ments, would be welcome
wdrld' wjdei

”'

Airlines are afto investing
millions of pounds in ' the
specialized . vehicles

. which
can .speed efficient freight
handling, the belly container
transporters, the paiiet-Iifr

trucks, the thermo-carts, the
special equipment tor load-
ing bulky goods, the elevator
trucks, and the carts for
restricted articles sucb as
chemicals and explosives.

Much more could be done
through Tata towards the
sharing by tbe airlines of
such expensive equipment at
airport*.

L«: < +* '4 1 * ' .
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The combination of automatic handling and muscle power loads an increasing number of aircraft daUy.

aircraft and
400 cases of wine
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OnlyAlitaliadraws Italy

closerwith10 direct routes.
AVejet cargo direct from London to Rome, Milan,

Turin. Genoa, Naples, Pisa Rimmi and Venice And from
Manchester to Rome and Milan.

So your freight is nevergoing to takemuchmore than
fourhours tarmac to tamjac

No-one but Alitalia canjet It so fast to somany places

in Italy.

. "Were also fast to all those other places on the map.

. y
. Depending on connections,your freight will take between

\
\

• .
8 and 24 hours reaching Alghero. Bari Bologna.

t\ ^ ...^ ..
Brindisi Catania. Lampedusa Palermo, Pantelleria.

^ Reggio Calabria Trapani Trieste or Verona

.

Havingmore services is another wayto be fasten

Only Alitalia can offersomany to Italy every week.

A lot of freight is carried palletized, in IATAUnit
Load Devices, and all is controlled by ourP04 computer

complex. P04 can tellyou-instantly- every detail of

the status ofyour cargo, from the moment it is

accepted to themoment it is delivered

But best of all is that direct way we have with

freight Rememberno-one elsejets direct to Italy

Alitalia
d ALGHERO

NAPLES BARt* CARGO SYSTEM

CAGUAF-l

TRAPANI • T * PALERMQ. * REGGIO CALABRIA

: * CATANIA
PANTELLERIA

LAMPEDUSA • WisfiG in MX-udian witli BrftisliHr*« s CaMonuu. ATI fnfuntMium
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space, in

10 tons, .in. the JSoeiog
m mbs, in, the Boein;

three tons and iti tbfe Boreiug

One of the pioneer airlines

with tbe all-cargo Boeing
747F jumbo freighter, Luft-

hansa, recently flew one of

those monster airliners non-

stop from New'York to its

bfee at Frankfort ajoaded

with 108 tons of freight
The more usual -load for

tie 747F is. 80 toni, and to

set its 108-ton record Luft-
hansa bad to have? all con-
ditions right—particularly
favourable winds and
weather—and the correct
balance between the volume
and weight

! of the. load,
something- xhat-' - rarely
hap pens." in ’air cargo,
Tbe vast capacity of aN-

cargo aircraft by airlines is J
v
f
n tons ‘

graphically i iDustrated by
b
With an ‘did to the reces-

that example, but the- very si on there ’is JlUlle doubt,

size of tbe new generation that they will all gratinally

oE hirliner. holds -has. pro- phase i . out , "thew*’ narrov#-'

duced its own. series of bodied freighters ^nd ^go

questions for the industry, over- »_wide bodies, leaving

Most of the freight air- the independent split

liners delivered over the charter operators . to corn

past few years were bought *““« ‘ t0 **« -707*

at a time when air cargo* 30,1 the -DC8s in - the alf

vrss a booming sector of the ca^° role
* ^

industry's business; Pur- ' P?
e 3°8^F 10 ®*. **“•

chases were , based on the cul? e
j .

of mv^tranmtiomKj
assumption that air freight Pettod is rite j®0?*1

.

would continue to' increase jetwto^
at its traditional rate of
about 10 to 14 per rent each height

.
on ib min jtodL

vear Such aircraft can carry as

The oil crisis- of- 1973-74,

with its' attendant increaieR-'^J’
“d -AV n

J™
y

2E& ”bL
e

s‘irSfi£l *•

mSh *e Ml-frdsit ™,te-

Th'e

gte,- a&xvfi .» ?'«JM5'lSr.JHS3
*ssssl

T! mS

••• -t -' ll jC •
.

- .

80 tons of mixed freight, in in far less time than if sur-

the underdeveloped coun- face transport was relied

tries they are often not, tbe upon and saving their

result being long delays owners many; thousands of
which cancel out nhe advan- pounds.
rages of the speed of sir Even though ' the xnter-

Er eight, and also
.
any .chance national communications

chat tbe airline ..may ha/e attempts to keep
had of making a profit. them up. to date oh what
' Most of the world’s big *e

_
hold of ev«y _ incoming

airlines today* ‘ fly . nothing holds, Crimes han-

larger than an all-freight staff ar eirpons are

Boeing 707 and carry most /wK™?d
’

of their cargo in the belly , ^ods '"W**

holds of their passenger JPEgJ «{
aircraft. In the Boeing 747 5«II,e* .^ thls new ganera’

that means 20 tons of cargo ao° otJ , - - ,

Lufthansa
opened 1
nhiofi ihcJuded":^.- .midget

sevea toiis, inTthe^oebTg7^ Wfed >. load

submarine, the aTcd^ft of the
1 “irlcah., aqrob^tic team, i

'400 (leases' o£ wine. ‘

RANKIIM KUHN
FREIGHT LTD
The International

freight Forwarders
* Freight Forwarding

^Lirrer Brokers

‘Project Shipping

•Packing

*TIRandRo-Ro
# Air Cargo (members of I.A.T.A.)

"Wegoouf of our way to helpyou"
Rankin Kuhn Freight Ltd.

Cape House. 787, Commercial Road, | • m ’^l
. London. El 4- 7HV. .

Telephone: 0.1*87 5090. Telex: 897074 W
}A Member of the Rankin Kuhn inlerqalional Group of Companies.

airbus, in a simitar coofigu- **
bSt!

immense amounts of 5^^ tnan^Sv. For the““d L^,

I
1

tow °Per« jumbns can handle contain-

.SfHKTrt -«* 4b of up n 48ft which «o
earijor gtnefbnonjJ of also be ‘carried, by rba«L rail

and sea.
*smaller • -jets. -they will

enable the airline industry
to keep a snip cn its costs—
provided die loads to fill

them can be found
The feeltQg in the industry

Is than unless there ;-te

another international busi-
ness recession; the loads
diould grow to match the
capacity, in the near, future.

In. .die meantime, ’ wide-
bodied freighters can be an
embarrassment to' their

Tills method
_
of cargo

transport has obrious attrac-

tions for the shipper. It

reduces his packing and io

surahee costs,' makes pjjfcr-

imz almost impofeibre, -atid

cuts down loading and .un-
loading time.
A further advantage of

all-cargo aircraft of what-
ever size -is that" the airline
can be in the market to
carry exceptionally large

operators. With only a;frac-' Wads. ' A.-Lufthansa Boeing
tion of die space filled and 707, for instance, carried
the prospect of a heavy lows- the . Helios solar 'satellite
making flight in the offing, dire« from Frankfurt to
there is the temptation for Cape Kennedy spring sus-
airlines to consolidate two pended inside its transport;
days' flights into one. br tr> casi Ob tie way the satbl-
put back tbe scheduled time fit'e had to be constantly
of departure to . wait for washed with nitrogen so
more cargo to arrive. Both that air surrounding it

practices could get the in- remained dean, and its

duscry a bad name among humiditv always- below 50
the shippers whom they urc per centr.

Replacement propeller
shafts weighing up to 24
tons each for super tankers
are regularly flown around
the world in the holds- of
all-freight airliners, enabling
the rankers to be repaired

anxjous to aitracr away
from other forms of freight-

ing.

While mnit of the big air^

ports in tiie developed coun-
tries are prepared for the
arrival of a 747 loaded with
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Great opportunities

open for

Tbe advantages of shipping
perishable goods by air are
obvious and have long been
recognized, but according to
a .study by tbe International
Civil Aviation Organization
airlines have only, touched
the fringe of this part of
their business.

Carried out ' over two
years, the study covered 37
states in Africa south of the
Sahara, from Mauritania in
the north- to Lesotho in the
south. The 37 states, 12 of
which are landlocked, have
a total population of 250
million people.

It. found' that while £18m
worm, of . fresh horticultural
product was airfreighted
from .them no Europe each
year, ' the airlines could
carry much more if produc-
tion and' marketing

. were
better organized.

. Only seven of the 37
states were contributing to
this traffic, the survey
found.

. Few .were
.
aware that

cut Blowers represented a
poteiv M export ~ and that

.

the mail market for
flowerj to Western Europe

:

was wtah $3,000m a year.
Only two African 'countries,'

'

Kenya and the Ivory Coast,
were participating'

'
in

.

' that
market.
The survey. ..also

‘ disco-
vered - that although fresh
fish commanded the highest
prices and returned a profit
of front 50

:
per -.cent to 100

per cent £or- '.exporters,
Africa had done almost
nothing to capitalize on ehis
opportunity. .

ICAO- ooneluded .. . that
exports -of horticultural pro-
ducts from the area by air

could reach 60,000 mooes
by 1380 compared . .with
20,000 tonnes in 1974,. that

Africa, could capture half
the European flower market

'

by 1380, and that by the.
sama: date exports of fish
could be worth $25m com-
pared with; $4-5m in 1975.
The fact' that the Africans

are ' taking the survey -

results seriously can be seen
by the' purchase recently by
* group of states in West
Africa of the entire fleet of
10 Short Belfast turbo-prop
freighter aircraft from the
RAF; •

Tbe Belfast can carry a

maximum payload of
78,0001b and is suitable for
both long and short-haul
operations from the most
difficult terrain without
needing highly advanced
ground ' support equipment.
It was claimed artbe time
of the -purchase that the
Beet would moke its new
owners. Pan -African Air
Freight-Liners, the ' largest
commercial air freight car-
rier in the world.
At tiie same .time as new

areas of supply, such as
Africa, are prospected, new
markets for perishable air
freight emerge, in addition
to the traditional centres,
'such as Europe and the
United States' with a' highly-
developed tavte for race
fruits, exotic sea foods, and -

fresh meats. '

.

*

The Middle East is a C2&e
to point. Shrimps- from
Ghana, limes from Brazil,'
beans from Senegal, car-
nations from South Africa
arrive in increasing quanti-
ties to add lustre to the
tables of the oil-rid econo-
mics of tbe area.
- Perishables in the ' air.

.

freighting business' do not
always mean foods and
flowers which would
become worthless unless

delivered from one side of
'.the world,, to tire other,
packed in dry. ice. in a
matter of hours. There are
many other items which in
business terms would “‘go
off

”
'unless rushed to tbe»r

. markets—fashion dothes,
pop • records, newspapers
and magazines, short-life

radioactive substances.

Another type of. cargo
which is bundled in increas-
ing volume by the . airlines
and which could be termed
“ perishabte ” is tbetconrain-
ing valuables—gold, plati-
num, gems, pearls, bank
notes, travellers’ cheques,
stocks and shares, works of
art, antiques and valuable in-

dustrial manufactures.
- All of these specialized
cargoes require special and
expensive banding facilities

on tiie gronod at the air-
ports through which tires,

pass. Foodstuffs need refrP
geration and deepfreeze
chambers ; valuables need
strong rooms, although in
view of recent thefts from
freight -sheds at "Hjeariirpw
Airport, London, tiie stand-
ard of security offered .by
the airimes heeds 'urgent

' review. - .
'

.

‘
<

.

•

“ '

'But
.
however expensive

these spdbial facilities are to
install, tiie investment can
oniv^be a good one for the
airlines. 1 For as the ICAO
survey' indicates, the traffic

in perishables & likely to be
one of their biggest air

cargo growth points- in the
years wiead.-

Perishables; more - than
almost any other cargo,
benefit from the advantages
which are always -claimed
for air freight over surface
transport—advantages which
were recently expanded
upon by the International

Air' Transport Association

in a special paper.

This made the point that

-in the highly competitive

world of modern business

pressures to reduce costs, to

make beat use of worWng
capital, to increase sales

turnover, end to iirf-
.

|

customer service,-, continued
)

r.elendessly.

Air freight was no longer

a means of 'transport to ba
- used in emergencies or
when costs were ^unimpor-

tant. On -the contra^-fewas
often the most econeimoatiy
advantageous means for a
large section of tiie 'shipping

public.

“Today”, LATA said, “no
alert businessman can
afford not to explore its

potential. Afr travel Jhs a
profound mftw2xs§a; on'! the

hot-air freigtrtti^sm achieve
more in terms of econom-
ical and sirecessfuft market-
ing.”

Air versus surface costs

comparisons which only took
into account transport rates
were meaningless. Air
freight came out better in

direct shipping costs Roch as
peeking and crating, in-

surance premramSj tr^jsport
charges, transit transhhishg
and wharfage, and interest
in capital invested in V ship-,

meats eij route. v

IATA daisied that* arr
freighting aim bed advan-
tages over surface transport
in such, HWangfbie factors as
speed* punctuality, dependa-
bility, 'better service and
greater' customer satisfac-
tion, flexibility in adapting
to changing marketing
demands, damage, theft, pil-

ferage and competitive*
position and sales turnover.

TPtQiMiDKTT
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A £26,000 Lamborghini Countach sports car at Milan airport en route to Hollywood for delivery to Britt

Ekland^ the actress. She saw the car at an Australian motor show and placed an immediate order for

a pimiento red model. It set difficulties for the shipper, Emery Air Freight, which had to squeeze the

3ft-high car into the lower deck of a jumbo jet. It arrived without a scratch.
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time is money, is the fact we’ve revised our schedules in avery real effort^

to cut down on transittin>=s. Another thlr gthatseemsto oe appreciated,

Is that we on give people more valuable information aboutourcountry

than any other airline. Simply because it is our country.

Butdon’tJustthinkour service stops at Kuwait.

We can fly you on to die Gulf, Iran, Indiaand Pakistan,Comfortably too,

because the standardofourfood and the waywe look afteryour

creature comfortsare all you'd expeafrom anational airline.

One thing is certain,you’ll find us businesslike, in the nicestpossibleway.

KUWAITAIRWAYS
To theheartoftheArabbu^nesswMM.

London: 52-55, PkfiuSBr, TabBMW 76*1OH. Hcathmw » icu
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fleet. Tbe main market at

present is to Australia,

ahbough IAS has already
established a new service

from there to New'Zealand
carrying Australian horses.

Reviewing future trends

in carao, Mr Stocks said:

“I fed that scheduled afr-

Hnes may well discover that

their revenues are being
diluted by operating all-

cargo, .
narrow-bodied air-

craft carrying a mixture of

high and low-yield commod-
ities, as directed by the

IATA rote structure.

"They are likely to find

it more profitable to carry

high-yield cargo in the belly

holds of- wide-bodied jets

and combined passenger/
freight aircraft, leaving the

rest of the air freight mar-

ket to flon-scheduled all-

cargo airlines, which are

specially structured to

operate economically at this

leveL”

1
' fr '•••;. h. ?.
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TheA300
:er.

Everything that makesthe A300 so great for passenger service holds

true as welTforfreight

Because it's wide-body its two huge cargo holds can acconimodate LD-3

containers and interline pallets, permitting transfer directfrom longer distance .

wide-bodies'for’fast.transhipment to destinationson regional routes.

The A300’s high technology wing and twin jet efficiency combine with its

4.940cubic feet (1.40m
3
) erf cargo space to give the aircrafta competitive edge

and unique profitability.(Without carrying one passenger, theA3Q0can cover

directoperating costs with cargo alone. Typically.with full cargo, break-even is

only 16 passengers.)

And the automatic power loading system on the A300 permits freight

loading within normal turn-around times. So an airline can add freight revenue

without slowing normal passenger serviw.

The A3G0.The greater freighter is here.

©A300
Airbus Industrie
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MONDAY BOOK
It&igenia inTaurb
Congress Theatre.

Eastbourne
'

William Mann
Kent Opera’s autumn tour is
how in full progress. To Cosl
frn tuttc oad Eugene Onegin
(already noticed on this orsc)
has been added Gluck’s fpfif-
gemo in Tmtris, Norman Platt’s
production o£ which was un-
tied in- Eastbourne on Thurs-
day; in the sveelcs to come it

will be performed at Weymouth,
?«-h, Southsea and Canter-
bury.

Iphigenia in Towv was a
(farms choice for a company
whose circuit is, in the best
sense of the word, provincial.
As one of Gluck’s “reform*
operas, written for Paris in
1773, it has always held the
respect of musical historians: it

is a rare case of a sequel more
successful chan its predecessor
(Iphinenia in Aulis) and its

performances, rhoimh iu Fre-

quent, have usually excited tile

enthusiasm oE those who
anended them.

ft is classical and formal,
with a plat drawn from Greek
mythology wherein Agamem-
non's daughter, priestess of
.Diana, seems fated to m&fce a
human sacrifice of her brother
Orestes.

Iphigenia in Taunt will seem
long and sratuesaue if presented
reverentially, without involve-
ment in Gluck's dramatic
musical design. Kent Opera
performs it in English (Michael
Irwin's new translation la

lucid, intelligibly enunciated by
the singers, occasionally a
phrase atmtaphericuHy out of
keeping with the music to
which it is sung), and in Four
scenes with one interval; the
pauses for scene changing
should soon be much shorter
than on the first night. Tho
meaning and the suspense ara
communicated without detvi.

meat to the nobiliry of style,

so far.

The plainness oE Mr Platfs
production is perfectly classical,
as is Roger Budin’s background
frieze of ominous clouds and
serene azure heaven, in the
manner of Claude

; a few
simple stage properties vary
the scenes. The whole is not
grand, even betrays the needs
of a company touring on a
small budget, but the spectacle
is handsome, and it throws the
onus on to the drama’s charac-
ters.

They include Roger Non-log-
ton, the conductor, who plunges
through (Suck's score os if nis
own life, not only Orestes’s,

hung upon his efforts to reveal
its exquisite as well as stirring
qualities ; stylish indeed, not
least in the orchestral playing.
In the title role Eiddwen
Harrhy moved with real dignity
and showed an enlarged vocal
power infrequently verging
upon a rasp, touchingly lovely
in “ D'une image *, grandly
stirring in " Je ti&iplore ” (not
the most famous solos though
they were decently sung too).
Anthony Rodon mane much

of Pyladcs especially in “ Divi-

nity des grandes dines*, with
fizzing orchestral support.
But the scene which most
heightened tav response to this
opera was the one in which
Frinks and Orestes squabble
about who is to be sacrificed,

who to survive, each insisting
chat the other must Eve.

Usually sickly, it here made
a tremendous effort through
the dramatic interplay, not a bit
classical, of Mr Roden and

The Two Ronnies

BBC!
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The village of Sioni, near Kobi, and Mount Kaahek, Caucasus, by Lermontov

Stanley Reynolds
There must be something more

til the continuing success of the

comic team of tae two R'on»«,
Barker and Corbett, than the

fact that one is smaB (Mr
Corbett) and has partner targe.

Indeed, television does Dpt

accentuate the difference iu

their stature all that much.

When they are side by side, as

thev wore on Saturday night
in tibe. debut of- their new
BBC 1 series, in e skit on -an

Irish show-band (Pete Cutter

and the Buggers, subtle sniff,

eh i) the deference in faeSgnt

is seen. Otherwise it is left

to Mr Corbett to make constant

remarks about how short he is.

Mr Corbett is not, anyway, a
pathetic comic creation like the

wonderful Charlie- Drake.
t
Put

Mr Corbett toe to toe with a
buxom, voluptuous woman and
he dithers a bit, but he is basi-

cally a resilient mocker and not

a victim.

The magic, .of the two is

logical rather than pbysi-
They have very opposing

mental attitudes towards Me.
Mr Barker, although the big

one, is not a bully, he is world-
weary. I always get

b
the

impression that at any given

moment he might suddenly
make an excuse and leave tbe
sketch. The sketches them-
selves are often brilliant That
pub scene iu which Mr Corbett
played an absent-minded fel-

low who could not think of
words and Mr Barker had to

supply them was
,

awesomely
clever in its simplicity. Having
established, among other
things, that he had been to

the doctor's, Mr Corbett said:

“I was standing there in a
.
..." Mr Barker suggested

whet his mate could -have been
standing in: in a queue ? . . *

in a vest ? ... in a drought ?
Both time Mr Corbett

answered : “No” and then said

be was scanding “in amaze-

ment". That sketch was a

gem. There arc_ perhaps

mo many vulgar .jokes,, coo

many racial remarks, but

generally Mr Corbett’s randy
vulgarity is toned down by
Mr BarkerY heavy sighing

but stoical resignation. At
their best, Mr Barker’s charac-

ters are bored with the uses

of this world, but they are wily
and they will survive. We hoveand they win survive, we nave
seen all sorts of combinations
in comic teams, but The Two
Ronnies is the only' one in
which a gleamino-eyed, almost
mad. love of lire has been
twinned with a chap who, in
the words Of Cole Porter, isthe words Of Cole Porter, is

bravely fighting that old ennui.

Jonathan Summers, a great
hirsute bull of an Orestes,
towering in passion, bis voice
ablaze with musical and per-
sonal conviction, even to
moments af coarse vocalism.

In the name of style, Mr
Summers's singing might be de-

A genius seen plain William Haley

plored; in the name of opera
he tnmscended all such reservn-he tnmscended all such reserva-
tions and reached to the kernel
of the scene's contents. He also

sang his second-act solos admin,
ably, in a non-violent manner.
It was a surprising, compelling
part of a production stamped au
over with artistic virtue.

Gerontius

Festival Hall

Barry Millington
In tkesa bolt-ttshiening day’s, it

is reassuring to have the mas-
sed voices fielded by an
ensemble such as th? Ttaclt

Choir. Or is it? For Friday's
pert'nrmjnce d£ Elgar's Dream
cf Gerantius at the Festival
Hall, the choir’s numbers must
have been the other side of 230,
and. although under Sir Barid
Willcocks they produced a thrill,

ing noise in the climactic sec-

t<Ans and conveyed the sense of
compressed power that perhaps
only a large body of singers
can elsewhere, I remained un-
convinced oE die necessity and
desirability of such vast forces.

The main loss was in preci-
sion : die Bach Choir was re-

markably responsive in the
circumstances, but one could
only regret the lack of defini-

tion, in all parts, most lament-
sbly in the bass. (Things may
have sounded better from u

seat farther back than mine,
which was disconcertingly close
to the orchestra.)

Sir D?vid’s handling nf the
icore suggested a close identi-

fication with ;k by hfs masterly
integration oE speeds he
ensured that the work never
lapsed -nto a compendium of
wouderful moments. He did not
tail at the points oF hieh
emotion, but by connecting, for
erscmple, the siov.mr speed of
"A. presage falls upon thee

"

with that - oJL die sawig music's
• er-ppea ranee towards the end,
ho helped the ear across large
expanses as well as savouring
individual beauties.
As the dying Gerantius,

Robert Tear was in the first
part totally in command, tech-
nically speaking, yot did not
manage to present a fully
rounded account of the pert.
His “Sancurs fords ” surged
and his anguished cries for
help touched the heart but
there seemed insufficient dis-
tinction between the moods of

Lennootoy :

Tragedy In the Caucasus

By Laurence Kelly
(Constable, £6£0)

.

Here are riches. Lermontov
was novelist, poet, .artist, sol-

dier, duellist, enigma. This
well-written mid finely pro-
duced volume covers every
role. The life is thoroughly
researched ; the works woven
into it ; the poems displayed in
translations by many hands.
Half of the 34 illustrations are
of Lermontov’s own paintings,
drawings, and sketches (tile

dust cover must be preserved).
His brief, spirited spell of
active service is vividly
described. Tbe riddle of the
duel that killed him is solved.
Whether any enigma remains
must be left to each reader to
decide. He will never bo better
equipped to do so. -

Is Lermontov worth so much
trouble? Provided we ara not.
asked to like the man. 'the
answer is ** Yes He has been
called Pushkin’s successor.

poet by only four years. He selves, expected that Honour
was 26 when

,
he died. Both wwl<i be satisfied, by both

men were Bydonic. Lermontov firing into the air, apd then
was the mote influenced of the being reconciled. But wheu tiiey

two. Internationally he Uvea by faced each* other, Lermontov
one work, A aero of Our said loudly, “so thac Martyiiov
Time. In Russia his reputation could not but hear xt, *1 shall

as a poet is great. It does not not tire on afcat food’ .'Mar-
survive trantfation, except In tynov fired. It was said that
rare instances. Subtly arda- for the rest of his life he
tected as A Hero of Our Time "could never forgive himself

reconciled. But when .they

each* other, .Lermontov
Dually, "so that .Mantyhov
not but hqar iL *1 shall

are on ahat food .'Mar-
tynov fired. It was said that
for the rest of his life he

is, tile heart of the book for that outbreak of temper that
the general redder is the tale had turned him imh the 'ttmr-
oIMiimw M.HiN Aiut Aa ilnivi- Vi,Mja>c (iV-nH

sent to him in the Caucasus

—

German, and French. I have
often - wondered whether . he
read Stendhal as well

: as
Byron. Those era passages, in
Ms/ leans 'and in A Hero: of
Our Time that suggest he bad.
And the depiction of life m
the Caucasus '

is more-, pictu-

resque than anything .we know
of B£e m Moscow and St-Peters-
burg- Mr Kelly has retraced

Young Musicians’ SO/
Blair .

St John’s

fanfare for technological
achievement.
The Volga meets the Don is

nothing more than that, an
occasional piece which has nol
outlasted its occasion. It con-

sists oE march-like passages

Baul Griffiths

duel that IdUs Grushaitsky is poet

Lermontov’s travels and' pre-
sent? the scene ita all its splen-

dour.'
'

k 'was, Mr KeHy says, Ler-
montov’s experience in the
Caucasus that led him to write
Ms fine. poem "The Demon".
Some have seen more

1

than a
txxoch of diabolism in LeStnoa-
tov himself. More true would
seem to have - been the judg-
ment of the great-nephew of
P.'ince Vasilrchikov, Lermon-
tov's second in the fatal duel,
who left the revealing tmeAcoir.
" Lermontov * 'the. descendant
wrote, “was dearly a quite in-

sufferable character end a pain
in the neck to all those who
associated with him, friend aod.
foe adike.

u
Alas, that has been,

true of many men of genius.

at the heart of that. It was While the duel is the climax
port -of Leztnootov’s art that of Mr KelVs ndfrative^ it is

the abiding impression of it far from being the most unpor-
should be of a cold-blooded tent or interesting part of it
killing. The final honor is So Life in Russia under Nicholas
cense that one overlooks how I hns been portrayed before.

much provocation Pechoriu 8eei£

hod. attgk

There is irony in Mr Kelly's facet
revelation time * Major Mar- ' lives

tynov also bad great provo- offici

cation in kflllng Lermontov, rank
Even though Lermontov had cen«

Pedmrin 8eeing it from yet mother
angle never faois to odd new

r Kelly's facets. Tbe Tsar controlled the

humble though their

|hl be. In spite of tbe

p—sometimes with its

goaded him through some connivance—dbe seeds of Rus-
ye^-s—they had known each gia's groat

.
literary harvest

That is going coo far. Lermon-
tov outlived Russia’s greatest

Other since they were cadets wes-e sowiu Literature was then
together—Martynov was easy- interna tit)naL . Lermontov read
going, and everyone, probably
including the duellists them-

probabiy .EUgHsh—he asked for a com-
sts them- piece rot of Shakespeare to be

pious optimism end the deso-
late “ sense of ruin " of whichfate “sense of rain” of which
he also sang.

Possibly Mr Tear obeyed his
own injunction to “ use well the
interval ”, for in the second half
he was impressive es tile Soul
that Iras passed over and who
longs for a sisbt of his Judge.
Here, too, he was in the safe
company of AJfreda Hodgson's
confiding, intimate Angel and
John Shiriey-Quirk’s imposing,
imploring, Angel of the Agony.

Hie Taming of the

Shrew
Young Vic

Ned ChaiUet
Frank Dunlop's Taming of the
Shrew is nor exactly Kate as
she is written. Nor is she a
case-study for feminism as
Charles Mtrowitz presented
her. In fact, there are times
when Kate hardly matters, so
busy are Mr Dunlop’s roust-
abouts in chasing up every
joke to its logical pratfalL
He has made a clown show

show moved from an unex-
pectedly normal opening—-a
hrary-metal version of ” Young
and Rich”—to a bizarre finale

which littered the stage with
dancing dwarfs, a onc-lcggcd
ballerina, a fire-eater, a chorus
of angels and a muscleman in

flame-red underpants.
_
At the

centre, just about clad in silver

jack strap and balancing on
immense platform soles, was
Fee Waybill, portraying a dere-
lict English glitter-rock star I;v-

iiist on borrowed time and
tablets who had just been
crushed beneath a barraqe oc

s .licking loudspeakers, a victim
of his nlca for ever more deci-

bels. Kn route, and in different

so grotesque that no one could
ever again take personal bond-
age tendencies seriously. In any
case, the sting was often re-

moved by the tamks of video
screens; “Don’t couch me
there ", for instance, was accom-
panied by a weird sex-education
film, obsessed with labelling

the rude bits af Greek statues.

As you may gather, restraint

was not exactly in evidence, and
therein lies Hie success of Way-
bill, his seven musicians and
four dancers. The parody was,

as parody must be. Ear better

than the originals. And the

music was good too.

He has made a clown show
of die piay, as though Shakes-
peare had written the script for
a roomful of jesting Will
Kemps, and while it pays comic
dividends, not all of the present
company are up to the demands
and there are as many swoops
as whoops in the playing.

But Kate is still kissed, and
converted, and dominant men
con feel happy with the effec-
tiveness of her brainwashing.
Petruchio still arrives in rags
for the wedding and takes Kate
back to his house where he
starves her, prevents her from
sleeping and denies her fresh
garments. What Mr Dunlop bas
done to lessen the shock is

make a pma of it. The ser-

vants at Petra chio’s house are
halfway between commcdia
dclTarte and Ubi* Rot. When
Potruchio takes the meat from
Kate’s bands and throws it

away, It is caught by a French
chef who cries “Zut alorsl ”

Games everywhere are the
caVrulared bridge to the Young

him into an actor. His shouted
comments throughout tbe action
raise jokes from even tbe
straight lines and the pJodine
is sometimes overwhelmed by
ad-libs. When tbe spectator,
C. J. Allen, finally becomes tbe

E
edant who impersonates
ncentio!s fathen he responds

:

“A pedant ? You can get
locked up for that, can't you ?

”

To call it all good clean fun
might be going a bit for, be-
cause it is blatant and vulgar,
bawdy and textually corrupted.
Ye* ft really is a snow for the
young as weti as adults. If it

does not soar as often as it

should it is because not all the
playing is os adapt as Mr
Allen’s. The downing of Peter
0*FureH as Petruehio’s servant
is an attornment. He sometimes
manages to slow down die
frenzy around him with calcu-

lated and leisurely movements
that provide a nice contrast.

Not all the additions are
really necessary, though they
could begin to provide pleasure
as the company continues per-
forming and perfecting Mr
TWthlniVo frw*lfe At* thn IHUttV*

Quite a handful from
Toronto

The Young Mdsioazts* Syxn-

phoz^ Orchestra usually
manage . to find ' something
curious for their programmes,
something to leaven the
standard repertory which must
tie the staple for any training
-Orchestra. So it was on Satur-
day, when their concert fo-

rth a popular sym-
cfaaikorvsfcy^ Fourth*

and the first British perform-
ance of Prokofiev’s The Volga,
meets the Don.

It may seen strange that a
short orchestral piece by Proko-
fiev should have had to wait a
barter of a century before
jeing played here, but, having
heard the work, I can dank of
reasons for its neglect. This
“festive poem” was composed
in 1951 to celebrate the opening
of a canal Unking the two rivers

of the title.. Prokofiev was near
the end of his life (tbe seventh
symphony was the only work be
completed subsequently), and
be was prepared to accommo-
date. himself to. the artistic

dictates of late Stalinist Russia,
even to provide a shnptemtaded

with trumpet leading the way,
then of calmer episodes which
apparently symbolize the fusion

of the rivet's by using charac-
teristic folk songs of both'

regions. One waits for a flash

of genius, and- one is still wait-

ing when the piece reaches Its

conclusion in the mUliple
thumps of a hollow triumph.
James Blair mid his orchestra
did as much for the work as
could have been expected.
The centrepiece of their con-

cert was a performance of
Britten's Nocturne for Tenor,
Seven AbbUgato instruments
and Strings, with Philip Doghan
as sokust. Hus is one of the

Britten works which I feel to

be most tied to tbe special
vocal attributes of Peter Pears,

so that any other singer sounds
inappropriate, if not wrong.
However, Mr Doghan’s sweet
lyricism was effective enough
to speak for itself in some of

the settings, and he was backed
by some fine individual contri-

butions from the instrumental
soloists. The string playing,

though, was such as to suggest
that these young musiefafe still

have something to learn.

Haydn Trio of Vtenma
Purcell Room

Canadian Bra&s

St John’s

Paul Griffiths
.

The Canadian Brass, .who Fri-
day night gave the fourth Musb-
ceuiada concert, are oat: so.

much a group of musicians as
a show-business act They are
a standard brass quintet of two
trumpets, horn, trombone and
tuba, but there, all similarity

to conventional concert-giving
ends. At atty moment I expec-
ted them to launch into a song
and donee routine, but in fact
they confined their activities to

walking around the platform.

fun,' and it does mean that, you
can get away with some not
very exceptional playing.

ened by what goes on with the
others, is still essentially
serious.
David Henry's Petruchio and

Joanna McCalltun's Kate both
unearth a good deal of affec-

tion from their combat and Mr

arrangements which
. -the

edseiiwa chose to wreck with
their stage ! business. Appar-
ently this

, performance .went

.

down.well on their recent tour
of China, so the oriental sense
of humour remains inscrutable.

•Another . two ' works,, also,

comic,'had their serious aspects
and were done with, a touch,
more sophistication. Sydney
Hodkmson’s Another . . . Marts
Poison, was a plena of music
theatre 1 in miniature* with .the
second trumpeter arriving late

on stage and,, by means of a
superb jazz solo, sweeping aside
tbe ^respectable avant-garde
noises of his -colleagues. Be-
side this, John Weinzwegig's
Pieces of five seemed a ' bit

came,/, but there was a late

Stravinskian wit to its sporting
1

metaphors before it went silly.

: The two substantial works on
the programme were Francois
Morel’s Quintette pcrur cuivres

Stanley Sadie
It was dear from the first bars
of the Haydn trio wAth which the
Hqrdn Trio began Saturday's
recital that throe were players
uigfttid of expressing their.,

music generously. They set a.

leuftrely- tempo, which they
.were iwady to stretch to aooom-

ness to characterize the ideas to

their utmost merely made tins

beautifully constructed -first

movement seem episodic.: but
the rich, suave string playing In

this movement, the urgency of
the scherzo end the exmrvsfre;
ness of the big melodic lines or

the .ffotde provided their own
justification.

The ensemble, sound -was
pleasing. Michael Sdmittieri the
violnist, has an exceptionally
sweet end., elegant manner ;

harmonic alike ;. a^d they did
so gracefully, unanimously and
tihwys without. loss of momen-
tum. The pianist, Heinz Medji-
oiorec, made

.
the most of

Haydn's lively keyboard writ-
ing, especially in me polonotse-

riiowed .a_ particularly etaqueot
tenor register. The group com-
mendably offeree a new work,
Tvun Bead’s trio of 1976, whichTvun Brad’s trio of 1976, which
was receiving its first per-
forms!ace outside Austria. It is

an unashamedly tonal piece, in

1'TT.T. •

Canadian items, which presents
me With insoluble problems of
description. Two of .the pieces
I will ignore. Two I. will mon-

Henry’s victory is never pre-

sented as malicious, but more

Stand, of Which the former was
the oaly piece about which the

:quintet Could find nothing
funny to say. Instantly I was
prepared to accept it warmly,
bur I have to admit that it

mwmm

Vic's audience. A rowdy spec-

tator stops the beginning of tbe
play to object to the poverty
of costumes and props ; he is

given enough drink to convert

as a necessary arrangement
The' production ends with tho

disruptive spectator saying that
he has learnt how to tame a
shrew and, however gently Mr
Henry and Miss McCollum
battle, one still wonders how
many of the young playgoers
will have bad the same lesson.

The Nomadic Five. Two more
can stand for the deliberately
humorous and trivial sSde of
the quintet’s repertory.' Ben-
jamin D. McPeok’s Ragtime
was a sod piece of. bandwagon-

dealt unkindly with my sympa-
tiiyiL- showing little relish foithy, i showing little relish for
brasg textures. In that respect
the Beckwith piece was. no
better, but at least its party

Photographs of Angus
McBemv •

jumping, and Morley Calvards
State, from the Mohtdreguai
Hills a Hide enough set of
French-Con Bdian folk song

poverty of iu material.
. It fisted the Toronto handful

like a glove.

A retrospective exhibition of
the photographs of Augus Mc-
Bean will be presented to the
foyers of the National Theatre
for seven weeks from November
.21 to January 7.
- In the 20 years between 1925

and 1955 McBean, considered
now the doyen Of his profession,
became one of Britain’s most
celebrated. . . theatre • photogra-
phers, his style strongly in-

fluencing every kind of studio
photography or the time.
The NT exhibition, besed on

his 1976 Q&bibitfon already
seen in the regions, illustrates
the great variety of his work.

1 1mrisniirG
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P05TAL BOOKING OPENS TODAY FOR DECEMBER (apply -with sac). - ...

Appt^i^petsoA (Bx>>r trflfi.ee'op ens lOaxi\) from. 21 Nov " or phoiie (HI -928, 2ZSZ) from 22 Nov
Preview Performance* in December

THE
GUARDSMAN

by Fexenc Molnar
English version by Frank Marcus

LYTTELTON : Previews : Dec 21, 22, 23,

23,30,21m &e
One ofMolnir's most popular comedies.
Written in X9U, it fe set in-the Budapest
of that period.
Cost includes: Richard Johnson, Diana
Bigg, Philip Stone, Madeline Thomas.
Director Peter Wood. Designer Ralph
KoltcL Lighting David Hersey.

Now Previewing, Opens 29November

THE COUNTRY WIFE
Restoration comedy by
William Wycherley

Opened Last Month.

THE LADY
FROM MAXIM’S

COTTESLOE
. THEATRE

(small auditorium - all
seats £1.50 and nn-

nhmbered)

Angus Wilson
STRANGE RIDE OF
RI7DYARO RIFLING

OLIVIER: Dec 5. G, 12, 13, 23, 26, 27
Cast includes PoEV Adams, Robin
Bailey. Ann Beach, Kenneth Cranham.

by Georgee Feydeau
translated by John Mortimer

Bailey, Ann Beach, Kenneth Cranham,
Albert Finney, Gawn Grainger, Richard
Johnson, Ben Khtgdey, Susan Littler,

Helen Ryan, Nicholas Selby, Elisabeth

Spriggs, Tel Stevens, Madeline Thomas.
Directed by Pater Hall with Stewart
Trotter. Designer John Bury. Music
Harrison Birtwistle.

LYTTELTON; Dec 9. 7m & e, 8, 13,

14m & e

'‘Half Life 1*

Dec 2, 3m & a, 14, 16ra &e
New play by tnliah
Mitchell vnth John Giel-
gud (n the central part.

"An intoxicating hit ... a roller coaster
ride" (Daily Express)

"Lavender Blue”
Deo 1. 12, 13, 38, 28

“An unstoppable success ... the
merriest dance in town" (Daily Moil)

Haw play by John Mtock-
eadriok. (Not suitable lor
chfldron).

HUitttMul Works
"Ought to take its place at once amongst
the finest of this generations literary
bioffttLjpWttt.*

1
C.lP.Uuo^tlhAticklTiMus

"Attrimantbohk."
Aath&ny Powell, Daily T*l*gt&ph

••It la a work of great iom and our joy to
***** to it 11

Michael Ratcliff*, T&its
illustrated £Uo

Two Christina*

For all ages (over 12)- seats El .50

THE HUNCHBACK
OE NOTRE DAME

adapted by Ken HB1
from Victor Hugo's novel

COTTESLOE : Dec CO (7.30 pm), 21 (7 pm)
AA o r- rrt n/l Oh

I i rfi iB
22 (2.30 Ft j .30 pm), 23 (T.30 pm). 36 (7.30

pm). 27 (7.30 pm). 30 (7.30 pm), 31 (2.30 &pm), w<
[

* .30 pm)

For 6 (o 12 year orris -.seate 75p

SIR GiWlUN AMD
THE GREEN.KNIGKT

LYTTELTON i December performances

sold out on priority bookmtj, butperfor-

mances continuing in January

Throe Plays Thai Must End. in January

THE MADRAS HOUSE
by Harley GtonviHe Barker

OLXVZSHc Dec I, 8(U & e, 30, 21m & e,

32. 30,31m &c
•‘A masterpiece . . . one of the great
productions of the decade" (Times)

STATEOFREVOLUTION
new play by Robert Bolt

LYTTELTON: Dec 9. 10m & e. 12

“Michael Bryant's performance as Lenin
Is masterly" (Punch)

VQLPONE
by Ben Jonson

OIiIYTBB:Dec lm fie, 9, 10m fie, 16, 17m
fi a. 19. 38.29m fie
“Paul Scofield gives a superlative

performance” (Guardian)

THE PLOUGH
AND THE STARS

by Sean O'Casey

OLIVIER: Dec 2, 3m & e, 14, 15m & c

“A superb evening’'
(International HeraldTribune)

BEDROOM FARCE
by Alan Ayckbourn.

LYTTELTON: Dec 1, 2, 3m & e, 5, 15,

18, 17m &e, 23. 28, 21 .

"Ifyou don't laugh, suemo”
(Daily Express)

fc&y.i01Qj’ji -Vr t w,- T;iyfiifii l :fir-’* V ;t>

Paine's Plough
company in two

plays by
David Fownall

1Rtekaxd III
Part Two”

Dec^i 7, 8m, 10

“A small and
extremely
accomplished team
of artists"

(Daily Telegraph)

, ^y£atocaJC ,,

Dec 8, 8, 9, 10m

“Seeitifyoucon."

, , ,
(Guardian)

IMa Jac©to&Qn

“A marwiloiis adtiavortiant .. , to inore
to pFdise than I liaVe KJacb for; raad, it for
yourselves and sfee.” .

.<3- Jkfirivte^ew'Aaview
“A fiist-clafte book V . . startlingly original,
beautifully Written, funny and moving . .

,

"

Auberon Waugh, ^yeiring^/enefard
“A rich and subtle book... immensely
arttMtaiXltog.

,,
' '

Ian Hamilton. NewStatesman

Comedy of opposites \fi}^
tch
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SPORT,
Football

Latchford the new pretender to the throne” w • *
By Hannan. Fox
FoothA Correspondent

As if an indication of the haphazard
leadership of the EngSesd team over a
kraf period,'the past -weekend saw some
serious campaigning: on behalf of
player* who, according to their man*
agew and cdleagnes, deserved places
in ti» World Gup match ' against Italy f.n.m, .* .j - • -

atWendfley on Wednesday!^* thi-w 5"K by- the a^Se akin to Bettega. The one certainty
m - - l*fai vi a. . . _ VOtl fe nnlv Aft pnn/1 at umir lacr flnnnf T.nf»*Vfra,fl,e rm-aJo vrae tliMr rnn_

first-aid waT|
) patching up the Scars

.ofU several years .and. sending-. out
another team of strangers to each
other. .There is now no alternative...

On Saturday it was still possible for

a television commentator to suggest
that Latchford, of Eyerton, was playing
for a place in the England team. The

the :~Everton manager suggested, is

.astounding.
He is 26-years-old and has been play

ing competently for years but happens
to be next in line to Mariner, Pearson,
Royle, Macdonald and Johnson, who
failed to secure permanent places, (hie
can only hope that if selected he is

allowed- to stay long enough to become.

dava ltft brfotw y0u ’

r£ only good as your last about Latebford’s gods was they con-ngian s last munmal match” is smrely accepted by Mr finned that Everton were capable ofopportumty to gain an undeserved place
in me final competition in Argentina
netr snnttner, pot one -members of the
party xs certain he will be chosen.

Italy will almost Icerfamly announce
a team unchanged since their defeat
of Finland in Train last month and
whether all of their players are in form
at club level seems unmjportant to
Enzo Bearssot, the manager.. The
settled side”—that elusive target

—

Greenwood, although one recalls that keeping the League tide in the city of
Whymark and Woods were included in Liverpool, if Nottingham Forest' slow
tile party for the match against Liueem-

.

down to let the rest of the field draw
Dourg, seemingly on the basis. of one breath.';
outstanding performance for Ipswich.; Liverpool have now allowed six
Town against a weak Swedish defence, 'points to become the division between
By scoring two goals against Birnuog- themselves and Forest, . who further

itchrord r""'~ —-»-j . j.n— -» »» « ** •— —*-*-• - •* <bam City, Lai: merely mxradied deflated Manchester United -with
1

a 2—

1

the beadlmesj Neither goal was difficulr- • win.- Factually, neither Liverpool nor
hut an least a potential -England tt*.;*-* h.,4i_but at least a potential -England United playedbadly hut, in'Liverpool’s
forward was seen on the scoring lists ' casej the ability ;to win whatever the
before an international' match. It is vagaries Of form .seems to Jiave been
becoming '

a rare-- achievement. The lost. United^are probably in
-

a cycle of
TDoogfo* that LsKofoard has suddenly poor results th«r should pass with the
become England’s answer to Bettega, as retain of Macari anti Jimmy Greenhoff.

High winds, snow and heavy Tain

hindered many matches on Saturday

but there was * splendid game at High-

bury, where Macdonald was sent off

and Coventry City scored before the

seventh minute. Coventry could not

overcome Arsenal's 10 -men end shared

the points, as did West Bromwich
Albion at West Ham where Brooking
looked' casually elegant and Cunning-
ham diligently brilliant in a 3—3 draw-

Albion, Coventry and Arsenal keep
the season’s championship- favourites,

Liverpool and Manchester City, beneath
them- City again lost their way, this

time by'-3—2 at home to Leeds United.
Newcastle United’s troubles seem too
deep to be overcome by the sacking of
their manager.

They are now bottom of the first

division after starting the season id
European competition. Leicester City’s

zer, Frank
'

Engine room
door is

opened by
Duncan

manager, Frank MeUntock, may have
thought his own managerial career was
also to be abort and bitter, bur a 2—

1

defeat of Ipswich Town perhaps
delayed any rash decisions by his club.

Success still a mirage
for uncertain City
By Tom German

Success . is the word written
boldly at the top of the Man-
chester City shopping list for tblj
season, yet its realization
threatens to be as tan talizingly
frustrating as a mirage to a weary
man in the desert.
One moment, as against the

champions, Liverpool a couple of
weeks ago, the objective is
sharply in focus and apparently
within reach, next as against
Leeds United to whom they lost
3—2 at Maine Road .on Saturday,
It fades and is at arm’s length
again.
The spread of talents needed to

succeed is there ;
finding the

frsing agent to sustain them seems
to be the problem. Chazwon fra«

yet to settle to his best form and
Tueart, his differences with th®
club seemingly resolved—though
his manager’s programme notes
hardly fostered the impression
that he will be staying—lesj
readily produces those aggressive
bursts which can rip open the
opposition's dank. Both spurned
good scoring chances

1

against
Leeds and a lot of. hard midfield
work by Kidd - and Hartford
yielded modest returns. .

.

Crisp and purposeful enough
at the outset, Manchester got
their nose in front as a proper
reward for neat, quick attacking
touches when Chanoon's shot
after thirty seven minutes was
given a deceptive loop bj a
defender's limb,, then had it put
right out of joint as Leeds landed
throe rapid blows against an
uncertain defence shortly after
the interval. The Yorkshire side
used two strong running wingers,
Harris and Graham, who were
busy enough ultimately to dis-
cr .rage too many ideas of over-
lapping supporting runs by City’s
full backs.
Lorimer, these days lurking

with his heavy artillery Just
behind -the front line of attack!
needed to be watched but ft was
Jordan, constantly bristling with
challenges who was the Tnafff
scourge and who finally ' set
crumbling the central

1

foundations
of Manchester’s defence.
Usually he had' McQueen strid-

ing np to help him reach for
corners and free kicks. It was in
just such a situation that Jordan
threaded his way through the cozt-
gnestion and jumped a head higher
than the rest to guide in
Lorimer’s free kick as a now more
positive Leeds notched the first
of three goals in 12 "rt-nufr*?

punctuated by the hour.
The second came a minute later

as Graham and Hanlon, abreast
like' horses in -harness, sped
through

. the, heart- of City’s de-
fence ; Hanlon’s . shot came hade'
off Corrigan and Graham touched
it in. Then if was Hankfiris turn
as Harris surged in from, the right
once more to spread confusion
among City’s defenders to the
extent that Hanlrin was given a
second chance when the first
seemed to have escaped him.
There was stffl much more action',

to come in a- lively, fluctuating
match ; splendid saves by Harvey
and Corrigan - from Kidd and

.

Hankin and City’s second goal
from Barnes who was in and oat
of the match. Manchester's hopes
were thus uplifted with 13 minutes
left, but McQueen, Cherry and the
rest proved more resilient and
certainly better organized than the
core of City’s defence.

MANCHESTER CITY'S J, Corilgari; K.
Clemom*. W. DonachLe. M. Doyle. D.
Watson. P. .

Power, P. Borns*. M.
Chnuion, B. Kidd. A. Hartforo.- D.
Toeart. . . .

LEEDS UNITED s D. Harvey; T.
Cfirrry. F. Gray. P. Lorlmcr. G.

a
wcoueen. P. Modeley. G. Harris. R.

a iitin. j. Jordan. B. Flynn, a.
raftam.

-A
•

Ivw;

The verdict is unanimous s. Macdonald, the accused, is sentenced by the referee, with full
support from. Coventry City’s Nos 3, 5 and 6, as Yorath lies clutching his head.

over by a cast of ten

Harare®: G. Fttat ( Kirby-tn-Aahflcld.
Notts 1 .

People of Nottingham will

not let Clough go easily
By Clive White
The spectacular rise of the un-

fosctacular Nottingham Forest team
ciHUiirues to confound and irritate

the critics. Football writers la

general like to equate success with
stardom, the more controversial
the better. Nottingham Forest are a
team devoid of celebrities : a mix-
ture of fresh and well-worn faces
who ought to be slugging it out
in a lower diyisloq instead of jab-

shot broke free from a deflection
to Burns who had no problem.

United still shorn of Jimmy
Greenhoff and Macari (he may
return next week) are Imme-
diately ln trouble when they can-

not shift the accent tb attack. They
are ill-equipped to cany out a
long siege as their captain, Buchan,
knows only too well.

blng their way to a three-point
lead among the heavyweights.

And yet there they are. Forest,
at the top of the tree. Brian
Clough, their mated Svengali, has
let his team do the talking in a

hold, UDfaiieriru* language which
the FA cannot help but .hear.
The man who. once would have
broken down Lancaster Gate for
the po«t oF England manager now
has them scurrying to his door,
jub in band, without having
uttered a syllable.

The good people of Nottingham,
though, will not let this Robin
Hood leave easily. ' They are
apparently prepared to enrb their

l?nonage and open their wallets
ffor season tickets) just to keep
Brian happy. Meanwhile, op Satur-

day, his merry men were way-
laying the rich and ririneraMe
Manchester United. Forest even-

tually wrenched a fifth-minute
Icid from United before beating

them soundly, 2—1.

Forest had no difficulty con-

trolling matters after Pearson's
- fmple headed eoal but ware un-

able to instil this Into the score.

Robertson sliced the United de-
fence into fillets but neither he
nor hij colleagues took advantage
of It. Forest supporters have ad-

justed quickly to their success,

js likely ro look down their noses
at United (“ The worst defence
we’ve seen here aH season ”1 as

they were to scold their own- team.
(Lir.mil I and the regularly abused
McGovern were despised one
moment, adored the next. Mc-
Govern'S sharp tackling and
nick. purposeful distribution

often, curiously, go undetected,

lie set up the equaliser four

minutes after the Interval when he
found Gcmmifl with room. The

“He was a
frustrated man on Saturday. Once
Nicholl pounded a free kick, not
five yards away, into -bis captain’s
back. Buchan turned slowly and
looked piytngly at Nicholl. as
though the young full back bad
left bis brains back in the dressing
room. For that second Buchan
gave up. -- ' •

The best-laid 'economy plans of
an early kick-off seemed dashed
when the light faded drastically
and 'tiie players did' Iheir best .to

ignore driving rain then' sleet

which slapped them in the face

and left them shaking themselves,
dry like penguins. United, with
the wind at their backs, had their

moment of ascendancy then but
Forest weathered the storm and
came back to give United a taws-

ing. In the 7Stb minute McGovern,
Robertson and Wirhe did the
groundwork before the. 5ft 5in

GemmLD took offi twisting to a
cross with a thudding header.
Within 60 seconds Roche bad
blocked a penalty by Robertson for
a fool by Brian Greenhoff on
Woodcock, but by then Forest had
already spoken for Mr Clough.
NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shilton:

V. Anderson. C. Barrett. J. MoCovcra.
L. Uoyd. K. Bums. A. GeramfU, X.

Bowyer. P. WIUic, A. Woodcock. J.
Robertson.
MANCHESTER -UNtTSD: P. Rofche:

.1. Nicholl, S. Houston. S. Mcllroy.
H. Graonhoir. M. Buchan. C. McGrath.
S. Cooped. 3. Pearacm. D. McCreenr.
Cf. HUI.

Referee: G. Courtney i Spen os-moor)

.

Finals in Italy
Zurich, Nov 13.—The finals of

the 1960 European football cham-
pionship will be held in Italy,

tbe European Football Union
(UEFA) announced here yester-

day. England was the other major
candidate for the finals although

West Germany- Switzerland, the

Netherlands and Greece were also

considered .—Reu trt

By Norman Fox
_ # ;

Against a mountain- of difacul-
ties Arsenal- drew. L—1 .with the
greatly improved Coventry ' City
team at Highbury on Saturday. It
was an unusaal match . that had
every conceivable reason for
being wretched- but was exciting,
zumbastions 'and ' faJV of Inqidaitt,
all seemingly dramatized by- some 1

zealous stage-manager - who - went
wOd with gale, sleet

' and sheet
lightning effects:

There was no cause to expect
such entertainment after tbe firsl
seven minutes which were -totally
misleading. Coventry scored after
three and seemed prepared to
show - London the reasons - for
being among tbe leaders: Tha
wind carried the ball like an
autumn leaf but they con-
trolled ft confidently. Then Mac-
donald was sent -off for whal

.

seemed to be a dont on the ear'
of Yorath who was 'em tbe ground
at the time. •

Tbe referee’s decision was quick .

and positive bnt he, too, .misled

.was a great success. Brady and
Rix, who are. the most exciting
young players Arsenal have had
in years, enjoyed going alone
rather than feeding Macdonald,
and Price 'battled his way into the
Coventry penalty area with a more
direct and sturdy attitude.

'

The Arsenal crowd, bigger and
happier these days,- steadfastly
refused to accept that Yorath bad
not forced Macdonald to commil
the alleged offence. The panto-
mime seaso'd came early with the
boos for the wicked Welshman
.every time- he touched the ball and
Cheers for tbe gallant Nelson, who
sank - him with a nigged tackle at
tiie stern.

Once accepting that being, a
withoutgoal .down and then being

Macdonald would require an
exceptional performance if they
were to survive. Arsenal did.
indeed, produce it. They were
fortunate that a superb move,
begun by Yorath bat ruined by
Wallace shooting wide from close
range, kept the score within their

Given that lock, they went

But Yorath was .soon iip again
With assnr-

us because bis pedantic control
the prollater added to the problems .of

playing football 'on. a... day - for
kites. So is -was “ come cm the
10 men”.' CnriddSiy, 'lO'.'taen
sometimes do better than 'll.' 'As
Gordon Mfloe, the Coventry mau-

aer said : “ We were better off
th Macdonald on. We had an

extra man bnt we couldn’t get at
them.”
'Arsenal asked their newcomer.

Sunderland, to take on a • more
advanced forward position and ha

and directing Coventry
ance. He encouraged, chided and.
above alL spread the game wide
towards .Hutchison 7 and Nardiello,
a. fellow 'Welshman. in spite, of his
JabeL Without Ferguson beside
him. Wallace was subdued
whereas, without Macdonald at his
side, Stapleton persevered and
though he was not as successful in
the penalty

.

area as Sunderland,
Ms valne as a .nuisance to Coventiy
was important.

Green, strong and difficult to
dislodge, was an adequate
replacement for Ferguson and was
the scorer of Coventry's goal that
ensured a lively game. He was in
front of tbe ' Arsenal goal when
Roberts drove a long, low centre

-

towards him. Without consider-
ing alternatives.' he met the ball
with tiie outside of Ms foot and
turned it’ past Jennings.

reach.
on to play some attractive foot-
ball that might have brought, them
an earlier equalizer bad not Blyth
defended the Coventry goal

.
so

.well.

A measure of Coventry’s dis
comfort was seen after -half,. an.
hour when Rice Slung . a centre
across their goalmouth. • Coop
seemed to have Price well marked,
but; as tbe ban dropped, . be
lunged at i& deflecting it over
his own line. Arsenal built on
their goal until they commanded
the game, nitb-.- Brady always
adding imagination to a lot of
hard work.

,
.Even in the last few minotes,

when. Coventry were trying to
lock the door on a point, Arsenal
forced three successive corners
and saw Sunderland denied a goal
by a linesman’s signal; Another
goal would have been justified.

_ ARSSNAC; I*;' JamUnns: P. Rica.
S. Nebon, D. Prlca. d. Clears. W.
Toimv. U Erato. A. Sunderland. M.

.

Macdonald, p. Stapleton. G. Rise.Stapleton.

„ COVENTRY CITY: J. Blyth; G.
OaSoy R. McDonald. T. Yomib. B.
Roberts. IS. Coop. D. NanUollo. I.
Wallace. A_ Green. B. Powell. T.
Huldilnwn,-
.RnTsroe: A. Robinson (Purism nth 1.

Albion looking a championship side
By Tom Freeman
West Broowich Albion 'and

West Ham United, two teams at
opposite ends of tbe first divi-
skm. provided as skilful and excit-
ing game of foorbaD as ay reason-'
able person could expect at wind-
swept Upton Park on Saturday.
Six goals were shared qs the 'game
flowed smoothly from end- to end:
with first one side, then the other,
seemingly on the pcraic of forcing
victory.

There' never was any prospect-'
of Albion being satisfied with one
point. This is one reason why tbe
game proved to be such an ad-
venturous one and wbv Albion are
such an exciting championship
prapect. They were a goal down
-after 20 minutes when Brooting's
shot was handted by WDe and
Robson scored from the soot But
burring weathered the storm that
always follows an early home goal,
they were 2—1 up at. half-time,

-

Day -had spectacularly dealt with
Cross’s overhead kick but found,
himself badly out cf position when
Wile beaded in direct from the
corner, and within a minute Wile
had headed tbe second following a
moment of magic from Cunning-
ham. CDtmitJflham hod had more •

than his fair share of illegal

tackles and mindless barracking

from tbe crowd when ' he beat
Brush beautifully right an the
hoe and crossed perfectly far
Wile.

West Ham -were level again after
a fevr urinates of the second hoK
when Brooking found Devonshire
who. made space for himself be-
fore beating Godden with a shot
tbat was deflected out of fee goal-
keeper’s reach. -

Fifteen ndmstes from the end
came Albion’s third goal, a
replica of. their second except that
it was

.
Cross who centred ttus time

and Cunningham who found the
right spot near fee far post.
Finally, Devonshire earned West
Ham their point with his second
goal.

- On this showing it is unbeliev-
able that West Ham have not
scored a single victory at Upton
Park this season, or to put it

•another way, how can any team -

with Brooking in their side pos-
sess such a poor home record.
Brooking, in spite pf Albion’s
close marking, was still able to
stamp his authority on the game.
He bad some excellent support
from Devonshire, who, in spire
'of hi.3 apparent lack of .physique
is a temer of a player who- shows
a welcome desire to try the direct .

shot. As for Bonds, . who with

Brooking may “be in England’s
team on Wednesday, be bad a dis-
appointing day. He tried hard
enough, perhaps too hard. Then
be was badly fouled by Robertson
who earned, the yellow, card- for
his petulance, and gradually faded.

Albion have all the ingredients

of a championship ride, having,
seeded on just tbe right mixture
of -youth and experience. They'
have in Cunningham ;ynd Statham
two youngsters who seem, certain
to play for

,

England, soon. Cun-
ningham is ' a delight to watch
when he is in fell flow, while'
Statham showed a maturity that,
was astonishing for an 18-year-old
boy. But the surprising thing
a boot Albion ' is tbe way the king-
established players have fitted
into the scheme of things. For
example, nobody played better! on
Saturday than Mulligan, who at 32
looked sharper^' fitter, and more
enthusiastic than • tfe -has ever
ddne.

, wfcST Ham united; M. Day;.F.
iHrouard. P. Brash. W. Bonds, T.
Tnytar. G. PSbo. A. Diivonulifrc. B.

Curblshlsy. T. Broottao.

WEST BROMWICH ALBION; A. Oort-
dun : p. MuUloan, D. StaUmnL. a.'
Brown. J. MTS&. A. Robmson. L. CaU-
Kllo. L. Cunningham. D. Cross. B.
Robson, w. Johnsuro.

Referral E. A. Rend (Bristol).

By Geoffrey Green
Authority at half back—which

is midfield In contemporary jar-

gon—has always been said to

make a team. It was the secret

of Aston Villa in fee far off days
and of Manchester United and
Tottenham Hotspur in fee 1950’s
and fid’s. It wab now fee basic
reason for Spurs 2-1 win at

Crystal Palace on a sunqy but
cold and windy Saturday, which
ended theatrically after dark in
thunder, lightednig and sleet.

The combination of two ball

players—Hoddie, one of England’s
rising bopes for fee future, and
McNab—and a ball-winner, fee
hard-working Pratt, has so far
proved tbe right mixture feat has
put Spurs where they are today,
pulling clear wife Bolton
Wanderers at tbe top of tbe
second division. The influence of
this trio was always more positive
and pointed than thdr opposite
numbers—Graham,

.
Chatterton

and Swindlehttrst.

It was their subtle prompting
ot Taylor. Duncan and Moores up
front that -dnly tipped fee scales

*n Lotof a clean, keen London derby
that kept a crowd of more than
40,000 on tip-toa behind dosed
gates. Crystal Palace fought tooth
and. reifl for an equaliser over the
last 20 minutes, bat Tottenham’s
more refined, well-oiled skills is

their engine roam and Perryman’s
Intelligent control as a sweeper at

the rear saw victory go Bargin'
ally to fee right quarter.

While Spars stride on bappDy.
Palace find 'themselves in a

trough at fee moment. In fee
past six weeks, they have lost

touch wife the leaders
The spirit and character remain

unimpaired and in men- like

Harkouk, Sansom and fee sensi-

tive little Hilaire, one of a grow-
ing band of black footballers now
emerging to offer fee game
variety, they can point to traces

of quality. This time, "however.
Spurs generally looked tbe more
likely side, especially before half

time. Yet it took them -some 40
miantes before patting ' their

noses in front. Again Duncan
provided -fee key to unlock fee

floor. •

In spite of an absence of five

matches through injury, he showed
that he had lost none of his spring
when he ontfumped the whole
palace defence to smack' Ms header
from a long lob from Naylor
against fee underside of Burns’s
crossbar. Whether fee ball crossed
fee line before Moores was up to

make sure was ImmateraL except

to fee players themselves, both of

whom claimed fee goal, an argu-
ment which Moores later won in

the bath. The point was Totten-
ham were on fedr way.

.

i

However, they were pegged back
momentarily within a minute of

the restart when a 30 yard Mast,
wind-assisted, by Sansom slipped
through Haines's fumbling fingers

for an equalizer. But; soon enough.
Spars were ahead again as Taylor
survived a 'dive at Ms feet hy
Burns, ' leaving fee alert Duncan
to tie up t^e loose rods wife a

Shot to the roof of. the net.
Palace mounted a spirited grand-

stand finish with Harkouk .
twice

going close and Hilaire promising
dark magic with some willowy but
unavailing approaches. Always,
however, Perryman was on hand to
sweep Ms back; doorstep dean
while Taylor, anxious to show Ms
old dab what they had lost by
his departure, responded sharply
with pace and footwork to the
touches of Hoddie and McNab.
CNYSTAL palace: A. Bums: P.

HlmDrlwood. K. Sansom. G. Graham
J, Cannon, it. Btjrih. D.'Swftuflefinret.
N. Chatterton. V. I

~ ~
... r . HDalre. 8. Perm.
it. Harkouk.

_ TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. DiW
T. Naylor, J. Holmes: G. Hadtfls. _

S. Perryman. J. Prate, k.ClBoo'jd. S. Perryman, J. Prate. N,
McNab (sub. G. Armstronoi . I Moorcfi,
I, Duncan. P. Taylor.
Hcfarae: K. B. Brans' (Stourbridge)

UEFA’s four

match ban
on Lynch
The European Football Union

(UEFA) yesterday barred the
Critic player, Andy- Lynch, from
fee nest .four Uefa club ' or
national matches. . Uefa’s- -control
and disciplinary commission, meet-
ing in Zorich 1 under Dr . Alberto
Barbe, of Italy, . imposed fee
penally after Lynch was sent off
fee field for a foul 10 minutes
from the end of a European Cup
game against, fee Austrian cham-
pions, Innsbruck last November
2, The commission said fee Critic
player bad been guilty of
“ extremely rough behaviour
towards an opponent ”-

Critic .-were desperately unlucky
on Saturday not to gain fee two
points necessary to keep alive
their faint hopes of retaining the
title. They had to settle for a
1—1 draw wife Rangers, who were
a goal up -at half time through
Johnstone but- MeAdam equalized,
for Critic, within six nrinutes of
fee second half. McAdam bad fee
ball in fee net again three
minutes' later- but the referee's
wfclftle. had gone for an“infringe-
ment.

Critic supporters did not take
kindly to Ms decision after 62
minutes' which ruled Ont what
appeared to be a. sound claim for
a penalty' when -ForStyth brought
down Craig in the' box. Critic
protested strongly and Lynch was
booked for Ms vociferous pan la-

the affair.
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Wrexham

Aldershot 1 3 Torquay _U O
Barnsley • 0 Brentford O
Darlington 2 Southend - _ O
Doocasiar Rvrs a Nartnamptan T a
Grimsby T O Reading 1
Nawport Co ~3 Kelltu T a
Rochdale 1 Bourncaiauih 5
Swansea City .. 5 Crown Alex D
WatJ'rt-d a Scunthorpe U 1
York Cily 2- Southport -1

Panponod r Huddersfleld V Wlmblodae.

f* W 'D L- J-" A Pto
WaUard 17 14 0 . R .vi 16 2H
AldCT'hot IT 9 fi 3 22 1 1 23
Brentford " 17 5 5 4 B«» 21 fflT

Southend 27 B » « 28' 11 !il

Nowi'ort Co
.

Ii 8 5 4 25 1^-21
n a i e ro BoteVnv IT R 4 .S^ 1"

7 4 K If, X® ' BlOCfcpOrt CO 17 -7 3 S 2*1 IT 1Y

Peicrtoorouaft U
ShrewsburyT

Scottish first division European results
Allu AUl
Dumbarton
Dundee.
East Fire .

.
Hamilton A
KHmernock
MomrOM

Slining Albion
Merton
St Johnstons

0
.1

3
_ Hearts D
« Airdrteonlans 0
1 Queen of South 1
2 Arbroath 1

L F A Pts.
S 2R 17 25
5 27 15 21
5 55 24 20
fi 2R 22 20
4 50 25 20
" 14 M 20.

fi 24.31 18
S 23 S3 IS
7 21 19 17

S
20 20 17
lR 21 17

T 27 24 16
& UO 21 16
fi 14 19
6 10 35 16
n in in in

F'ltinjMj Glty 17 7 5 (j I i t

DariinHicm 18 6 7 5 2S 23 19
Grlmitw T 17 B a 6 2u 20 19

ii o " 1 un nn mBamJBfl . 37 8 S 2 iQ £?Crewe Ales 17 8 5 7 23 30 ia
Donraner R 17 7 5 7 23 24 37

DUTCH LEAGUBt NAC ,5. Amstor-
torn 3: AZ67 2, Gd Ahead 1: Twcmo
1. PSV Eindhoven lr- Haarlem 3.
spanj 2: Ajax -a. Don Haag 2; uirochi
a, NEC^ l: VIIOBM 4T VW 1:
Fraenoord 5. Volcndam U: Rode 3,
Tetetar 0.
FRENCH LEAGUE: VUennenitM 3.

Nice 4; jilarooUie 2. Nontos 2; 4.
Metz li Reims 2. Nlinos 1: Stnwbonra
2. Haoai p: Nancy 1. Socbaua 1:
Bonlesu:: _ 1. Troyes 1; Parte 1M-
Germatn-4, St Elieono 1; Monaco
Lons 0: Basils 1-. Laval 0,

SPANISH LEAGUE: Efehe 2. A<-
Idtlco Bilbao 1: Raio VaUccano 5.
Gljon 3: Yfllmda 1. Eorppa 0: San
Sebastian 2, Real Madrid o: Barcelona
3. Sc cilia l: AIMAICD Madrid 4. Sala-
manca 3; _ Cadiz 5, Utai PahnOs 2:
Santander 1. AHieanto p.

SWISS LEAGUE:. Chntols 3.- Sion 1-
O; \amat

Tbrouay y " 17 S 7 5 ty 23 17
Northamnion T 18 7 3 B 36 32 17
Huddersfield T 16 «’ ** * J7 JH 15

Scottish second division

|
7. 20 24 15
. 20 24 J.l

3 0 lfi 24 l.“
7 r, IS 2’ JS
6 B 16 23 13
7 7 14 ua ii

BonracniDUUi 17 5 5 T 14 VJ |G
York 17 S 4 II Si S2 14
SrtjnUiBrpo U 17 4 3 8 TH 34 13
Wimbledon - 17 B 7 7 22 ol- InMWu it

| §
10 | & -is

37 2 fi O n-3-t 30
IB 3 4 11 18 51 10

Albion Rovers
Berwick R
cowdonboatli
E Stirling
Forfar Aih

S
iKMn'B Pk»k
uuuioittemutr

JOCK l^UKaiblllio^.
cnam l : Runcorn j?;„"lqan AUiJoUc
Wmttnnion o. .Boston Wilted 1 . Wart-
sop 4. hi afford Rannora 2.

SCHOOLS MATCHES.- Alleyn’s J,
Prim Here 5; Bnutficld 5, Lmclno 3:
BurHnaion Dane* 4. 8t Jwopb’9 2:
Cardinal Vaughan 5. Eallno Grwn 0:

' 7: Net

Scottish premier division 1

isthmian LEAGUE; PriunfOT ilfl-

alon: Btshon'* siortftrw u. UaUinrhead

Hampton 4. Giyn 0: Newport OS
i £ae«x i 6. Chebaa Vallff HB O

:

Southall 3. Lampion 4; Westminster 3.
Kino Edward's. UOUuy 2; •Wincttcsio1

0- Chartcrtouaa 1. -

AbOfdOOH
Celtic .HUwpkw
ParUelt Th

KlrraP

0 Ayr Untied
1 Hangers
0 Dundee u
1

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE; Old CtilOt-

*"'•^1305 1. Old Harrovians 4.

3 .
First aivaivu - «i>piur V* win . ....

L'Mird 3: fJorinUtlau Caatwla 2. Flnch-
ley 3: Maidenhead United 1. tfcriftnri

.
PA vase: nrst maul renlay; More*

*nn Tonn 3. Lana Buct.bi- 5.

lev j- MWuranuD simro i.
Town 0; Okftuji raw g-

t

Hnrndiiwcli Q:® St A Ilians" city 3 1

It'oUn'ibaia lawn 3. Clapton 1.

Pa - trophy: Second auatuyintr
round: Eurtsno s. _Harlow Town 4r
Canbolton Athletic .0. Harrow BomiBh
l.-'cnoshunt 1-. walUianwiow Avonue
3: cravcdend *:NorUifim 3. Cravden .-

O: Tlfonl l. Cam tindo' City 1: Klrte-

sloMan 4. Crawtey Twra 1 ; Ton"erid“e
AFC 2. Horsham 3: Wwlrtatano t,

Drhrteh HHmlet 2: it.-mWcy 2. Biwnor
Regis Town 3*. WoMna o, Bronilej' Z.

Ranpcrtr

.

Aberdeen
oaraek Th
Dundee U
sr Mhren
Celilc
^ipihorteet'
Hrt»n*>n
AvT LntWrt
C-yJcbjnt

1
P
13
10
13

Clydebank
Mothenroll

13
13
15
13
13
13

0
1
0
o
0

D L V a'HIO
3 3 30 IT IV
4 a SO 11 18 .

1«1 18 Iti

15 9 ID
19 30 15
IB 18- H!
17 18 lO
10 13 HI
14 35 10
if Hi 7

Berwick JB
Falklrfc

1 Albion Rovta-,
Rallh Rr-vera
Clyde -

Stranraer .. .

. Forfar Am
Sanfcnnitno A

Stirling.
Quean 1

1 Park
.toadowbeuk
StonhcuMmsir
Brechin city

Meadowbank
Clyde
Stranranr

Klth Rooora
Hark _Brechin City
nnrcrmilne A

W o
B 6

GrawhOWWTB 3, Lausanne u;
O. Serrono i: Vounn Bovs 0. Zurich
1: Young Fotiowo 1, Basle 4. _

- WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: RortUda
Dortmund 2.- 8V Hamburg l:-Fortuna
D&fiat'.dorf 1. VFB 8ni1tg.Trt 0: Bajrcre
Munich, l. Munich i860 3: Cttfowip 4.
Katocretaulem 1: St Pauli, t. Bochum
I: Schalke CW i. BoruMla Wnchfn
C'artbadi 3; Boailjrui-cJien 3. IJmfin
BSC Benin 3?. to'rntar BramM 5-

L J- A Pis
2 33 15

'

Ebiiractu Frankrurt 0: Ehnradu Bnau-
wlck 1 . M9V Poi-ihuro 0,

5 ^ & E

-IS

9 3
7 7
T fi

7 5
8 1
b 4
A A
6 3
5 >6
S 4
a ••6-- 8 31 -34 io
5 .3. 13. -19 38. 8

4 S3 .

a 31 15 SI
3 33 14 30
b 37 23 17
7 33 31

"

b SI 31
6 52 33
9 19 30
7 lfi.28
5--19

li

Today’s fixtures
SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Both Cite

J*

!SWS!?««i2-3SlJ-™lla5!.hT J[SS
17.30J. Pint (Urialotv—north: Kidder-
mlnsler v Gloucoaior f7.SOi.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

CUPi Soeontt round replays WWW
A third 1c v Galeohoad <7.oOi.
NORTHERN PREMIER, LEAGUE*

Onwt HaTwood v Norihwlch Vicuna
tT.SOi:' Runcorn v Ajmnehojn '7. 50).

NORTHERN - LEAGUE! ' Spcnnymoor
2. Willmg ton O: Norih SMolois 0. Crook
O: WhiUcy Btiy 1, t Aucbland 3:
AshIng ion 0. Glyth Spanuna G: Whitby
4, evemvood 0: Consott 3, Bishop
AOCUanil 3.

ruqby UNION rraidti-rthAjnvNow-
bridn (V.jOj: WJTUOUUI AiWon vbrioin iv.juj: piiTuouHi Aim™ «

loronay Atiiletic
ISTHMIAN LBACUEl ,P1raf dictaan

Flnchiny v Chcoham United (7.501.
Harrow Borough v St Albans CIO
17.301. . . .

Tennis

Mrs King could soon

reclaim her throne
From Bex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

San Francisco, Nov 13

Early this mamins .fee United
States completed a 7-6 win over
Britain in the annual women’s
tennis contest for fee Wigtrtman
Cup. This was Britain's heaviest
defeat since 1953. when they did
not win a set .This time they won
two. The result was a reminder
of what Britain can expect when-
ever fee United States field feefr
strongest team.
It is a measure of America’s

quality llut in two singles here
the Wimbledon chainnion, Virginia.

Wade, wua only one set. Billie

Jean. King had three match points
when serving at 5—3 in fee third

set and eventually beat her 6—4,
3—6, S—6 on the dead, carpeted
surface of fee Oakland Coliseum
last evening. Then Christine Evert
defeated Susan Barker 6—1, 6—2.
As Saturday turned irao Sunday.
Rosemary Casals and Miss Evert
achieved a 6—2, 6—4 doubles win
over Miss Barker and Miss IVadc.
Tbe United States had an impreg-
nable 4—0 lead before this last

day’s programme began. But fee
stature of fee players mattered
more than fee competition itself.

There was a record Wigbtman Cup
crowd of 11,317.
The King-Wade match lasted

for 2hr 2Smin and had .all fee
ingredients of greatness ' except
for fee fact feat nothing depended
on it. The stakes were personal,
not national. Tlic intensity wife
which tbe match was played arose
chiefly from personal pride. Miss
Wade warned, to prove that the

reigning Wimbledon champion
was now a better player than one
of her most illustrious predeces-

sors. Mrs King wanted to prove
the opposite. Mrs King also

wanted to convince herself that

after a third knee operation and

a flirtation wife retirement, die

had worked her way bock to am
approximation of her best form.

Mrs JCfng was fee more astute

and resourceful tactician. Tlie

question was whether she was

physically and technically sound
enough to produce her best tennis

over the last lap Of a long, arduous

match against such a gifted and
tough opponent as Miss Wade.
Mrs Kins did. so. Tn the third set

Miss Wade, serving, had fuur

points for a 3—1 lead. Bor that

was tbe first of six con-secutive

deuce games ; and Mrs King won
four of them, ln fee process she

hit some superb winners. Three
of these came when she broke ser-

vice to love in fee lait game. By
fear time Mrs King lad :*tqmnJU

a depth of confidence missing from

her tennis since she rcrir&l from
tingles competition in 1975.
The conflict of trill* produced a

match of positive methods and

fine margins. Both these a^ue
players went for winners rather

than playing for errors. This ra
a i-|?<ii of steel on steel, v. - tit

neither player prepared to ylt-Id-

Bcdd. attacking thrusts were
succeeded by equally oold coun-
ters. Though 17 games went
against fee service, this was no
more than a commentary on fee
quality of fee returns and tue

slowness of tbe surface. The ulti-

mate message of this marvellous

spectacle was that Mrs King could
again battle her way into conten-

tion for the leading championships.
Miss Evert's win over Miss Par-

ker Indicated feat fee nest player

in the world was far too good for

a tougb and talented rival, w-lio

had been out of corowtition for

almost two months. Swss Barker
needs a lot of match play before

reasserting her status as one of fee

five leading players. SBe scored

oniv 10 points in the Hist set, but
offered a more oerslirrac and
genuine challenge for t^e second.

Hockey

Morgan is a suitable

case for celebration
By Sydney Frisian

Hertfordshire 2 Suffolk I

Organizers of fee eastern sec-

tion of the county hockey cham-
pionship, sponsored by Rank
Xerox, had no trouble wife their

arithmetic after Hertfordshire bad
beaten Suffolk at St Albans yes-

terday. Fears of a three-way tie

in this,u I
-- group were dispelled when

it was learnt that Cambridgeshire
were snrprisingly beaten 2—0 by
Lincolnshire.

There was a similar shock in

fee other group, where Bedford-
shire lost 3—2 to Norfolk, but it

did not upset fee goal difference

which sent ‘ Bedfordshire and
Essex through. Tbe draw for the

semi-final round next -Sunday is

Bedfordshire v Suffolk (at Luton)
and Hertfordshire v Essex (at St
Albans)'.

Suffolk needed only a draw
from yesterday’s game bnt Hert-
fordshire required a win, which
probably explains why .they were
more tense inside fee circle,

though admittedly they were
sometimes unlucky. After build-

ing a 2—0 lead, they tost some
of their midfield assurance in the
second half, particularly after

Swaync had left fee field with a
leg injury. He bad made most of
their openings in the first half.

Suffolk played well without
Long, who Is on his way to India

today wife fee England team, bnt
-

spark op front es-they had no .r— . m. ..... —

-

cept during the first five minutes
and in their late spirited en-
deavour which almost helped them
to save the day. Hazell, though
a little subdued because of in-

jury, led most of Hertfordshire’s
attacks.

His free hit from the right set

up the chance for Morgan to

score with, a subtle hit from the

top of fee Glade in the ninth

minute. They might have bee»
two up at half-time If they had
been awarded a penalty stroke in

the 30th minute. Arms went up
In appeal when ai defender’s fcoc
came in the way of a shot by
Morgan about fire yards in front

of goal, but the outcome was only

a short corner.

Tbe hearts of Hertfordshire's

supporters were gladdened when
Morgan scored their second goal

from a long corner in feu

, ,18th minute of the second
half, • stopping fee bafll with
his stick ' and. hitting it him-
self. They nearly bad a third

goal soon after, but Steward saved
well from Ashby. Late in fee

game Turner converted a penalty
stroke for Suffolk, who might
have scored earlier bnt for a

splendid save by Wells off

Knight from a short corner.
HERTFORDSHIRE: G. „ WeUa

Btehop's Stortfordi: D. V. Coltbon
« Sumtipau-I . C. Perry _ iWehryn
Carden City 1 - p - BrooLar iBIaabaru*.
L GaHq- •Si Alfian»>. M. Svrzyno
• Bpc.kenh.im. sob.. G. Hayward. Bnr.-
bonrnel. II. Morpan <Sl Albans, cap-
tain}, 8. Bracp iBIVt-luitii. P. Ha? nil

ISocUinaroi. R- Aditv <8t Albansi.
5. Gurion i Bludharts • -

SUFFOLK: J. Steward i Ipswich i :

R, Braney (Bury Y>1GAi. CL Waters
• Bury YMCAi. A. Knlpht i Ipswich *.

M. Francis IBUTV YMCAi . L. Tornar
i Bw YMCAi. R- VI pOnd UpsWldi',
P. ' White ilmAldi, cJDtaln t.

Barker /Hounslow ». G.
.
Morljy

Ipswich, sub. . Moss. Ipswich i . L.
Turner t Bury YMCAi.

Umptora: R. Watt and A. Watson
Easlem Counties'.

For the record

Wetherby results
1.0: 1. Sfcarprarbada (13-1 1: 3.

Nice And Friendly '6-6 Itavi ; 5. Var-
motor 1 30-1*: 20 iwi. _ _

1.50: 1. EboraoeterwIaaMa Il*-3i

2. Sun Uon 1 14-H ; 5. Gay Spartan
1 11-8 £av». 9 ran. _ ..

a.u: 1. Snmad 114-1): 3. BtrdlBnd
(9-4 1 : o. wytenr Boy 7-1 1 . Tom

Hockey
LONDON LEAGUE: Bladtfiaath 3.

Guildford O: Brainier 5. Tbddlnffloxi
O: Cheani 1. Tulsa Hill 1: Dulwicn 1.
n viord L'nlv^rslrt' 2: Hamp^irad 2 .Oxford Unlwralri' 2: Hamp^ii
London UnlvanUS

.
2 : bonmdow 2 .

Beckenham I: Parley O Old kJna-
elunlens 4; Rejdinu U. .Richmond J:MW 2-1 f*v. 7 ran.

C.aO: 1. Carbon1. Carbon « 100-50*: 2:
Mlgelltlo 19-4 fay i ; 5. Tail Lad 1 12-1 1

.

a
ii

^^l^wfu^'TWe Law « 32-1 1 i

3. Hint* wold 1 0-15 ftr>: 5. Jwon
1 15-3 1 - 18 ran. Gareumn Gold dtd not

Slaiuh 0. MM-Surraj’ 2: Spencer I.
Suimgilr 5; St Alluna fi. Sialdonhrad
O; SurbUon 4. Lunlnldgo Unlxorshy
U' Wimbledon 2, Hawks 1.

BAST LEAGUE: Premier division i

BraiDminui 0..-8ury St Cdiaunda I:
Cambridge Unlv Wanderers 2. Norfolk
Wandaror» 3: Chehnaford 0. BMiopIs
siortford 0: UTard-O. Beds.
Ifkswtcli I. Urnibridpc UUv

1. Caleb ester 2.

Chepstow
ckJ&dr

1
; ‘r'foM

tS
TL45:

<;,

l?
U
lArclle John ifi-l): 2. Scr-

jent Prince. 120-1 * 1 8. Master Daven-
port 1 6-1 • Rambus 6-5 (av-.U ran.
fir Straifllit. Personal Call and Ouonns
Folly lUd notjwn.
2.15: 1. BarantaL «_15-B tav >j _2.

Tic TlaU. IMi: 3, Bltalon. (T'-lV:

a! 43: 1. Tree itegig, i'ii> io fnvi:
3. indnbaaWy." M4-1 1 : 3 . Artec Star.
1 6-4 1 . 4 "at*. .
0 .16 ; 1, Morning Lae, <S-3i: 2 .

Dutchman. (7-3 >: •». Sean. ( 15-8 Cavi.
10 ran.

5.40: '1. Toy F*«B. '7-4 ran : 2.
Govenorta Last il5-2i: 5. High Fly
11-41. 11 ran - -

winthend Lins
SOUTH LEAGUE: iMItldlMMK' Berks.

Bucks A Cnton: Goan 2. Staines 0:
Hendon 3. Eaalcoto 5: of Ostfard
3. Henley X; Indian CymUiana .4jBiii-
bury 3: AylHbun 1. X*'ons 1: Osford
Hawk. O. .Imcratiaii' 1- Hlchlnno Prill
3. Polytechnic 1. .

h«nl/busscs
Gore Conn O. Worthing 1: Cnewnil
4, Fasiboumo 0; Cltoonvtlle 2. Lowra
1; Bog nor 1. Mardon Rusaets o :_Dlu
WiUlanwmlans -1. Ashrprd Oj Trap
bridge Welle 4. Southwlct .2. Uaw
ahlrc/Snrrov: llamblc OB U. Trojana
1; Havant 10. GLC Staff u: chlcnui A
D, Met Police 1: Basingstoke- 3. Ola
TaunloiUans 1: Rclgaie 3. - Bank -or
EftaKEPd-
WOMEN'S .COUNTY CHAMPION-

SHIP: Hnct-inohouiililrv fi._ Sussex 3-_

Fakenham
1.15: 1. Moonstone Lad <6-ll: 2.

DuTHe Coat i«.4j; S. Captntn E*ra
(6-4 fav.i. 6 ran.
1.46: 1. Atman I *4-3 >: 2. WllUam

The Red i8-li: 3. Jollv Sweet 1 6-1
Railway Clly 13-1IJ lav. 7 ran. Hairy *
Beet . nd Tesalo'B Boy did not ran.

3.15: 1. Croclan FlgMer fl3-l»: U.
Cliarlle BelUe id-l j* lavi: 3. Bitfoll

il4-ii. Cartwright 4-3' U tav- 11 ran.
a.40: 1 . Saragnsa *B-n: 2. Papf*

Rich (7-1*. 3. bcrnennl Dllni «n^J-
Boy Marvel and Charbonnler 300-oD ,

-

it bn. 17 ran. . , , ^ . Uri fA IS- 1 Cm, SaHna lfi.3 hVI 3. W*'

COUNTY MATCHES: Bertel lira U.
HAitlordiiblro 1
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP.: North I

Durham 1. YorUJtfre 3; Cheshire o,
-Cumbria O: Northumberland O. Lanca-
shire 4. Midlands: Northamptonshire
1. Warwickshire 2: NoUInghamshlra 2.
DerbyshUo 2. Wrat: Hereford 0. Wilt-
shire 3: Somerset 1. Clonceslorehlra 1.
East: Bedfordshfra 2. Norton: S: Hurt-
lordshira 2. Suffolt 1; Combrldgoclilro
t>. Lincolnshire 2. Sooth: Ortordshlro
2. Hampshire 4; Kent 3, Middlesex 3;
burrey O. Bertulilre 0 I Haniuuhlra and
Middlesex qtuUte lor the final l

.

WELSH CUP: Drat round: Cwmbran
2. CardllT 3; Liandarf City 1. Newport
2; Ponartn 'J. OtsiunuooUi O: Swansea
5. Unlyorslly Collaga. CardUf pi I'al-
vonJly College. Swansea 0. Whitchurch

5.19: l. Coma Soring tfl-3 lay*: 3.

SUpptn 1.7-1> : 3. Bright Gomel HO-li.
13 ran
. 3.45: 1. Miner Know All i6-4 favi,
2. Kabcau i9-4>: o. Yellow Slone
(10-3). 8 ran.

UNIVERSITY MATCHES: OTvford end
Cambridge CB had Cambridge Unlrcr-
slli. 1UV7* : Oi.iord, Lmvcralt)' ivai
SI George's HUI. t. Vti'ai Dimham beat
OKiord CnlvtTsdll' Dlvais. 9<.^vaDun DAI1I n ftrartll.m Oii*. "/

Tennis
HONGKONG:

Gorman. 6—«.
gocorm

C.J

“Soc’KMW^:
Solomon. 6

—

K. JcheO»*on. 5-
boat 3. Smith,
beat -\t, Fltwk.
and 11 bat bwii
McNair. 6—0. 4-

R. RamBw.

K. Rosowall toeHt T.
5—7. 6—4. o—4.
Vilas beat V. PoCCl.

Hlfiuaras beat U

SO PAULO: BratfUan Open: Mfi,
irnandc; tArHenUnaj, 48. 07. od;

•Jtn: L. Gralinn* iJL'Si. 73. 67. -OS:
208: J. Simons i GSj .60. 72. _

67; C-

and
Lute. 6—a. 7-

9. Mayer .beat H.
5—4: K. Moore beat
7. 7—5. 6—4: WryiT

" 6—1: fl. Moon*
-o, 7—6; T. Oltar
5. Stewart and P.
6, 7—«»,- H- GolUried
boat SmlLh and R>

stray (Ireland i.' 68. 71..nW; iM'h: M.
Pinero tSDoini, 74. -6y. 66: 213: A-
GaUnnlo iSpalnl. 70. 7T.. 71: 21S.
L. Ziegler iUSi. 70. 71. 72: 2tr»i
P. Tbwrsond iGBi. 7a. 74. W- N.-
F*M* tUB*. 72. 71. 73: 246; G HurlFal.tO l „ ,

(GB». 7o vi. do. uiner enii-n
dosilions: uiv: A. Lvle. 76, 7ti. . la:
M. CrcQson. 73. 73. .73: 103: U.
Chinos. 70. 77, .70: 6. Reid. 76.-
75. 73.

Ice hockey
76. 73. 70. Tl: J.’ FotiriTi.- 6t».

-

7S. TO!
75: J. China. *7. 7--. 77, 71 » J. L4

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Nw Vora

Itundcn S. Phttodeiphia Hymv fe

Dgirou Red Ufln84 3<

l: Boston Brum* t*. AUunui
mShp*! 3: • PUtiiliurah Pongnbu 7.

Cfttesw Biact Hau-bs 4: Bt Louis Blass
Colorado Roc*lw 1,:

K'ino”nr”mn»0“. North ^stara g:
Woolreal^

3. Toronio Umir
Uifs ' 0.

WORLD ASSOCIATION I ChlCHinjn
Srtnflere 6- Quebec Nordlhoes 5.

ndmonton OHein, l.lUrndnoiuni Bulls
i?Ew Etoigna whalers 0, lndu.ru-

Baerrs 3.
i:
noth.

'Rhodes la I, 72. .Tl. 70. 73: • 11.
BaJofchl. *-0, 76. >>6. 73: 2HH. D.
Straltnn. 71. 73, 73. 71 : D. Hmtfiln-
rqn. 76. 74, 67. 71; P, Dawson iGB>, •

7J. 71. 71. 72: N. Wn*\l (GBi. 7S.
70. 70. 73. O.hcr Gtt and Irel-Td

QW. B. TorraiP-e 71'. 76, 73,
72: 2‘i3. >1. King. 73. 76. 72. 721"7. Chandler. 77. 74, 7J. 72:

Table tenuis
BUDAPEST: IInridorian open cham-

pionship: Mtn’i _ Onnit c. fionu*
Franw

-J'em™ ‘heal ’>U« A.-C.
" Hclliveh

Swedes* i, 3—1,

Lacrosse
NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE;

Son!or naoa: Flrai round; Ashton ».

Mb 11or 11; Boanhruin & Cedes L-.
HDoion Morsov tot Old Siopronllans
9; Old lluhmdnns. 8i Old Vsconloiu •*. _ , .
Stockport 9. First OlVlsJon: Chtmdio 13. Ro4n,jnfhi*
Urnutan 7: Scum Munehosiar ti \*jftl»- LaUtpIlKli!
enshaWD 7, Shernrta L'nlvarelty 8.

SOUTH OF ENGLAUD LEAGUE:
r its! division ' Uuckhurst H(li C, Hai (in-
stead ii; Crojdwi m. Kenton IO:
CambrMsc Unlreralty 31. Bralcyhesiih
7; Fiirito tto. London UnlveM'lV 4.

* VS i . 71. 7fi. fi6. 73. 3S*j: T. -Kcn'-
ili'< (N7>, 73. 7J. 74. g. Chren
1V'. 6*t 74. 74. 73. OHinr BrtF'H
"HIP : IW: Minister. 74. 74. 7r,‘
71 DR.*- J. O'Lejry rtrab&rlt. 7*»I-
JJ.'Ji la- 2^*8: B- Barm*. 73. 77.
71. 7u.

,
A5HINGTOH : hiorthumtjorUtnd' cliam-

*nsio»; B,niDiulilpu FltiaU Mon'n w,u,m .

S-wons boat D. Talbot. 1?-_in13—12. W nmpn'e olnnioe: airs Q. MlGtlka^ beat MUs J. tvebslur.
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on tour
The days when F:

selectors chopped

. J', :

•
'

. ...

,

i^Sby - fational selector, pick their Giles

thxrfii inn»u~

~

r
iT.7iT T*1 next Sunday for Hie first matches

winniim and add all eight teaSms will be
D
£?”F

ones’ wl™ napredictabte announced a week today.
10 pased. The national selectors yesterday the game with Harlequins at

nmT^SfwS to spedfle rogions those Twickenham next weekend. Boola-
ban, the right win
fit for the match
XV du Thursday.
There is less ha;

Cambridge 'where. . .

captain and England lull back*
was on crutches as he watched
his side play Leicester on Satur-

day. It is a precautionary move
by the doctor to ensure, that

same aide tti MeCrt^w Zealand in
tins second -

. . international nest
Saturday in Paris as beet the AIL
Blacks- IS—43 on Friday In
Toulouse.

•

What constitute* the surprise In
this announcement Is that Hafizs
and Averoui, * the wing three*
quarters, .Hives, the Banker, and
Bastlat, the No 8, have all

players whose qualifications for a
particular area might at the
moment 1 be to - doubt. No
commitment to choose those con-
cerned has- bcen.piit upon the
regional selectors, but me posi-
tion of several player, was
clarified.

Most of the decisions were
straightforward. 'For instance.

The countdown to Twickenham
on December 6 bos started for
Oxford- and Cambridgej Oxford
hope to announce their team after

Beta to be
Stanley’s

news from
tho

recovered Croat injury jmj were Cdedougb, a Lancastrian fonder yjgneil's Injured foot goh^aud-
mtun rest for at. least another
week. HfgnWl tms now been out
of action for almost five weeks,
but he bas not yet completely
given np hope of playing against” ‘ ' other Cans*

available to play. All four wore in under-23 forward, who has recently
the French team which won Iasi been playing for Agangoiae in the
season's international champion- French first division, -is are DaWe
ship unchanged. to too North. Horton, a lock for-

Until recent injuries the four "*« 'vlth Tonlouw, and ,
were expected to plav against the -Koywordi (Swansea} can both be oxrord. Most of
AH Blacks in both Internationals- chosen by the Midlands ’ J-‘

For France to
such calibre when uwj - . - _ ^

-

recorerfcd leaves neutrals this side upon Steve Lewis, theEbbw Vale
of the Channel astounded. The All

' "!“» *“e
Blacks -meanwhile bare had it con- Welsh Technical college's staod-
Cirmed- that the wins. Bryan -off. and -among fpfwurds, Noltnes
williams, dlriocared a Wp. on -.f^^MffJ 'add Powell (Llanelli).
Friday^ and Will Mss the rest of- -Similarly - Smart (Newport) is
the uur. The - New Zealand 'acStfiabJo to London,
authorities hare- ‘.agreed to the Yorkshire duly made uo mls-

ith Internationa is. bridge players injured are on the
tunic players of .

South West. rtgoJ has had mend, though Parker, who ha*
rhen toey have 1C «*»Hriscd that they can aril bed a cartilage operation, wfU

definitely miss Us Bine.

Features of the weekend’s
club programme were Moseley’s,
continued unbeaten run and
Northampton’, meric table win
against Coventry. Moseley*a 12—0
success against London WelAh wasriuuiMiuvb UdVC - BPTEM rtr XIIO sudAusn; uuiv uiaut: uw uw - -*,**«w -- ah

touring team calline to . Brian take 1 oh Saturday lu 'their- quest hS#Hecarro an • ifZZ fnr .„nrMi0« .*«%«*» in ** “e fltSt.haM, MeaUWCB

France. Hegarty.' 'a free-running than W beat Cheshire 12—

0

at
utility back, played provincial Windsor, sod they now- pflay North
rugby ‘for Wellington four yearn Midlands in the semi-final round
ago.

rn Buglaud the national selec-
tors met yesterday and held
preliminary dUcusSfoiis, not least
in connexion-with the new regional
and divisional -tournament which

at Moseley
' on November 26.

Lancashire beat Durham 33—12
at Hartlepool raid were always in
command. ' They led 20—3 at
-balf-dme and their forwards kept
‘them lu 'control even against the

takes place on December 3, 10 and
1 wind in. the second half. Northmu-

17. The regional selection cam- bertand beat Cumbria 10—0 in the
nuttee£' each ‘ chaired by a third northern group game, -

Cooper converted. Northampton
won 12—6 against Coventry to
maintain their 100. per cent
-record in the table.

London Scottish heat US Ports-,
mouth 77—3, a score believed . to
be a dub record.' GtHesple, the
stand-off, claimed 25 paints and
die wings shared

.
seven tries.

Richard Strectan

the Oxford pack
By Peter West BluOviBoolafaan

outride wit
beat Ms man on
a vivid piece of

r.^alnst Cardiff »' -week carIten
Oxford University,

: mad?. Ebck-
lioith work n goot^ deal harder fur
success. . tie

1

thc
J

Rectory Field on
Saturday than a

-

score' of 22—9
suggests. A-tofer- fde larce by
Williamson, thefr ympsafn and full
back, Contributed aS pahas. to the
Blackbcath factOcy 1

?7 a goal, two
dropped goals, tiro penalty goals
and atrtry to a goal and a penally
goal.

la the first half, vfbca Bmut
missed two ktckable penalties ftnj

O'dar-d down tac ulna, Willianjisoa
with the utmost canritiian landed
a cobble. Into the teeth of 'it,

lrjm 40 yards and then, with a
dummy and chip through behind
a scrummage and Slater's miss-
pass, made a try for his,stand off
mat bfc bhnsetf ccnvcrtcd. In me

the came, after
Oxford had pulled bjefc to within 'tactical

*..v points with a cracking good :»r Bla

acceleration .and .then veered In-
field. Thomas and die flanker,
MttcpefL mipportqd on the inride,
before Molr. a 1 freshman No 8 with
a good physique and clear poten-'
tial,' rounded off the movement
with a conclusive burst.

With bis sure fielding, tackling
and kicking and with an unerring
eye for the main chance la attack
Williamson wus one of several
Blatkheath players to confirm their
form for Kent four days previously
v gainst Middlesex. He should soon
be enabled to make a mark at
inter-regional or divisional level,
as should Slgndl, W large and fast
improving No 8, and perhaps
{slater at statid ©K half,

i
Slater (Cbfalehnrrt/Sidctqj gram-

mar. school arid'Shrrey University)
is a swift and stylish passer, wkb
adhesive 1 hands and a beautifully
balanced runner who may- hfetd

^ only more experience raid -groatcr
l. st 10 minutes of'the game, after .

“JfkteK® Bp
a long way. Bis

try, Williamson collected a kick.. cohertretf. I d
« tit of- defence try Bryan to drop think I have, seen nw pro
. remarkable goaf from just inside ton® from a young" Englishgoal from just _ _

fie Oxford hall and then slipped
Bryan's tackle In midfield to score
us second tty Mmsdf.

All this underlines bow every*
t*H®s turned to gold for one of
t ic beet full backs In the ccuniry
i-ij bow, sometimes, ft yielded
Cross for the Oxford stand ofl!

brif, uu accomplisbed footballer
«:»». one suspects, _is a good and

li.'c.

captain, such is rugby

There Is not much doubt, corns

5 Ccr Kent ovd, now
was neatly and

‘do not
arising

! stand
off half since Wordsworth made
his bow for Cambridge.
Bryan

.
kicked an early penalty

goal for Oxford, in between those
thumped home by Williamson, and
rhe Slater try, converted by his
captain, left Blackheaih with a
half-time lead of 12—3 and Oxford
reflecting that ail thoir pressure
down the wind bad not been capi-
talined. Midway through the
second half Bignell won a Black-
heath throw to the tali add, though

flic first Tuesday in December. Hartley's pass ant missed Its target,
that the Cambridge forwards, who 4* ’—

'

J —
must, bavo ..cxcoUcd thesuclves
v gainst Gloucester last Wednesday,
v.'iU Know they hare been in a
match.' On Saturday's evidence
Oxford have a compact, durable
front row. two locks who are
l.irge by current university stand-
ards and a fast and forceful loose
forward trio. A solid increasingly
c.’factivo scnummrce on occasion
hed the hefty Blackbeatix pack
r-ring Into reverse. And there was
irrtle wrong with the spirit or
organization of thoir defence
around the fringes.

It looks as if Oxford may be
short of the sharpest pace in mid-
field, but Faktor has the physique
and sound service to do an honest
job at scrum half, there is strength
and speed on the wings (although
i lie ball on this occasion did not
run for WflUs) and Thomas pro-
duced a brave and resourceful dis-
play at full bock after sustaining
a nasty facial Injury as well as a
touch of concussion In the early
stages.
Thomas played a useful part In

the Oxford try. From a ruck on
f.'utir ZS, behind one of several
strikes against the bead by Light,
Cryan spun the ball left and the
Ghanaian, Quist-Arctou, playing on
tnc wing lu place of the Injured

Winder collected It at Inside centre
to ..drop a_goal. .

Hartley’s service was not as
accurate as it had. been for Kent
and he did not have mnch joy
ferreting away close to bis for-
wards. But It was. Ids run from a
scrummage, flat across bis mid-
field. that set np the ruck from
which Williamson got the last try.
White, one of two good South
African flankers in the Oxford
side, missed the last 10 minutes or
so with an ankle Injury. It is not
thought to be u serious one.

.. ULACXMEA1X! I. Williamson: C.
KltbJo. P. Winder. A. Croat, N.
Clut-: n. siifc-r. J. Hm-Uid: d.«**W. I. KIT*-- A. Thittw. R. Kin,
X. Bailer. J. Bailor. E. BlBIuHI. C.
C*»«.
OXFORD UNIVERSITY: A. Thomas

H.n'siDn'a. CrlJlol and K*-blni : *D. C.
Willis i Ifabcntuhera' AMn' and War-

:er-. A. Waibumoa iBHmonc Ahbay
Slid St Edmund ItaUt. K. Hopklna
; 'laeiiFg CnmprahPiislvr ^ and St
Ldmunrt HdUi. E. Qutrt-AKtnn
iT union a-»«1 Rnhlri; “T, A. Bnin
liUmriion 05 and 8t Edmond Haui.
b. rdkior iLatvmiT School and I'nl-
vemty i : -l. r.. Horne f Emanuel and

B. Unhl <Tho Lnrta arhoot.
Pongam and S( EriaiOOd Hall i . «T. P.
Fnevuldson >RCS, Nrwrastln and
ntiwiBNu. •«. c. Pobbuon toundia
nod uncoin}. K. Budgo iRnwii and
t BHvwlivi, D. Milch») ruaivonlir of
Care Town and Bl Cilhr-rtnM'Bj . M.
»lnV 'Amplriortn nnrtUncoMl. *U. L.
\ihlin iDtacran Collcflc. Cape Town
and Unlvrr^ltr*-

„ Rrtoruo: Major P, Lllllnglun (London
Society),

Cambridge overpowered

by Leicester forwards
By Richard Streeton

In mathematical terms, Cam-
bridge University had another
drubbing when they were beaten
by Leicester at Grange Road on'
Saturday. Pointers relevant to
Twickenham cm December 6, how-
ever, were harder to find. The
University's list cf absentees
through Injury remains woeful,
tha disparity in the score was
flattering to Letauter acd it iras

tiic conditions, above all else,
watch dictated the pattern of an
untidy match.
A strong, swiriiog wind and the loose *covering allowed RwirenTa

first cold Mta of winter’s teetii try for Leicester and Robbie
wvfe always sosnHvcnm laaers in kicked one penalty and

Cambridge may have been ont-
gunned but they did enough to
show they need not despair.
O’Callaghan and Baron covered
efficiently and Davies made soma
thrustiul runs. Brooman, Evans
and Browne were prominent in a
pack, who by the end were work-
ing (hr better together than they
bad at the start.

The first 15 minutes brought
Cambridge 12 points with Robbie
kicking a penalty, Greig dropping
a goal and Robbie creating a try
lor Geogbagan that the scrum hau
converted. Near half-time, some

the numerous handling errors.
Leicester wen by five goals, a

penalty goal and a try 1 37 prsl
against a seal, two penalties odd
a dropped goaf {I5J. Three of
Leicester’s gcals come in the clos-

ing eight minute; and tilled thu
scales finally more than was fair.

Cambridge's pace and snlrii

seldom seggeti fsr l»T.-?g and Hera-

b'a, an Irish inrzroatLlnal, seams
certain to iday an Important rrie
against Oxford at scrum half. Fie

was rfie inspiration behind the

caily Cambridge uuacks wiian they

bad the wind behind them and
inter htr wus a stalwart in dc-

fausfi. CamhfUgB led 15—4 at half-

time but ir was unlikely to be

enciigh.
LeJcasuv arc paw among rhe

few sf-Jes » have parsed 400
points this season. They began
sluggishly and tbicrjghaut had
trouble with tlKsr ntidlirld puring-
it was tire dominmrre achieved by

me pc
another strsiguiforaard one.

Leicester dosed the gap to
1£—13 early in the second , half
when Duggan scored a try after
Hare had created an overlap. Hare
converted It and also kicked a
penally. Twenty minutes from
full-time Leicester moved Into the
lecd when sheer weight in a for-
ward charge brought Kedfern
another trv which Haro converted.
There were two Huai flickers of
aggression from Cambridge before
Du««an, Hall and Wheeler scored
further tries, Hare converting all

Three.

A. W-

JUSKSis
lueli, I. Grc-in

„ CAM3RI0CE UNIVERSITY:
D-wes i Dulwich ,-nn £
'-I. U. ^u-iiiiiaihun ti_
Hf« s’ US. N/ imd Lr.tiiianucl i , I. Girin
I'Hwn'i Cnllcqo. OUNiwIawA and
iidi-ninai. J. 5>. Itayira .( Christ Col-
lfnn. HfL-cun and Rt John si , J. Baron
liiumw and Dawning <: M. Parr mt
Josonli's. l ii.ictmwi .tnd TrlMitv HnU).
J. c. Rabbio (Dublin High School and
dnh'.'u; n. J. Brooman iMorrtnnl
T.ayhJ r»' . Narthwood_ and trinity).
K. F. Ceoghpqan iGovuM Cotlrgc.

u tviia u,c vwHuiiu.,1: uuiiuicu ujr Dublin and Klnfl')). •

tbsirvdMrUlcd aspcdally iBoimuij, anS^SSSnl
in the maids and rucks, that

- - — —
proved enough in tile end. The
rro't row' ard Smitli, until ha
want oil with a hip injury late

In the scccsd half, were the chief

contributors. Duggan cai Barker

ran wtfll when Uc dtscca v.us

tliers and Hare’s rcmcvralessiy

accurate kicking made telling in-

ruads.

tnq) J. Font i Mulllaid and tm>
minuali. J. C. Cwint VAwmitm and
rains) (oub P. Wail. WhitgUt and
*S\i. a. CUnvllk- lE.-aur and

inErnJ,?) ,
L. N. nrtwne iBalTdM

S.ii Arj<J’'nor and 3t Cutlwrtre's).
F *• ’ Dunaan.

rhOi'l n.

Erl'
Pent'
Ho:id.1

1

ArJU’ Tis inn oi win
LeiCHSTER: W. H. Harp;

h hjU p- w. bmine. n. __

S“EiSU tiTSSS:

£i®srb.L
J.*5Sr.

'TtU;
Roforw: s. ParfiU (Welsh Sociaiyj.

* A BIud,

Msh pay
the old

penalty
By Gordon Allan
WKh ' mare care a&d benpsr

S
ool kicking, Loudon Irish wmlld
ave beaten Rosslyn Park at Sun-

buxy on Saturday, .fii spite of
biting b—12 down ac half-time.
Instead, they last by fobr penalty
saais and ‘a try (16 points) to
tlnee penalty goafs and a try (13).
It was only ttmte second defeat of
the season and the face -that It

does not count towards the
London merit table will be
minimal consolation.
A stubborn enemy, the penally

tail. All attempts by the legisla-
tors to diminish its influence .in

rugby seem doomed to fitUurd.
Here for the uWfteeiafa we
had penalties more,,or leu derid-
ing a match-

Ralston lacked four- penalties
out of five for ' Park. olL in the
first hair, and McKibbin three out
of nine for the Irish. Both kickers
bad a strong breeze behind than.
Because of (ids' breeze. this Irish
ratcly got out of rhdr own half
befpre 'the Interval,, but after .it'
Jh2> bad several chances and half-
chances tor score tries at which
they turned up their

.
noses.

Park scored their tty while the
Irish pack were temporarily down
to.seven men, Smythc haring been
Injured. Paul Anderson, an oat-
ttandin? forward in . Oneout
and loose, charged down a kick by
Portray but overran the ball near
tbe Irish line. The next event
was a set scrummage, at which
Park heaved over and ' Mantel!
scored. Ralston struck a post with 1

his conversion kick.
Soon afterwards, the Irish

scored their try. Nicolas Ander-
son aimed for touch from fiu
awkward neighbourhood of the
Park posts, only for the bull to
drop Into tiie .arms -of Donovan,,
out on the left, who put Crony
over while Park were coHectihg
themselves. McKIbbln, too, struck
a post with his conversion kick.
_ London irish

i

p. Leopold; j,-
CasnUispro. A. McKJbblh. P CroIB,
D. ponnyan: P. hStt*. J. PrOaJ; K.
NraW. K. Knuwdr. L. ugilu. M.
MO! or- M. Stnvllio («il> K. Shan l,
N. Hotnui. L webaWr.^w. Jonu.

ROSSLYN PARK; P. Bale: M. Hoot'],
C. HHUtnn. 3. FIUs*«- 8. Tidily: W.
Imlrjinn. L Ooom: L. Barlow. P.
Kclth-Rcwich. O Uojrd-Roberia. H.
Bambrtdua, J. Scott. S. JobM. N.
SlaBtpTl, P. Aadwson.

Hirertje; C. osvrfonl (London).

A mouse that

almost

kept a cat

at bay
By Nicholas Keith
Gloucostershlre are within two

nsfdtzs bf ihric 14tii county dmp-'
pituMfaCn sad I doubt if th:jr wfH
be denied,' with an due respect to

Kcli, Yorkshire asd Notre Mid'
lands. At Iffley Road on Saturday,

they huffed and -puffed like tbe
bkterfng gale but they cook a loos
tuna to blow down the housr.

of plucky Osfarflsbfre, who were'

hi cenknuion until 12 mhnflES' front

toe end. .

Oxfordshire foogfat
.

- breveiv

dsauat tha odds and foul weather
_

sea they were not flattered by
ma score [in?—a goal, two tries.

.

and five penalties (29 pts) no fire

penalties (16). However. Gkur-

cestcreUre novsr looked Neely n>

lose, zltbongh they were not ai

fhffjy best, and Oxfordshire 's col-

lective tally, of points was less

than Bader’s kstivMual score. 17.
Gkmcestershire were Bice •

large Tom bating trouble with a
defcxmtaed Jerry. On this occa-
sion, lit was the mouse which
stifleoed tbe sinew and imitated

the Baton of the dRer. The larce
end Laustrious Gloucestershire

ick did not master the unsung
„ right, who brid tbek

own to me d?bt and the Rneoats.
In tim first half Oxfordshire bad

the strong northerly wind at tbeH
backs. They needed a substantial

lead before tbe interval and Gale.
i*i pir aptly named full back, kicked
a penalty In the second minute.
Thereafter, the Lead! changed bands
sewm 'times In. a ping-pong first

half. If conditions militated
against open rugby, nothing was
spared to endeavour and exdr-
mexu,
A giftwrapped try after four

mtoutes presented Gloccesterabtr*
with the lead. Hamlta
down a kick and Haines bum
over on the left. Gale kicked Ms
second penalty but Butler coun-
tered wnen Oxfordshire went off-

side iu the shadow of tfarir posts,
6—7. A soaring left-footed penalty
by Groom restored the borne ride’s
advamaec.
On the half hoar, Gloucester-

shire secured their second try
through Clewts who crashed over
tbe line on the end. of a pass by
Kingston from a five-metre scrum-
mage. Groom landed his second
penalty on the stroke of half-time
when- tins Gloucestershire 'bocks
obligingly strayed offside; Within
a minute,

.

however, Oxfordshire
bad offered a simple penalty to
Butler. So it was 12—14 to the
visitors -«r BUf-time and Batler
had missed two penalties and both
conversions.
Oxford. were. not deterred .when

they fell further behind, uniucicOy.
Tbev were

'
judged ' to have

deliberately knocked on an
attempted intercept!os in front of
their ppsis and Butler did the
necessary. A ftoe break trv Groan,
Wriritt and Gratwohl took play
instde the' Gloucestershire 22 add.
shorty afterwards, . Gloucester-
shire revealod their anxiety by
losing their tempers, 20 yards of
ground and three points after a
bout of fisticuffs and some 'dis-
agreement . with the referee.
Groom exacted the penalty.
As darkness, like die horsemen

of the Apocalypse, railoped to,
-acoomnanfnd by * volley of boil.'
Oxfordshire’s hour of -judgment
arrived. A penalty by Butier pre-
ceded a second try for Clewes,
who -hacked oft a dever Itidc by
Kingston and won the race for
the touchdown. ; Barter convened
handsomely' frpm me touchline.
The best move erf., the match was
saved fur the 38th tomate of the
second half when Williams, Mar-
ley aad Clewes were involved to
a 70-yard surge upfield. Thru
came tbe final. Inevitable sccde-—
a penalty by Bader.

_ OXFORDSHIRK: I. cola rHanlev);
E, Onrtwahl (Unamizy). - Q. Unit
f Osfori(> , G. Maim (UaalaS’l. N.
JatUMMi f Oxford; : 2. a. Wrtaiit
(Nortbamnan) . : M. j. os-cara
4 Oxford 1 l A. Dram 1 Oxford l w A, Jao-
1

?s?OT«g-rA 1̂

j-,c^^rs
iW). .N. DotWJnO CHoa-

N. 8tract
ULOU'

(Oloucaeiari. R. J.
KRari. A. J. Q. Me:
toll . P. C- Johnaon. f

l Oloacaslcri.

:CROTl^HlMR: P. E. Bptlnr
Clrwas (Giaa-

(Brn-
R R.

•Uwi: C. O. WUllnma
„ . P. .KIlMilaii (Cloucps-
lyi! *.- Bhnswd ( brtston. m. T.
Hamlin ( Chcllrjdi8m
/DUmcnstBri. 9. B.
tr>n. if. Pom ‘

B
ailor Bristol.
it 1 Richmond

iGlonccMori.
.

Rorone: B. AbraJuiva (East Mld-
bndai.

„ M. A. Burton
9. B. Bovla (Cloucoa-

oadi. J. H_. Halnaa

Rugby Union results
Ceunty duunpiombip
Chastllra - O YorU

cniiara 19:

Conjnrla
Dcrfuun

Play-off
OafOrdshlr*

iS fisaafe”
-

Vcru ..

Annvuu 4.
,

Cfiirs d, Bab

19 O loicwunliin> X»

Northern table
V W D L F A Pti

YarkShlra D 4 1 o B6 40 U
LaUcu-hlrc b 4 O 1 »» at U
DDJfhUoiUclIajid B 5 O a 77 eo 6aiuhm as o Keoen 4
jurtimm 0 0 3 5 AT 06 'J.

brt8

Club matches

0 1 4 ai

cdlord H
St Luka'S Gall

allows 6., Kolly 3,

;l««OJP..jVcrrUwv!rorili. 16. DannliKur's d!
niaMcU's 9. Kina's Taunton iS: Brocx-wwm CJtdWfla b. Bourn(Rnoiun Uchool
Ol Hromaorova 13 . DrnsUirUf 4b: Can-
lord IS. Kmu 'o, Bruton u: CaMMuui
giwfes c&St5?-Chundm O: coWnhui-u A Skicup um
'fj. Howard 6! Chiswick 3 . wuiimnumtu 14: Christ. Urjon 4 . Aiiraicp.
both, Carmarnien 10: Chrlsrooiicr HTcn
1U. Glyn u: Ctoysrauro_ 13- Hantfs-o

lion's BO^Wells srtwol^a";

Button 9 Storuord 0: DMoormah 16 .

sir wmtnra- BuUm 18 : Dover CoUoflo

of;
bonma 9. Kino's. Cainsrtiury g; gium-
oiflw oj, Murchoni idpiDfi, CronUy u:
Ejajter 9. SI BunuacajY: Fatal nnifi 10.
tedrntb 5: Fallas 43, Dluaow Acadomy
l: . rramllgghan} . 0. Wreunubuoi 1^1

Qojrtorlh 3
HaUfBK 33
Horrsutt 13
Manalb 15
Konal 4
Leeds Unhr o
Uvorpool Unhr O
London irtm 13
Vriibcro«ah c is
Lrdnsar e
Idimn 54
Maoston 32
Manchester Unhr 3
Metro Polled 18
Mlddlasbroaah- 14
Morals? 13
N*atH 91
NsWbofd-an-A 0

B
ow anonton 31
awpart 13

Northimpton 13
Northrm IS
NMUnglMm 4
0 Bltwardtans 10
Orrell «1
Otuy
Prenon Onus
Rlchmana 11

HWMI Rvrs ic

CH i

RotittdhoY a
StrattMd <

%sasi v.
Money 31
Urorpool 91
R0B«yn Park it
Wlhnslow (

Bristol If
Bury f
Birmingham (

:>uahton Pic
Ruaby
DawMiMrt
London Wslsh
rUyawf

„» llfinlui

„ Bmton: Vabmco 23: K1IUI9-
jyoad.10

,
Ta union 0; Leighton Buzzard

3: UM Wandsworth A
15. Uridsta School or BruiarU 14 ; Lind
Williams's, mams «. S(. Crorao's,
Hanoiuba Si IxjuohUoranoh OS 23.
Wartrick O: LowLmBs StXUi Form COI-
lsgo 50. London On~
•'-"win School Ouo_..... 6: Migdalm
Callago School Oxford h, oosn daso
O: Magnus Nowart 30. Arnold Nottbig-
tara 0: MnJrtfTOOP oS m, Xrnl CaUroo
O; Malting 38. WliDoMon 15: MU1 Hill
7. Felscod 30: Monfcton Combe IR,
WyrUirc 16: MoiunouUi 7. Wrekin 6:
North Loamloalon 38. John Cleveland.
Hinckley O: Nottingham ks 9. Mount

''‘lla Iioaa Blhl

“*Wj? Ji

HI MBf>'s 12: Perse 3. Hills noad
Form CoMwag 31: PofMnonth CS IS.

K&t-
dd

peot

I

P#HI.
CovoiW Hi
UAU
Haddereflclti
Bfreanhoad Pfc
KeldHInr
HAMhffbr
Marleqelns

S
vs Poriamomsi 3 UtmBan Scow

tailald 22 Hull & KR
Ups & SarncefM'elms

Wru Park
WiHirinitod Pk

SkrneefM
Tr-dsgar
Sals

O
19
Ifl

9

Scottish division
Boreughmulr 2l
Oala 4
Highland
Jordanhlll
KlbtunuxA
Wttimlin

Midlands
p

Bedford 3
Nurtiiunls 4.

Vostdey -I

Lt!n.vicr 5
Cni-niqi .1

loghv a
Binngliam 3
NotUnohm 4
Nunualon 5

London

La

«rsor a?
... or sceitahd ao
Mclruso __ 10
Suw/Mgl FI*
Heriors PP

S KUig™EdWanl'a. Sath fi: Queen filial

a bath's. Burnet S3. St Edmund's. War®
S 4: Oueon EHzafeatli. _WnLafield flv,

in IVOTfesan 6; QUiMt 1

*, Taunton 3 . DM
Ji OdMMians 23- Rad]Mr IB. Cheuroluni
S 6: itotgata CS 7. k(S. WlirUoian n:
S Roclicslrr Uiflv O, Dutlord OS 21 ;

H twiil uil School, Holbrook 16.
B 7; Husbv 22. puniOo 8: Rut-
. Reed's A:.at Albans OMnr-
.ayl»iT lO; St Senoitlct's, Ealing

si, JohnVFiihcr n: sc Bmniijo 9.
aiuin-4kl 6: St Drmstan's 10. Lies o;

dwartl'e. Oxford. 16. Pongbournc A.
Softtge'a. wwbddqg 06, worib 6
James s. nflmatnr 80. Hereford

Crbnaftv 4; SI JdltpliTl
. la. St.Olarr's 3: St Jocopn'*.
S. AnrUi 16; « Mary's. »a-

..u„ ... Lannlw Part 6: St Pmnr's.
York 12. Amploiorih IR; Phorhorae 30.
Downaln- O: Skinners' 8. C.recevnd
10: SotthuU 16. Kim Edvar-T s. Dinn-
ingwim 4j SUKL-gon Cs 0. Klnq'r.
rinKicsflold S°>; sioiirhnnt 3. Sedbarwi

smt-* as. Royal tuta b: StrriluiUan
18. EcUntamh Aoidemr 19: Staton
Manor US 10. Ph>i7-"»’nt 9: The Lryi
5. CrokiunTe 9: Tiffin

"

'

Radng"

Twenty five years on and Crump
is

19
7

50
18

r
F A
UO 25 .

ra 3x iuii
L3<j 31 87..TU
liU 8-f bO.UU
ii4 rt-.l 50.00« 1U6 40.00
CU bb —

BO —
96 —

v. .... _ _ . — ... 14. H*mrriin
11: TonbrMac 5. Hall^rbiiry 8: TTInliV,
nrffnfmt 37. arv of Gmiton FnmmaTa
0; Uno-noheni W, At-dnrd 4; Wtlhock
S. O.-tham o: WniUnnlnn Caltooa
rairnsi l*1 . Hcrrm-.- wimbtedm n.
FnvmiU 02: . .WBndheny Down o,

j. .tv..~— Rmve BA.
Klng'a

Ptnnar 3H:1 VomDiUT-'n" Orpvei BA.

LMh. ^ 3

t

i
a

Rlctun

U la;tawJ
Saracm
Sim*

JiPB 4 0 1
Met PnUra £ O 0
_ iiota: ttm Lond

L F
U 2S
0 3V

1 U
\ a
?•»
3 u*r
a .19

k %k&! 70.00

a ea.5u
an.oa

4V no.oo

5? sS;^
43 12.30
66 —

Hwb m : WDtccutur rgsVBunw 0.

Ru«ibv League
UNDtR-34. INTERNATION ALl Orool

Britain 27. France 9.
cacoHd division: Whitehaven pa,

Halim: 4.

.... London Weh meteh v
Ratdyn par- does not count.

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Abbot Bey«e
lb. 5atlhull SU.lh Form Co I logo 9;
Abtnodun u. Heading 4; Allogmc's 0,

PliHT Division i Bradford N4Mh*m
57. Feutharslwie Rovnrs H i DakrebtUV
11. Bromley 11: Hull Clnmlan Itovora
IT. WaFunuton Tov'n 15: Now Hnneief
O. Vtrtnea M; St Retime 19. Leoda 10.
wWrleld Trinity 14^ Soltord 7: Wigan
V. Warrington 04.

S.
„ a;

Horneu
S. Blackpool Borough O: Swlnton 10,
Barrow 16 : York O. Huddonitald 14.

SECOND DIVISION: Doncaster
Keighley 11: Hoj«on 11, Batiey
Ijriph 34. Oldham a: Rochdale Hon

By Midtad Seely

Neville Crump is a marvel. Over
23 yean ago during the salad days

of my racing expmeoce, my ears

grew accustomed to betag blasted

by toe Middlahamr tratoer^s bel--

Jatvs of etdredient aS Arthor'

Thompson, that prince of tacti-

cians, kicked home wJflfler after-

'wluher on tbe Middlehdm dreuit

every Monday .. and . : Tuesday.
Doubles and trebles were toe order
of toe day when such giants of the

past as Shining Gold, Teal ' and
Wotsomm blazed their front-run-
ning trails of sucCcss.
- Yet there was Cnunp in ills

sixty-seventh year at Wetoerby oo
Saturday m vodferous and efieer-

fnl as over after HBarry Orde-
Powiett bad partnered bi> own
mare, Goolagoo^ to a. rwwle^gft
victory

, over Peter Scot, in tbe.

day’s main event, the Wetherby
Patter® Steeplechase. Crump was
full of praise for both the hone
and toe 23-year-old amateur rider.
“ Didn’t the boy ride a wonderful
race,” the trainer arid. And indeed
be was right. Goofegong was going
better than Peter Scot over the
last four fences, but Orde-Powlen
deserves every credit for keeping
his head with such a formidable
antagonist as Jeffrey Xing on the
runner-up.

Goolagons has been suffering
from bnicefioeis wtdefi has preven-
ted b« from showing her true
form so far this season. **H u
only In the pent week that the
mare has started to feel right hi

her work again,'’ said Orde-
Powlett, who u getting married In
Wensley church nest Saturday.
Cramp has two fine- staying pros-
pects in Ballet Lord and Goola-
gpng, who will next run In the
Embassy Premia- Steeplechase
qualifier.

Ballet Lord Is already qualified
for toe final. Now fully recovered
from hi* fell at Doncaster, the six-
year-old will be aimed at the
Vlttoria Novices Steeplechase at

Newcastle on Saturday. I was
right to oppose Orfilo, as toe 9-4

favourite was beaten a long way
from home. But my selection,

Millhouae Boy, handicapped him-
self. with some Indifferent and
laboured jumping- ami never

threatened to **ke a hand in the

proceedings. •- is .•*

Th the" .Embafesy 'qualifier. Gay
Spartan started an extremely

short-priced favourite in view or

the feet that in his first run of

the season,- toe distance was too

Short and that toe ground was not

heavy enough for the Son Alliance

Steeplechase winner. Gbdrdetton- .

double had far (do much pace for

his rivals end sprinted clear from

the second last fence TO wiri by
-32. lengths.

Tragedy struck ‘Fred- RimeH
when Bolus Head: - fell

iecood ' fence from i home, broke

.

-a' 16g and had to ,be ’destroyed.

Comedy Of Errors -will miss Ida

c^ragemonts at AaCot : ami New-
castle fills .

coming weefk,
.
'hot

RimeH said that bewtresjWW

.

forward to Haydock Forft Wwto the

1975 Cheltenham Gold Cnp win-

ner,- Royal Frolic, wffl meet, his

recent W1neonton conqueror, Jhar
brilliant lumper, Border Inadenc,

oh 17 lb bettor terms for a ttngto-,

and half beating in the Sir Edward
Hamner Memorial Steeplechase.

John 0’NefU conrinoed in in-

vincible. form, lantotig a double

on Bborneezoradboble and. Within

the Lavrtf ' this gave toe leading

Jockey ms fifth victory of too

meeting and his fortieth of die

season.
After O’Neill ted won tfaa.jtotf

race cf .the afternoon osi Witoto
tbe Law, Peter Esrsterhy, who ted
juoritied hhn with tom -of Ms
Wetotw&y successes, said :

”1
wane t» give JobnJo « many wto-

manr aa poaflbte- before Be goes to.

America foe a week wtto me. Tve
-been tofld not to school . Se*
Pigeoa over EusUuh fences as

they make ftorses dvreti id the nir.

The tops of toe Coknlol Cop
jomps ace soft and Sea Pieeon win
We to brash throujfb tbcan. So
joh>-Jo is misting six' days* riding

k England in order to school my
horse over tbe proper jurore.’'

Tbe pair are flying to toe united

States on Sundav after Eagtorbj

has watched the ohampiou bunBdr,
Night Nurse, run to, the Fighting

Fifth Hurdle at Nr#cmXte
The higiiajgfct of the Weekend's

ractag was when O’Neill and The
Last-Ught sot the better of Tama-
lin atlVetotofiy od Friday. TUa

race featured bones tratoed frv a

Cnmtgrianf permit header, :Jotm
Dixon, and O’Nefll's turner em-

ployer, Gordon Richards. This

attwasOO they are in opposition

again when Skiddaw View, the

tetiy cere of JphEcn’g four Mrs**
not to havw won titfs.-asasAa, meets

the Grevstidjc-trs&sca - Laicku ’0

the Pastordale HamHcap at Car
llsld. . ......
David Gcutidkia »ad Lndus. beer -

the subsequent SCOcer. Newfound-
land, by traif -a teagth at Sttigt- '-

field. That was a Abe performance
but I hm With O’Neill ?n4

. Sltitidew View, a dour- stayer' who

. rca woU on tsb saaaFbflrt reappear-

Aaze Wdjcn chmiaK itotoc P.ozjaocte

at. Hexham.- Keb Oliver’s Tregar-

third .to TamaUo - on- rids

course recently, - wfll ..ensure „ that
'

tUSt is vat a two-horse aftmr.’
-

OHVfeT ai>a Ms jockey," Eon
•Barry, can provide- the be*; ber
J of tim day wfth- Cromwell Read
I in toe ThreOcCM Handicap Steeple-

i-cbBse.' The top' wriqht, Dorlcsa,
‘

Is sure to need tiie nm .
and the

: only danger should ^be Winter
: Chimes, who was going easily

: when he fell four’ fences From
-home lu The LasrLlghfs race at

Carlisle. . . -But Cromwell • Road,
who finished third, fcfotung -beck-

' Ward to appearance, seems tfia-

sbnndm; selection.-

At Leicester David Moclfey can

,

win both divisions. "of- the Stough-
ton Novices. Hutto q. with. Crowning,
l-wue and Giissando. , . Crowning.
Issue has yet to ran this' season,'

but thif former. Irish qeFdaoc ex-,

ceiled WtoScIf wbra sixth to Mela-
due' la the Triumph Hurdle at

Gbeftetiham last Match and -should
; outclass Fury Boy and Lawrence
JohBKtua.
‘Tluafly iritti toe .approach of

the Decettib&f sries, there is good
news tor- breeders. . With the ex-

ception Of ; pneemant. ' marcs,
Australasia bas lifted its ben on-
the import of bones ffom Ecglodd
and- Ireland. All other Wood--
-stock, which includes iotda, year-
Jldgs, - horses our . nfl' ixairriug and
mores wtur are

1 not 'in teal will

be allowed to enter both Australia
and New ZeaOUKL

.

1 'BThTt'-Ol* CCUNO fomclall: Lckca-'
lor: -GoaU.-< CtarHoM: »oit. Ludlow:
cdekl Te«wUie Put Good to Urm.

Tarek’s win

brings

ijo cheer for

E’rom Desmond Stoneham

French Co^resptmdent

Pari^. Nov: 15 .
-• r

•

.-i-lhe result ofi’aie Criteriiim de

St-Cloud ve5te«Uy ui-lk not <reato

tauce . couhL . have ? .bcor.<
_
Audi

txtccifcd tf YvcS Saira-Mb.'ku haj
to- wished. Rutiffibv mcds.uu a I2I

nf- ground to'*fiH-
,

'tbiEif .po-jioii

and he ' was foltowBd.i h?ms 0}
Csneur, Perccraa-ud wtoKg-wlce.

WHO hrictJEafiij’s Fcadiai: lur

la it place. . .

1 here . jjgcmad.'iin. real .cxcucc lut

Owasi Marmri&ds, who Is not
rim-virf.-r.fl by Fian^ois SoirtiB' 4>

one of his nett t*o4reBf-©fdii jSfct

Orange Mrameladc Ealshed totetU

U) "Dactylogrbphsr in the Tyul'iSJ

11LH Futuritv Swkss ar Dennumi
iast mouth. TUsr» arc al ip Guvcnd
horses in the same eccble as T.-rrok

who are -held In- higher esteem.

Although Tarek waj. first to

break. Phi Hope F'dqihrt soon had
Oreoac- Marine! aiic at the head LI

lire field. Rad os .down Che bacK
straight, trie order was ..Oran g-3

Marocladc, Pcrcci?u, Tarek &r,J

Fancur with- Kutuzov racial; w the

tjC of aifaira- At -the cntiance to

toa straTgiit Orasgc Mor-.usia-ja -acj

Joined, by -Perccran with rao:'.r
third acid a- mutoKtiMti Sair.x-

Martin close op ca tbs rails

Tartk. wrben Orsr-gu ISs.-molat'e

ivds tatided by Tarek i furto.c.7

from immc' ihi rone, was over c.-d

one was just left to gnfi-i twi
the winning .distance could ba-.a

been. • - *

uarrmtiUM db st-cloud coroup 11 :

a-y-o; SI 1 .757 : L'O'II
Tarok. Dr by Riv«mii3—IjIIIj
' f M. FUstaki. 8-0

V. S-'il- " n 1
Orange KarmalDdO, b c. by Aurcoio—ujiu i:ob<i m, Clui'”. •

, P, iU- 1 a
Kll'irw. hr r. hy Rold \-.i

—

Crafty AcUon iH. Wymann i

.

tt-v . .- it. i>i|i u.ib'iic 3
: ALSO RAN: In near i4lli>, I'crt’Jan.

Marqowice. I.'agio's rcauiir. 7 w.
HA4ti-MUTLA.L: Win. i.ftiM: plum.

A- ^<lul> - m. ay. 2mm

Leicester programme
, -'^gs' ssri.nw^^-ii-p;

, J. Su'hi-m
- :- - v. ,ia;L 7

- G. riinrr-i-

LO STOUGHTON HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o novices : TS17 : 2m)
1 340-001 Fury Boy CDJ, ML Thorna, 11-3 - Mta J. IhpjMo-V

»; E- :::::::::::: V *&?X “

D. NtahD'tOii.
. Harris, a-n-0 - .—

Iiwn pniiu, T-- rordw, T-ll-0 . .. . ..... - u. H»m-r

ran MSW%&.*WWU,Wi«o- :::: ::::AJr-
mas ‘InAvwbJKsriri&w *• °— j

C. oi.'iiU

n-4 Monty Py-Uion. 5-1 cherry Lad.' 6-1 Doibah Lara. 6-1 Mur. ualsaorq3 .11,.

8-1 JatJpvionH. .ui-i Haul 1
' ' ' '*

i’oy Croon. 14-1 aHi.ere,

MSstarfn..
Orjutyo l*l», D. lit

PVIm Slip, S._Mo!

• S»4 Lawrence Johnston. 7-41 Fury Boy. 4-1 Ontoga Gill, 11-2 Crowning lactic.

8-1 LasoMziy. 12-1 Bold Lord. 16-1 ourers.

130 JUNIORS HURDLE (£595 i 2m)

9

sum. Moata.^jy»^n ^Fi«Dw»'. Sha'BuMjfi Bayi*. 0-1,

FOX STEEPLECHASE2.0 LEICESTERSHIRE SILVER
(Handicap': £1,679 r 24m) ; j

3 21-mil iraiana’a OwtBjrpV J. Ejrtjfitrd*. a-'Lt-l..
,

i jsSS-

.6-4 loan Forward. 9-4 IrolUuL’s OWML 4-1 ATtfantO. 8*1 toUwttic, IWUMI.
2L30 .ROSWORTH HELD STEEPLECHASE (Novice* :: £604 i 3to)

BE&;:
ABdilaMci^ J. Frtaay. 67XI-O - *<i ; yy • 1 — • « -

.
03-0133

r :
•

'^ss 8^Tj*yr*raii&.^m
100-30 Pdehio. 4-1 Oritur. 9-a Ilia Fraddmr. 6-1 SirMkbind. 15-8 uaroioy'a

Own. 1U-1 Protty Fast. T3-X oiham.

330 STOUGHTON HURDLE (Div II : 4-y-o novices : £513: 2m)
.

2 0013 Elvers ' <D> , D. CriHUltf. ll-h i . -t. Oramn
4 Banltop. Bread, C. Veraefia. 3 0-10 P. ' , 'i •
a - OO- - Beer Nty, hi BrWjvste-.- 1WO . •J.-V i'm .

fast rSfS-°. .V/.V.V/.
*

iV'r

WS£
MMST
&JSU.n .

MlB!1

* •U.l-Bteare.'ll>4 Oinnndo. ‘5-l C3«ak or Dovon, 8-1 Cmv Harvasl. 10-1 Co
Broothiro. 14-1 oUioiG*.

£dcester selections .

3y. Our Racing Staff j
'

.

iljl Crowning .Issue. ISO Barney’s Island. 2.0, Iceland's Girrn. 2.30

•Momy Tythotf- 3.0 The Frontier. 3.30 Gliasando.

By Out' NeWmlaridrt Coiriapondent
jl.O Gtow®toS'lB6U^ 3-^ Charles Swift- 330 Ghssondp.

Carlisle programme
12.45 THRELKELD STEEPLECHASE

h

(Ifoatfiaq> : £509 r 2ia) .

5 iSlSai* Winter W. A- 9tg*u»»on. MO-4 .. J. Ttaond 7

6-4 Cromvrau Road. 9-4 Dudwa. 7-B Winiav Otlmaa. LI-a Bias Party. - - -

LIS COCKEKMOUTH HURDLE (handicap,: £430 :.2m l*f)

i 101-013 Thraa VWtorui' <C-D>; W. A. SttphcTwon. 4-la-O ....... . ~r

! SOSS I; I

a f- uoiu’a ret, w. saw, s-ijw. ...—...... mu« F- siw 7
9 02(0-00 *1 TO. Mrs Z. CundaS. 6-10-0 - M* E. CoOlIU

11 pa- Stiockprodr, H. Johnson, MM ........ 5
;
j^Mr H. Johnron 7

4-0 utKsr VUaons. 0-0 John Mcffab. 8-1. JOnramui. 6-1 TwWalo, 14-1 outers.

1.45 AMBLESIDE HURDLE (Div 1 : novices : £306 : 2m ljf)

Maxtor Milan. W, A- 8 tophanaon, 9-11-3 - R- coUlns "3

Mlflter QMffrar, -C. Ttionaian, 7*11*3 D- Murro
0-11-3 ...................... K. Ekmla 7
ss. 6-11-0 D . Johnson 7
ItklnsoD. S-ll-3 M. DIcUilhiii

Cumber tDJr 'W, A. Stephowaon. 8-11-1
Oatn* QOndanan (D), U rtldiohwr 0-10-1
BraUdu iDJ. V. .onuftp.. 7-10-0
pruitsnrtp, D- McCain. 9 -10-0
flMMrLJ. Derry. 8 - 10-0

C. FauiinTT

C.
- C. TtaSlrr

K. linur

. 6-l Braaldaa. 7-X Canubol.
istorl.-.

tf-
'll* 31^-104

2.45 KESlVICK' STEEPLECHASE (Novices s: £423 : 2m)
2 *03 BaiDrurof-.. Mrs C. BmiUiwaRo. li-11-a _C. Tinkler
J Illy- . HaBbia Gordon. O. MchlCill 1-11-0 J D. Lion. Pina
« Oanosf- -eWii«i nay*, o. McCaih: fi-ii-o : j. p'Vein
6 imonoo- Mardow ktador. R. -U'ad, R-n-o .W. B. HuWta 7
A 30000-4 -ProMBas, . Ntcholson. 3-21-0 Q. Mongun
11-8 OqUon Days. 9-4 Probates. .7-2 Bobble Gordon. 7-1 BaUymm. 1U-1

4-00
4

OO
30420*3

8
9

10
11
12
13
14 O
16 000-042
UO 0pO4M2
21 0-04

VBSBuZx-.
saver Back. A.

OfO-OOO
Baby utr, K. fibnr, «l-o ••
Coal Lynne, H, nobonre. 4-ll^U P- A- Owrl Uin fl

Dnal Purpose. K. HoOb. 4-11*0 S. Uowdi 7
Jailor, J. Victors. 4-1 . l* N. Bolme
Mldilimmn- Chat, J. Hindeimn. 4-11-0 J. O'
Rbnnlog Deep, W. FUWIavc.
Stay Qnlet. G. Richard}. 4-13

... 4-11-0
11*0

Imw o
NoUl

. C. TUUjter
D. Coaming

1wigr'us:^“3iui:
1 uSsr. tm ®s

3.15 AMBLESEDE HURDLE (Div H : novices :

x 0.33*19

A OOOp-OO Boswell Bey. N. Cbambcrlnln. 3-11-a . . -

a oo-ao Doctor Dwell, a. taciuMe. a-ii-s
7 .. 3m Iwsnewln. K. H. Eamertiy. 6-11-3
8 ' 0- Uiefcor. cnimex, w. AUtlnaof*. 'S-ll-S ....
9 -DOO Mandatnon, a. Bower. fi-U-jS.

" — mu. S-ll-3
-11-3

HniniHi nn o. uonlt. 4-11-0
14 . O 1 AnWtoWjOler.
15 .

.... Dslrib.-D. Mi
li5 0 r*.n«v Bo-, 8. wll
19 _ Joojrtay Briai

.
w. Crawford, 4-1 1-0

S
pO - Km Grey, J. Hum, 4-11-0

rnii»-g MHiunlw, u. MacDonald. 4-11-0
oo- Aatnsni^ c. o»u. 4-n-o
... Silent. Walk, X. Toor. 4-11-0

S-a ihrondwlb. .7-2. MniunlK. 4-1 Roman Doan. 9-1
Doctor Dcneh, 8-1 Anottier Glen. 12-1 other,.

i • tKmblrul runner

18
15 00-0 Announce, Mrs 8 . Carrie, 4_ . - —— Cilen. a. Dickinson 4-11-0

J. McCain. 4-11-0
**. B. WIUtWKn. 4.11-0

£306 ; 2m 1 Jf)
p. - Onriiin s

...* R. Mingin
B. Asnariiiqu v

........ D. GqtiUlnq
J. O'No'.li
D. Uiinm

Mr M. Drtreaurtie 3
M. Barnes

M. Bnnit 7
H, F. Davtris
M. Dldiliisan
C. Hawkins

-A. HsrrlTOn 7
...... M. Dough ly 7

. C. TWfldw
J. OouiiUny 7-.

R. Lamb
•- P. Manaan

-MUs 1

Nonnaody. 6-1

Bear, 1W Mnsosr
purpose. 16-1 others.

2.15 PATTERDALE STEEPLECHASE (Haodkap :. £726 : 3m)
1 OOisa-i Lucius (C*Oi. o. Hichants 8-12-3
3 On 10-2 Skiddaw View (C). J. Dtxnn. 10-11*8 ......
4 010-3 Tregsrron (C-D), K. Onvcr.

Carlisle selections

- D. Qouli
J. O

By Our Raring Staff
12.45 CRO.MWELloROAD ls-apecial]y reconuneiHled. 1.15 John McNnb.
1^5 Miater Geoffrey. 205 Skiddaw new. 2.45 PreWhas. 3.15 Iwanuwto.

Athletics

Distance dispute

alter astonishing

marathon times
Auckland, Nov 13—Dave

ChettJe, of Australia, recorded die
world's best marathon time of
2hr 2min 24sec here today but
his effort was overshadowed by
doubts about the length of the
course. Twelve of the starters,
including Franco Fare, second,
and lan Thompson* third, broke
the previous record of Zbr 8nrin
33scc recorded by Derek Clayton,
also of Australia, in 1369.
The astonishing Hmwi Imme-

diately raised doubts about the
length of tile fiat, waterfront
course* Officials maintained that
It bad been measured according
to International rules but a
traffic officer, who later rode his
motorcycle around the course*
said that Ms speedometer showed
it to be 646 yards short of the
standard marathon distance Of
26 miles and 385 yards.

Ch&ttle, raring ! only Ms ninth
marathon (crossed the line one
second ahead of Fava, who made
a courageous effort to snatch vie*

wry after bring forced to stop
because of an irregular heart beat
about seven miles from tile finish.

Once a leading 3,000 metres
steeplechaser. Fare was passed by
Thompson while he walked until
bis heart beat slowed.

Hr- then flung himself into

attack, passing Thompson, the
Commonwealth asd European
champion, and only n arrowly failed

to' make up the 430 yards he had
lost to the loader. Tticunpaon,

whose time was 2hr Snwa 3toec*
arid ft was a pfty there 'woedd
always be doubts about . trie

distance. 1

RBSULT: 1. D. Chrtlle (AtUggHnl .

.

aw Smut a«ne: S, FTFrai Clfair).
wa.M; s. i. Thompjnn £GB). nra.si:
4. g. tofta. 4^.«; B. J. Fasur.
as4.05! 6. C. sivoant COB>. 3ri.3»:
7. J. Stanley fAnstralku. 0:6.46: 8.
P. B3lunger. 3.7,7: 9. J- suite OJSi.
3:7.13: 10. Pa taler,' Sri.lt: 11, J.
F.irrtnoujn (AUltnUll. Sri-19: 19. C.
rutile (US). ari.lT.^Beutcr,

Rackets

Radley are worn down by
steadiness of Atkins
By Our Rackets Correspondent

"

The Rngby pair, Geoffroy
Atkins and Frederick Smow, won
one of the few mnnchri to haye .

gone tiie full distance so far in

the Noel Bruce Cap for Backets
at Queen's Club yesterday. They
beat Radley’s Geoffrey Swreannan

and James Rogers, by 10—15.
15—11, 12—15,15—4, 15—10, 6—
IS, 15-7, and not until Atkins, a

.

grandmaster at this game, asserted

himself in the fourth and fifth

games, was there any indication of

.

which way toe match might go.

In .
the first

.
few games and

again to tho sixth Sweatman* with

an eye and a wist that compen-
sate for Ms bulk, was the sharpest

player In court, hitting more win-

ners on sendee and to toe rallies

Miat! anyone. In toe sixth game,
for instance, he made a run of
nine largely with service winders.

He was capably backed up by
Rodgers.
Satow, in the baric hand court

-

for Rugby, was tilt prime target

for attack and, for a time, he
looked a trifle out of Us class.

Ho allowed too many shots width
should have been volleyed to
roach the back wall and found dif-

ficulty to tunting in time to ref.

cover them. But, as toe match
advanced, encouraged by his part-

ner, be became stronger and far
mom confident.

The consummate steadiness of

Atkins and .his abUto to loll toe
loose ball eventually had its effect

on tbe Radlelans. They were one :

able- to keep the- ball awhy from
Mm and were worn down mentally
at much 1 a* physically- In the lad
game It was satow who made morri-
poiuts an service than Us partner
os the opposition's return of ser-

vice crumbled.
This was followed by another

ieven-game notch but one of*i

very different texture. Harrow's
second pair. Mack Thatcher and
Andrew Crawley, lost the first
three games, but won the last

four to 'bear Richard Gracey and
Christopher Cowdrey, of Ton-
bridge, by 8—15, 12—15, 10—15,
IS—S, 15—6, 15—8, 15-3.
On tbe surface, this looks a

nutable achievement, to fact it

cook the Harrovians three games
(U discover that young Cowdroy
was most unhappy in the backhand
cunrt as be nas always- been a
forehand -court player. When 'they
did. the Harrovians, notably Craiv-
ley, pounded,him unmercifully and'
his morale collapsed.
Once - Harrow tea won the

rourth game* It was clear they
would win unless they made fools
of themselves or Gracey, the best
add most experienced player lb
court, could somehow cover hls
partner's deficiency. Neither
happened, though occasionally
Thatcher Indulged to hitting; con*
tests against Gracey.

results: Naoi Bruce Cup: Saeend
round: Harrow I (C. J. Hob Williams
fnj* J. A. N. Prmna, holUcraj beet
MOivora rv iH. a. WoaihorUl and
P- F.C. BMBI. LB—*. 10—9. 17

—

IS. Lt-9; ftuAy (O. W. T. AlUim

Jc. A^hcTjfeSin Ua
U <A. U. CSttwiBi? ind M. ibatSiw;
heat Tttnbridgc, IR. Mj. K._Graray ana

I
boar Molvom m fM. c. GroantocK
and N, G. H, Drarranl. IT—14,
8.-IB—€. i7—lSiU>ta%a»wr i hiVX
AaflMrand ^g;»l bant Woliion-

Cricket

Spin bowlers put
Indiansin
strong position
Melbourne, Nov 13.—The

Indians weaved their way into a
winning position with another
devastating spell of spinning
accuracy on toe third day of
their four-day match against Vic*
toria here today. - ,

After Cbauhun’s 157 bacT-'led
tbe Indians to n first innings, of
387 for nine declared in replv to
Victoria’s Z46 Edr eight declared,
the spin howlers took over- again
and -reduced toe home side to
143 far five at tbe closers lead'
of only two runs. Prasanna and
Venkataragteren did the damage
with two wickets each and the
other went to Chadrasekh&r.
The fifth wicket went at 116,

but a Spell of steady batting by
Whatmore, on 39, and Laoghlln,
wtn 18, eased toe pressure
Slightly. Venknfaraghavan Hatniivl
the first two wickets*, bowling
Wiener for 27 then having HJbbert
caught by Reddy for 28. YaUop.
vras toe next to go, bowled by
uMdrasekhar for nine.
Moss was stumped by Reddy .for

ID after Prasauna coaxed b!m into
a sweep to leg which be missed
completely."

'

Earlier, the Indiana closel'iheir
innings after. Chaphsn'fi fine effnrt

ended after .518.jninutes -when be
struck & ' hut 'ball ffom: LaugBUn-
straight to MelviUe. at cover. A
sound sixth wicket partnership or

186 In 242 minutes between
Chtmhan and Madan Lai bod
-raided when Madam Lai was ran
out for 88.

8 see ip.
-3ml uj

jmemioBTSnvnipia siiield: wro'

««w ibrurve
IUBY: .CSWtiO-JCnp: RIW«mUi.

. for 8 due - (&, Davfson
-ariwtonr wo«toTn

Pnranqe, 266 ih. Adanun S3), and
08 SorOc Match drinva.
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The world of fine luxury caw hai produced manybrilliant ...

examples. AtBMW we felt-it would be unnecessaryand

prohibitivelyexpensive to' createacar witlTevenmore luxury

than the best available at the moment- • . :
•

;

The concept design basis of the'BiyiW^SeriesjvasTidt*'-.

therefore, to produce simplyanotherexceptional^ comfortable

car. bu t one with a dynamic;and refined perioirnan'ce.; .
. >

Luxury
.
• / V"

"

The first impression one haswhen lookingatoneofthe.7
"

Series is a car of exceptional yetquiet beauty,ofdisciplined .
•

power and ofengineering and coachworkoftheyeryhigftest •

quality.

Sit in the car and one immediatelyhas {he feeling of : .. .,
.j : J.j

absolute comfort and excessivei spaciousness especiallyin the

back..The seats are anatomicaUydcsigiied femboth CQndtoxtar^~

;

support.The driver's adjusts for reach, angle andheight’ * i'.:

Heating and ventilation isverysophisticatedand.canbe.

'

finely set. Pneumatically controlled',warmand cold air arepriN

mixed and delivered in three controHabic zonesr-faec.bodyand .

feet Airdirected at the face is about 8ft> coolerthan air. to the

feetso the ideal of 'cool head warm feet' is achieved. In the73 0^

and 733ithe rear passengers haveihelrown independent

heating and ventilationwhich they coil trol.th emselves. •
i

_

Ventilation is also channelled into the frontside-windows for-
'

immediate demisting.- - ;;

Quietness isnow' quite outstanding.Windnoise hasbeen

drasticallycutbyaerodynamic design and closerbodywork ‘fit;

and engine noise is even lowerdue to new sound damping.

In the areas where luxury cars excel -design, quality' -

comfort and quietness-the 7 Scries has foundnew andbetlcr;.. •

technologicaianswers.
. . ..

.Performance

Most luxury' cars are heavy and.whilstbeing fairlyfaslin a'

straight line,haveneithergood handling nor ‘agility: Theyare •

passiv'e-rather.thandynamic cars.Thisis.nbt the case with the

Varies. •

!

.. ..V .

’•

-!

The chassis combines two apparently contradictory
.

' •

extrpmcsrluxurious ride with' exceptional handling. The-iicw

.frontsuspension apowssofter ride whilst givingbetter stability,

^with lesS'divC’ and ‘roll' At the rear the race proven semi-trailing

armisused: All wheels independentlyand conreetlyalignthem-

of the. su rface br camber.
•

P

_
-.

! 'Price in.fhe carone realises that the cockpit is totally drivei:

; orientated;
,
Seatand steering can be adjusted to any driver for

. niaximunicornfort and ease of control. Considerable research .

has gbne into the layout and has resulted™ a ‘wrap around*
^console.AU dials are equi^disfant fremtlicdriver's eye, all

controls ebn^-immediately to hand/ :

/;. ..
Assoon as one drives ihc-car Ghc-iitjclersldnds the

’

.

advafltagespftheBMW philosophyofmaking thc-drivefthe

essential clement ofcar design. Stress and difficult situations are.

reduced and the pleasure of being able to driveboth court-

eously aiid as one pleases is very rewarding.
- Safety

- -

The core;of the 7 Series ‘passivesalcfy' isthe.passeh'ger”

;
compartment.’This rigid cellwidths Integrated roll over bar,

longitudinal smdyertical supports remain intact on impact
-

;

when the'frdnt or rear safety zones absorb energy. Insidc the cai*

padded upholstery has been developed into a.complete

.

protectivesystem. It operates at three different-levels- face,

shoulder and.belovywindow' level with differentforms of

paddingto givemaximujh protection.

In ‘active safety* terms the driver is the essential element.

'

So everything is designed, researched and developed to make
his task simpler and more efficient.

The 7 Scries.incorporates many highlyadvanced, i

'

'technological improvements to help prevent.thejuoiSt .v- - -

happening. The most important being thenew‘doublepivot

front suspension:This gives exceptional directional stability—

should one wheel-hit slush, or a tyre burst, the car will remain
online.

'This stability' allows a newdual braking system -ifthere is

a failure the car brakes on one frontwheel and the opposite rear

wheel which,with the new front suspension, eliminates slewing.

Driving Pleasure

The 7 Series combines performance and comfort in away
thatno other cars have done before.A passenger has ali'thc'

5 luxury, the snioothnoss of ride and the quietness to make any -.

journey a pleasure.The driver has the effortlcss-powerand -

performance which encourages'a new spiritofdriving.

• .This. then, is thenewBMW'7Scries range. Cars mthevery

highest luxury class with sophisticated, refmed and powerful
performance. A unique and exceptional choiceamongst the

world's greatest cars.' .
‘

.

Performance glossary (Manual figures only. Source BMW) .;
'

728: 2.S']iU'iis,170bhp, 0-60 inlOsecs,moxI20 mpli
' 730: 5.0 litres.184 bhp, 0-60 in 9.4 secs,ma.\125mph-

755i: 3.3 litres. 197 bhp, 0-60 in 8.9 sees. maxl28 mph.

Friccs: 728:fS,950. 750: £10.540. 753i: £11.550.

AH priws. correct at time ofgoing to press. •

Leasing: fn 1 1 id ay's flnunriiil Londiliuiis. k.ivn^rf KMVVi'an itcutvsuhstalilzar,
_

advaiiijj:cs ‘it'jjrlJMW-dc.nTi.’rwill tK*happyiopmyuuinluuch wilhrcperladrisoreon •

Irabinuvshocaa deacribL-ihLiJicinciin dirUuL >

1

; ;t

•

BMW Concessionaires GBLtd!, 991GreatWestiioad, Brentford, Middiesex.-01-S6S 9155! Expor-t,NATO ^Diplomatic: 56 ParkLane;London Wfc01=629 9277;
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Paul Oestreicher explainswhy the Western powers should agree to an economic boycott of the Vorster regime

One way to save both blacks and whites in South Africa
^£5™ see what South
Africa is really like. Don’t

us from a&r” I took
John Vorster at his word;'
Gettiag into South Africa
legally was something of, an
adventure. Staying for a month
(with the Special 'Brandi on
my heels) and not getting
deported was a minor achieve-
ment^ owed in some measure, I
suspect, to the discreet help of
Her Majesty's Diplomatic Ser-
vice. • -

That was -

just .one year ago.
i had the

.

rare privilege to
meet a genuine cross-section
ot South Africans : banned
blacks, -Soweto's student
leaders, Indians, white ' and
black Christian leaders, indus-
trialists sad Afrikaaners—from
those who drive taxis to those
who direct the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs.

Today my hosts then, the
staff of tiie Christian Institute
and also Mr Donald Woods, ore
banned. Steve Bifco is dead.
The younger

-

generation of
thoughtful blade leaders hove
been exiled, banned, imprisoned
or killed. Only foe wilfully

ignorant stiH believe the per-
sistent lie ifaf things are
getting better.

The desegregation of park
benches and similar cosmetic
measures limiting “ petit
apartheid” have done nothing
to encroach on white, suprem-
acy. Even last week's announ-
cement of a decision to rescind
the hazed pass laws has a sinis-

ter background. It goes hand
in hand with taking away from
urban -

Africans, even their
second class citizenship of
South Africa. They are to be
forced to accept edeotity papers
declaring them to be citizens
of so-called homelands from
which many do not come and
to which most do not wifo to
belong.

I wrote on my return to
Britain: “ Some splendid news-

works its magic. Whites who
can neither go where blacks
live nor find out what they
think- blissfully go.on.believing
that , ‘thie blacks are perfectly
happy 1

. Yet,just below the sur-
face there is fear. You buy
your bedside revolver, teach
your wife t to use it, then'' tell

everyone it’s ail quite un-
necessary” •

,

" Now, agaipst a background
of unarmed, children - gunned
down in Soweto, some of the

black leaders .are, reluctantly

beginning to say: "Nothing
will get better until white
children begin to die.” Not so
even a year ago when, through

long nights, I listened to the

student leaders planning for

the day when power would be
justly, shared and all would be
equal citizens of a free

Azania. Little thought of
revenge. Hardly - a trace of

Wade racism. But all those
peace-loving students are now
exiled or in pohee detention.

I had visited Bike's home in

King WftHams Toms, centre of
the black community pro-
grammes. Young women were
keeping the work of their dead
or imprisoned -husbands going.

Their serenity, beauty, deter-

mination and lack of bitterness

impressed me more titan any
thing else in South Africa.

Stsve Btfco’s wife and
Mapetla. MohapPs widow took
me to the rural clinic, strug-

gling to stay open, though its

two doctors were in police cus-

tody. Their . crime ? Knowing
that Mapetla Mofcopi, whose
body they had examined, bad
not committed suicide hut had
died a violent death while in
detention.

papers still tell things more or
less as they . are, bat mostless as they . -are, bat most
whites choose not to believe
the truth. The Government’s
fairy-tale version of reality still

Now, a year later, BUoo’s
wife is a widow, too, and for

the - same reason. And
Mapetla’s widow is herself in
prison, torn from her two
young children. The com-
munity' programmes have been
banner. Smashed. These young
women still typify for me, by
their simple, strong humanity,
the great potential of a free
South Africa.

Very few whites have met
this spiritually vigorous Mack
South Africa. The two white
tribes are imprisoned in their

suburban ghettos, confusing
their efficient and well-ordered

affluence with “Christian
civilization - The wonder is

how few intelligent blacks
have turned from Christianity

to romwiimism.
. Communism in white South
Africa, of course, has its own
peculiar meaning. Daubed on
Capetown’s Anglican deanery I

found a hammer and sickle

and in large letters NIGGER
LOVER. The white dean had
just written: “I am prepared
to stand with blacks, work
with blacks, protest with
blacks. As far as I am con-
cerned their cause is just,

their plea unanswerable.. We
must make a new beginning

—

and you don't think like that
with a larder stuffed with food
and a revolver in yonr pocket,”
In addition to help for the

victims end steadfast prayer
for all South Africans, what
else can be done? I asked on
my return. My firm conclusion

ms and remains: prepare the
ground for .an economic boy-
cott. Foreign investment and
trade is a prerequisite of white
power. Again and again
moderate, non racist blacks
and mas t others working for
sodfid justice' assured me- that
only a radical threat to white
economic power might lead to

some kind, of just settlement
without bloodshed . on a vast
scale.

Little did I then guess that
within a year mandatory mili-
tary sanctions would probably
be acceptable to the Western
powers on the grounds that the
apartheid society now poses a
threat to peace. Is there some
hope, I asked a year ago, that
Washington might' persuade
London and Paris to imple-
ment sanctions? I knew it

would have to be fhdt way
round.
The coimter-argiauents are

well-known and threadbare.
The blacks would -suffer most
of all. Yet that suffering would
fall for short of the suffering

of blacks and whites if it were
to come to an urban gnerina

war. ' Liberal, wince industrial-

ists (in the genteel world of
Anglo-American) mid less

liberal managers; (ii the

tougher world of, Rio Tmto
Zinc) failed to convince me
that tiie capitalist process itself

would erode and finally twpple
anarhekL Certnindv not withinapathehL Certainly not within

any kind ..-of realistic - nme
scale.

Better treatment of black
workers, even the creation of a
black, property-owning middle
cl*** mu not threaten waste

power. Nevertheless British

and European firms, most of

whom stow great reluctance to

cut their profits, should be
Trade to atSiere to the code of
industrial conduct recently

agreed on by EEC govern-

ments. 1

Support for the formation of

black trade unions could b e of

greet importance. The possibi-

lity of the disciplined with-

drawal of Mack labour is infi-

nitely preferable 'to ks .ulti-

mate tragic alternative: sabo-
tage which would not limit

itself to cbe destruction of the
means of production.

Together with Dr Beyers
Naude (the now banned direc-

tor of tiie Christian Institute}

I confronted a ntimber of lead-

ing industrialists with the con-
viction that only an effective,

boyccra might lead to .radical
changes relatively peacefully.

Brasbly, a young, ” progres-.
sive” poUtician-kdustrialist re-
plied: “So you wont our river

If we are not prepared to

pay the price we should not

then be surprised if capitalist

South Africa finishes’ up as

communist- Armaria. It will

have laredy been the free

world’s doing. Bretiuoev will

not have'had to lift a finger:
*

-These ore coovkncns - I

brought back from South
Africa. I did not then dare to

hope that within a year - ihis-

woqjd almost sound Mke polit-

ical orthodoxy in Washington
wnd a' thesis deserving careful

study when in Whitehall. Feasi-

bility studies; private- and pub-

lic, are now well under way.
No ' such course can be
embarked on lightly. It will

not be. Dr Vorster will have
driven a reluctant West to that
position.

I do not think that few of a
communist South Africa 'is tiie

sole or even the main cause
for the Western World's
reorientation. While the rea-

sons are many and complex, it

is more than marginaEfr-. rele-'

rent that in Wash ington, Lon-
don, Boon and even Paris
human rights are today seen- as .

one essential ingredient or
world diplomacy and of.econo-
mic policy. •

Xbe emotive - power of the

:

kith-and-kin argument remains^
strong, however misguided, nqt.
to speak of rank- afad file-trade

"

unionists . whose
.
jobs.might‘he

would be terrible. In tins con-

text we need to be reminded
where black leaders stood and
stand.

"

Biko, who is deed, Suiwkwe
who is banned and Mandela a

prisoner on Robben Island. He
speaks even- now for than in

words from the - dock at 'has

trial: “I have fought against

white domination, and I have

fought against -blade domi-

nation. I have cherished the

ideal of a democratic end free
society in which all persons
Hve together in harmony mid
-with equal opportunities. It is

an ideal which I hope to Eve
for and to see realized. But if.

need be fr is an ideal for
which 1 am prepared to die.”

*-

Such men say to' as: “Stop
making profits from our en-
slavement.” Their, ideals,' are
what our nation a3$its bedtrhas
long claimed to rinetf.tiL Backup,

'

the : supremacy of a self-
appointed master rac* will be
broken,. Wiiih us ? 'Or-without
‘US? •

would not be without its own
kind of sad dignity, even nobi-
lity.

But tins' is not for most
whites in the professions and
in industry. Even now a sign
of the times is the number of
young white doctors taking the
exams of the American Medi-
cal Association. A good in-

surance policy. We should not
be fooled by brave words of
defiance. The return to the
laager is a powerful psycholo-
eiad weapon. .That bluff should
he called.

put at risk. Workers are -not

.

by nature more enlightened'^
than stockbrokers. •

: That: only shows that strung
arguments.-jvill be needed if

sanctions are to become'pntc& .'

cal. politics. Governments—and
-speciaHy in Vtiris casp our
Government—must persuade
the voters that•sixth a codrse is
both morally necessary, and an -

expressions of enlightened self-

interest, A&d it must be shown
with reasonable certainty that

.
it oould wntlc.

• .-The TpfcwIist Itith-aod-kin gat
reaction can only be countered
by -making clear that this as no
anti-white policy, fudged, white
survival.' .may depend on. it$-

success. . if apartheid is
brofceai-jjcpd ? sometime it wifl,

be—by war, the retribution

of troubles to come, quickly.”
He seemed quite unaware matHe seemed quite unaware mat
that river had been flowing
over the blacks for genera-:

lions. Their question is not:
"When will it- come?” but
“When wifl.it end?”.
While our banking and ihr

dustrial system cootkrues to
make good ’ profits from this
exploitive society, we have no
pounds for pointing fingers ax
white South Africa. Say what
-we Kke, -We demain on their
side. And changing sides with
more than words will be
costly.

' J

-Meanly and- ecopoflmcafly
white , Sooth Africa, ’can profc-

-a&ty.jfokl out for- a decade or
eveny- ttyo. Effective - -sanctions
might however, transform the
situation pOTcboiorioally rather
more gtaddy. The- sporting
boycott has been, something of
« -pnecess. Apartheid in sport is

on tite. ntayput. '•

“Jf white power is not radi--

caiiy threatened it will hold on
ever more grimly nntfl a great'

Mack volcano .
erupts wifo

terrible ferocity. By then, the
blacks, in desperation, would
have turned to' the communist
countries as their otiy friends.
’ Faced with foe , choice be-

tween economic disaster and
genuine power-sharing, there is

good reason’ to believe that a
substantial majority of whites
would reJoctantly choose to

come to terms -and not only.

Anglo-Saxon whites. Many
Afirikaaners have, no desire to

go - down fitting in some
heroic Massada. For foe die-

hard minority an eventual rural
white “ homeland” is an irony
not beyond knqghfriog. Such a
return to vortrekker origins

Rot it v/HA take nm& In any
case foe liberation of Zim-
babwe - and Namibia should

take precedence—if possible by
negotiation rathe: than war.

That puts an inevitable brake
on foe South African time-
table. Bat the arms embargo
can. be accompanied by a gra-

dual reduction in investments.

Then oiL Finally all trade.
Re^etfully, all that ought take

-as long as five years.

- South Africa has no big

neighbour to rescue it, a$ has

Union could hardly refuse to

cooperate by supplying the

minerals Jt ha& in abundance.
Iodus*riaUsts and bankers

would, I believe, swallow this

bitter medicine. Even Mr
•parry Oppenheimer and his

liberal friends, for they alone

cannot bring about genuine
liberalizationr Their short term
losses might be a condition of

foe long-term survival of the

industrial complex they have

created, m some future form
of democratic' socialist society.

Finally there would be a

major role for Western trade
yninra, accepting some addi-

tional unemployment but them-

selves sharing foe burden and
compensating foe victims of a

trade boycott ; a complex chal-

lenge to working-class soli-

darity and compassion for foe

oppressed.
All this demands a broad

Western consensus on both tac-

tics and strategy. In Britain

the Conservative opposition

will need to be in on the plan-

Rhodesia, its few ports would
be- easy to blockade, with the
world's navies implementing
United -Nations resolutions. No
shots fired. No lives lost. No
guarantees of qoick success

either, but just possibly foe

one way of averting a major
race war and earing the. .Eves
of both blacks and whites.

•And foe price to Britam?
Considerable, but. politically,

economically and " morally well
worth paying. Good relations

-with all of Africa may depend
on it Bat it is a price that

- -should and could be shared.

There can be no question of
Britain going it alone. Discus-

- sions 'in Washington and Brus-
sels' should make possible an
economic pla:-. which would
'not '.force Britain to suffer dis-

proportionately, but bearing in

zmad that we have - made foe
greatest profits for longest.

Sweden, Canada - and even
Japan would, I believe, join a
common US-EEC plan of

• action. The survival of stable
.western ecommies is a com-
mon concern. 'And the Soviet

will need to be in on foe plan-
ning end will therefore have to

be persuaded that such action

makes long-term economic
sense and constitutes a moral
imperative if a free and prob-
ably neutral South Africa is to
emerge. The alternative—after

untold suffering—would be
some ldnd of Leninist state
winch might ultimately be
strong enough to dominate foe
greater part of Africa.
In the short term repression

in the republic is bound to

increase.' There will be no
stampede to settie. But some-
where dong foe line a police

•detainee will be tortured and
-will die for foe last time. Z

pray that might be before foe
first white child is murdered. I

wrote a -year ago : “ There is

ground for deep pessimism.
Yet justifiably foe people in

the struggle look fortvard >n

hope.” Some small share in

their eventual victory could
still be ours.

The author is a founder and
trustee of the Christian Insti-

tute (.of South Africa) Trust
Fund.
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Forming up behind the double-standard bearers on Bolivian aid
It is possible to detect, with-
out foe aid of a powerful
magnifying glass, certain incon-
sistencies In the attitudes of foe
governing party of -this coun-
try towards foe matter df human
rights. To put it more bluntly,
aany of its members appear to
subscribe to a system of double
standards so blataru and
impudent that If takes '’foe

breath away.
If this were simply a matter

nf public posturing and sancti-
monious ranting it would be
tedious but not terribly impor-
tant. However, it goes much
farther and much deeper.
Although I do not suggest that
the foreign policies of foe Gov-
ernment are consciously con-
ducted upon such a cynical
foundation, I do suggest that
foe double standards reflect
a spectrum of opinion in foe
Labour Party, and within foe
Government, which cannot fail

to have its influence on policy.

has recently announced foe
cancellation of a plan to pro-
vide amounting to £19m for foe
reequipment of me mining in.

dnstry of Bolivia.
In foe House of Lords last

week I asked foe Government
to give its reasons for this de-
rision.- It seems that it was
taken on foe grounds that
basic human and trade union
rights are bring denied in
Bolivia. In reply to a further
question the Government chief
whip said that the evidence for
this came from a number of
sources “including, of course,
foe report by foe National
Union of Mioeworkers ”. I sus-

pect that the NTJM report to
which she referred, prayed a
much larger part in foe affair
than this studiously discreet
reply might indicate—if only
because the derision to cancel

Indeed it has already had some
effect^ not only in the field of
trade and overseas aid, but also

on issues directly affecting the
security of foe West in general
and of tins country in parti-

cular.

There has emerged recently
an interesting and specific ex-
ample of how the anitudes of
some of foe Government’s more
militant activists can affect Its

judgment in foreign affairs.

The Minister for Overseas De-
velopment, Mrs Judith Hart,

because the derision to cancel
foe project was marie known
through foe medium of a letter
from Mrs Hart to Mr Lawrence
Dafr, foe general secretary of
foe National Union of Mine-
workers. It might therefore be
in order to look a little more
close at foe report and its

origins.
It was compiled by a delega-

tion of three members of foe
national -executive committee of

foe NUM. 'Hie way in which
this delegation went about its

work is not without interest.

The NUM made a request in
November 1976, through the
British embassy in La Paz, for

permission to send a delegation
to Bolivia. The Bolivian Govern-
ment at once agreed. The NUM
then abruptly cancelled the
visit and instead sear a clandes-
tine mission in April 1977,
avoiding contact with the
Bolivian Government and the
British Embassy. While in
Botiria, the delegation met no
one in Cozmbol, the Corpora-
tion Miners de Bolivia, the
the nutinnaliwij corporation
which controls the Bolivian
mining industry. Its contacts
wer s limited almost entirely to
dissidents, many of th»m on
the run from the Bolivian
authorities. While there is

nothing against such contacts
ir is possible to argue that
they reflect a somewhat one-
sided investigation upon which
to reverse an important
derision of foreign policy- The
Government’s case is that the
evidence of the NUM is in any
case borne out by such bodies
as the Catholic Institute for
International Relations, the
British Council of Churches
and War on Want.

Lord Chalfont

responsible for contact with
prisoners in Bolivia ; the Inter-

national Red Cross; and, not
least important, some of the

I hove recently been doing
some research of my own into
this matter and I am able to
rite some sources at. least as
reliable and authoritative. They
indude foreign embassies in
Bolivia, such as that of the
Soviet Union and the office of
foe Papal Nuncio; foe Rofnan
Catholic church inducting those

Bolivian minewockers them-
selves.-’ (In order to forestall

the - inevitable question, I
should add that none of my
information comes from the
Government of Bolivia.) I have
to report that foe impression I
have *formed differs substanti-
ally from that*' put forwwd'm
the NUM report.

Before considering some of
foe more important conclusions
in foe report; it is relevant to
poiqt out ttro‘rathear disturbing
factual inaccuracies. The first

appears on .’page fom- of the
report where .foe' statement is

mape that Bolivia has an infant
mortality rate of more than 50
pet cent, “ higher than that of
Pakistan” I can only suppose
that this was based on some
disastrous failure of

.
com-

munication, since foe infant

mortality rate m Bolivia is in
fact 156 per thousand—foot is

just over 15 per cent. The
other inaccuracy, of an even -

more basic kind, appears on
page eight, where, in calculating
foe basic daily wages of foe
miners, foe report quotes the
Bolivian peso as 60 to foe
PN^uod. Now, foe exchange rate

of foe Bolivian peso has not
varied much in recent years
from a rate of about 36 to foe
pound, which means that in
sterling equivalent the baric
wage ie needy twice aS much
as that claimed by the NUM
delegation. These rather impor-
tant TTri«Hllf<MC. likg . foe
thirteenth stroke of 'a clock,
must cast considerable doubt
on foe rest of foe proceedings.
The report goes odf to rieam

that ,
the workers’ committees,

-

or Base Comanttees, are
nommored by foe Government
This as quite simply not true.
The 'Base Committees -are
democratically elected, although
the method of election varies.
Sometimes it is by secret bailor.

houses and all the children
were allowed to stay on until

the end of the school year. The
report suggests that the army
is riB in occupation of foe
mines. The fact is that the

nearest troops to foe largest
Cozmbol minmg settlement in
Bolivia (SigJio' XX and Catari)
are 15 kilometres away.

It is important at this stage
to emphasize that I do not sug-
gest far one moment that there
is. not a human rights problem
in Bolivia. Since 1974 when the
gpvehuneot of foe armed forces

, was installed.
'
political parties

have i been in. suspense, and
•trade.: .union activity and foe
right of assembly have been
restricted. But there are entries

on the credit ride of foe ledger
as Well. Individna1

. politicians.

miners’ trade, union, which
made no' secret of its com-
munist affiliation. The Govern-
ment, having dealt decisively
with this rhrpflr, has maintained
a strict regime ever since. It

has, however, done much to
conciliate foe miners aod to
improve relations with them.
The saddest thing about this
whole story is that the £19m
aid project to Bolivia would
have gone some way towards
improving foe equipment, the
health standards, foe working
conditions and the social cir-

cumstances of the Bolivian
' mining community. The can-
cellation of the project shows
a cynical disregard for the wel-
fare of foe very people with
whom, foe National Union of
Minewockers chums- to be so
concerned. ...

It » clearly important that
matters, of foreign policy, in-
ducK&g~ matters of trade and
aid, liskdd.- not be divorced
from ' foe 'question of human
£5ghts. .'However, in foe absence

.fyrf moth fceliabJe evidence than
coocauoed in- foe . NUM

Ti^)Ort,<it is drfScuir to resist

foe conriurion, foot in fois par-
cficular - case, fo£ Government’s
decision was based on Jess

-elevated political motives. It is

unlikely that the same derision
would have been taken if the
Bolivian Government hod been
a government of the left instead
of a mBitary regime of foe
right

even of opposition parties, hre
offered and accept government

sometimes by a show of hands
on#a shop floor basis.

•'

The report further-claims that
foe families of znineworkexs
detained after last ' year’s
strikes were evicted froon their
tied houses and foe children

.

turned out of their schools.
This again is not exactly in
accord with the farts. Of
coamse, once the miners bad
been dismissed, their famHi.es
had no legal right to their
rent-free booses. However, as a
result of pressure from the
Base Committees most families
were- allowed to stay in foeir

offered and accept government
appointments ; trade - unions
still perform valuable funct^ms
under labour coordinators, many
of whofo are foeanseJves alerted
trade union leaders; strikes do,

in fact, take place, usually
without; Government reprisals ;
-'and the’ erohibition of foe' right
of assembly is .not - strictly

enforced;-' except, in tbK-xri^s
where Governm’eoi p finfustion

is definitely reqaired. * -

It might also help to keep foe
matter in perspective to recall

that in June, 1976, foe Bolivian
Government was faced with
open revplutiott instigated by
foe leaders of the Bolivian

.'•<> ’
-

*** *1 *•+

Indeed, whale the Govern-
ment was with one band can-

celling ttdst important and con-
structive project, at was formu-
lating a programme of aid to

a communist country Mozam-
bique, which can scarcely claim
to be in the vanguard of the
fight for freedom. This brings
me back to my main theme and
the reason for casting a little

light into foe darkness of foe
Bolivian tin mines. The episode
seems to me to encapsulate the
prevalence of double standards
in much of foe Government’s
attitude to the support of

Human' rights in foreign
-

coun-

tries.

Racial discrimination, is racial

discrimination whether it is

directed against black people
or white; the murder and
brutalization of Had; -people is

equally horrible whether it
_
is

practised by minority white
governments or majority black
governments ; and oppression

and cruelly are oppression and
cruelty whether they are prac-

.tised by miktary dictatorships

or communist regimes. Many
of us who' have at least a pro-

found concern for human rights

as foe Minister for Overseas

Development wouW ^ feel easier

in their minds if ' the party

which governs this country

gave evidence of a greater
awareness of foe fundamental
truths.

ig) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

A crisis of confidence for the Tonis, not the Government
Whycharitymust
begin athome .

The House of Commons is set
for a couple of weeks of tight-
rope constitutional debate. To-
day we begin with foe second
reading of foe Scottish Devo-
lution Bill. Tomorrow sees the
Welsh Bill and Wednesday guil-
lotines on both Bills. I rhinlf it

likely that foe European
Assembly Elections Bill win
come forward foe following
week.
The history of constitutional

debates—certainly on Europe
and Ireland—will repeat itself.

Each measure will be carried
through by an all-party

majority in foe House with
rebellions opposition within
each party.

We’re lucky in this country. Nobody need go
hungry day after day, or drink unclean water.

When we’re sick there's a doctor virtually just

around the corner. Education is free.

hi less fortunate places such as India there's

only one doctor for every 4,000 people. In this

country, we havefive doctors forthesame number
ofpeople.

Life expectancyinUpper Volta is barely over

30 years. In Bangladesh the per capita income is

less than £50. Fourout of 10 people in the world

still cannotread orwrite.

Oxfdra tries to do -something about this. By
supporting schemes that can make basic changes

and help people to work towards all chat we now

take for granted.

To continue this work we need your help.

For if you don’t help us nobody else can.

There is nothing new in that,
but this is wbat makes talk of

“an issue of confidence” irre-

levant. Were any vote to be
declared an issue of confi-

dence, it would be an open in-

vitation for all Conservatives
to turn up and oppose foe Gov-

ernment, whereas we all blow
that on devolution there is a
band of saner spirits who wish

to do no such thing and who
recognize foe need to get foe
Bills on foe statute book, so foes
at least the Scottish aod Welsh
people hove foe opportunity to
declare foeir views m a referen-
dum. To do otherwise is to risk
repeating the tragedy of Irish

debates and increase foe
demand for separatism as being
foe (mly thing Westminster will

understand.
The Scottish Nationalists

have publicly urged - me to
demand that foe Prime Minister
declares the votes to be votes
of confidence. Bur, that is

curious advice coming from
them. In the vote of confi-

dence in March they voted
against foe Government as
indeed they did ca the two
confidence motions ooJy last

-week in the.
1 Queen’s Speech

debate. Why; should they sud-

denly show - confidence this

week? The Prune Minister
was not born yesterday. For
that matter, contrary to

David Steel

and mte will he required, on
the merit of the issue and the,
absence of a formal vote of-

confidence should nor lead
Labour rebels to imagine that
the Government could continue
in office if it failed, to secure
such major parts of its devolu-.
tioo programme. ’

- For foe Conservatives these
constitutional issues, present
conn'titling, tiresome inner
tussles. On devolqtioo under
foe influence of the Thatcher-
Taylor duel they had been' back-
pedalling furiously from the
Home, Heath, Budb*man-Smith
commitment. Poor Francis Pym
had been left uncomfortably
straddling foe gap between
those who do not want any •

devolution at all and those who
feel that previous commitments
must not oe abandoned, or ’else

electoral disaster, will ensue.
The result is that their policy

appearances, neither was L
The votes of all good men

baffles all objective onlookers.
The chairman of the Scottish
CBI has said 1*1 cannot under-
stand quite what it is that the
Conservatives are proposing and
we cannot comment on the out-
lines. There is a lade of preci-
sion in -the proposals." The.
recent British Council' of
Churches report declares with
true Christian dharky : “The
Conservative Party’s own policy
as to devolution is less easy to
grasp.”
Turning To Europe, they are

still in difficulty. Like the
Liberals-, most Conservatives
were critical of the Govenl-
ment’s delay in producing the 1

European .Assembly Elections
BUI, because -

of the anti-Europe
stresses inpide foe Labour

-

Party. It was one of the terms
of the Lib-Lab agreement last
March that the Bui would actu-
ally be introduced that session.

It appeared very late but was
given a handsome majority on
second readings i

Now it comes up again, and
we must press on with it if we
are to meet the Community
deadline for the bolding oi
elections next year. It would in
my view be. equally damaging
to Britain’s reputation if. -we
were now to "be responsible for
holding up foe advent of a
planned democratic European
institution. This poses the
question ; If we need a guillo-
tine, will the Tories, with foeir
pro-European tradition, help to
secure it ? Braying protests
about guillotining constitutional
measures will not do. We
Liberals helped them to secure
the: guillotine on their own Bill
for Britain's membership.
And will the. Tories' support

the regional . election method

—

the only method of securing
them on. rime?. Here let me
remove ,ooe misunderstanding..
Mr Pym ' said last week in the
House: “The regional list

system was included, in the Bill.

only by Liberal request . . . why
foe Liberals should so damage
foeir own cause by seeding for

fois brand of proportional
representation is beyond my
comprehension.” That is not
correct. We are not foe
authors of this system ; the
Govern mebt are. They have
concocted a workable, buz in

tnir view less than ideal, system
no doubt for precisely the same
reason that most of the Conser-
vative Party fight shy of foe
single transferable vote system
we advocate, so chat it pro-

vides- a method not readily

usable- for Westminster elec-

tions.

For all that, the case for
irem-g tins system of one elec-

tion system is overwhelming on
grounds of both time and fair-

ness, and the Tories will carry
a heavy responsibility if foey
defeat it.

We ere, in for several days
of cliffbaugers in the lobbies.

Truly; -a day is a long time in

politics.

<g) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Wheretheneed isgreatest

There ought to be a new
international airline regulation

requiring airlines oa which I

am booked to warn other pas-

sengers that my presence on a
flight brings with it a better

than average prospect of Ions
delays. Veteran readers will

recall my 24-hour adventure
with Q&ntas in Amsterdam, my
three-day wait for a plane in

Mauritius, my British Airways
flight that was delayed for five

hours in Delhi because rlie

captain parked in the
,
wrong

place, my all-night vigil at

Moscow airport, and countless
others.

I do not think it is just foe
immediacy of it, however,
which leads me to think font
my experience with BWIA in

Barbados after foe royal visit

was foe most horrendous of all.

hour coming out of Trimdad.
Once aboard, we ' waked

another hour whife foe airline

tried to find
-

a passenger who
was not on board, though his

bags were bettered to be. it

turned out font be had amply
left the plane at Barbados in-

stead of New York, which
turned out to be a canny
move.
As the engines began wann-

ing up I noticed vraat seemed
to be an inordinate amount of
dust coming from one of them.
When it started splashing foe
window where 1 was sitting 1

saw that it was not dust but
liquid, A fuel leak, I guessed,
bur it ivas not. It was hydraul-
ic brake fknd spurting through
a buret pipe.

A two-hour detoy, they said.

We all afighted and went to

foe canteen to spend foe four-
dotiar hmcheoa vouchers we
had been given. Some went on
a bus excursion. About four

The timing of' foe flight was
put bade an hour and half for
foe Queen, and it picked up
another delay of nearly an

hours laser we all boarded foe
plane again. -

I dared not look out of foe
window this time, but my ret-
icence did no good. Tim repair
was useless end foe same dang
happened. After another three-
hour wait they took us to -an
hoteL

.

Being stranded immobile at
an airport (especially Barbados
airport) is foie worst kind of
nightmare. The nightmarish
quality was enhanced by the
hotel foe; took us to, a sprawl-
ing, nearly deserted place with
cabins built round a nine-

teenfo-century house, spaced so
far apart that porters take hig-

gBct to them by gaif cart.

The roads are unlit and,
wandering round trying to find
foe bar, I came across some
surrealistic scenes. There ' was
an open-air discotheque, from
which loud music was emerg-
ing but which was ' entirely
deserted. On a lawn below, a

group of 21 Austrian . tourists -

from 4te crippled plane were
enduring a morose -barbecue.

In the moeteenfo-century
house, the rooms were fur-
nc-sbed with antiques and
hniokj 1

,. Ur T. -E Jbrightly lit. fo one of a
wistful voune wotaan ofaved awistful young woinan played a

1

piano.
Next morning we were

rounded up in- foe golf carts
mid taken by taxi for the
notional early morning take-
off. As foe urne continued to
be put back, I put myself in
toe hands of Eastern Airlines,
who took me to San Juan and
to New York by midafternooo.
As we left Barbados, they were
stfiH working on the -aircraft,

and for oil I know are doing
so still. Why do these hellish
things never ..happen to the
Queen ?. v - ?"V
PReadere Wifl. recall that puV
flsher^ ^parties were my
favourite source oF cultural
kicks in foe old days. -

-.
The. one I went to last week.

>7was' to launch the' American
edition . of Debretfs Peerage—
or more accurately the Ameri-
can publication of the familiar
British:edition. .The affter was
held, some thought appropri-
ately, in foe ' River Club, one
of New York’s elite, and elec-of New York’s elite, and eleg-

ant institutions.

“One time I was here”, an
elite guest told me, “I met foe
Duke of Windsor, your former
king, standing beside me in foe
men’s room.”
Yet there were one or two

guests who thought font
Debretfs had forfeited their

right to haunt such aristocratic

surroundings. For apart from-
puWishing foeir guide to foe
peerage, foe firm, under its new

to enable people to trace their

roots. And they have under-

taken' a search for the Virginia

farm where President Carter’s

ancestote first settled.

These gimmicks are frowned
. on by conservative- members of

the genealogical community.
One of them described it to me
'as “ tacky ”, an all-purpose New
York form of condemnation-
One difference with British

publishing parties lies xn. tiie

brusqueness of the. publicity

people. In London, foe pa®-

American, ownership, is gettin

into
.
the fashionable field o!

genealogy* and doing it in a
bucks'ermg manner.
With British Airways, they

are promoting tours of Britain

people- In London, foe Pul>-

Ushers’ flicks purr *i y01^
butter you up, smile and say

complimentary things.

Here, foe first one L met told

me I. was putting on weight

Then - Harold Brooks-Bafcer,

Debretfs American senior' part-

ner, told me what a clever

writer. Philip Howard is. Both
these statements are indisput-

ably- true, but it is not' what
I understand by public rela-

tions. .

toward
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Whateveryoumake or sell, ifsafact c

thatyou have to pay for storage and mai

handling.

The question is,needyoupay asmud
youdo?The answer is,no.

4. Storage capacity up 50%,no increase in

floor area* overheadsdown30%.
TfrtniiVi liketnknowhowmuchvou can

nined canbe irilprpved. ''.t-
j

1

Arid althoughwe make and sell awider
range ofStorage equipment than any other

company in iheworldjwe tyon’t recommend

4$
J
v*-'

T our area,

estimated payback,2years.

2. Storage capacityup 40%,floorarea

down50%,cost per pallet down 50%,esfinaated

payback, years.
! j

warehouses.

DHXION'miTimMTAXDS AVEKUEjHHiNlEL HEilAPsjlJEADjHEjRTFOKI)SHIRE,TEl£PHC^sE HEfAELHEAlPSTEAD 0O442)^26LTEL£XS2242.-
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Relaxation of ‘mixed marriage’ rules may help Ulster obituary

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCIONGHAM PALACE
November 12 ; The Queen and The
Duke ot Edinburgh,' accompanied
by Admiral of the Fleet die Bari

sent 'this evening at the Royal
British Legion Festival of Remem-
brance at die Royal Albert h*h.
Tbe Lady Susan Bussey, Air

Vice- Marshal Brian Stanbridga and
Lieu tenant Robert Guy, RN, were
in attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
attended by Lieatenant-Com-
mander - Anthony Blackburn, RN,
left Cambridge Airport In an air-
craft of The Queen's Flight this
morning for Royal Air Force
Nurthoit-

His Royal Highness then visited
Swakeleys, IckcOham and mi
received by the Mayor of HlDing-
don (Councillor John Beasley);

The Prince of -Wales arrived at
Heathrow Airport, London, this
morning in a Quotas aircraft from
Perth, Australia.

November 13 : The Queen The
Duke oF Edinburgh laid wreaths
sc the Cenotaph this morning on
the occasion of Remembrance Day.

Captain Timothy Ward laM a
wreath on behalf of The Prince
of Woles.

Lieutenant Robert Guy, RN. and.
Lieutenant-Commander ''Anthony
Blackburn, RN, were Tn attend-
ance.

Major-General Sir PMUp- Ward,
on behalf of The Prince -ttf:wales.
Colonel Welsh Guards, this 'after-
noon attended a Reiqeaibraaca.
Day Service at the Guardi Chapel
and laid a wreath at the Guards-
Memorial, Horse Guards. .-

The Queen was represented by
the Lady Margaret Colrifie at .file

Memorial Service for Miss' lOteiitL

MaoLellan (formerly Corps' C&zo-'
maeder of the Women’s Transport-
Service (FANYJ) which was Held 1

a: St Paul's Church,
‘

'Khfghter

'

bridge, this morning. ; -
’

CLARENCE HOUSE
fovember 12 : Qneen -EUzabeHr-
Tlic Queen Mother was- present-
ibis afternoon at a Service. -of
Tl’i-Dkeglidng in St Albans Cdtfae-
iI-tJ to mark the 900th Anniversary
<•« the rebuilding oC the Abbey
Church and the Centenary 'of .the
.'•incens and the City:

,
of Sr

A 'bans- „ - -'

. .

Her Majesty was subsequently
pr.-i«nt at a Reception given by'
fie City and the Diocese - at . the
itr* Hall.

' '

The Dowager Viscountess
Fambledcn and Sir Martih Gffliat
v.ere in attendance. .

1

Queen Elisabeth The Queen
Mother was present ibis evening
r-r tiie Royal British Legion Festl-
ial of Remembrance at tbe Royal
.Vhert fell.
Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston

and Major Sir Ralph Anstruther,
Or. were in attendance,

f nvember 13 : Queen Elizabeth
j

Tho Queen Mother was present at
i re Home Office this morning dnr-
l'-g the Ceremony at the Cenotaph
i-n the occasion of Remembrance
V ij'.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston
w. i-i in attendance.
A wrerth.was laid at the Ccno-
-h on behalf of Her Majesty by

• ijor Sir Ralph Anstruther, Bt.

• ENSINGTQN PALACE
-••vember 12 : Princess Alice
Kjicbcss of Gloucester and Tbe
•-.-tee of Gloucester attended Tbs

British Legion Festival of
|

:-;'.icmhrancc at the Royal Albert
.til this evening.

.•vember 13 : Princess Alice
•uchess of Gloucester and The
iukc of Gloucester were present
-> the Home Office this morning
' .ring the Ceremony at tbe Ceno-
- *li on the occasion of Rexnem-
-..nce Day.

•T»RK HOUSE
•ov.»mber 12 : The,- Duke and
' ‘uebess of Kent were present this

-vn!«ig at the Royal British
1 L-gion Festival of Rernembrance

i the Royal Albert Ball,

n-cmbcr 13 •: Tbe Duke of Kent
id a wreath at the Cenotaph this

-im:ng on the occasion of
.-ireuibraacc Day- The Duchess
Kent was present at the Home

•f.ice during the ceremony.
Contain James Greenfield was

n attendance.

VORK HOUSE
•nvcrabcr 13 : Prince Michael of
t-nt laid e wreath at the
• nf-rapli this mornfnj on the;
i.vusion of Remembrance Day. *

Capuin Jonathan Powell was In

tiendance.

r! \TCHED HOUSE LODGE
v.ember 12 : Princess Alexandra
' d the Hon Angus Ogllvy were
•i this evening at the Royal
itisli Legion Festival of Rcmcm-

i.?nce at the Royal Albert Bail.

..i-.-i-mbcr 13: Princess Alexandra
-J the Hon Ai>”U5 Ogilvy were

- i-.fc.it at the Home Office this
. ...iig during the Ceremony at
e Cenotaph on (he occasion of

. . membranes Day.

Iju Prince of Wales Is 29 today.'

'cbs Anne and Certain Mark
; ; celebrate the fourth

... .-. lisary of their marriage

Husain cf Jordan Jr -42

By Clifford Longley
Religious Affairs CwriigMdlM
Tbe psychological iteration of.
fhe two religious ' communities

^ Northern Ireland has to a
large extent been maintained by
Che Roman Catholic Church’s
ndes concerning marriage and
family life.

The
_
insistence on Roman

Catholic schooling for Catholic
children has led to the imdesir-
able, side-effects of mutual isola-
tion and mutual ignorance, and
to the. reinforcement of two
cultures in which differences
are emphasized as part of the
separate identity of each.

Nevertheless foe of
schools 'would not be an easy
solution even if there were no
objections in

. principle. In a
'

aty like Belfast it would inevit-
.ably mean the introduction of

busing**, as in America, for
Roman Catholic schools are in
Roman Catholic areas, and
Protestant' schools are in Protea-

'

rant areas.

The effects of separation of
education are well known ; Jess
understood outside is the effect

.

of tee Roman Catholic Church’s
rules on ** mixed " marriages.

Farthcomiag

marriages
Mr G. D. V. Anderson
an I Miss V. M. C. Bingham
The engagement' ft announced
between Geoffrey, only son of
Mr rad Mrs G. D. Anderson, of
Onndle. Pei^rbreuglj, -and; Venetian
orfly ' datighter ;o£ Colohd J.-.F.
Bingham ,

- of LaS Palxhas, Gran
Canaria, and Mrs;James Gladstone,
pf London, ;SW3i-

. .
.

Mr. .'j. i E. W. Rirty
amr Mb* ML? Wada- - »

•

The-ifogagement lx announced
betwera Jofar. -' eider 'Shu of
LlratoOant-Cqloh^ ail'd to R. F.
Jdrby,; qf Beanthon^ Essex, and
ftfichtioo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jmdehl Wada. of Tokyo/ Japan.

JHr MJ Speddtog.'
!u

Tbg tegaaeip^it ft announced;
Between Michael, only son of Me
and. Mrs A. • Speddtog, i of Mom-
basa, Kenya, 'and Amandai eldest
ttaughter of Mrr i»ad Mrs J. G. A.
Qezr, of 76 Kings. Road, Hifoley-
^Treames. .) 5-.:

.-4^1

ZSyeafsago^ •
"

Vietriunh build-up
From The Times of Thursday,
Nov 13, 1952
.From Out (Hvs Coire?powi€fli
Singapore, Nov 12.—Tise number
of Vietminh troops being trained

In China, it is learned here, has
been considerably -increased in

recant month*. Apparently they

have been trained as cadres, and
not as formations, and tftCT

leadership and example 1$ prob-
ably already an Important de-
ment in tbe fighting in the bill

tracts of . north-west Tongklng. 4

The latest information reaching
here indicates- that the fighting is

nut a diversion to be followed by
a frontal attack against tbe peri-

meter defences of five Red River
delta, as was at first believed. It

Is too big for that. Among the
Vfennioh tarnations identified is

the 316th Division, only recently

transferred from the Haiphong
area where last year It made a
well-planned attack sgakra the
Hauoi-Halphoag read. It Is be-

lieved, indeed, tfcflt foe campaign
in the Tbei country may be the

major military effort of vistmlflh

for thbi season.
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With foe ' Protestant two
tfflrds of the province so aware
of it* refcjgious identity, the
traditional insistence on Roman
Catholic baptism and education
for the children of such mar-
riages is fraught with difficulty.

There is a link, in fact,

between foe mixed ' schooling
issue and the mixed martiage-
jssue. Bom sides, but particul-
arly the Protestants, have come
to fear that too much -contact
between' Romas Cathotic and
Protestant young people will
encourage intermarriage.

In the' long mn - that could
produce 'a synthesis of cultures
and lead to tbe conasuoaT
harmony that Northern Ireland
so badly deed*. In the short
term It is likely to seem more
like an -erosion of foe Protest
ant position.

Some- relaxation of- separate
schooling os foe Roman
Catholic side would -be more
acceptable if it were accompan-
ied by some relaxation of the
local interpretation of -the

. mixed marriage rules.
. If a child bom to such a
marriage were able to attend a
school in which he could rub

Mr S: J. S. Brown
and Miss M.-J. Ddy
Tbe is announced
between. Simon, son of tbe Arch-
deacon of Bedford and Mrs
Robert Brown, of Old Warden,
Bedfordshire, and Marie-Josde,
daughter of M and Mne Henri
Ddy, -of Cavde- de Cauda -COte,'
Dieppe. !,

Mr A. O. CMfitantttiidi i

and JVSw ^S. . J. Kitchle

The - eogagiemeat) ft announced
between -Antony, elder son of Mn
and Mrs. G. X. Cobmaatinldi, eft
10 'Blenheim Road, LoodOn NW&r
end Sdsacma, daughter pfMr rad
Mrs A. j. ; Ritchie, of Thorn-
fl^d^House, ,^Woe| Rgad,-Xondon,

fifr'-B. G.-Owtn
1

rand BBSS NL A. Itmes-Uningston
Hie -. engagement is- announced
between Butxy Griffith, son of tha
late -Mr John 'Rhys Owen and of
-Bln Owen, of 26 Rutland Avenue,
LftenraK, and Margaret Anne,
daughter of Mr G. D. Inge-Innes-
Llmngston, of Thorpe Hall, Tsm-

.worth. Staffordflfrire, end ‘ the lateMR AUlOn TWii*TilHiw«hwi

shoulders with children of
Prot&^nf background and ex-

jperieime something of both
traditions, nis Protestant aunts
and yandparents would have
less reason to feel he was being
estranged from -them..

The .new ^English interpreta-
tion of- foe universal mixed
marriage, norms, published by
the Roman CafooGc bishops of
England and Wales a week ago,
is a step , towards relaxation..
The document places more

eanshasis than huherto on foe
' rights bf^tba non-Romac Carho-
lier party to a mixed marriage.
It oedaros-rihat .in a - mi»pd
marriase’the dblMrcn are cfail*

dran mot,.only of the Catholic
- bur a4*o

;
of - the .

partner who
does not' share > the Catholic's
faith. “ Error 1 nay have no
lights r people do, and we must
respect the rights of others ”,

h rays.
* -

The undenaking demanded of
- the ' Roman CamnKc partner,
“to do aH in one's power” to
have all foe children of the
maxnage baptized and- brought
up m the .Roman ! Catholic
CiKH-ch, has been 'interpreted
by foe bishops with foe proviso.

"fo& -legal requirement now.
stops short o£ foor'afoenttu that

3

the Cathodic baptism and edu---

catioa of foe children will be
achieved **.

The undertaltiiDg has to be

gwea in good fodfo; foe stu-

tude of the other partner must
cot be so fixed as to render

the undertaking completely

empty
; but it is subject to limi-

tations that are .now to a cer-

tain extent specified!

- They rare explained as being
the actual circumstances of foe

'

marriage. The undertaking is

given ^withkTthe unity of tbe
marriage ", and must not . be .

pressed to the 'point of jeopard-
izing the marriage. . Critics of

'

the- Roman CainoHc" marriage
rules hove often pointed to the -

neglect of foe rights of the non- .

Roman CathoEc partner** con-
science in' decisions; concerning
tbe education of foe children.

Roman Catholic teaching on
religious liberty .has now
evolved to foe point where
there is normally no difficulty
in asserting the' duty to follow
conscience wherever it leads.

-

The conscience of a Roman"

Catholic thus cannot have
greater rights than foe con-
science of a non-Roman
Catholic, and that essential
equality is beginning to be
recognized in regard to mixed
marriages.

But a more explicit develop-

ment, which could lead to sur-

prising consequences, has not

yet become generally accepted.

If it were to be, it could have
far-reaching consequences Tin"
Northern Ireland particularly^

for it would rule out -any.'

attempt to preempt the isstie

of the religion of, the.children.

It would give- coupjee -tha
necessary guidance ’«

:
:solve

their problems in foeac -own-
way, finding their owa. personal
equilibrium between] "•

- .foe .

claims of foe trip 'cobraknpes/
There are sijjns thju the new-.

Roman Cafoouc ^Archbishop- of
Armagh is' fan more sensitive
to the

;
-issue o£ rConscidOCe7

among. non-Roman, -Catholics,
than his predecessors i or- - Ms.
fellow- bishops ; bur it remains
to', be $eeu whether he Is rnady
to;- apply those i -prinoples; in
,tius - ntose difficult of cases:

SIR FREDERICK
BOVENSCHEN

Notable War Office career

Farm powerhouse on doorstep ofUK
where growers contra the market
The headquarters of foe Coopera-
tive des Agrlcutteur*.da Bretagne
Is like an air terminal. The .build-
ing- occupies a commanding - site -

OverlookShs foe old town of Lan-

1

derncau,
,
in noCfo Finisfor& .The 1

-men who nin'tbe:cooperative look
-like bank mradgOra-; ‘ only foe
termers Who -Own jit have fended

-

-off foe enxteace ot commercial
success-and centime toHook very
much as lf they earn their living
from foe tend

,

- - - r

-

The. old .men stffi wear clogs lq
Brittany >anl‘ the copritiydde Is
dotted vdto ancient, tumbledown
termhooses and iwm*n fields. Yet
there is mach. more . to. Brttoh
agrictdcure foanlfoperful men who
cross

. the Channel each year to .

cycle round foe' bhme 'counties 1

SOllog onions.
'

'

'A' document compiled: by - foe
Mnbtxy:of-- Agriculture to Fans
last month says, that foe roar :

departments, that comprise
.
'Brit- -

-tany contain 6 per cent of foe
farmland ot France and 9-per cent
of its ;agricultural population..
“ Stated baldly - together, foe

two flgdres might - suggest that
- Breton terming ft backward foe
document says. “By no means’*,
ft -Continues triumphantly. “ be-'
'cause Breton agriculture accounts
for more that To per- cent of foe
output of French farms.''.

'

France, foa largest producer
and exporter o£ .fresh foods and'
food raw materials la foe’ 'EEC,
speaks without false modesty of
•foe 'aWnevementt ;of.;its tenners:
-IQie favourite terms ;of jiescrtptloii

:

are-' •_

“ expioiive ’.-an4i
dynamic^., M . Alexia Goarvcn- •

"nee, president! *of.:
itoe’. Si*d6td-

d’IllltiatTVp<:
‘ '

'dn'J CAnn^'ratinn'
Agrleole*. bpied near. Roseoff, ex--
erapUfloS _both epithets^ TVh«i he
speaks- about foe achleveznetos pf.
bis awn: organization, be become®
quite - -Incandescent. -

He and Ms^ supporters, have pur-
sued foe policy of security through
control of me market to a degree
that British cooperatives might
contemplate with awe, but cer-
taimy with so hope ot emulation.
They realized twenty years ago

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

that graver*', of ' Vegetables^ hi
- Fiolettre were at tbe -mercy of
merchants- -who controlled. pot just'
.foe prices they received but also-'
- the channels through' WUCb their

-

produce reached foe puMJcT H,
Gourvennec' • foongfat :'.grnwera
should, be foelr owm master*. - Bit'
cotqjeradve hp* opeoeda .ear fferty"
service between Roseoff -,acd Ply-
month to srad Breton nanliflownra*
to foq -United Klngckwt-:

:
..Now.'he waxss motorways :and*
other infrastructures ”, .. oq - the-
graund' ' that: ‘fartnlpg prosperity-'

, is "tied .to rtfie prosperity of' foe"
regloaln whlch lt fs flood. -"'.Thofe'

.

Is a rtgnsrkaMe determinatibii in-
thl* part-W 'foe . world'- that you
wfll not' mefef very often ", he
told repofrocs, from' -all ' EEC
countries to a meecb atfois head-
quarters hi St Pal-de-tAdn: ' :

'

Officials ffom fob Paris minf.*
stay who were sfaepheiping foe]
press party fitochtd as M Gour-
veoaiec. said .with* emphwds : “ If
.anarchy. Contlooes to foe <

agricul-
tural markets ot- foe south of
France and. Maly then Breton ter-
mers .' will -suffer for it” They
shuddered when he added before
representatives of some of foe
bestOfoown Italian newspapers :~

There. are stcrfdiises to Italy so

spraoda -u-ter *s 7 foe .-Parts mar--'
ifft**"'
' VThhy^ 'ijpiprt Wept .kheta' hpt
added -without- aif pauspr:-.* v You

.

cannot expect. u» to be lEurot^
pcan-mdnded or liberal wfieh the
crisis in one country Is simply,
dumped on the next-" That is
nredseiy what British fanners
have accused France of doing ever
since tae United Kingdom Joined
foe EEC.

B Gourvennec, to hft turn, was
quite mild about British attitudes
to EEC food policy. Bis main
villains in European agriculture
were elsewhere.
Prance is regarded in Britton as

foe mum culprit for accumulating
foe C&mnnmlcy’a milk surplus. Yet
British termers have agreed id pay
foe tax levied on termers, which
Is- supposed to produce: a fond
for -promotion of

.

mom, milk con-
sumption i- •'•

.'i I
-
*

• I

Breton tenners, -who produce al-

.

muetra fifth -of Frrinces* milk, do
n^c mfok that foe surplus to meir
rcspOBsHrfUty. Tbe owners of foe
Landeraeau' cooperative have .in-
structed. ft* managers hoc xd de-
dpet' the/.tax -from, foelr ntito
receipts.'- .

l*
.

!' - *' '

Their fierce regtodaiisnt fouft.lts
apotireqsfli.'fo- 'M; Gonrveimec. If
he ffecaa j^mbesatiboe :flrOm ' a*
farms Italy' in foe mrbuJent wWV-
ings'- of -EEC -food policy, foe
United KJdkdom can expect to feel
mattiblBg from h|m.
He made ckx that Brittany

was *an agricultural powerhouse
An: foe 'doorstep of foe United
Kingdom . ju»d fopt. it looked on
this country as a legitimate' and
indispensable outlet for its -pro-
daefe. Breton, tenpenr-have tried
barp )rifo' ^artichokes sfod Yriled-
Thsy ,arejeady to- try fast as 'hard
with daily produce.
like agricultural specialists

throughout the EEC,- M Gourven-
nec dislikes the special access
given to more than 100,000 tonnes
of New Zealand butter which Is
sold in Britain each year. Dairy
farmers to every ' Cominunity
country. Including -those to the
United Kingdom, want New .Zea-

i xu vwuibo bo Time, mey ran
foe resulting gap. '

_ j

- - j-

~M. Gourvennec said almost'« a-

rasiial aridm ‘rT earmne rdmemher
foe fesact New -Zealand figure but
Whatever it ft, we- can match half
of lt-*\ By " we ” ~ be meant
farmers- in Brittany alone, not
those to the whole of France.
There is no better iRostnitJoii of
foe challenge that tocos -British
farmers who wane to enlarge their-
share of the borne market.

Sir Frederick Eoveoscben,
KCB, KB& whose CJvil Service
career took Mm to foe top id
the War Office during foe
Second World War, died on
-tfowmbdrt: -He was 93.

.. Frederick -Carl Bovenschca
was bom cw Mradi 26, 1884,
hbd was' educated at King’s
School Cants-bury, and Corpus
Christi- College, Oxford, where
her obtained First Classes in
-ffopour- Moderations and Lit-
t€Tac BvmOniored*.Hie,-entered
foe-War Office -as a -Clerk of foe
Higher Division. in March, 1908,
and in November Of foot year
Sms appointed Assistant Private
Secretary to foe • Secretary of
-Staje (then Mr Haldane}.- He
was therefore able to participate
-in. -foe creation of foe Terri-
torial Force add foe organiza-
tion of foe Expeditionary
Force which, deservedly made
Haldane tbe -greatest Army Re-
former Since Cardwell and

:-which were his remarkable con-
tribution towards the victory of
1918.

Haldane became Lord Chan-
cellor in 1912, and Bovenschen
for foe next three years was
Private Secretary to sir Charles
Harris, that able exponent of
the old school of financial con-
trol where, if foe Military Mem-
ber were foe ** Gfovernment”.
Finance was foe official “ Oppo-
sition ”.

Except for two visits to India
in 1931 and 1932 to serve on foe
Government of India Army Re-
trenchment Committee, Boven-
schen remained in foe War
Office, serving as Director of
Contracts, Director of Finance
and Deputy-Under Secretary of
State. untxU 1943, when he be-
came joint Permanent Under
Secretary of State with the late

Sir Eric Speed, end a member
of foe Army CaundL
He retired in 12-15, having

seen 22 changes of Secretaries

of State for War. but with

characteristic energy ct once
put his abilities and experience

at foe service of local govern-

ment, becoming in due course

a member of tbe Kent County
Council, an alderman of rhe
former Hyfoe Borough Council

and a Baron of the Cinque
Ports, in which cepadty he
attended foe Coronation of the

Queen.
Be was also a governor cf

his old school and a governor
of Westminster Hospital, where
his financial knowledge as

chairman of its finance com-
mittee till I960 was greatly
appreciated. He became C3
in 1927 while still on Assistant
Secretary, KBE in 1938 and
KCB in 1943. He was made a
Chevalier, of the Legion of
Hononr in 1920. His life was
devoted wholeheartedly to the
public interest. Some may have
criticized him for a certain In-

flexibility due to his natural
predilection for exactitude, and
perhaps, his early financial
Trainin g., bur no one would ques-
tion his unimpeachable in-

tegrity and great ability. All
who knew him well will remem-
ber hhn as a very loyal col-

league and staunch ^friend.

He married Mabel Alice, only
daughter c£ foe late Right Ran
Sir A. H. D. Acland, Bt, and
sister of foe late Right Hon Sir
Francis Acland. who was Parlia-
mentary Private Secretary to

Haldane when Bovenschen was
Assistant Private Secretary and
la’er Financial Secretary to the
War Office. His wife died in

1975.

DR o; K. MILL
A.H.H. writes-:

1
•

Dr' Mill, who died recently
in .Dublin -at the- age' of 78, was
a great-nephew of John Stuart

. He wan educated at - Edin-
burgh Academy end at Corpus
Christi College, Oxford, where
be took first-class honours in
chemistry. Be was one Of foe
earlier recruits in the long line

of! • -first-class scientists

appointed to
' Guinness* brew-

ery since foe beginning of this

century and which bore stibh

rich fruit in maintaining the
technological supremacy of
that concern of which he was
an executive ' director from
1941 to 1966 and a managing
director front 1953 to 1966. ..

•

- - He combined a keen ' analyt-
1

ical brjrin tvlth a native Scot-

tish shrewdness' in commercial-
matters -in a manner which
even' to .industry today is foe
exception rather than foe rule.

Mill’s ! life-long interest in foe
application of scientific

research to industry was not
confined to brewing. His
country of adoption benefited

greatly by Ms guidance and

initiative in bringing about a
greater awareness of foe need
and Implications of scientific

research for Ireland in its

baste to catch up with the rest

of Europe in hor industrializa-

tion programme.
His efforts in this direction

were marked by foe confer-

ment of an honorary degree in

economic science by foe
National University of Ireland

in 1958. Bis sponsor at that
time said of Mr Mill’s extra-

mural activities: “He has been
a fairy godmother to science in
this country, where industrial-

ists- by contrast normally func-

tion as stepmothers.** Thanks
largely to Mill’s example that
last: comment no longer
applies. He indeed was a fine

example of what a scientist
- can* and should do in foe
boardroom.
He is survived by his widow

and son, with whom he was
supremely happy in sharing his

many interests, in angling,

gardening or music, and to
whom all those who knew him
extend foelr -warmest sym-
j=:hy.

Latest appointments _
Latest appointments include
Mr J. C. Bakspaleyi' senior btetOty
natter and head oT.tfae political
•*tudlej department- .at Stottyhursc
College^.- to. be headmaster of
Sflcofites School on foe retirement
ot Dr H. j. m. Evans on Septem-
ber 1, 1978.

Dr Helen Mtrir ro be director of
foe Kennedy Institute of Rhenma-

MR KETIHVAUGHAN

Bx

Snl: J. Marshall,
tn COT, Nov 14; H
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jjs. and PlC. write

:

.
'.Mgy’we add;a personal nott

iti .-ytrar ‘ obitdary of Keith

Vaughan? Vaughan’s paintings,

have an ait oE rdaxed dignity,

a calm stoicism, which also

characterized tho man; and
foe rich, but subtle colours in
foe later pictures perhaps con-
vey foe poised .but- eloquent
warmth of bis personality. But'

'.What, the paintings do tint con-
vey i was, Keith’s delicately
Ironic,, sense of fun, with bis
benign delights in life’s, absurd-
ities.'. In

1

‘public life He was

Air Vice-Marsbal Wdiam A,
Opie, CB, CBE, who was Prin-
cipal Director, Research and De-
velopment (Aircraft) . at foe
Ministry of Supply in 1956. and
retired in 1959 as AOC No 41
Group, RAF, died on October
14- aged 75. A Cornisbman,
Air Vice-Marshal Opie held im-
portant engineering posts in
foe Air Ministry and RAF, and
.also commands in' the Far East.

Lady JeSsel, wife of Sic
Charles Jessel. third baronet,;
who succeeded - his father in
August, .died on October 23. She
was Shirley Cornelia, only
daughter of John Waters, and
she was married, in 1956.

retiring-—he once described
-himself in a newspaper inter-

view as a “rather quiescent
personality ”—but with friends
Jie could., be the most marvel-
lous companion, with great
charm, a wry wit, and a way of
gently savouring some amusing
remark or an odd event that
was wholly; endearing. He was
generous in -the' :unobtrusive
bfclp bo gave to younger
artists, and be was generous in
bis devotion to his friends. We
mourn hft death, but we recall
with intense gratitude foe priv-
ilege and joy of his friendship.

Major - General Snbama
Shumshere Jung Bahadur liana,

a former deputy Prime Minister
of Nepal, died on November 9.

He was 68 and bad been living

in exile in India since 193S.
He wan deputy Prime Minister
in 1959-60 when Mr B.

_

P.

Koirafa, who is now facing
treason charges in Nepal, was
the Prime Minister.

Lady Meyrick, wife of

Colonel Sir Thomas Meyrick,
third' baronet, died on October
22. She was Gladice Joyce,
daughter of B. W. Allen, and
she' - married Sir

.

Thomas
Mcvrick as his second wife in

195‘Lj .

Today’s eogageawats

Tbe Queen dines witb court of
directors. Bank of England, 8.

The Duke of Gloucester, as grand
prior. Order of St John, holds

investiture, St 'John’s Gate,
Clerkenwell, 2.50.

The Duke of Kent attends silver

jubilee concert of Royal Choral
Society, Festival Hail, 7.50.

The Lord Mayor of London re-

crives guests .before Lord
Mayor’s banquet, - .Guild baE, 6.

Henze, Beethoven, 1:

Exhibition : 100 years nf Scottish

g
linting. .Fine Art Society.

rest King - Street, Edinburgh,
2.0-6. !

Merdhaot vartBrars
The Society of Merchant Venturers
of Bristol has elected' foe follow-

ing officers: Master. Mr T.
Lloyd Roblqson ;

Senior Warden,
Mr A. S. Hooper ; Junior Warden,
Mr M. A. Anson ; First Assistant,

HD J. L. Eberle.

SvicuC6 |Cpor.t !
; ; f

... ,

gy: Primitive life form
A hew chemical analysis of certain
bacteria now known as foe
inertianogeng has suggested that
they may be foe living, survivors
Of a life forth that existed bcftxe
the present-day.- oxygen-breathing
forms evolved. Dr George Fox,
Dr Ralph Wolfe and Dr Carl
Wofise, Ulfuds University^ who
reported the analysts, ornoose that
the. methanogens . baon’s to a
“ third kingdom ” of life, disdnet
sot only from the many-cellcd
anluralg bur -also from the- other

Methanogeas are found in
marshes, river muds, hot springs
and foe gats of sheep end cows

:

they are strictly anaerobic, that
is. they cannot live in foe presence
of oxygen. They gain their energy
and food from hydrogen aod
carbon dioxide, which they convert
ro Inethane or marsh gas. Because
they comprise many different

forms, they have' hitherto been
classified in various different

bacterial categories.

Dr ;Woese and hft colleagues
decided to attempt -a >new dassifi-:
cation on tbe basis oT-thdr genetic
chemistry by lookLiK directly -at
tiiedr genetic code. Comparison of
the genetic code. -which is spelt
out to foe chemistry of DNA -or
RNA Id many different organisms,
has been widely used to bring out
fundamental evolutionary relation-
ships where morphological charac-
teristics ere confusing or. -ns In
bacteria, not soffirienfiy distinct.

The minds group looked' at
one : particular Mud*'. of h UNA,
known as 1SS &NA^ from1 methaoo-
grns and other bacteria . and com-
pared detailed differences' to the
stiructuro-

The 36S RNA from all meiliano-
gtns was sufficiently - similar to
gather them all together In one
Class and to differentiate them
sharply from other bacteria. On
tha basis of tfiese? differences Dr
Woosc and his colleagues suggest

that the methanogens split off

from foe bacterial kingdom wrfi
before toe bacteria and the blue-
green t0gae(the link '-'between
bacteria and higher organisms)
'diverged. That could make foe
methanogeas the* oldest firing
organisms still' surviving and
throws up foe exciting speculation
that

,they existed when the Earth’s
atmosphere was still without oxy-
gen but rich in bydrozeu and
rafoonj dioxide.' :• Allowing his
-Jancy- frea .rein, Dr Woese even
speculates '-that they may have
been * responsible for. foe. EarSt-s
atmosphere- evolving ,as it did* to
allow higher forms or life to
emerge..

By Nature-Times News Service.

1977.

S
Nature-Time* New*. Service,
77.

Latest mils
Mrs EM-BWh Clarke, of Chelss^
left £936,561 TiftL' Mter pcrmnA
bequests of £32,000 end' effect*.,

she left foe residue to the Clifford
Trust,- a charitable settlement cra-
fted by her to December. 1973.

Ofoer cerates include (net. before
tax paid ; tax not.iHsclnssd)

:

Ames. Sir Cedi Geraint, of Bath,
president- Sierra Leone end Gam-
bia Coort of Appeal, 19B0-G1

£63,102
Bodfilngton. Mr Robert Alan, o:
Fifield.

. Oxfordshire, sto>k aiui

share broker I248,C73
Dudley, Mr Ernest Leonard, ul

Wrlbbenball, Hereford and Wu--
ccstfir £37P.733

Mr Dr,\ id Ov.cn. cf -I

rwst, Gwynedd .. 17
Mrtls, Mrs Elizabeth, of !,J:n-
drinuod Wells . . . . 1113,jd2

_ Riotle*, Mr. George Edward, ef
lrswli-h '

; £110,116
rascs.'i, air Charles Thomas, ol
KickrorawGrtF SUKt.a^
KjcBbrdson, • Mrs • Kirabafo Ei!J;»,
of Pcntocra

Mr Ari^ur XrHli Bon>
min, of Clapion in GorJotn. Avon

5.1%. Ill
TisorniuB, ?.irs Ada, of
field £lf:..’j-7

*"• ••' TS'Jn. Mr Korniti.) .V*':'rr.**u'
Leytons tone .. .. ai3,;j3
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Cinntng W. M
Cape lod 113
CapIan Profile <D
Capper SelU <M
Cararmu Int 70
CwcIoBng 8B
Carleus Capri 44
Carlton Hut i52

Carpet* l« 34
Carr J.i Dan! in
Carr’iDK My 30
Carroll P. J. 87
CisbCt 8 nidge 49
Canstoo Sir J. W
Cawoods 136
Celsrtoa 2b
Cement Rlrtooe HB
Ced ft Sheer 0t
Crottm Hen 61
Ceatreway Ud 168
CMnbnftHin »
Chsmbwl’n <kF 84
Odoride Grp 1®
ChrilUM HU d3

Chubb ft Sum 13
Church ft Co 147

Clayton Deem uo
Coalite ft Cham a
Coma Bros 75

DO A T4

Coats Prim 73

Cote R. B. 84
Collett D'coti 86

Coding V. US
DO A JSB

CmnBen OrP 3)

Comb Sng Sm 99

Comet RmAIoVb 132

Comp.tir 99

Compton Webb 3
Concrete LU 5
CoritW. &
Cope Altman (1

CsfWroF. U
Curah 33

Coral Leisure MS
Coraorcroft 49

Cosail 74

Certain 0. 290
Cbtmtrjsiae ' 3
Courts (Farm 101 +4

DdAST U* +4Do ANT 101
CourtHide us
Cnurtdcy POPS 89
(Tvsn do Grout 70
Cuwle T. BT
Crane Pnu&auZ 60
Crellon HMgs 42

CreK NlcturiBoa S3
croda LH Bi

Crunltc Grp 36

Cropper J. 30

Cmhr Hse TO

+5
+4 1* *3 5*
+3j 4-1 72 1U
+d *9 9.0 *0
42 2* *2 1*0
+15 28 22 *3
+J0
4S u u u
.. 9* *9 *0

+3 11* HU 3.7

+9 6* 19* 8.1
+1 2* 4* 7.7

+6 6.0 *6 10*
+X 4.1 *9 *1
*S 1J 2* 11*
+6 7.5 5.0 7J.
-3 U 1U M
.. 9.8 4* 6*

**» 3* 6* P*
.. 8*b9* 6.9

.. 3.0 7A 4.6

..0
4d u u io.o

.. CM 3d St
+1 «* 6*12*
Wl M U M
*5 4.0 f* 9-3
+13 26* »* 4.7
-2 3.6 10t4 2*
+2 4* 7* 7.8
+1 7.3 7* 6*
+9 4* 6* 74
+6 M 4* 8.0

tfi 4.7 3* 7*
b .. 0.1ft 6* 11*
+C 4* 6.7 12
-L 3* 4.4 7*
.. 3* 4J 8*

4&1 4 7 R4 5*
-4 ft* d* 6*
+1 4.7 L4 «J

7.0' 4.4 7*
.. 7.0 4.4 7.6

+3 iS T.4 T.4

.. 4* 9* 0*
*16 M 3.6 27*
+9 U U1U
*2 2.6 0* 4.7

h .. 1* 3* 2.6

-2 14 9.4 8*
+3 4* 7* 5.1

+2 LI ».« 6.1

+llt 1-Tft 9* 6-9

r+2U,18* 7* 11.3

-1 4.7 6* 9.7

+1 4.7 6J 6.8

+18 13Jb 5*10*
+S 0* 0* SO*
+4 d* 4* a*
+4 u uu
-l -l(L3 « M
.. 9* as r*

+13 3* 0.0 4*
.. 2* 6.8 7,6

3*5 3*s 4* 6*
+3 25 9A 8*
+4 4* TJ 127
+4 U U >J
-L 3.7 9* 1U
.. 0* L3 ..

~i 14.3 U.4 ..

THE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 14 1977

Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Todw* Dealings End, Nov 25. § Contango Day, Nor 28. Semlement Day, Dec 6

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

(Currentmarketprice multiplied by thenumber of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

44 U UU
+4 T* 8* 7*
.. 1* 4* 8.7

+4 3* 4*22.6
+H 8J 8* 8*
44 is 4* 7*
+4 16 3.4 13J
+13 3* 3* 1ft*
*01 0* 2J ..

*n 1U 6* 6*
+1 3* 5*10*
+2 4.4 7* 7.4

•4 8* Cl 7.0

+*1 1090 1L4 ..

+2 900 8* ..
-9 16.7 7* 10J
+7 6.7 »* ..

i-4t 4* S* 5*
+3 U UU!
-7 9J 8* 7*
+C U U TJ
.+14 3.4 104 16*
+10 39J- 6* -8.5
+9 3* S* 28*
.. 21* 7.7 SA

+T 8* 6* 7*
*6 2* &1 6*
.. 0* 9* 4J
.. 8* 7* 8*

+3** 3* 7A 7*
40 IT U U
-IS 43.9 9* 4*
-3 .. ..

+7 6.7 8.7 6.7
+4, LI 3* 8*
+7 IDA 8* ZB
+d U fj 10A
+6»a 3J. 4*11*
.. c* n ,

it ..

->4 4.8 0* a*
-4 4.9 5* 8.7

44 U 49 U
-1 U U U
+9 7Jb 5.7 94
+6 5.4 UU 10.6
47 4* 7* 10*
+23 7* 4.7 9.8
*1 *J3 8.6 ..
+10 334 4* 8*
+6 9* 9

A

7*
. . - 3* 13J 30*

-1 1.7 8* 4.4
-1 3.1 10* 7*
+9 ..« .. 6X1
+Hl Lfl ** S*
416 7* 8* 4*
42 SA U 43
4»2 2* 2* 9.0

-h 1* 5* 7A
+10 &* 5* 6.6

417 20.0 7* S.T

2480,000
LMS.800
7.468*00
3*80*00

10*m-
1.440,(00
2.064*00

lS*m
1*66*60
6.714.000

93*m'
3438.000

6l*m
497*00
MLSm

Cron)ay BMT - 6T
Croacft Dr.\m . m

77
‘Crum* Grp 51
Crown Bouss El1

CrovtbmJ. 40
CMA'ns En Co 1U8
Dale Electrio UO

. Qartmunb 1st W
Daria* ft Few 318

Saw Int 3*7

Sawaw 7. w
be Beers lad 4C0
SkaUMO Hllla —
Oafteahoms U6
Da La Bn* 068
Dacca DO
DO A W>

Delta Metal w
Deabywtte 83
De Vero Botri* TO
PrtO. .

«
DawWnt I. 3. SB

DBO XU
Diploma Dm 170
Jltxon D 98

Dtxroa PboU 172
Dixur 38
DoMOR Park 8S
Daland G. SB
Dam piQg* 01
Dorman Smith U0
DO A 140

Dowlas B. XL 93
Dow'S ft 9411b 26
Dawning C. BL 220
Dovty Grp 144
Drake ftScaS IT
Dnamlaad Bee 44
DubUltr 18
SuM 90
Dunlop Hid® 97
Duple mt 12
Depart 7W
Dmwplpa Tat 111
Duttao For 4»
Dykaa J. HldgO *31

8* 8*10.7
8* 7* UU
4*. 7*10.0
4* B*U*M XI .. 1

ja ** ..

4J. 3*13*
LX 7.T
1U. 6.4 6*
112 U U
7* iJUJ
44* M M
2* 13* 8A
5.0 7.8 7J
30* 5* 8.4

16*. SA 14*

1*90X00 iftdisc Frida 41 49 8* ft* U
8,(07,005 Iftfarce .91 i+9 LB 3* DU.
4L«a UUEJ. U4‘ 410 6.0 3*12*
40Am Do A 324

‘

‘+U L6 3*12*
3,1m Laird Grp Ltd Wt 49t *5 8JL 4J

5*88*60 Lake ft BDlot M 4ft.
' 8* 0141a*

1,080,900 Lambert B’wUi M .. 4*m 6*
3,713X09 LannP. Dtp 93 4ft 4* T.7 6*

122a. Lankro » h .. 8JL 4A17*
43,5m Imports lot U7 aft 10* 9* 9*

3*00X00 LttbamL *35 +3 U-O 7.4 6*
ia*M Lourwee £Qott ZXS. -H’ 7.6 d.T ft*

4*00.009 uvrroce V. TO .. V* »*- T*
1,150,#00 Lxwtox 6ft 4ft 4* T.4 3*
CJm f+ad ladtmUitM 3BL +23 XU 7

A

3*
906.000 LrtuX 38 .. 2* ft* ..

DU 3*14*
6* 6.8 b*6* 9.0 M
8* ft* ..

0.7 4*235.
7.7 8* B*
3-8 4* 9*
6*> 8* U
S* 3*16*
3* 6.4 54*
3* 1* 8.4

ft* 2*43*
3.1 B* T*
LI 8* ..
6* 10.8MS
ft* 6*13.7
9* B* 13*
4.7 BA 6*
LM TAM*
1E.7 7A 4.7

4.4 4* 9*

6J96XM Lea A.
6*84,900 Lea Crt^er
7JM.OOO Leigh lat

4*83X00 Leunre ft Gen
inxhn Ltlaurc C*raa
10*M Larmont Grp
15Dm Lap Grp
iBXUi LeroeyOrd

unxno dost

42*m LexBerrtoM
4*30*00 Liberty Ord

ILSm LUleyP. i.c.
2*83.000 Lincroft Kllg

35.BM Uodurtrteo
3L4ra Unload Hides ISO

L5 LOU*
L4 6*14.7

UVT.0C0 Unread
2*24*09 Lipton L.
SXM6SOO Lister » Co

17*m Lloyd P. H.
1*50,000 LoriarT.
3*6X060 DsA

E Lance Paper .44
Bind A Frees -to
Eaetern Prod 5t
Beatwood J. B. 10Q
Eftbro 143
BecomtB U
Sec ft lad Sea 36

30 +V 2JO SJ B* . 23-Sm Ldn ft trtbani -42 +0
97 +4 8J0 X3 5* 43.0m Ldn Brink Co 73 +4
12 +1 0J* 7* 9.0 BJ0XOOO Ldn Pror Port 103 +10
TOtf *lh SA BJ XO 3*33.000 LooRton Trans 61 +3

111 +1 5* SJ BJ 75 +4
+»* +T 4* BA 7* XT4SJOO Lonadale Dnlr 7* +3
•31 4* JOA1U 3.4*7*00 Lockers 4®x +4»*

214 +7 0X0 6J 7.4 9*61*00 Levon Hldgs 78 a
U< *SB X0 X0"3* IBJm Low ft Boost 370 +6

•AUL0 LB
ft* 9* 8*

EtootrrolcXech 90
Bftctr*nic Beat 1XB
SMettB. 3X4
BlUottGrp 31

4* 10* ..

3* 7* 3.0
«* T* &S
ft* 6.0 L8
3.7 SA 3*
L6 5* 10*
4A 16.7 7.0
T* LS14.T

BUa ft Cold
EMoo ft Robbins

.. 3 4 SA 8*
+4 340 0*2X7
+3 4* ft* 7.6
+12 11.0 4* 7A
+1 4* BA 6*
+G» 3* 3* S3
+9 U IT U
+U 13* D* 9*
+6 BJt 7.0 5*
.. 13 6* 9*4 ‘6* 0.7 3ft*

+10 34A PA C.8
+2 3.9 0.4 3*
+S 4.4 8* 5.7
+1 ..ft .. ..
Hi 16* 8* 3J
+1 SA. 8* 6*
+1 8.1 8* 3*
+13 lAJbZLO 2*
+3 SA 10* 6*
.. 5* 10* 4*

+1T 7* 8* 8.7
+ft 3* 6.6 4*
-ft 4* fl.4 4*
46 7.6 4* ft*

. . 4,6 10.7 7*
43 7* 140 7*
+15 *8* 4.4 ISA
+4 44 9* 0.0
-I 3* TJ 7.0

+9* 3* 7X1 7*
eft 12* 0* 8*
.. 34 6* 54

+a utou
+» 343 8* 7.T
+1 2.4 41 «J
*0 10A 3.6 S*
+6*1 6* 9.7 7.7
+1 ft.7 Ul* 7,6
+20 3* 1.6 134
+=5 3* 1*134
*6 04 3.6 DU
+*» .. .. 20*

ingUsifcgra'ci
Bug Chian CUT
Erfth ft Co

Bn Pseries

Bra Industrie
Brer Ready
Erode range
Ever C.

B*eh Telegraph
Expand Metal

3-Tm 3* 8*
7.3 U 64
3* 15.0 M
7.7 9J1SJ
XT 15* 0*
45 U M
7* 3* 18*
OJk 2A1T.7
3* 63 LT
4* 4* DC
34 6* 10*
74 10* 7*
7.T 44 64
7* 9.7 3*
4* 43 74
TJ 61 IX
6A 3.6 8.7
3* 4* 04
24a 8.732.7
0.7 34 B*
7* T* 0*
3* 9A 6.7

TOC 96
FPA Cons ‘ 17
Falrbairn L*m 03
Fairriaugh Cone 64
FalmowEM 93
m«U Beet 916
Fed Cham Sldgl Oft

Fed Lad • Solid 03
Feeds* Ltd 32
Fezmtr J. H. 127
Ferguson lad 103
Pino Art Dry 40
Finlay J. 276
Finlay Pack IT's
Ftrth CAL 40
FtSOM 400
FltC* LO+aU 70
Fluidise Bug 78
Faded! SB
Fogarty B. Ill
XMfcro Heft NT S
Ford 1L 3Pt
Ford 3Dr BUS TO
Pormlnater 103
Fbrtum ft Kasaa 90S
Foeccoiae -TO
FssterBTM 5*
Foster J. . *l
Fotherglll ft K 70
Franrf* o. IL 43
FTOnds Ind 67
made Parker 10
Freemana Ldn 90S
ftwctT. <3
French 2Qer • 39
FKedU»l DoEgt 99
GKI Int 73-
Calllid Brindley 60
Garnar Seatblalr las
GEC 260
Da F Hate on

Gen Eng CSsdl 31
Gen MIT BDR 248
Oeautner 'A' 336
Gibbons Dudley 59
Glares Grp 03
GUI ft Duffns 233
GUtspurUd 88
Clem ft Metal 00
Glam Gloror 31
Gfaxo lOdaa 603
Gleason XL X. Sh
GJqmcP ftWJ. 48
droved 167
Ooldbg ft Sang 6T
Gomme Hldgs 734
Cardan ft Catch 88
‘Gordon L. Grp J«
Graham Wood 36
Grampian Hldgs S3
Omuida 'A' 93
Grand Met LM 102
GCDnlr Suras 334
Do A 333

GreraUdd Mia 3E>i

Greens Emm 80
Grippcnods 37
CU 288
HAT Grp 37
Baden Carrier 96
XUarosJ. 415
Bill Eng 53
Balt 12. 175
Btdma Ltd 44
tbnlmcs Carp 03
naasoa Trust 244
Hardy Film 38
Do A J7

Hargreaves Grp 62
Barrie Sheldon 40
Jtarrisuo T.r. 99
Harrison Cron 330
Hirtwrita Grp SS
Havkor «dd TO
ILnrtdn* ft Taon 61
Hawthorn L. 72
Hoys Wharf ITS
BtuUom stm 31
Belone of Ldn 15
Helical Bar 36
Bond’KA Kent SO
Henlr'a 143
Hcpvorth Ccr 88
Uepvorth J. 'A* St
Do E XT SB

Berman Smith 6
Destalr 126
ItswOro-Stnan 53
RoalU J. 30
Picking Fast 82
Hickson Welch BC3

+a 9* 6.4 6*
-1 6* XU 7*
+12 3* 11 14*
+0 ft* 6*11*
+14 114 3415*
+18 1L4 Xi 164
+»* L7 7* 1D4
+4 6.4 8* ft*
+4 L6 6* 4.1

+21 23.6 8* 8.0
-1 3* 7* 4*
.. 12.0 12* ft.0

+15 5J US 04
+2 8.4 7* 5.7
+3 8*0 S* •*
.. 3.1 4* 7*

+4 4A 4*102
+« 8.7 -6.7 9*
44 0* ft* ..
46 M U ..
+3 4.4 8* S*
+3 4* 9.7 8*
+4 S* 6* XT

DU 8* 8*
+7 6.7 7* 7*
+31 BJ 3.0 7.8
+3 5* 1.0 8*

Diggs ft Hill SB
mu ft Bantu at
HUl C. Bristol 90
Dillards 205
Hothumg S. 78
Hullas Grp 60
DoOls Bros 68
Boll Lloyd 140
Dome Charm ' Ull
Hoover 290
DsA 390

tlopkhuans 86
Durizoa IDd M
Hh gt VTOMF 140
Baeertngham 67
Do KV - 53

Howard ftWynd 17>*

Do A IT
Howard 3Cach 41
Howard Troeas 36
Havdca Grp 63,

BudfPWBV £1IPU
BunlMmcrop SL
Danring Assoc 175
HunGrigh Grp 110
Botcntwm lut 48%

14 7*
.. JJ

+1 0*
+1 3A
+10 34
+7 9.5
+6 3*
+1 3*'
+t SS
+1 04
+10 »A
+2 1*
.. 14

-1 6*
+10 14.8
+10 E.D
+3 3A
.. 6*

+G 6*
+1 6.4
W 6.4
*7 6*
+C3 8*
+7 S*
+30 =0*
+90 20*
+4 7A
+1 4*
+10 8.7

49 2*
*4 L9
-*1

+5 34
2.6

+4 3.0

-*M 34.7

+L 1A
+3 4JS
+1 3.4

-*z ..

I—It

694m
SAD7XM

14*m
2,0»I*M

224m
STLOnt
115.6m

UCLOOO
922.000
38X1)0

8*64.000
44.1m
194m
l9wS<a

SBJM
6*0i)XH9
07LO®
SdLCOO

1.384X00
4304m

2.7*2*66
L284XWJ

50.9m
7*00.000

78*m
XTAn

7*90*99
1*94X00
6X03*00
5X03*00

18.7m
3*46.060
1*50X00

10.4b
3*0X000
3*92.000

7S*M
20.0m
3LCM
».8M

InsaUIad
Ingram B.

lotFunr
inlTlmhur
Inarcak Grp
Mob BDR
jb mags
Jacks W.

Johnson Grp
Johcagn Mall

20S +4 xe u 9*
JOO 33.7 1S.T 8A
ISO +8 5-8 8-9 XI
371 +3 23.9 6A 8*
96 -1# TJ 8* 3.7
81- +1 7* 9* SJ
»* +<H B* «* 6

J

20 2.0 12* TA
26 mm 4-3 1X9 XS
67 +a 6J PA 11*
M k .. 22* 12J11*
80 +7 3* E* 5*
JIB +a XT 8* 5J
77 +41* 7A 9.6 UJ

£» *» MU,.
08 *4 Lfi LS 5*
LI +3 3* X6 ..

53 ,,

9t +1 0* 8.0 ..

215 • -10 XS LB ..

178 +4 ILL 7J B.T
33 4»t 2A 7* AS
ra +5 SJ 9.8 A7
87 +1 BJ xa T*

465 -10 1X8 X0 7*
323 +13 M U 9,4

Junes Stroud 18
jeardan T. X
K Shoes 49
Kelsaj Ind 13=

Reaping SIM K
Kent IS. P. 34

KHchsn Tgylor 39
Xlceaun Jed 2*
Hade Int 81
Kw Ik-Fit Illdsi 120
Kvlk Sara Due S30
LCP Bldga K
USC Int 73t
Ladbrokh l>2

28.0a Lucas Did 289
760,000 Lyndile Eog 16

2*04*00 Lyon ft I«M 73
49*m Lyons J. Ord 329

M—

N

2LM 3IFI W'hOUM 306
3L7M ilK Eloetnc TO

1*40.000 MLHldcs 92
6*9X000 MT Dart SL

ILSm McCaronodaJe n*
3*44,100 MelBMiMy Prop 54
2*04X00 MeasaryL’Amla 3M(
2.017X00 llodcay a. 49

S4*m McKadmla Bros 86
6GL0Q0 UoNaUl Orp 36

289 -6 32* 4* 7*
28 h .. 9.0 10* «*
73 +3 8A 124 TJ

329 +dS 32.T' 8.7 94

+11 6.6 6.613*
+4 M U U
+8 SJ 64 1J
+r a* <* 4*
40 20.4 6* BZ3

13.0

+3 4J 1L7 13.4
49 7* 8.T XT
+9 .. .. n

+3 M 41 17
+1 2.7 ID* TJ
410 LB XT *
+4 3-8 8.6 B4-.
+13 9J 9* B.6
430 9.6 4*11*
.. SA .ft* SJ

+2 BA 64 XT
*1 Li 6X1 XI
+( 9.6 7* 12*.
4ft 6* 9.0 10.7

+9e X* 0* 36*
+1 0J SJ XI

0* 4* 64
44 X2 264 114
438 13* X61LT
42 6* TJ 9*
.. 5* 64 84

401 3* 6* 8.9
.. 4J 43 BJ

+1 3U 0.0 4J
+1* LT 33*11*
4ft 9* XfllT*
4ft 6* 6.6 4J
.. U UM

+7 ft* 44 3*
+a 4* X810J
+3 LB tlJOl
.. 94 11* 9*
.. 6.4 12* 7*

45 SA TJ 3*

7*60,000 MacpbMWmD. Ml +Gz 3J ft* ft*

8.<23,000 Madame Tends 3Mt 4H 'LT‘ 8* U-0
3l.0m MaHInnro Drony 4Mc +G4. 4* X6 6*

4.80.000 KuAsefiDUe 84 +1 8*33* BJ
3434.000 MSBeh Garagag SOi 45 1* 4J ft*

8*8X000 Man Ship Canal 202 46 2L4 10.7 ft*

3*90.000 Vang Bronze 53 +12 04 0.T20A
220*00 Hancrdalo Qip 38 ..ft* 1X4 8.3

LtBLOOO Maple Hldro 10 4a« ..a .. ..

4<*m Marchvtei TO 497 BJ 3* XI
1*67*M OUrtaftSproOM-lSS +« 64 L6 10*
814m Mariay Ltd 84 4« 34 4A 7*

2*63.000 Marttng Ind 27* +1)* 14 XI 1L4
9*05.090 .

JIushafl Car 47h 44>c &0 3L« *J
468*06 Marshill Tin B 4ft 3* 6A 3.0

1*60*00 Do A a —l 3* 12* 3*
8*00,000 SUnhoDa Duly 380 44 31J 7* «J
3*47.008 UtTtln-aiacti M .. . XT 1L0 6.8

34.0m Uartla-Navs
UJn Marianalr

' ‘

5.066,008 May ft Bams
3*8X090 Maynards
2*8X000 Mean Bros
3JM.ODO Malady Mill*

230 +10 .10* 4J1LS
342. +10 BA XT BJ
T2 +3 4* 3* 4*

214 +2 7* 64 TA
ST 4ft L9 19.6 5*
73 .. 44 6* BA

46 8* 2J14J
+2 ft* 64 4*
4t 0J 2413.X
+2 44 4J 7*
*4 8.7 TJ XT
+3 4* 7.7 6*
45 XS X7 4.8
+9 BJ 2410*

.. 3Z4 X9 BJ
-4 8J« 3J 8*
+9 X7 3.7 7*
+1 3* X8.L8
4* XS 74 XS
+23 33* 3.T TJ
+9 4* TJ X4
+6 42 (3 M
.. LT U M

46 US 2J12A
49z 2J 6* 7*
.. ft* 114 3*

40 2L4UA7 9A
49 X7 8* 33*
-9a 41 43 M
-ft 4A 4J 9*

2.790.000 Urirille D ftW ».46 .. 3.7 XI XT.

2*90*00 Mronnoro 3Qg Ufa +0>t 3* 10J13J
204m Menrias J. 208 +13 TA At 1X1
33X8M Metal Bos 31ft +10 20J XB 7X1

ITAm Metal Cloaurro 8ft +1 XO TA X2
4477*00 Matnlran 32 Aft. 6* XS
7.0CXOOD Matter 51 +ft 3* Xft 74

4X2m Mayer XL S3 4 . M 7,7 3.7

4*08*00 Midland Ind 37 +4 X* XI 64
1*80*00 Mflbtny 63 40 3J SJ BJ
2J49JOO MDt* A. J. 77 4S 4.8 X0 84.
743x000 MiusftAiiro n X4
3*10.000 MOnManters 235 +1* 1L7 XO X3
SJCLQOa lOnlng DuppUnz 7T +ft 2,7 L2JU.0

2L4M MitcheU Cotta 4Bg .. 5A 1LB 7.0

9*2X000 MltcheB loiqMS 34 44 3* XI SJ
3*8X000 Miscontrota 57 +1 it M U
90X000 Modem Eng 36 4ft 4* 12A T*
Bin Mouse IC ft M 9.T ..

8AOOJOO Monk A. 76 4ft 4J <4 TJ
73X000 ITaanlO Sii Ln £«0 +L BOO 30*. 1 . -

86X000 Da X la OPi +L 0B 10* ..
14Am Do 5*6 Cnr JD33 4ft BOO 3J ..

1*30*00 Mrotfort Knit BO .. X9 BJ 7.7

3,074*00 More O'Ptmll 73 4« S* 6* 20*
4SAm Morgan Croc lift 44 T.T X610J

763.000 Morgro Etfvda 30 .. 2J 9.6 6X5
- 29*m Moron-Gramp 181 448 4.1 U1M

•20*00 Morris ft Blatoy 50 +* 6J12J1L6
+3 6* 1L512*
.. 3.1 7*1X2

+ft a* 10* 64

573.000 Da A DO
1*17*00 Musa Bros 73
2,70X000 Mom Eng «D
216.7m Motherror* TO
515.000 Monies U>
17.6m Mevlam X. 135
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;-up exercise

urges iirm s

on pay limit
From Malcolm Brown
Brighton
Faced with the. impending

firemen’s strike and growing
industrial unrest over pay-,

employers’ leaders decided yes-
terday to add an emergency
resolution on pay to the agenda
for the first 'national confer-
ence of..the Confederation of
British Industry, which starts

today.
After a meeting of - his

committee of advisers, Lord
Watidnson, .president of the
CBI, sand : ** We feel conference
will -want to take a very firm
position on pay and- inflation."
The CBI leadership would

stress that in its view the -battle
against inflation was not yet
won, and that pay was the main
component in the inflationary
package.
Mr. John Methven, director-

general of the CBI, said that
the critical stage which had
now been reached in the .pay
round was underlined by the
fact that over the last few days
nearly 200 of the 1,500 dele-
gates to the conference, had
cancelled their plans to attend.
“ Something like 200 that we
had expected to be here are
back minding the shop”, Mr
Merhven said. The number of

days lost through industrial dis-

putes in the first two months
after phase two was ISO per
cent to ISO per cent up on the
comparable period last year, he
s,;id.

The resolution, which is likely

to be proposed by Mr John
Greenborougb, deputy president
of the CBt. states : * This con-
ference recognizes that- the
fight attain st inflation is the
crucial battle, and a battle not
yet won.

“ Quire clearly employers are
standing up in a difficult situa-

tion”, he said;

standing up in a difficult situa-

tion”, he said;
“ Pay, which is a major part

of this battle, has now reached
a critical stage. This conference
therefore urges Government,
employers, and the trade union
movement to strive for moder-
ation in pay increases:”

Figures produced from
.
the

CBI’s data -bank for the 15
weeks since the end of phase
two, showed that pay claims
were unrealistically, high, .Mr
Methven said.

•* Two out of every five
would increase total employe
moat costs by more than 30
per cent; over 80 per cent
would increase those costs by
more than 15 per cent” He
added, however, that the vast
majority of settlements were
still being made within the
Government’s guidelines. Even
the highest claims appeared to
be settled at or around 10 per
cent
Mr Methven said that negoti-

ations this year seemed to be
much more Long-drawn oat than
in previous years.
“It is difficult to estimate

how many bargaining units
should have completed their

negotiations ; however, the evi-

deuce available suggests that

less than half of the employees
who would normally have set-

tled ."by the end of October,
have in £acd^ done so.”
The CBI is worried at a. num-

ber of exceptionally high claims,
particularly in ..the public sec-
tor, whose outcome could influ-
ence the level of expectations
held elsewhere.

But the CBTs director general
said- that reports from employ-
ers throughout

.
the country

suggested a growing determina-
tion. on their part to keep with-
in the terms of the guidelines.
The CBI conference, which

lasts for a day and a hrif, will
cover six main areas:;, the
British economy, and Britain’s
position in the world; taxation
and ' incentives ; freeing of
business, .from government in-

tervention ; pay
1

And pay.
bargaining; Industrial relations
legislation ; end participation.
One of the main resolutions

before' the conference will call
on the - TUC and the Govern-
ment to start immediate talks
with the CBI on « complete
reform of the pay - bargaining
system. The CBI wants a system
under which new machinery
would be set up to define what
the cowtry- could afford to set
aside for pay, and to attempt to
get greater public, understand-
ing of the economic background
to this issue.

This would be accompanied
by greater synchronization of
settlement dates, by compres-
sing the pay round into a much
shorter period, and linHn-g if
closely to the Budget. A main
aim is to get rid of leapfrogging
and comparability claims.
Lord Watkinson declined .to

commit the CBI to a view on
the firemen’s strike but said in
his personal view how unjustly
the firemen might fed they had
been treated that was SO justi-

fication for putting people’s
lives at risk. ....
Investment plea z. Regret at tba
Government’s failure to under-
take adequate levels of capital
investment . in • industrial
infrastructure is ejqKtisaed in a
resolution submitted :by--; civil

engineering
:
lea ders. ,

.

The resolution, from, -the
Federation of Civil Engineering
Contractors, suggests that while
further reductions in tim level
of public -.expenditure; are
required, cuts should fall in 'the
area of current spending rather
than capital_ investment.
The federation was

" predictably disappointed ” last

weak when Mr Shore, Secretary
of State for the Environment,
announced details of how next,

year’s £40Om construction pack-'
age would be spent.

It had hoped that more, cash
would be used to . benefit the
civil engineering sector, and 'is

now looking for a substantial
slice of the further £18lm

. promised by Mr - Shore' Sax

.1979/80.
' ; "

The CBI conference also has
before it a resolution from the
National Federation of Builders’
and Plumbers' Merchants high-
lighting another worry for the
industry. :

'

The resolution calls upon con-
. ference to oppose Labour Party
plans to take part of the con-
struction industry into public'
ownership.

'

By. Caroline Atkinson
Members of the -International

Monetary Fund will be flying

into London this week for a

progress report on the ' British

economy, i , •
.

- .-.

Next year’s- Ceilings for Pub-
lic StcWr Borrowing Require-
ment and Domestic Credit Ex-
pansion will be agreed between
the; fund team and. the Govern-
ment during the consultations,
which will formally, begin on
Monday, November 21, and are
expected to. last for about a
fortnight.

.The fund is expected to agree.
om,,a ceiling, fop government:
borrowing in 1978-79 above
both the latest official forecast
of. £7,000ra and the central- esti-

mate embodied in last year’s
Letter of. Intent o£ £8,600m.
This- will leave room for sub-

stantial further cuts in income
tax

:

in. the spring Budget next
year. ..A higher' target for' domestic
credit expansion than the
£6,000m estimate .made

.
last-

year is. aka. possible. .

Although Britain - . has an-
nounced that k will not draw,
the next tranche of the IMF
credit arranged last November,
the. standby facility remains
open and there is at present no
intention to pay back the money
already drawn.

This means that the Govern-
ment is still committed to the
conditions laid down in last
year’s -Letter- of Intent, and tn
reaching agreement with the
fund on financial targets for
1978*79-

Last vearis forecast torPSBR
and DCE were Woefullyoutand
have been revised several rimes
this year. Nevertheless, new tar-

gets r will be -arranged* and
policy, .officially; ..timed- at
attaining them;
There -is nnflikely-to -be much-

<Ksagrccinc.pt tratweeh the -fund
team, led by Mr Alan Whittome,
and the Government, in stark
contrast to tie talks last year.

Indeed, the main constraint
on the- Chancellor's . economic
policy is likely to be the money
supply targets, which do not
even form pazt-of the commie-
mem to .the ftawi- The. 9. to. 13
per cent target .for this .year has
already forced- Mr -jEoaley to

abandon bis policy of-bolding a
stable rate for the. ponodi -

The fund usually fixes- targets
for domestic :credit expakwion,
wfakh ia broqdly (he money
supply plus a current account
deficit or lejss a current account
surplus because they, are typic-

ally .concerned with • debtor
countries running a

t
payments

deficit. Now ' that Britmgn is in

surplus on the bewnce of .pay-
ments the fund is expected, to

look more dpeely «t the money

There hs much discussion in

WhaQefaall over, the best; way tio

operate 'money ^targats. “ The
present system is' extremely in-

flexible and .has beto more
restrictive .than at first envis*-

aged
.
because1 " oi the money

undershoot 1st year.
Rolling targets, and a set of

targets for other measure? of

money. as well as sterling M3,
wocki go some way to help. At
the

'. moment; ..official* are not
even certain whether they are
likely to overshoot or under-

shoot this year’s target range.

By Ban! Roudedgc
Labour Editor

Mr Bob Scfco&y, chief execu-

tive of the British Steel CtH’-

peratioo, ooday..confronts rank-

and-file. union leaders- amid
mounting anxiety over large*

scale fctJundanaes' and pre-

mature plant closures.

BSC is calling a third round
of tsdks with the TUC Steel
Committee . on its proposals to
curb the- 'industry’s spiralling

losses, .now running.: at about
£lDm a week. This .afternoon’s
-discussions amount, to a
“ softening-up exercise* ahead
of. the announcement

(
-of a

huge half-yearly deficit on
November 24.

Mr Scholey, who is meeting
the executive of the. Iron , and
Steel Trades i Confederation
(I§TC) at the union’s request,
will leave steelworkersin no
.doubt of - the corporation’s
firm intention to cut financial

losses- by passing more orders
to. modern, low-cost plant and
running down- tlxe labour force
alt the so-called “Keswick”
plants kept open on govern-
ment instructions.

British Steel is offering
“generous compensation” (not
yet spelt out) to workers at

these older plants, which

Rolls-Royce
liquidators to

pay final 6.7p
By Our Financial Staff

Shareholders in R-R .Realisa-

tions, all that remains after -the

crash of Rdfie-Royce in 1971,

are to gat an extra £500,000

from’ the liquidators, bringing

their. total repayment tn £40.6m.

But the joint liquidators, in

a' report to creditors and stock-

holders, say that because Of the

ODbstderalble cost involved in

making distrilmtiosu, -they do'

not platjrto make any/further
payments until -just before; the

fiaal-^tandhag «v> of the com-
pany; - -> 1

i

So far shareholders have
received 55p per £1 of stock
in the form of four separata
distribntioDS. The final pay-
ment, previously estimated to
be 5.9p a stare, is now to be
o-7p.

-*" "

During the past year the
liquidators here sold off all the
rematnirrg property in Derby,
leaving as the main investments
still to be reeBxOd properties at
Bristol and Leavesden, mdud-
ing land with development
potential, a 50 jpet cant stake

,111 Bristol Aerojet -end 10 per
cent of the state-owned Short
Brothers & Hariand.
The' - value pt unsecured

Creditors’ claims remains
unchanged at £127.7m, but too

allowances have been made for
contingent claims.

employ about 14,000 workers,

to get them to leave the in-

dustry permanently rather
than to nay on the books with
no work tn do because there
are no orders.

The corporation has told the
TUC Stem Committee that it

wants to proceed by agreement
rather than repeat the ’'con-
frontation ” of early 1976 which
resulted in 'a deal on reduced
manpower favourable to the
unions. -Bur if no such agree-
ment is forthcoming, -BSC will

tell the Government “ Now you
act”.

MBnisoers find the whole issue
a political embarrassment he-

cause the Beswick phots are
chiefly situated in development

-

areas wibh high levels of un-
employment aud a tradition of
Labour voting—South Woles,

.

the . decaying heavy industricl
belt of western Scotland, tho.
North-east, and the northern tip
of the industrial midUods.
But faced with' a possible de-

ficit of £500-£6D£m this' year
unless there is immediate sur-
gery on the over cafearity of .

steel tnakii’?. Mr Variey, the
Secretary of State for Industry,
may fool obliged to go at least
port of the way proposed by bis
advisers and

:
the corporation

board.
After today’s talks with the

ISTC—where a “rough, ride”,
was predicted by one source

last night, Mr Stcnolcy will cop-

vene a third meeting with tile

full TUC Steel Committee for
whet must then be substantive-

negotiations cm manpower and
plant reductions.

The BSC chief executive, who
will be accompanied by Dr
David' Crifevesj, mans^ng direc-

tor (personnel and social,

policy). is expected to concen-
trate on 'getting across' the
critical financial stare of

.
the in-

dustry, rather thah on-jnring
details of where, wtie'nanrf bow
the jobs nxe will fall.

'Edward Townsend writes: Sir
RidlaTd Marsh, who became

.

chairman of the
.
British Ires

and Steel Consumers’ Council
last May, ‘1155 written to top
government ministers u rain2
that thb\ costs of the BSC’S
social problems should not be
borne by.stepl consumros or at

the. OxpebGC cf the "BSC’s
modernization programme' and
looser term competitiveness.

In letters to Mr Variey 'and
Mr Healer, the Chancellor, he
says :

“ !f the decision is to
maintain uneconomic. jobs
rather than to declare men re-

dundant, the costs of this should
be identified and BSC compen-
sated accordingly.”
Tho council said there were

[From Peter .Hmltont
Tokyo, Nov 13
Mr Tttkeo Fukuda, the

Japanese Prune . Minister,
instructed his Government to
reduce tariffs and quota -

barriers on- a • number, of
unspecified import _ items yes-
terday, as international
pressure against Japan’s 1 huge
trade surplus continued ; -to
bufid up-

If approved, the tariff reduc-
tions 'frill be introduced- in - a
dnHotecel gesture to appease
Japan’s critics before the
current Tokyo Bound of multi-

lateral trade negotiations
reaches an agreement.
Mr Fukuda issued the order

yesterday after* senior members
of the cabinet were summoned
to an urgent meeting in Tokyo*
to work out methods of
placating Japan’s trading part-
ners and reducing., the trade
sarpihs With most of the world.
JepilnV surplus in trade is'

expected to exceed $14,000m
(about £7,780in) at' the end of

theffenaU year.
The Cabinet" decided yester-

day to estabKeh «n economic
committee which WiH be charg-
ed" with reducing Japan's
lopsided surplus. The commit-
tee, under the leadership of
Mr Toderin' Kuranati. Japan’s
Director-General of Eawnutic
Planning, will embark on the
immediate task of examining

-

the proposed tariff cuts,

According to the- Prime

-Minister’s tentative instructions
the Government is expected to
reduce tariffs on “scores” of
import irems

.
and \ increase

imports quotas on items still

subject to restrictions..
Mr Fukuda and' Mr lichlro

Hatoyama, the Foreign Minis-
ter, suggested that restrictions
on imports of beef, oranges,
dairy products and fruit juices,
could be lifted.
The . suggestion itself is

dramatic because citrus fruit,
dairy -products, and meat have
remained bn a restricted import
list in

' Japan to protect the
.nation’s powerful fanner lobby—the political backbone behind
the ruling Liberal Democratic
Party.'-

'

_.If the list of restricted agri-
cultural products- as. liheralized-
it would essentially benefit the
United States, Australia and
New Zealand. However it is still

too early to say whether a rural
protest will force.'Mr Fukuda •

to hock down. . £•

Apart from suggestions --that

existing restrictions ' bn ; cars
and computers- mightbe liberal-

ized—mainly to 'appease power-
ful mu!tinationaltf--the current
plan is not- likely to Increase
the flow- 'of European thanu-
facrured goods into Japan.

Instead, Mr Fukuda * has
made "clear that- Japan will
attempt -to -reduce it’s • trade
surplus; on paper, by increas-
ing imports of raw materials
to' build up stockpiles of oil

^ [l i]

Whitehall’s GNP stake unchanged
By Our Economics Staff

Whitehall's share of gross

national product has remained
remarked}? stable at around
21 1 per cent in the past 10

years, after account is taken oi

‘transfer payments made by tbe

state to individuals. Tbe
Government’s share of total

spending has increased from
18.2 per cent to 20.1 per cent.

An analysis of some of the
national income figures in the
.Xational Income Blue Book is

published today in tbe latest

issue of tbe official publication.

Economic Trends.*
This shows that the share of

gup which goes to the various

sectors of the economy did not
change very much OV7 *e

decade to 1976, although the

origin of tbe shares did.

Tbe income of the personal

sector was 69.9 per cent of

total gup in 1976, and 69.6 in

1966. But the shore of income

front employment, self-employ-

ment and rent dropped from
fi2.2 per cent to 59.5 per cent

while the share comin- via the

Government in the form ot

transfer payments (such as
pensions and tmemployment
benefit) rose

There is a big rise in the
proportion of income which
goes straight from the pay
packet to the Government, -in

tbe form of income tax aud
national insurance contribu-

tions.
Manufacturing industry’s con-

tribution to total output in the

economy has fajten sttadsly

from 32.5 per cent in 1966 to

27 pw* cent last year. FubKc
administration and defence, pub-

lic health aid educational ser-

vices. hove edfl increased in

importance, as have the

communications industry nid
the value ef home ownership .

International trade now plays •

a larger part in the economy. ;

Exports have absorbed a rising

share o-f total final expenditure

and accounted for 21.9 per cent

“ 1976-
'

. „
Consumer spending has fallen

proportionately, from 53.7- per-

cent in 1966 to 46.4 per cent last

year.

Imports accounted for 23 per

cent of total production costs
- lost year compared with 16 per
cent 10 yekrs earlier.

Cash Bow forecast: Much of
the money which has come into

Britain this year will probably
flow out again soon, according
to the latest economic forecast

of the Henley centre.-' -

Foreign investors in sterling

are likely to take their
.
profits,

thus halting
;

the .rise in the
pound’s value.

Interest rates ore likely; to be
forced up -to keep "within the
official target: for

.
money

growth, thq r
centre - -forecasts,

.

but the rise wiU.be too; small
to damage Britain’s .recovery.

_

Main problem. : Inflation is stOl
.Britain’s main ecbnomic prob-'
Jem,

,
according to the ’ London

Chamber of Commoxe and
Industry.
In hs latest economic report

it points to the' danger posed
to Britain’s trade prospects lor

high ' earnings increases com-
bined with an upward floating

pound, and calls' for support for

the Government’s ID per cent
' pa? guideline.

precedents for this approach
m the wny

i
special problems o£

other, naticn-alized industries
had been dealt with. Interven-
tions bv governments of both
parties hod edded- to the cor-

poration's costs.
'

Sir Richard said thet serious

consideration should be given

to' writing off the lasses to

which the interventions b.vd so

largely contributed and to a
capital reconstruction of the
BSC.
The council has also called

far the BSC to dispose of some
of its assets. An exrcninatinn
of its accounts of the past ffre

years had shown that assets

geaerating sales cf about
£400m had consistently mide
losses or been sub stunrialV less
profitable than canp-mfes tn the
in toe fields in the private
sector.

Such disposal would enable
senior management to ;

concen-
trate od steelmaking activities

land tho funds rotftred could he
used to maintain investment in

modernization, it argues.

Sic Richard says the- -mea-
sures advocated by die council
would contribute to b more
efficient use of national
resources, the streno.tbening of

• the financial discipline on tho"

BSC and the improvement of

.morale in iLs management.

ICL in sales

push from
Paris base
By Kenneth Owen
Df Christopher Wilson, who

today begins his first week as

managing director of Intcraa>
tional Computers, has taken
over at a time when the com-
pany is embarking on a signifi-

cant marketing push into con-

tinental Europe.
This was launched only last

week' with the announcement in

Paris of the new ICL 2950
medium-size computer.

Ill continental Europe alone,
the company hopes to sell be-
tween 40d and 500. of the new
machines, worth up to £2IXhn,

over the next five yeara Total
2950 sqles over this period are
put At about 2,000 systems.
. The 2950 will spearhead the
British company?*,attack on the
continental European market
for inediu in-sized * computers.
Almost for the first time in this
market, . ICL believes it is now
an a position to gain substantial
orders from existing users of
rival

_
IBM and . Honeywell

machines.
ICL has been successful with

both its large 2900 series com-
puting systems and its small
business computers in recent
years. The new model will fill

the gap between these two -cate-
gories.- Selling price will be
from £300,000 to -£600,000, do-
pending on the range of
facilities provided.

'

To focus its European market-
ing effort^ ICL has .opened a
2950 sales and systems centre
atr the Paris headquarters of the.
company's ' European division,'
which is headed by Mr Roger
Houbert. Its main role will be
nr convince potential customers,
by actual measurements, of
working performance, of the
2950s superiority over compet-
ing machines.
The Paris centre is the first

of a number of 2950 Centres
planned by Mr Houbert TO cover

r

the main countries of Europe'
as sales build up:
Before taking over from Mr

Geoffrey Cross -last Friday as
ICL. managing director. Dr
Wilson- wps 'director of the com-
pany’s international division.

Name of the

game is
.

making more
money
More than ever America is

becoming a nation of soon-f

addicts. Americans dfu spend-
ing more cranny and ivu.'kiq^

harder on recreation than ever
before. Indeed, a recent repuft
by the Department o!

Commerce said that "relax*
tfon may be America’s bloat
serious business
Thu aculc of the huaiucss

and tile extent to which it

affects all Americans cumc
intj sharp fjeus recently in

two unrelated political events :

The latiuciiiiu: of a campaign
by Mr Ralph Nader, tbe con-
sumer advocate, who charged
that sports fans arc heiuq
exploited and improperly
treated ; and a scries of con-
gressional bearings on iio
snorts promotion activities of
'the television networks.

The Commerce Department
estimates that United States
spending on all forms of recre-
ation this year n»v total

S 160.000m (ub?u< -CSS.400m l, or
roughly treble the volume seen
only a decade ago. Spendiud
on sporting goods alone will

exceed S12.CD3m tins vear, aud
it might reach 520,000m by
1985.
To some extent the scale of

the industry aud the extent to

which it has grown is illun-

rated by the sums that, tile tele-

vision companies are trilling to
spend. Many people thought
ABC television was mad to pay
&25m for the exclusive rights-

to cover the Montreal Olympic
Games in 1976, but ABC made
money.
Now NBC is planning to

spend $86m iu the 1980 Olym-
pic Games—to make money.
NBC confidently expects to get
top prices from advertisers for.
150 hours of games coverage ia
two weeks.
Another 'illustration, is. the

money that sporting stars can
earn these days. Top profes-
sional golfers, basketball
players.' tennis players, players
of American football and qven
soccer players, can enjoy seven
figure annual' incomes. Besides
direct earnings, these stars can
charge big - sums to promote
such products as rental cars
end after-shave lotion.

Sports clubs" have sprung up
right. across tho United. States,
in- the past few- years and holi-
day resorts. geared eompletelv
to the needs' of. the teonis
player or the golfer or the
scuba divor, have become a
multi-million dollar industry.
America’s

.
sporting erase

may reach a level where it

changes the very character and
demography of the nation.
Miss Elizabeth Owan of the
Commerce Department says
that tbe greater outdoor rocrc-
aoan opportunities of the
southern and western

_ stares
are clearly an important * factor .

in ‘ influencing growing
'numbers of Americans to move
to those areas from the colder
and Wetter northern regions.
Perhaps the strongest argu-

ment for believing that, the
sports industry is set for con
tinned rapid expansion rests in
the changing average age
levels of Americans.
Miss Owen says that the

prime market for recreation
goods are families headed by
people aged between 25 and
34
She points out This group

is more than 50 per cent larger
than a decode ago.

Frank Vos!

up ensis
By Our Industrial Editor

Chemical companies, the

inuiitry’s highest fire risk in-

uUitry, today begin an emer-

•^incy operating procedure

under the code name “Fire-

op”, which will extend nor-

ipI safety services to cope
v. It i: the fireman’s sirike.

Membcrs of the Chemical In-

ilb.-trics Association are coop-

v.vring iu retting up an emer-

:*.ncv organisation to fociJitaie

caru-dinaisa in tackling fires

and chemical spills- Companies
• ill work to a national coor-

dinator to ensure “rapid provl-

-ion " cf advice to members
J-id the sharing with efflei*-

-*ncy and auxiliary services of

ms industry's extensive fire-

f' Silting resources. Mutual aia
1 rhemes will be ready for tack-

incidents with chemicals.
< Nor oil firemen’s work involves
fiphtiqs fires.)

, .

.

•v!r Martin Tiov. bridge,
director general of the associa-
tion. has established liaison

with tie Home Office under
national contingency plans.

The industry already -operates

what it catis Cbemsafe, a sys-

tem for helping emergency ser-

vices to handle accidents with

chemicals at factories, and on

roads and railways.

However,- he explained, the

absence of normal fire services

would mean a significant gap

in covering emorsendes so

there must be total adherence

to existing safety precautions.

Voluntary mutual aid pro-

grammes between companies
would be extended where
appropriate.
Mr Trowbridge stud: "It is

to be hoped that, if cH com-
panies observe the recom-
mended procedures and sup-

port Chernssfe nnd tie volun-

tary aid programmes that have

been established, we can avoid

adding chemical dimension

to problems which may arise

in the event of th« industrial

action taking place."

Chemicals are not the only
high risk industry for fire ser-

vice cover end other hasards.

Statistics show engineering,

i retail distribution and whole-

saling, textiles, food, and paper
and 'board to be^ .vUlneraMe,

even with protection systems
approved by fire insurers

under' .pcetmum setting sys-

tems. .

Fire protection officers in
industry make

.
the point- that

outbreaks do arise, even with
the best precautions. For
example, many outbreaks of

fire occur in the retail, tirade
after hours when staff are not
around to undertake voluntary
safety and fire fighting. Inter-

nal equipment h often .limited

to containing incidents until

the arrival of public services.

Indeed, some arrangements

approved by insurers and local

fire chiefs differentiate bn lia-

bility, with premiums - allowing

for the probable tunes of bri-

gade attendance after alarms
ere raised.

.
Insurance companies are

tevaittog the strike with some
apprehension. A rash of
serious - outbreaks endd
produce big -bills unrelated to
their carefully worked out pre-
mium income.

Tariffs differentiate accord-

ing to the effectiveness of
sprinkler systems, internal hy-
draulic hose reels, and general

fire fighting systems and
equipment.

- Some big companies such as

ICL Unilever, British Steel and
British . Ges obtain fire in-

surance under special consor-

tium arrangements. Many large
firms maintain their own fire

fighting services on high risk

premises.

Small companies have partio-

ukrr problems. They tend to

refer on modest .fine detection
oltn'iUi systems to worn

public sarices

Mr Phelps said yesterday
there were “ encouraging sigua
that the unions wanted to im-

prove productivity and coopera-
tion with tite management.

Appointments vacant 25
Business appointments 22
Fmanc&l Editor .21

Management 20
Boiik Bose Rates Table 23
Annual Statements s

.

Brooke Bond-Liebig 22
Spencer Gears / 22
Interim Statements t-

Ferguson Industrial 20
Nprwest Holst 19

Lendkigrate 5 pc
The Bank of England’s' mini-
mum lending rate.remains at 5
per cent The following are the
results of Friday’s Trewnary Bill

Tender

:

Aopurattona
^El,029m Allotted E45pm

Blfle.m {W8.89 KHcoivnd 49;*
Ptbv week £96.68 Received. 7%

Aim Friday £350m Baplict CSOOm

'
-

.

:

:

iaan •

Norwesf Holst

latte

totalcapability

rim Results1— (Unaudited)

- •

6 months to 6 months to Year to
30.9.77. : 30.9.76 31.3.77

Group Turnover £46,480,377 -£39,99?,758 £75,682,512
’ Group profitbefore tax

1 and extraordinary items 1,833,771 . 1,551,639 3,473^30
Group profitafter tax

; 898,773 640^10 1,625,749

.
Extraordinary items* ' 169,638 . 168.3S5 649,023
Attributable profrts 729,135 471,945 976,726
Dividend-8,8%gro$s 132,677 118,138 369,181

; ; *&ariK>rtfaw^

36 CHESHAM PLACE, LONDON SW1X8HB. T«le^hone 01-236 9961
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management
tough terms areoemg demanded by the Eastern

^opeaas in their negotiations
western salesmen. Fbe-
plans are Tomaug im»

problems because of
«uge increases in prices of

supplies from the West since the
present planned programmes
began in 1975.
To narrow foe sbortfeJI by

i"gO Eastern Europe is squeez-
ing would-be .trading partners
si a number of ways.
A wider spread of contracts

now demand coocter-purcbase

;

the proportion of counter-
purchase for each contract is
increasmg local sales offices
m Eastern European capitals
are being asked to pay tax on
their turnover; and in some
cc usuries the appointment of
store agent representatives is
cccoming mandatory, with com-
mission levied on sales. -

In fact, the big western
ffxpups have found that the only
way to maintain, their presence
effectively in the centrally
planned countries is to remodel
themselves as centrally planned
companies.
The most striking example of

the hardening approach to trade
is the series of general agree-
ments imposed on the giant
Japanese trading companies by
the East German Ministry of
Foreign Trade earlier this year.

Edited by Rodney Cowton DMl,000lH

Companies find
gamble t0

11IIIA frequently involve products l,Al«
that the foreign tirade organize 11011) JlJHflcll

J - % j-m tions have not been able to
“wJr

trade with Sm jobs
and that are overpriced com- **

1? Afi"S?’SJK Two weeks ag», Sd.uk, ,

QC | Pf*Tl sources. One ^British executive S[^_a

ljMlSIdU wbo visited a factory in eastern .
shipping geo

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

frequently involve products
that the foreign trade organiza-

tions have not been able to

sell through normal market
channels, that are - below
western standards of quality

and that are overpriced com-
pared with competitive pro-

ducts available from western

sources. One 'British executive
who visited a factory in eastern
Europe to examine the manu-
facture of goods on offer dis-

covered that there were hardly

any inspection and measurement
instruments in use to check
manufacturing tolerances.

Although the factory worked
two shifts, only one shift

included quality control inspec-

tors, so at least half of the

output was never checked at all.

In negotiations of counter-

purchase contracts, western

companies are finding it essen-

tial to Include clauses that re-

lieve them of the purchasing
obligation if an agreed supply

of eastern European goods is

found to be unavailable at the

last moment—not an uncom-
mon occurrence.

Western and Japanese groups
are now frequently being given

Europe tougher

Treaty
All the big Japanese trading

houses have offices in East
Berlin and their sales to East
Germany are anything from
twice to 10 tunes as much as
their purchases of East German
goods.
The East Germans made a

concerted approach to the
Japanese, delegating a different
" foreign trade organization ” to

negotiate with each of the
Japanese companies.
In each case, the organization

acted on behalf of aH the other
organizations, so that each in-

dividual agreement became, in

fact, a trade treaty between a
Japanese group and the whole
of East Gorman industry.
Although differing in some

items of detail, the basic result

of each agreement was the same
—a target of a orje-to-one ratio

in mutual trade by 1980.

Each agreement applies to all

“spot” trade across the whole
range of goods handled by the

trading, houses, covering tex-

tiles , chemicals, machinery and
materials.

It takes the place of counter-
purchase agreements on indivi-

dual contracts and,. seen as a

whole, total trade will be even-

tually 100 per cent counter-

purchase. The agreements per-

mit the Japanese to buy from
East Germany for sale to third
countries, notably tile less deve-

loped markets.

This type of trade produces
its own special problems, of
course. As many western trade
partners have found, it is hardly

possible to get credit insurance
for the supply of Eastern Euro-
pean goods to buyers in Africa,
South America and Asia.

Financially, it leaves the com-
pany in a very exposed posi-

tion.

These new general agree-,

meats between East Germany
and the Japanese do not apply
to contracts for complete pro-

jects, where multi-milKon dol-

lar plants are to be supplied
and where counterpurchase is

less possible. How these will
be negotiated in future is yet
to be seen. However, there ere
examples of 100 per cent buy-
back requirements on big pro-
jects in Eastern Europe.
A model for these could be

the $250m contract (foout
£139m) awarded to Davy Power-
gas in May by the Soviet Union.
The Davy deal included a
parallel agreement between the
Soviet Union and ICI and
KlSckner INA of West Ger-
many, whereby these two
western partners guaranteed to

buy $250m worth of methanol
produced by plants to be sup-
plied by Davy. The Russians
were not willing to accept any-
thing less.

More and more Eastern Euro-
peans are keen to tap not only
the technological expertise of
the big western groups, but also

their inherent purchasing
power. Those groups that are
most decentrahzfld and proud,
of the independence of their
member operating divisions or
subsidiary companies are find-
ing themselves at a disadvan-
tage when bargaining with
foreign trade rmnistnes and
foreign trade organizations of
Eastern Europe. They are find-

ing it necessary to set up new
centralized bodies to coordinate

the group's approach to these
markets and to use as much
group purchasing muscle as
possible.
In recent months ICI has

strengthened its group Eastern

headquarters and individual
operating division managements
can be called upon ax short

notice to support the group’s
efforts in those markets.

Besides a regional coordinat-

ing secretariat with special res-

ponsibilities for Eastern Europe,
the group has formed an
Eastern Europe Board, where
each of the nine main United
Kingdom manufacturing divi-

sions is represented at director
leveL
The regional secretariat, or

eastern Europe “zone ", as it is.

known, now has the benefit ofknown, now has the benefit of

a buying manager '.and a tech-
nical opportunities manager,
who monitor eastern Europe,
ready to develop any chance to
further trade between ICI and
the eastern European markets,
in respect to direct sales, direct
purchases, barter, buy-back,
licence agreements and joint
venture projects.

gamble to

help Emden

find jobs

This is not the time to panic and

massacre older steel plants

permission to set up represen-
tative or liaison offices m east-

ern European capital cities, but
in ’ some instances, notably in

Bulgaria, these are conditional
on tile appointment at the same
time of state agencies to act on
their behalf on the local mar-
ket

In Czechoslovakia, a foreign
trade organization has been
known to insist on the appoint
merit of a state agent at a lace

stage in negotiations so that it

is difficult for the western part-

ner to change its prices to allow
for the commission that will be
levied by the agent.

Salaries of locally recruited
staff are rising, so that in
Boland the state recruitment
agency tnight stipulate a salary
of $1,000' a month—far above
the average local wage.
Although local offices are not

deemed to trade but to act as
service units to assist operating
companies within a group, the
Eastern European authorities

are now approaching more com-
panies, for tax payments. They
are studying group global ac-

counts, calculating a world-wide
rate of profit on turnover and

Experience
Several of the north American

multi-nationals have created
special east European coordinat-
ing bodies, and moved them to
locations in Britain or another
West European country, giving
top executive -status ' to the
heads of th- new units. Their
staffs include men with wide
experience in the management
of group factories, who are thus
competent to spot in Eastern
Europe the types of materials

and products that could be used
within the group. These units

have the authority to sign
protocol agreements with
foreign trade organizations or
ministries in Eastern Europe.
The objective recently has

been to create an agreement
that gives wunrimnm opportunity
for potential mutual trade with
the wiiwimwTH obligations in
terms of trade targets or ratios

of imports and exports.
Those that have succumbed to

Eastern European pressure at

th-1 negotiating table and have
actually agreed specific ratios

have round these a brake on
sales of Eastern Europe; most
groups come up against many
obstacles when attempting to

Europe coordinating bodies, and
now has an interlocking seriesnow has an interlocking series

of units "raking sure' that world

then applying that rate to the
sales made in the country.
The Eastern European auth-

orities are coordinating their
approach to the western com-
panies, It is vital for the wes-
tern groups to coordinate their,
approach to Eastern Europe,
otherwise they will be con-
stantly negotiating from weak-
ness.

Sydney Pautden

Two weeks ago, Schulte und
Bruns, a privately owned West
German shipping group,
opened bankruptcy proceed
ings.

Although corporate bank-

ruptcies have become common-
place since the recession, the
collapse of the group claimed
national attention because it

.

was the first leading West Ger-

man shipping line to become
insolvent.- .- -

However, in Ost Friesland,

in the far north-west corner of
Germany, .'the news was
received with alarm. For the
group also operated a ship-
building yard in Emden and
now 440 jobs- are in danger.

To most West Germans Ost
Friesland is best known as the

I

source of inspiration for a par-

ticularly weak genre of joke

—

the German equivalent of the
“Irish joke” For economic
planners in Bonn and in the
-Lower Saxony state capital of
Hanover, Ost Friesland is a
major problem "area.

Unemployment -around
Emden is running at 8.4 per
cent of the working popula-
tion, or twice the national
average. In Emden, with a pop-
ulation of around 50,000,
another 440 men out of work
would be almost certain to

push . the unemployment rate

above 10 per cent
In contrast to most German

shipbuilding companies, -the

Scbule und' Bruns yard is

reasonably well stocked with
orders. The largest employer
in Ost Friesland, the Volks-
wagea works at Emden, is also

operating at full capacity
thanks to the continuing
strength of the German car
boom.

Otherwise, Ost Friesland
suffers from virtually aH the
regional disadvantages imag-
inable. It is remote from major
markets id Germany and com-
munications are poor. The port
of Emden, which is the
region’s industrial raison
d’etre is too small for ships
carrying more . than

.
40,000

tonnes, suffers from outdated
facilities and is prone to silt

ing. ...
Although the Ost Friesland’s

economic position may look
grim at present, it may be on-

the threshold of a revival. .

For the Federal Government
in Boon and the state govern-
ment of Lower Saxony intend
to - invest a - sum approaching
DM 1,000m to create a new port

Lin the Ems estuary.

From Dr Jeremy Broy,_ (,MP

for Motherwell and Wishaio,

Labour

)

Sir, Serious though die steel

recession is worldwide and in

'Britain, this is no time to

panic. Planned investments

should, go ahead and there

should be no wholesale mas-

sacre of older plants needed to

maintain a balanced industry

able to respond flexibly to

demand. Time is true for

Britain, and it is especially

true for Scotland today.
' BSC’s half year results will

be published on Thursday,
November 24. They wiM show
losses running at the huge race

of £500m a year. BSC wants to

have agreement oq action with

the Government and the

unions by that date. They will

be lucky if they do, but it is

Che deadline to which people
are working. - •’

BSC wants to close imme-
diately the remaining open
hearth shops in Scotland at

of European demand, brought

prices tumbling dowo in a

European industry which was

already working at only 60

per cent of capacity.

' BSC has unproved its perfor-

mance substantially in the past

three years. It bas reversed

our trade deficit in- steel, it

has operated new plant with

high technical efficiency, and

the Himate of industrial rela-

tions has improved. There is

need for further improvement,

particularly in the complexities

of marketing, production plan-

ning and quality control But

BSC must be given credit for

real progress, it deserves

understanding of the task of

tuning up performance in a

big process industry, end w_e

can ' have confidence that it

wiill succeed in this task.
f

In 1975 and 1976 steed im-

beanfc shops in Scotland at

Ravenscraig, Dalziet and GJen-

gnrnock, roe - Craigneuk bar-

mffl, the Hallside primary and"
bidet mills, '.and roe Glenaar-
nock blooming ' null. Other
ttiITOk must be under threat.

BSC has put forward three
options including mothbailing
mid complete closure. Further-
more It wants to abandon in-

vestment plans. Immediate
steps in Scotland cancelling afl

BSC orders for spares for one
mouth have hit many small
companies already.
The main cause of the crisis

is the recession wordwide
and in Britain. This always hits

steel harder, later and longer
than any other idustry. Not
only is this the worst recession
We have had since the war, but
it has bit the industry when it

is reaching higher levels of
capital intensify with higher
fixed costs.

In' the old days laying off

shifts and closing down plant

cut costs substantially. Now it

has far less effect. Imports
from Japan to other Euro-
pean countries earlier this

year, difoough only 10 per cent

ports exceeded exports by
£l40m. In the first nine

months of 1977 exports

exceeded imports at an annual

rate of £60m. Imports from

Japan have been held level at

£45m pa, and the deficit with

tine EEC has been reduced

from £315m in 1976 to £270m
pa in 1977. Exports to the

United States, have been built

up • from £9(Jni in 1975 and

1976 to £150m pa in .1977. To
achieve this performance at a

. of world recession BSC
has had to charge competitive

prices. Britifo steed would cer-

'nsmly jo* benefit in employ'
rrw-nf and volume terms by a

general restriction of trade.

Whatever the justification of

BSC'S commercial poDKcies, the

appropriate reaction to the

commercial results ss dot to

cut back investment projects

needed to raise the efficiency

and balance up the capacity of

BSC in Scotland and in the

Um&fiad Kingdom generally. The
EEC Commissioner Davignou,
responsible for the European
steel indotfzy, bas skisdy
warned tire steel industry
agaiimr cutting imvesoaem.

Specifically, tire electric arcs

should go ahead at Hunters!™

and Ravecscrdig, the electric

arc rapacity di Hullside should

be expanded, secowdury steel

making expanded at Ravens-

craig, and the necessary de-

bottlenecking undertaken at

G;i rtcosh

-

The mil's should be kept
going, pending a thorough
review of new steal Enirirlcrg

processes to see what deves?i»-

xr.erKx are sensible in Scored.
Unless we get orer the phase

of being h«tf devfitooed and
half obsolete we shall never

compete.

Provided these investments

go ahead now. and there is

sufficient basic oxyn steel avail-

chin from Raven serais for the

mills to meet any foreseeable

order levels until steel is avail-

able from the third Ravenscraig

BOS vessel and the new elec-

tric arcs, the date of the clo-

sure of the remauimg oy*esi

hearths can be left to the deci-

sion of the men in the plants.

if tfiey wish to continue to

the agreed Besrwirfc datjs.

these agreements must be
bonomired. If. as ar Clyde Iron,

they opt for early redundancy,
that is up to them: because of

closure costs that would not

save BSC any money this year,

mnd precious little next. Bur
we could only countenance
such a policy if the full invest.

men* programme in Scotland
goes ahead.

It would be wrong to talk -of

investing North Sea oil

revenues whale sacrificing in-

vestment in Scotland’s largest

industry to a passing crisis in

the worst traditions of the
past. Broadly the same con-

siderations apply in other
parts of Britain where the
UirSatened investments are

aimed mainly at improvements
in efficiency rather then mas-
sive new tranches of capacity.
Yours faithfully,

JEREMY BRAY,
House of Commons.
London SW1 A QAA.
November 10.

Looking for commonsense when profits
may iuua • ^

•
.

£& be on over commercial agents
revealed that of those repl;

cannot

be shared
BromMrJ.A. Gannon ... revealed that of those replying

Sir, I urge Mr George Ckric to »oe 48 per .cent had been From. Mr B. A. Cole
» w s nrfcj-.i n oa Knt4«Ti a un*iIron n! ii m .

Resurrecting and reburying Bullock

2 iwi tt'a less,
unable to obtain a written con- sir Mr Taverner (“Liberal

rf th, "*«/?_ gyr.if”.,?”/. Party and profit-sharing Octo-

^itonstrata ^ 23 > *d "V

££ *•. abuaea .by
;

prindp^ ^ *2““,?

The Bullock report on indus-

trial democracy may be dead
lit the eyes of all reasonable
men, but it shows no sign of
lying down. The cadaver is up
and about again this morning,
resuscitated by a group of aca-

demics who, ironically enough,
clearly want nothing more
Chan to see it six feet under.

The would-be grave diggers
are Brian ChipKn and John
Coyne, of the University of
Nottingham, and Db Ljuba
Sire, of Glasgow University.
Aiding and abetting them are
Ralph Harris and John B.
Wood, general director and
deputy director respectively of
the Institute of Economic
Affairs.

Under the enticing title
** Can Workers Manage ? ”*

they hare assembled a series of

Dr Sire says that Yugoslavia
is the only economy where full
management Jby workers 'has
been tried for 25 years, and in

his view it has been a dismal
failure.

Because “ the foremost
preoccupation of workers” is

better pay, the Yugoslavs have
tended to push the companies
In which they work towards a
high wage policy.

This, in turn, has fuelled in-

flation, lifting the cost of liv-

ing index progressively from
an annual rate of increase of
11 per cent in 1970 to 24 per
cent in 1975.
Investment in Yugoslavia, Dr

Sire asserts, .is financed out of
the inflationary issue of paper
money. This and other unwel-
come tendencies have deve-
loped because foe workers
have been given the right to

choose, for example, between
increased investment or higher
wages.
“In Britain workers do not

have foe right ^yec, but foe
tendencies are in the same
direction, as indicated by the
recent events in Chrysler, Ley-
land, British collieries and
elsewhere”, the author states.
44 These" are the tendencies
everyyfoere in Western
Europe.”

Later Dr Sire says :

—

" Yugoslav workers gladly

accept high wages if their
enterprises happen to work at

a profit, but they refuse to

post-Bullock essays to form a

Hobart Paper. The essays,

after tearing the committee’s
majority report to shreds,
range farther afield to give a
resounding, jf somewhat long-
winded, ** no ” to the author's
collective question.

Perhaps the clearest and
most forthright of the four
articles is that from Dr Sire,

who was born in Yugoslavia in

1920, arrested and imprisoned
by that countiy in 1947 For

conspiracy against foe state,

and is now Lecturer in Inter-

national Economics at foe
University of Glasgow.

submit to a toeduttaoc if foe
enterprise suffers losses.”
On foe coutnury, liuey

usually insist on parity with
workers an profitable enter-

prises (as do some unions in
Britain) or. comparability of
wages for “the same kind of
work”, which is in direct con-
tradiction DO their supposed
role as risk-trakang

.

enure-

preneons.
“ Under the influence of

parity, the whole wages struc-

ture moves inexorably higher
and higher, as ‘ personal in-

comes 3 (wages) in foe best
enterprises move up and others
follow suit.

“Some Yugoslav economists
consider litis hankering for
comparabidtity of wages,
superimposed on seilf-manage-
ment and the market, as the
most potent engine of infla-

tion.”
Messrs Chqriki and. Coyne,

who are respectively Lecturers
in Industrial Economics and an
Labour Economics and Indus-
trial Relations at Nottingham,
are equally scathing about
minority Bullock in their joint
essepr, accusing it of a serious

. misjudgment arising from a
failure to recognize the import-
ance of the role of property
rights.

“ An acknowledged major
problem in the modern cor-

poration is. foe attenuation of
property rights arising from
the divorce between ownership

and control ”, they say. “In-
dustrial democracy as inter-
preted by BuUock would fur-
ther weaken these- rights.

“ The role of residual rewards
or ‘ profits ’ in ensuring effi-

cient production - is L vital.

whether they ate received by
* capitalists * or ‘workers’, ana
the fimfkue to recognize this
analysis is at foe heart of
our critidssn of foe Bullock
Report.”
There is a peat deal in foes

Hobart Paper with which man-
agers will both identify end
sympathize. But if most of
them share the view that the
Buttock Committee, hamstrung
as k was with blatantly loaded
terms of reference, produced
an unacceptable set of propo-
sals, they also believe that
worker participation must
eventually be extended.

Neither the academics nor
Messrs Harris and Wood have
anything constructive " to offer

in .this direction, other than
maintenance and extension of
the oid order of things. Tins is

a pity, for it reduces a provoc-
ative document to one that is

almost as ‘ partisan as Bullock
itself.

Dennis Topping
*Can Workers Manage ?

—

Hobart Paper 77 published by
foe Institute of Economic
Affairs, 2, Lord North Street,
Westminster, London SW1P
3LB, at £1-50.

Industry

> in the

European

regions

Sdect Committee on foe pro-

momze foe. laws of the member ..ma u>.
;ainst commercial- agents. not against profit sharing Itself,.

It foe fact .that some wealthy but against legislation—either- . - j it Tire idLL uVnl suiuc nCdJUiv viluoz

commercial agents exist in foe Liberal compulsion or Conner-
such an exerase will be more « *„ ™iro vatiw rax incentives.

* wa United Kingdom k to take vative rax incentives,
man enough to throw a large . . , **,#> tf t vr.iciniv.imM*M 4e precedence over the fact that If I misinterpreted

. Liberal
overwhelming majority of policy -in this area, I apologize ;coaclusBons ofifoe report. commercial- agents " in • foe my riew was formed by theWho t*_to J?ow **?*_*?? United Kingdom are small, literature sent out on request

. «A~
e
TT one-man businesses-—and thus by liberal' Party headquarters,

agent iS in the United hang- M Atmnnstmre that therein' no In foe booklet Industrial Detne-

If I misinterpreted. Liberal

. £ T _ 1 .» IV VVUIVUVUniVi -*^ «. a. - •»>» "'-•Mi
doin, if not. foe organizations actjgn ^ necessary to "redress crqey published by liberal Pub-MinMOMtiina /wmwrfvTifll ... . .» <_ _representing fofc situation foe great licatioas there is

FERGUSON INDUSTRIAL
BORDERS MERCHANTS Ul|| Ij|M|hV
EHG1KERS MERCHANTS llVUrlllVvBORDERS MERCHARTS

ENQUEERSMERCHANTS
ENGINEERING

PRINTING

6The Times 1000 5

newcomers

RECORD RESULTS
6 months 6 months Year

ended ended ended

31 August 31"August 28 February

1977 197B 1977

Sales £18,E15,206 £14.978.647 £31 .488,487

Trading Profit 867,226 625,866 1 ,424.551

Interest 241,622 241,147 549.264

625,604 384.719 875.287

Employees’ Profit Sharing 37.439 24,491 82,993

588.165 360,228 782^94

Minority Interests 8377 4.235 13,844

579.588 355.993 778,450

Associated Companies 148,579
.

118.915 .
252.718

729,167 474.908 1,031.168

Taxation 379,000 250,000 5594KB

349,167 224.908 471,565

Dividends
1 150,731 97,287 251*445

Profit Retained £198,436 £127,621 £220.120

A new edition of T7ie Times
1000* is published today.
Its major change in

comparison with previous years

b to extend derails of foe chair-

men and managing directors

from the main table of indus-

trial companies into the finan-

cial field.

During the past year there
bas been little change in the
listing of the main 1,000 lead-

ing industrial and commercial
concerns. Ranked by turnover,
British Petroleum has remained
the United Kingdom’s largest

industrial grouping followed
once again by “ SbeH ” Trans-
port and Trading.

The gap between the two
companies bias widened a little

in comparison with foe previous
year. British PetroJenm is also

foe biggest profit earner and
once again shows foe highest
capital employment of all

United Kingdom companies, as

well as being the company
with the highest market
capitalization.

As usual, Tke Times 1000
separates nationalized indus-
tries from foe private sector.
There are two newcomers to
this list which are not nationa-
lized industries. The National

The- Dollart port project was
agreed as part of the
DM 16,000m infrastructure in-

vestment programme, devised
by foe German Government
earlier this year to help boost
foe economy.
The new part will be built to

foe south of foe existing port
complex at Emden by re-rou-
ting foe river Eras to - the
south-west of its present
course, and turn the existing

river bed ino a large dock.

A dyke, some 10 kilometres
long' and 900 metres wide, will

be buik to the south of the
existing river to enclose the
dock. This and foe land to the
north of foe new harbour will

be allocated for industrial de-
velopment.
The DoHart harbour will be

cut off from foe sea by a lock
gate big enough to allow . in
ships twice foe size of those
that can ar present use Emden.

It has been calculated that
without a - large scale project
such as the Dollars port de-
velopment; the Ost Friesland
area would have a job deficit
of between 20,000 and 30,000
by 1385.'

The DoHart project itself

will not cover this deficit
entirely. The parr will rake
seven years to build and the
planners expect only a gradual
growth of industry around foe
new dock afterwards.

Nevertheless, it is hoped that

u”5n®”* ,
£P^[ •T1

,
1*1

.

respeDr» ances, et al; because there are, more equitable distribution of
nor .Lora Uipiodc evmer. indisoncablv. some of foe weadfo within foe enternrise;”nor .Lord uipioct earner, indisputably, some of foe wealth within, foe enterprise;”
There is no reference in the nation’s citizens, who. do not

.

Is this not a suggestion that
.report to .foe evidence, given need such services, so beggar employees are paid less than

by myself, nor that..of my col-, foe majority and have done-., they should he? I believe tins
league -Mr R. T. Meade. On the with, such fripperies. is .the only meaning foe normal
contrary, much play is made' of

. ,
Even worse, the report con- reader could put on foe stated

a little hollow boasting cone . chides by lambasting two other menc. and it is this. claim that

rained in foe evidence of foe EEC directives on doorstep sell- I tried to refute by pointing out
secretary of a small United .jbg and defective products, nei- shareholders’ incomes have
Kingdom organization . of fofo. of which has foe remotest fallen dramatically behind etn-

agents, and even
_
here the,

. connexion " With foe matter in ployees* incomes in recent
reporting is most ' highly seiec-_ hand; but it is all grist for a yaors.

tive. The readt could
;

be ntiilwhich had little to grind; Mr . Taverner clpims that,
summarized in foe report’s j feel sure, that when "the. profit " sharing

_
is not for the

conclusion as: .There is no proposed directive is debated : Liberals a. hastily conceived
such problem concerning com-., by foe Lords foe commonsense .’electoral stoean. I .aafo sure this

merdal agents, in the United ‘ and spirit of fair 'pfav of most right, and it Is' time they
Kingdom as foe EEC Cotnmis- members will triumph over " brought_ their thinking up ro

ston " suggests" and, if there this most unfortunate report’s date. In Liberal Enterprise the

were, this is not foe way to conclusions. • previous publication in the
resolve it. Never was such a Yours sincerely, party’s series, they suggest that
large brick made with so little JOHN A. GANNON,-. value added by a company
straw I Prisident, should be part of the base for

A survey of commercial agent International League pf Com- liability. Surely they

members corodncted by foe mercial Travellers .and Agents, smmlo apply the. same concent

United. Commercial Travellers* Bexton Lane, to foe .̂area where it is much
Association some sax years ago Knutsford, Cheshire. more relevant, the rewards .off.

previous publication in the
Party’s series, they suggest that
value added by. a company
should be part of the base for

A reassurance given on
insurance practice
From the Secretary General of
the British Insurance Associa-
tion

sxcon Lane ro the- area where it is much
nutsford, Cheshke. rattre relevant, the rewards off."

. employees. •_

“If employees are to
;
enjoy

L Oil equal status with shareholders
- . . they .should also have the

- " opportunity to share in foe
finandal .rewards of the enter-

of foe loss are unconnected T*rise i 1™ « shareholders do

with the breach. pt present ”, say foe Liberals.

Renew* notice, should con-
™**^*° Mge, »d . atone.

Sir. I would -Wse to iwassure a£TStSl&S'SS d“£

raised by Mr Edmondson in necessity bo advice-
his letter of November 4. _• ..affecting foe policy whiSESS *2X That is abared, by employees,
v— - _ ..... £fl£ policy Winch

. shnr^h^ldt^rx shIyV * nrnFtiS
Current insurance P™tice .occurred since foe policy in-

was outlined m a statement ception or last renewal date^ eeTfoeV c2f Educedissued by the Bntish Insurance whichever was foe later ” hvwSStt them
reduced

nWa. Yours faithfully, .

Enterprise Board and foe
British National Oil Corporation
are better described as state
bolding companies.
The NEB, set up some years

ago, already ranks fourth in
foe list and is the- third largest
employer in foe country with
276,274 employees. The BNOC
is eighteenth.
The last edition of The Times

1000- had a new table listing the
top 25 leading United Kingdom
advertisers. This table has been
extended in foe new edition to
50 companies which together
spend nearly £300ffl in adver-
tising each year.

nevertneiess, it is Hoped tnat
foe Dollart project will lead to
foe creation or between 20,000

As last year, Unilever leads
the list with a figure, of some
£26m, neariy 40 per cent more
than its nearest rival, foe Im-
perial Group. These two compa-
nies are

;
followed fry HM

Government. Cadbury -Sdrwep-
pes and Mars, all of' which
spend mote than £12m a year
on advertising.
The analysis of. advertising

expenditure is based on data
supplied by Media Expenditure
Analysis Limited (MEAL), and
foe figures cover televiafem and
press advertising,The above 6 months' figurssarebasedon

unaudfted managementaccounts. Ifyou wouin

like a copy of our latest Annual Report and of

the Chairman'sStatement issued withlha

interimfigures, pleasecontactThe Secretary,

(DepL B ),Appleby Castle, Cumbria.

Telephone :Appleby 51 402. Telex : 641 00.

Nationalized

industries
In Emrope the situation

changes and British Petroleum
lies in second place to Royal
Dutch Petroleum. In Europe’s

top 20 companies Germany now
Jexfs the list with seven; foe

United Kingdom and France
have four each; the Nether-

lands three ; and Italy and
Switzerland ooe.

and 25,000 jobs in the area
over the coming. 40 to 50 years.
But the project is not wifcb-

out risks. The other north Gor-
man ports also. have ambitious
development plans, and it .is

hard to imagine Rotterdam los-
ing its attractions as the major
port for Germany industry in
the Ruhr and along the Rhine.

In particular, Wilhelm-
shaven, which is about 50 kilo-

metres to the north-east of
Emden on Jade Bay, is likely
to prove a formidable competi-
tor.

WUhehnshaven is West Ger-
many’s only true deep water
port and has already profited
from its easy access for large
tankers and bulk- carriers. The
town is emerging as a centre
of foe chemical industry, and
foe state of Lower Saxony is

currently negotiating with Im-
perial Chemical Industries on
the establishment of a petro-
chemical plant there. It is

hoped that by the early 1980
ICI will have invested
DM,lOOOm in Wilhelmshaven

May 4, 3377. .Relevant extracts r. c_ Wi baRDELL,
are as follow: po Ro-r ku «a.T :

.
P° Box No 538,“pe declaration, at foe fort Alder-maty House,

of the proposal form should be Q ueejl Street,-
restricted to . completion London EC4P 4JD.
according to the prepose^s November^.
knowledge 'and belief. . Pro-
miaeady displayed on the pro-
posal form should .be"' a state- I

by payiim: them more.
Yours faithfully,

B. A. COLE,
“Drake Wood*,
Devonshire Avenue,
Amershaan,
Budtinghamfoire.
October 3L •

and provide jobs for 650 people.
For foe Federal government

in Bonn and foe government
of Lower Saxony, DoHart is un-
doubtedly a gamble. Bat the
alternative, would seem to be a.
worsening of foe already
chronic unemployment prob-
lem in Ost Friesland.

Margaret Allen
* The Times 1000 is available

from Times Books, IS Ogle
Street, London W1P 74G, at

£8.50 plus 85p postage and
pocking.

meat:
(i) drawing the attention of

foe proposer to the conse-

quences of foe failure to dis-

close all material facts,

explained as those facts an
insurer would regard as

likely to influence foe
acceptance and assessment' of
'foe proposal;
(ii).

warning that if the pro-,

poser is in any doubt about
facts considered material, he1

should disclose them.
Those matters which in-

surers have found generally to

be material will be foe object
of clear questions on proposal
forms.”
In foe case of claims, as

insurer will not unreasonably
repudiate liability:

“ (i) on the grounds of non-
disclosure or misrepresen-
tation of .a - material fact
where knowledge of foe fact

would not materially have
influenced

r
the insurer’s

judgment in the acceptance
or assessment of foe in-
surance; . .

R-R REALISATIONS LIMITED

formerly ROLLS-ROYCE LIMITED

. Notice is hereby given pursuant to section 299
of the Companies Act, 1948,-that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above-named Company witf

be held at the Chartered insurance institute, 20
Aldermaribury^ London EC2V 7HY, on Monday, the,
12tfi December 1977, at 11.30 am. to be foiiowed at

12.30 p m. by a Meeting- of' the Creditors for the
purpose of (1) receiving an account of the Liquida*.

tors acts and dealings and of the conduct- of the

winding-up for the sixth year, of the liquid^ion-.and'

(2) to fill any vacancies in the representatives of

'

Members or Creditors on the Committee of inspec-

tion in the winding-up of the said Company which
may occur prior to the date of the meetups,.

‘

..
"

. E. R. NICHOLSON
' W. IC-M. SUMMINGS

K. D. WICKENDEN

Peter Norman
(ii)- on foe grounds of a
breach of. warranty or condi-
tion where foe circumstances

;

Joint Liquidators J
;
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Hugh Stephenson

down of

hopes for equities
Rather less js I;&ard in the stock market
nowadays .from those who, during the sum-
mer, argued that - equities were still in the
middle of- a "hull phase and that the FT
Index might Be 'headed • towards 700. The •

debate instead revolves miich more' around
whether the market is stiliT good for another
rally, raking it perhaps to. around: 600, or
whether it has ,already

: seen -its best. What-
ever the -conclusion there is now much less
optimism about the prospect for equities
next year than there was.*

The change of
’ mood undoubtedly owes

®uch to concern about the wages issue now
that the focus has shifted away from the ;

pound and “hot” inflows to more purely-
domestic factors, .But in view of the rapidity
of the preceding run-up there should not
have been too inuch - surprise at the recent
market fall, any more than there should
0Jer t

"wee^*s ®®ff-of-account revival as
the bears came in to take profits. The'
unsettling feature of the setback was its
scale, which set the alarm bells' ringing
among the chartists.

The market is now clearly vulnerable to
industrial news but has - one or two
important factors in its favour. One is the •

Government’s evident determination to con-
ffol money supply, reiterated by last
Friday’s new tap stock. Another is the
continuing steepness. of the yield curve
which holds out hopes of further firmness,
in the gilt-edged market, particularly since
some of those who were looking For an early
rise in Minimum Lending Rate are now
tending to defer that expectation. In the
meantime, stockbrokers t. Mess el are
suggesting that the new £7,500m official
forecast for the Public Sector Borrowing
Requirement, although lower than the
market expected before the mini-Budget,
may even so be £l,000ra-£1,500m ton high.
That would be comforting news for gilts.

When the Labour Government lost tbe>

1970 election, plans existed to merge-

the Monopolies Commission with other
bodies operating in the field- of prices
and competition. It loots increasingly

‘

as ' if history is once again" about to

repeat itself.

There must now be- a strong pos-

second call, is casting a wary eye across the
i

Atlantic! American investors got 20 per
caat of the offer it,^tbe end or juet over/ ZZf^iElC
lotn. American Depositary. Receipts. - Ob' in the machinery* of government after
June counting, that .meant that Americans an election, a Labour Government
held over 30 million ADRs,' or. some 6 per would .combine the' Monopolies Com-
cent of the entire :BP equity. As ever,,they' ini^ion -cud the Price Commission,

are a powerful force oh the market, and body a new emphasis

extremely active; a point demonstrated on
M£ a ™wbnef

:.
r „ . . .

Friday wtmn Salomon Brokers traded 2 ^5 “4"
“™on BP Shares at MS*. a deal which ^VrS ??oSB”n“d4 STneed
helped the London pru^s of1 the Ola and tu survive as a senarate institution

.

new_partly .paid snares up sharply to 914p that' the same applies to many of its

powers rand that 'anything necessary
in tflis area c»n be don? bv the e.risting

Office of Fair 1 Trading and the

and 382p respectively.

A
BP.SHARES.

old’

oenen
|

... 9S0
Monopolies Commission.
^To' some extent this apparent

difference of approach may be more
semantic than real. Institutions, while

keeping .the same name, can take on
totally different tasks. Thus, for

exttinple, "he Price Commission today

bears remarkable little similarity to

the body of the same name
,
operating

from the same address 'nntQ the end of

July this year. For while the old Price
Commission was in the main required
to implement a- rigid and detailed
statute .governing price increases, the
new Price Commission looks and acts

increasingly like the old pre-1970
Prices and Incomes Board.

'

The section on prices and competi-
tion. however, -was the shortest in last

month’s officially approved statement
of Conservative policy. The Right
Approach to the Economy. This mm-

- reflect the Fact char it is the area of
economic policy to which leust thought

' has so far been given.
It would be . a pity if an institution

like the Price Commissrun (or the
National Een reprise Board for that
matter) were abolished in a Fit of zeal,

without Consideration of the con-

sequences, or.of the possibility of using
them constructively. For the lesson of

tbe past two decades is that “ prices
policy n

15 not some kind ! of on /off
switch.
Every

_
government has to have at

least a view_ on prices even if it prefers
not to call it explicitly a policy. There
is a spectrum of possible polities rang-
ing from detailed and statutory inter-
vention to benign oatdect, where a
body like the Price Commission can
play whatever role the government of
the day finds useful.

Certainly, it is a safe bet that if an
incoming government abolished the
Price Cotnraisrion, a body bearing a

striking resemblance to it would have
be*;n reestablished within five year^
There are two kinds of reasons why

a prices policy forces itself upon the
most reluctant government. Fi-i^st, the
areas of our mixed economy ' where
prices are truly regulated by com-
petition ere few and declining. This is

obviously true, in resoect of the great
state

.

monopolies. But, equally, with
certain notable exceptions like food
rerailing, most sectors of the British
economy think of price as quite as

much air administered as a market
concept.

The way in which the old -Price Com-
mission operated strongly strengthened

this attitude. Consumers as well us

producers became much, more con-

ditioned to the idea that a right existed

ro a certain level of price rise.

Secondly, rhough the notion that

price competition is the consumer's

best friend is firmly ingrained in

economic ' theory, political dogma and
monopoly legislation, there is rema-k-
ably lirile evidence one way or the
other on the issue. It is certainly not
the case, either in terms of efficiency
or service to the consumer, that all

monopolies arc bad and ail competin' e

sectors eoo d. The recor * seems retnark-

ablr mixed.
These are areas which need to be

examined in the public interest by
some body with an informal, practical
and. above ail. non-legal approach to

Its brief. The Price Commission would
seem to be the obvious candidate for
the leading role.

jOl
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meeting its monetary targets is

proving difficult for the Fed
At this level the shares are still below

the level achieved soon after the issue in
June, and- indeed BP has underperformed

BP .

Awaiting
the call
Any view of the equity market over tire

next month should also account for the fact
that some 200.000 British investors will have
to put up the bulk of £290m on December
6 when the second call on the £564m British
Petroleum offer becomes due. There is no

The Federal Reserve Board of

;Axner4;a has enjoyed much -sue*-'

.cess in boldine the rate nf

r .growth of the money supply

the oil sector quite ’markedly 'since the.l dose, to ks public) r declared
target ranges. On the whole,
however, me actual races of 'in-

crease in the money stock over
the pasr.Two years or so have
been somewhat above the Fed’s
announced ranges.

So it seems probable that
once more the United Status
money stock wdH grow some-
what. ‘faster than, the Fed’s, tar-

get growth rates of 4 to 5 per.

cent for Ml, 6.5 to 9 per cant
for M2 and 8 to 10.5 per cent
for M3*.

Given the prospect of only
4 to 4.5 per. cent real growth in.

gross - national
.
product in the

United States in the year ahead,,
these' money- supply growth tar-

gets clear Iv indicate a. moderate
rather than ' a tight credit

policy stance for die Fed.

"Dr' Arthur Fed’s
chairman, would .like to see

offer. One reason, is that Americans, having
been huge buyers of BP in the first six
months of this, year when they probably
added some 6 million ADRs to the United
States holdings, have tended to be net [

sellers since then and quite noticeably so
in the past few weeks when it is estimated
that between 100,000 and. 200,000 BP shares
per week have beep sold

'

'hack m Xondoh.
The partly paid elements' in the BP offer

of course gave .British, investors a geared
and attractive option for five months. As if

happens that option has- not proved- as good
- as some people hoped, but it has neverthe-
less Ariel delta decent profit. 'Another factor
Which has caused American selling has been
the

,
strength of

;
;sterling. Americans like

BP anyway because it is seen as an energy
.stock with nil.the right.ingredients—Alaska,
the North Sea, - natural- -gas- and-even-coak
These

6 Dr Burns has sufficient

political experience to

know that a much more

restrictive monetary policy

would produce furious protests

from Liberal Democrats in

Congress and the White House’
Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of
the US Federal Reserve Board.

that these factors probably
retarded the 'growth of Ml by

briskly as it has in the past
few months, then the actual

, .. , changes -in American emphasis. —— — nUWOTcr, „„ novmuU,reason why this should present any great - seem likely. to be reflected-jn ;the BP^share tighter, policies enforced, but p©dV chairman told a
difficulty m a mechanical sense ; after all prices in the run up to December 6 and I

be has sufficient .political committee that there we
the obligation is clear enough, and, just in possibly for some time after the" call,

1 --

case, the Bank of England will shortly be particularly as third quarter figures are dife
reminding investors who were alloted partly from the company just before - thati-date* rario,« feom'TJWai
pai d_ shares m June on an initial payment and they are widely : expected to be poor. Democrats ufcohgres* and the

But BP is a’ well-structured.energy, group White Some that. coaid lead to
which, amort.',from bavins; die Alaskan and. 'action that might .limit-.;the

nf £3 that they will owe another £5.45 per
share on December 6. Since the stags are
thought to have taken their profits long North Sea bonuses, is also less dependent I. Bed’s .independence.
a Ori flnrl Tl0/*0lion tfiAiVi r-

a

.n
1 aLa. PL-IT ’ J.' J "I * TKa- mnidiu1ago and because their shares were probably

taken up by professional investors, includ-
ing the institutions who got short-supply on
allotment in favour of small investors, the
Bank is not expecting any great difficulties.
However, the market, naturally anxious

fo see what happens to BP shares after the

than, say, .Shell : on downstream, activities
where- margins are beine squeezed 40* hard
at the moment. With the- first substantial
chunk of Alaskan earnings, due. via the I

Sobuo stake m the fourth quarter, ir seems which jcqeecs - monthly to sec
worth risking a slightly buihpy nde for the I monetary- policy* . There have
rest of this year to stay Tn'.

,

" "

Leading the way for options
As The London Stock Exchange moves
ponderously towards the creation of a
limited market in traded options, plans by
its Amsterdam counterpart for a more full-

blooded affair continue apace. The Dutch
programme is still on schedule—to the sur-
prise of some United Kingdom observers—
and although delays are more likely to occur
in the final stages, when dummy market
runs start around February, it seems that
only a disaster could now prevent the forma-
tion of the European Options Exchange in
ibe first half of next year.
That disaster could yet emerge as a result

nr the American Securities Exchange Com-
mission's current investigations into abuses
>n United States option markets. If the
SEC concludes that even the most
.-Tingently regulated United States ex-

changes cannot be immune to fraudulent
manipulation the ambitious Amsterdam
proposals for a fully international market
will undoubtedly take a severe knock.
A greater cause for anxiety concerns the

extent of institutional involvement in option
dealing, at least in any other role than
that of writer-seller of the option contract.

Early studies by independent bodies have,
no far revealed a marked lack of interest on
the part of major funds desoite the potential
• or using options as virtual insurance poli-

cies against adverse portfolio movements.

Thus, despite its determined efforts so
far to place public emphasis on the non-
speculative significance^ of options, the
Exchange could ^be banking heavily on per-
sonal account dealer and private clients on <

the -lookout, for * profit opportunities to
provide much’ of the liquidity in the early
stages.

In this respect, it cannot.be forgotten that
European investors generally do not share
either the* gambling, instincts or : stock
market understanding of those in Chicago.
Those inherent gamblers, the British, will be
precluded from much of the action by the
100 per cent premium surrender rule on
foreign option deals while the. anticipated
Inland Revenue treatment of option dealing
—on a “wasting- asset” basis—should limit

interest even in those- covering United
Kingdom securities. .

However, Amsterdam’s ambitions ‘ are
fairly modest and hopes, of' a daily average
of between 12,000 and 15,000 bargains a day
look undemanding when compared with. a..

Chicago daffy average of 80,000. Meanwhile,
The London. Stock Exchange’s own plans

for a Standardized Exercise Price Options
market will.-be -heavily overshadowed, if,

as the Dutch anticipate. Bank of England
permission is granted for non-premium
dealing in United Kingdom stock options

However, on November 9 the
Senate—

-.-c.— — were indi-
experience to ; kn<>w -that a*'.- cations that - this year Ml
much more restrictive u>on®*

f . growth was moving hack to
tary* policy ... would produce

. something like its pre-1974
relationship to economic. activ-

ity.

He noted that' * We still do
not -know -whether the slowing
of changes in Financial techno-
logy..Is mote.than a temporary
•aberratiap.”' This slowdown

v - partit -explains why the Fed
rtic autjook . among members, may nave failed so badly this

year to hold Ml growth within,

its target limits—Ml in the
secondhand third quarters of
this year grew at an average
annual rate of 9 per cent com-
pared with the upoer level of
the Ml target of 6.5 per cent.

The Fed has frequently been
slow to recognize changes in

The” Fed’s oauekto is
' also,

partly due tp differences a£
opinion^ em'-tbe general .'.econo-.

consistently been strong voices
in die committee urging easier
xpouetary policies and these
appear to have had some effect

from time to -time.

Fnr examoJe, it sometime*
seems that the Fed has raised

its target level for the rate for
Federal funds by one-eighth of
one. percentage point, say, or
by just one-quarter of 1 per
cent, rather than by a greater
amount, because of warnings by
a minority of members on. the

12-man open market committee
about the fragility of the econo-

rbic recovery.

The technical factors that

'have tended to force, caution

upon the' Fed in its operation

of monetary policy have also

been substantial. '
Financial in-

_The Open Market Committee
_

. . . . - „ — - gives the trading manager a
ajwoximately L5 p€£ .cqnt .au ... increase m M2 may be above - range -at wfaich-ro aim. He may-

„ t ,
tiie target. decide to influence rates ro be
In addition, the Fed’s diffi- in line with the top of this

cultles have been increased by range if new money supplv
highly erratic fluctuations in figures show a faster rate oT
the aggregates. For example* growth than, the Open Market
Ml rose at a seasonally Committee expected. Or he
adjusted annual rate of 19.4
per cent iu April, by just 0.7
per cent in May and by 4.5 per-

cent in June. The Open Market
Committee is often undecided
.in its -views of the significance
of sharp falls or gains in the
average rate of money growth
from one month to the next.

These erratic fluctuations in
the aggregates require much
more study. It is . evident, for
example, that the pattern of
government spending alone is

not the sole reason why the
money stock has tended to rise
particularly rapidly in the first

month of each new quarter, as
happened last year. The red

the significance of differing *
does not as yet have a good

monetary aggregates and it is

well aware that its current
ranges for M2 • and M3 are
based

.
on tfee assumption that

RjKt patterns persist.
. .

interest • rates have now
reached levels where people
may well start withdrawing
funds from savings and loan
institutions and' place them in
government securities or even
corporate

_
bonds. The Fed

ejqpecur this tq happen to a

modest extent and therefore
that M2, growth' Trill fall back

novations, new technology and. .to the Fed’s declared range of

reduced ose of - current 6.5 to 9 per cent
accounts since , 1974 - have Should this- not take place

tended to slow the growth, rate and the flow of funds to sav-

of Ml. Dr Burns noted in- July iugs institutions continues as

United, States monetary aggre-

gates are defined as follow?

Ml is currency plus demand
deposits (similar to Britaiii’s

"current accounts”) inducting

(A) such deposits at all cotO-

merriai banks other than those

.

due to domestic commercial
banks and the United States

government, less cash items in

listed on Amsterdam. - - * the process of collection and

Federal Reserve float; (B)
foreign demand balances at

federal reserve banks and (C)
currency--otitside the 'treasury.

Federal Reserve banks and
vaults of all commercial banks.

M2 is Ml plus time deposits
(smwtor tn deposit accounts) at

commercial batiks other titan

large certificates of deposit. .

' M3 is M2 plus deposits at

won-bank savings institutions.

explanation for this pheno-
menon.
. Lack of understanding of
these fluctuations obviously
affects the operating methods
used by the Fed.
The Open Market Committee

discusses the short-and
medium-term

.

economic
.

out-
look. On the basis lof its anal-
ysis it has to establish, growth
rates for the monetary aggre-
gates, particularly Ml and M2
over a two-mouth period.

In doing this- the committee
often uses a fairly wide band
of 3 or 4 percentage points for
the annual rate of growth of the
money stock. When the com-
mittee decides chat the actual
growth rate of Ml and M2
looks like being faster or
slower than desirable it will

issue instructions to the New
York based manager of the
Fed system open market
account.

These will specify a stance
with respect to reserve posi

tiops and, in particular, how
the Fed’s money market trad-
ing desk should change its

operations.

Business Diary in Europe: All quiet on the Brighton front

'ttDlIovrtood

Ross Davies, Business Diary’s

editor, is In Brighton for the

first national conference of the

Confederation of British In-

dustry, which starts today. Here

ir bis first report:

The CBI was in the forefront

rf the campaign thar led to

Britain’s joining the EEC, but
.ifter talking to the conFedera-

i inn's president. Lord Watkin-
‘Mn. and ro rhe Director-General,
John Methven, yesterday it

'looks to me as if Europe takes

.i decidedly second place to rhe

domestic issues of pay and in-

fiiiiinn in the one and a half

days ro come.

A bevy of European
_
obser-

< is expected in Brighton,
njoii? them Jean Gnilnan,
^rcretarv-General of the Feder-
ation of Belgian Employers,
f lie 01?en. head of Secretariat

of the Danish Employers' Con 1

1 1 deration, and even Olafur
I m ison, ef the Confederation
i f Icelandic Employers. The
European movement also held
n pern- for delegates last night.

However, none of the six pole Hotel, the
L
CBP* conference

main motions to be deb?ted headquarters ‘S ^euiR Picketed

rnneenis Europe directly. Nor

the CBI like the Government 1 during his recent visit to the and banking associations
_ -1 . TTliifniT * - nnn, m tiolifan w

is interested more in domestic
-matters.

More from Brighton tomorrow

“
I’m more optimistic—! see -Eurb*cornmunism as a

buffer against commie comnuinism.’-

pean motions would have to

take their chance of being called

with the 80-odd other individual

motions.
About 200 delegates seem un

which, urged the dismantling of

on-tariff barriers (Ie; . - differ-

ences over technical standards

and tax legislation) and in July,

reporting on the proposed «>

Geoffrey Smith, president of
the European Federation of

Conference Towns, has Just
returned from Zagreb, where
the federation has been hold-

ing its annual congress. He says
- he was impressed with the hos-
- pirn-Kty of the Yuogslavs.

Zagreb is already famous For

. its international fair, the fifth
• biggest in Europe, and is trying

to get into the conference mar-
• ket as well.

.. The federation. Smith ex-

plained, bas bad a good year,

and is now nn a firmer fioaocial

footing. There bps
_
been va

anvrootfi for affiliation from
MeditConsress, another confer-

ence town »Tonp represj*ntinc

the Mediterranean-oriented

have

now agreed to tighten security

in their branches.

Jn Future, there will be less

cash in the till and special

cameras trained on the counters

in Germany’s - 43,000 bank
American ’ branches.

The operation will cost an
estimated 800m to 1,000m

marks, and not all German
bankers are happy that the

industry bas been cajoled into

using such a weighty financial

sledgehammer to help to crack

an admittedly tough nut. But
political pressure for greater
security -in book branches has

United States.

He clearly wanted to ensure
that he vras not outshone by his

talented colleague. Viscount
Davignpn, who travelled with

him to discuss international
steel problems with leading
members of the
administration.

Unfortunately for Haferkamp,
steel was the only subject in

which journalists in the Ameri-
can capital were interested. So
the newspapers have been filled

with quotations
. and photo-

graphs of Davignon from a de-

tailed press conference he gave
on steel, while two press con-

ferences held by Haferkamp
went largely unrepaired. , . , .

M-'-W'ff* to*" % PTtirfflfflS!
SS En

C

^b’« hi,
™"ld h* tamdaeri to “ke

conference rather than through
an interpreter in his native
tongue. But, as a consolation

banks, toe .the line.

Although the Fede-al criminal
office argues that the use of
cameras in bank branches will

likely to rum up in Brighton, largement of the' Community,

haring been detained by indue-
1-~c ‘U! - ~“” 1J -l'~

trial disputes. Even the Metro-

.
towns, and the federation .has prize, he did manage to get a '

h3oth* Tfaitwif Nnrinn* four nmraffranh* inm the Amort. .

act US a OeteiTent Of 11610

does it seem at all clear tips

nvrn-ns whether either nr the

T'-o individual morions put for-

’•ard by the CRr*s European
fi'mminee is likely to be

debated.

Une motion stresses the

Hipnrtance of EEC membership
in British business confidence
;,,td the ocher the view that EEC
e~oaomic integration is con-
-tent H-i:b free trade with the

by unofficial strikers demand-

ing that the owners. Loorfao.

pav a minimum wage of £50 a

week fa little under two-thirds

of the national average).

Even so, pressure from die

remaining LS00 delegates to

speak is so heavy. Lord Watitin-

son tells me. that the CBI
should perhaps have been think-

ing of a four or five rather

rhan a one' and a half day con-

ference. “It seems we prob-

ably got this wrong ”, he said.

said that before this could be
done EEC institutions, designed

to serve, a. Community of six,

would need to be overhauled
before they served any more
than the present nine members.

Nick Phillips, head of the

CBFs European Policy Develop-
ments section -and secretary of

the Europe Committee, told me
yesterday, that businessmen were
still waiting for a decision on a
couple of tax questions that had
been before the Council oF
Ministers since the' beginning of

the decade. •

Debate on „ the committee’s
two resolutions, preferably fol-

anplied to the United Nations
for consultative status.

Smith, who is director of the

London Convention Bureau,- an

avency of the London Tourist

Board, is half way through bis

twn-v&vr term as the -federa-

tion’s first British president. He
notes that the federation had
us first convention in Amster-
dam and has now been to

Zacreb. •’ “We’ve covered the

alphabet from A to Z. So where

nextl?”- .

-In fact, it is Gromneen, Hol-

land, nest year, and Lisbon the

year after. •

few paragraphs into the Ameri-
can papers from a speech our*
lining the dangers of protection-
ism he made in New York. »*

So keen vras the EEC bureau
in Washington- to ensure that
bis words did not go unheeded,
that they inundated newspaper
offices with copies of his

in the search for criminals and
terrorists, bankers fear that the
increased security measures will
merely inspire 'robbers to Use'
a little more initiative.

Despite
.
the scepticism,

though, .the banks have giyen
way with good grace - and
should, if nothing else, be able

speech. This newspaper’s office to make some public relations
alone received seven copies -— •-*--* r_
besides one handed out at
Davignon’s press conference.

may seek to influence rates to
be in line with the lowest level
in the range if the weekly
money supply figures show a

S
owih rate below that esrab-
hed by. the 0.naa • Market

Committee.

At times, when the weekly
money supply figures have
been sharply different for two
or three wpeks FrmtJ those
expected by the committee, the

Fed’s chairman will inform ally
consult with members of the
committee. He then might in-

struct the trading desk man-
ager modestly to change his
Federal fundi trading range.

_
The weekly money supply

figures ore only one considera-
tion for the Fed's trading man-
ager in deciding upon money
market operations. The mm-
ager. must pay dose artemi-m
to changes in reserves and
balances nf finandal institu-
tions. Recently, be has also
tended to monitor dosclv fluc-

tuations in the dollar's
exchange rate.

The variables in the beha-
viour of rhe money stock ?rq
so large that inevitably -tins

Fed’s efforts .at controlling rhe
money supply are not as suc-
cessful ?s the Fed or anyone
else would like.

However, it is clear that
while the economy remains
sluggish and when pressures
on the Fed for easier monetary
polices are intense, the Fed is
aiming at a kind of compromise.

It would appear that this
caution wiR result trot only in

a faster rate of money growth
in the coming months than the
Fed's targets would Indicate!
but also a further, if modest
increase in interest rates.
Most hankers in the Unitrd

States doubt, however, if short-
term interest rates trill rise by
more than about an e-half of one
percentaee point. In the next
six to eight, weeks.

Frank Vo^l

measures.

- . -.
.

7Vo .tins, side by side, in a
West' German banting has been Weybridgc supermarket: spa&r

Italian

l

Urfl me
8
°This"time

5

last"year tbe CRTs lowed by “a favourAIe^voie, pean'Commissionerfbr External rL6m marks (about £2.8m) of the manager, “ only iJte

.'•m?vesSS5!
S
Se^tere^e EiioSe CommteSproduced a would help keep alive the Affairs, has been falEog over op^amra camralm raodsuver What prices roast beef

.
yesterday s pre-conference urope t-o pr

j. Euroue issue at a time when himself tn catch the headlines the p£tt six and ft half yearsBritish, roast beef m Rom
business meeting Sat the Euro* report on EEC industrial policy Europe issue at a time when

brought into the- fight against, Aetti Bolognese 23\d :

' terrorism. German terrorist spaghetti ' Bolognese 37p. The

Wilhelm Haferkamp, the Euro- groups have netted an estimated difference? “Frankly”, said
- - - .... • " -

“ only the price
and

Rome?

FEDERAL CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY

IiWITATION TO CONSULTANTS

-INFRASTRUCTURE CAPITAL

CITY
The Federal Capital Development Authority CFCDA)

has been encrusted by the Federal Military Government of
Nigeria with the task of building a new Capital City.

The selected territory for die Capital is an area of 8,000
square ktfanienres in the heart of Nigeria. The territory is
largely undeveloped-

Ir is expected ths»t the Authority wiU recommend a
Master Flan of the City and the entire Regina to the
Government ip 1976 and that the first proposals for infra-
structure projects will be designed during that period, to
implement the Master Plan.

The Authority jmtends^ to develop the territory by
co-ordinating lie skills of its own professional and allied
staff with those offered by Consultants and by seeking the
support of the Nigerian Ministries and porasratsds which
provide nationwide services

.
In order to co-ordinate the Authority’s proposals for

infrastructures with the design stage of the Master Plan
exercise, the

_

Authority is now inviting Consultants with
proven sldlis in the reievant fields to submit full details of
their interests and experience for consideration.

Pre-qualification submissions should be submitted, on or
before 5th December, 1977, to :

—

The Executive Secretary,
Federal Capital Development Authority,
Skate House,
11 Marina.
P.M.B. 12534,
Lagos.
NIGERIA.

Submissions will be considered under the following

PROJECT MANAGEMENT ORGANISATION

:

Consultants are invited to assist FCDA in programming
the infrastructural development and in scheduling and
monitoring all construction activities required to build
a new city.

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS

:

Consultants are invited ro assist FCDA with the planning
and' design of the following elements of the infra-

structure

(i) Road System*

(ti) Mass Transport Systems
Public & Prirvare, multi-modal

Airports

Electrical Supply & Distribution

Communications Systems

Waiter Supply Sc Water Systems

(iii)

(iv)

M
(vi)

(vii) Sewerage Systems

THIS IS NOT A REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS. After the
screening process, selected firms wHl be invited to prepare
a proposal based upon programming information to be
supplied by FCDA -after January 1978. Consultants should
state for which work they wish to be considered. Submissions,
in six .copies, should provide the following particulars :

—

L City building or .major, urban projects for which the
Cod sultant was responsible.

2. Experience in developing countries.

3. The names, experience & qunifications o-f the responsible
partners.

4. Two referees to whom FCDA may apply in confidence.

Consultants shotdd make themselves famillsw with
professional working conditions in Lagos and in the territory
as they will be responsible for their own support, transport
and accenunoclBtnm before facilities can he provided by the-
Authority.
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financial news and market reports

British HorneStores gets hacking . Westyatalry record. Political problems present obstacle

Montagu, Loebl, Stanley shows
no quanns about sticking its .

neck out a very long way with
its latest report on Marks &
Spencer. Boots and British
Home Stores.

Not content with simply look-
ing forward to the next set of

figures, the broker has pub-"
lished projection? in detail for

the nest five voars. It even came
out ivilfi a Firm recouun^tdu-
tioti: “ Prune holdings in Boots,
trim holdings in Marks &
Spencer and reinvest some of

tbs proceeds in British Koine
Stores.”

For M. & S. Montagu, Loebl
sees the latest sales figure of

£ 1,064.8m growing to £2,U99.3m
by 1982. Pretax profits of
1102.4m will become £251.Sm.

To the case of Boots total net
group sales at E733m will be-

come £1,709.6m -fay 1332.and pre-
tax profits of £9Llm will be-
come £240Jm.
But it is BHS chat shows the

highesr potential* with sales
growing from £244.3m to
1 .494.2m and pre-tax profits from
£25.5tn to £740m.
This proportional growth is

reflected in the returns ihc
broker sees from a five-year
hold of each of the stocks.

Based on an M & S price of

162p and a p/e ratio in 1932 50
per cent above the 1974/75 bot-

cial rirc-umstunces to more .than

the minimum extent ' necessary
to ksep them on the tr^douli:
tiie ‘lads*, on the oiher hand,,
will soon be in the money again
—and spending it 'on BHS.’

.

Explaining their'methods die

roker says, it vl^s. Hanleybroker says, it vires. HanJcy
Centre fcre'casLs and admit in-

formation oh gress -margins is

difficult to obtain.'

Lack of information causal
the broker to drop Teseo and-

GUS. from these models ,but “ a

rery 'welcome explosion of in-

.

formation ” "from' Boats has re-

sulted ia a piuch move, detailed
projection!

But even with the uncorta* ti-

des involved in margins it- be-

lieves: ‘‘That detailed- tnodul-

busud projections yield better

. Brokers’ views

tom, the return is 10215 per
cent. On a 1982 p/e of double
the 1974/75 bottom- the return
is 16 per cent. In the case of
Boots tbe figures are 41 per
cent and 9* per cent. BHS
comes out top with 141 per cent
and 2QJ per cent.
Montagu Loebl sees the

clinching factor for picking out
BHS as its markets. It paints
out that BHS is weighted to-

wards the lower socio-economic
groups compared with the class-

less Boots and the slightly ABC-
biased M & S.

The brokers comment:
“Looking m the future, how-
ever. and a general election on
the horizon, only those touched
bv The Daily Telegraph can pos-

s.bly believe that the middle
classes will benefit specifically

from Budget relaxations made
possible by our improving fi nan-

resuits than nervous .
twitch-

'

,bas4d guesswork.”
The biggest British

.
public,

companies are presented in a
painfully barsh light. by the

latest in Vickers, Da Costa's

“Testing for Success” series.

This series originally set.out
to test - companies by two
criteria : A virtually unbroken
record of rising pre-tax profits,

since 1969/70 and a ratio of
cash flow to equity assets which
hss averaged at least - 20 per
cent over the last four years.

To July this produced a list

of 63 "top performers. Now
Vickers has applied similar .

methods to. the top SO indus-

trial companies measured by
capitalization. The first revela-

tion is that only 11 of tbc sec-

ond list would, qualify for the
first. .-

They are : A. B. ' Foods,
Associated Dairies, Beecham,
GEC, Hawker Siddeley, Kara)
Electronics, Trafalgar House,.
Winfrey, EML Glaxo, and Inch-

1

rope-
The Vickers approach, ‘ orig-

inally inspired by"an article in

The. Times, has bow becu re-

fined considerably. A new ratio'

.has been 'added which slipW
retained cash flow, before; d’e-'

,
predation against equity, funds.

To "aygdient Itbe priginai one
that simply. ';used' 'to till cash-

flow.
.

• \ .*
.

On- this- basis the .broker has!-

broken down the top 5fr into;-

four desses; Jr admits tb at these

do not constitute- specific /i»\
vestment

,
recomniendations '.but-

they do represent valuable . tools

for. tfis analyst. -.

In fact 'it is pointed out that

their- class- -1 -.has substantially'

outperformed 'class 4 in recent
months. : - ••• ;*• '

I
1

'
. There are’nbt .many surprises'-

Class 1 is' Wokeofdto three
divisions ‘and the occupants of

class 1 division 1 are ^ Associ-

ated Dairies, GEC, Marks' &
'Spencer'artd Sarnsbury.

The. occupants, of .the,,lowest
division . of class 4 are : -'A. P"

Cement, Couttaulds, GJCN. Reed
International, Thomson Organi-
sation, Thomas - Tilling- and
Woolworth.
One interest!Eg feature is the

effect recent .compony:. results
have on those classifications.
• Sainsbury, would just . abom

.

hang on .to .class 1. division . 1 .>

s>ut3 Glaxo would 'stay put* in
division 2 but Lucas- Industries

By .DudFinancial Staifr v >

r;
.
Repoftiftg rfecortJ-.pttifits ,jur §

Peter Cadbury, : chaacman
.
-of i

Westwnt-d'-TelevisIott.'-tif AfeH*
crilicii at I the level- '. of

1

Exchequer VLcvyj vwhich, ..be

$ays, ; penalizes edmpames
- friiich try . to- ra^.Hutir./aJf^rs

pruderitly
- : ' and- ' -^atpuc^es

'dxtravngtmcq/ i.
1 "

.
-

'

r; ,
”.

' Nevertheless,-*! ovd- - jthe -.year.';

- to Jqlyv3T rose '39 per

dgnT-'to S.Tm nnd Jfrofifs tfefpeq-

Ihxl bad 'the levy SStfj&r. cent-'

to '£L35o6 But v^h.'tdr.nad jhe
levy taking . 78_per ti&te • oE these-

:

•profits' Mr Cadteiry ’. fctas /tn’e;

.time-has .'edatehd Kpeafc*- up. N .

He; says’ jr. has been -toShf
lighted many : tiines’ that;-tfce'

infect J«BC. ” qhte
.
levy on^-mall

fcrmpanies
'-
Hike ^ -WcstWard. is

“d'evaSttfite' *, especial iv as; hb
adjustment ^ {s ijnade fair, tbc

‘

ravages- .of lotiathm. ' . .

-

' .V
J

.
.
Bn, opfeis our i^tat . out o£

every SlOO earncd in profit- by
the "coiapatvy 4aly. l522f.il is

retained, aod- that such -“cqiv-

n*caBbry»*‘.-\ tasitiofi . 'Canabt
encourage vecefnomy.' Ip is to 'ho

hdped, hi says, thi'ti the Gov-
l'- !Uernmeot '' will .appreciate this

pai^doxical effect and -aglow- a
ier return On capiosl.--

I
<

”•

;
Aiijoorth C3/snaeJ is dismissed

ijfr: (^adbwy ajs ."imfiraca:

die period remaltting
'- before the. termination oL the
'. present broadcasting - ac.ts, -He
^predicts that

t

an extension will

!
,

$0;,yutde to the current situi-

.
. In -a reference the aBoca-

Ttiofl-vef'-residns . after .1979; Mr
:
^Cadbury 1 highUghls die - Annan.

in ppA Ttilpn -that- -the. IB_A

. ^tu'dy;. again the situation ,
hi

r

southern and western 'Eii'gl^nd.

Xhf inference, ia that Westwai-d

; Should Increase its territory at

, tlie 'e39enie'4>f its hours. ..

i : is
.
a ; bullish forecast

-Ithat revenue this yea.- could
approach £7m. . Sales .o^'er' the

'tkit-three months were upjtjore

’than 40 per cent arid the ..overall

,’foteca$t is. hwed on bp^ltihgJi,

' into". DeceraHer and -tiiej New

. Taking on investment tbe
chairman -says it always'was the
jfce'vVs intTmwi diw-’*-’'^ in

the WcstCdtfntry if. possible..
' connexion he refers'

W the tdtsof£oa to a?pJy for
licences to'ooirate schedule'’ an-

services betiveeo the • West
'-Cquatry and Europe under, the

'bander of' Air Westward..

Over die last year, the. gold

.price has rise* by 25 per'-cenr -

from $134 an ounce to $167,625.

Krugerrands hard shown a mort
7nodast.lO per - cent- sprowth, .to

^343-rrtf-e premium, over the
'

gold content remains, a trifling

three per; cent, .which is some-

what strange given the State ,of
'

die dollar but p'erbaps reflects -

ifie large South- African minting
programnfe- - *

. 'IB contrast, the'KT gold mines,

irities has managed, a. rise af\

VwiTy 6^ per cept and this week ;

bij^nally 5 showed a loss .-of a-2._

ipev rcent despite a; small rise
-

-

i<t the gold "price. Admiite.dhi*

.

a, year’s view hides specific •

movements, hut evcn.so the gold
index: had only risen 26 per

ueqtTybeti•irpeakpd'lasMnowA
.«

"At the other end of the

spectrum the FT ordinary iudea

to risen by 67" per cent in a

3Ktd the fbur^o-five year buy-

back- could go -the - way- oF a-H

the 'other sacred cows attached

tb, 'gold . and gold shares since

;the turn of 1974. . ..

Brokers Gailoway & Pearson,
" who incidentally sec the possi-

bility of the gold price retreat-

• iDg
1

back to 5150, suggest that

itio ffpffr/iiJtipv in fneceastWHdie difficulties ih forecasting

political - developments make
gold’ shares short term counters

-Since there are .inveterate,

..gold bugs'about who. will always

want* A>i be .
in gold no matter

. lriiat the politics, they have pro-

duced a table vvirh buy and sell

recommendations on the basis

of individual. shares being cheap
against tJte‘;sector. rather -than

luting,inherently cheap.

On this basis, ,-tbeir sell

recommendations are Wei torn.

would almost certainly suffer, a

'reie^£ioo."B5flrSBTroods aoU "{c nroli
Great Universal .Stores would- lij iiCll

Kalamazoo [Tesco’s big

Great Universa l
_ .Stores would -

hang on to -division.. 3. ;.

•

Tn class 2 division 2. Goats
Patons were disappoiotiog re-

cently but would bang on< hot-'

Wliitbread’s ’ -riceht - - resold
would push them down front

.
class 3. ' v

Tn class 4; 'Plcsscy’s recent
results revealed a much harder
hit cash flow- than: the pfekax;
profits would indicate, NvKilv
Reed International confiniied
their status:

-•
• ;.

Tilling’s possibly surprising-

.
membership jof the lowest group

'

is caused hy a fell in tbe ratio
of cash flow less depreciation
to equity funds from 24.6 per

. cent iirit973,To- ait estimated
;
10 • per 'ctuf this year: Total

-. c.«sh flow to equity fell from
~3Z&.pcr cent-te 15.8 per 'cent;

«jew store

iil Wales

Brian Appleyard

V Soynding, a - note of warning
•MTLptlU. (Sty’s recen t econoinir
euphoria - Mr T. "B. Moiland,
chelrinon*, pf .

..the Kalamazoo
husiqessp . and office systems
groups points out that to 7976-

7.1, ttis .last year .as .chief , execu-

'live, depredation, and profit-

before .the workers alliance

boons and .ta^.was ULTBxu.^:!.
.

«.TbTs.comtiarcd
lwitk>£4,18n> irv

lB76p77 which; aft^.- adjusting
for^.-kxffaticm, .. ’was ‘"real

..grcwi}iJ!v.cd-,2.6' pet- pent .'com-

pared with a “ real drop -" of- 51“.

peh.c^W.iii the^FT, lnde»5~*.
' JBe; afids.- tbattas- -a; result, of
vrhat the ’ group

.
has done . Over

_ilie_laK.ltwfl years, and its pflp-.
,’tiuiung plans to answer' basing
systems: t^obleih^ Kalaniaaoo'Jii'-

win pfatedf™ .

i

,

.The. Land - Authority - for
-Wales has' chosen. .Teseo., as
devhippcribf the Nevqpark Shop-,

ping 'Centre at Talbot; Green.
Uantristanc, Glamorgan.- : ;

The; new centre: iavolveS-thr
; caasrruction of a superstore
haring a grbss ground floor

'areh of- 5,000 ; square metres;

There will also be -a further
..eight

;,ind?Kdual: Shops pianoQd
*to fotm -a' covered ;ishdppinp

''arcade; together .yriflilijic- super-

-stot’e.
'- •-

' Teseo ’ will .’also -operate* - a

rgasdeq centre;and petrol Slling
afetzon. ana Jxe respo&ible -for

’ the totiti devdopment* -.

.

-At iis expected that coustjfucr

ncnt.w^jl Start in'tiie '-inuldle oi

^uxc/sammcr'^ud 3>e completed
by-late 1979/ -, ; ;.»j* .-

. .

ye&r. r *«,-

CGold .
shares are failing to"

Respond to the gold price aa

they, once did because ofi the
overbauving political problems.

Hie difficulty confronting in-

vestors iis. how to assess) the

political
1 gearing 6f shaves,

; There- seems little hope of

'Hie pressure being relieved on
flouth'.Africa oyer the next-fe*.*'

weeks, but a number of obser-

Ners.. believe- that,. once-, the.

?fEtiona lifts have won the

impending general election with
ha even larger -

, majority tbvs

theynow eojoy, ?4r,VorsteF will

Introduce, some measures-.. of

liberalization without', runnine
:utO' 'too. many problems -with

;;

the riAt-wing.
,

' •
'

Brokers James ,C3pel 'argue
that The downside risk- on' gold
shares , is strictly limited, ' sng-
•vesting.iibat tbe FT. gold inder. •

converted- to ex-premium,,would
ondy .dedine— 17-. per cent -to

around 90 with, gold • at $155,
since at. that

.
level the shares

would, on- average, be offering
a four-to-five year'lniv-back oo
diridencls. Oa xbe other band,
if- gold goes -to i$2QP- sometime
next .year the index ex-premhuu
should rise,to at least ISO, thev
argue, giving, an increase of- 6$
per cent. .

To a'-ceosfrf extent, this
-

ignores the' possibility: of 'riie

political- ^-situation -. worsening

Minihg

Western Hoktings, Lora toe,

ialyvoors, Durban ‘ Roodepoon,
'East Rand Prop, South Roode-
podrt, Stillwltthli Deelkraal,

.-Venterspoit, West Driefontein

and Leslie.
"

Returning to nickel, locos
- me«t culpa -i<s grim, but perhaps
now that it has been, said aud
tbe truth faced there will be a

: change for the* better, although
quite what is going to rescue

-me. oickel industry in the sh&rt-

and medium-term is question-

;
'able. '

.
‘

.,

Into tinkered with the system
- earlier this year, -trying vainly

to stave off -tite evil day of.

_•taking1 finnr and drastic ..action

•'•whqai it must have been trans-

parenriy obvious to a company
so., closely in ! touch • with tbe
market that only a miracle
ivouid help, (and the mining

' industry Is not prone to being
on tie •receiving end of

miradesl.
. In* the preliminary prospectus
for its latest fund raising effort,

Inco attributed its sharply
declining share of the market—
from 83 per .cent, of non-com-

• muriist consumption in 1950 to

posSjblw-St^ per c-eiit th :
s-« ear. a

jdetailed tabic appeared io ' The

Times on . Friday—to several
factors.' Limited production
capacity r at times .of higb
demand and the entry of new
producers into die industry are
partly Warned. ! .;

-

Inco .also identified its rela-

tively small participation in. tbe

Japanese market ..which, grew
dramatirallv in the ,3960s and
earlier this decade and also -its

past relatively high reliance on'

Class 1 ” nickel products
where demand' has not kept

pace with that for aggregate
nickel-

.While its share.of the market
has dropped dramatically Inco

is paying the price; rather than

receiving .the benefit,' of still

being the largest producer. By
the end of September its stock-

pile stood at 308 million pounds
or' an extraordinary 73 per cent

ef the. company's estimate for

total producer stockpiles of

about 420 million.
' In August 1, noted a bearish

10-

year assessment- by ibe

Japanese Council of Nickel
Problems, and nosv Inco -appears

to be reluctantly accepting that

the historic gross rh rale
, of 6

per cent a year between 19J6

aud 1976 may not be attainable

over rhe next decade and—by
implication—that

.
the Industry

is going 'to hove to live, whh
stockpiles for a long time.

Current nda-coromuiTiSi capn-

citv is estimatjd at about L5C0
million -oounds a year, rising iu

1,700 million pounds by 1980, of

wiiich Inco reckons it will be
recounting

.
for 390 million

pounds. Oii tbe .baa-, o£_ruu-
niug at a maximum of 95 pLr

cent of rated ct parity. loco
would account fur 561 mill 'em

poands out of r total of 1,515
.million ptmntis. -

m
*

If demand were m iiJcr«::»<

by 6’’ per cent a year, consul’- n-

11-

,n in 19?0 would reach 1.57(1

miUian pounds, leaving a su -

plus of 45 million pounds. £m
if Inco failed to pick up’ a IiT.o.-r

slice of tbe nwirkit than t'-'s

year its stockpile svnuld.risj bv
M irillion pcuirt's— more t :m
ih; Sl.irU'iou pounds it I “1

accumulated this year up b Civ
end of September.

Desmond Quigley

- . .'• \• W Vi I S’’ I V- 1-..- '•*. y-: '
r“ >

at

. Details iiave been -sent- out of

tbe already’ *reported reorgani-

zbtion of J.- H. YaVasseurGitJOp
and'; bfv a' minority i pffer for

MlHs & Allen International. Tbe
documents acconfraoyf the
reports of both -companies : fOr

:thi year to June 30.^ :
*•.- ’ 1; -

. Sir, Jan Morrow; • chairman of
Vav^ssexir, .says in

;
his. state-

rpent .that the improvement jn’

attributable - jwrofits
1

- from
£590,900 Icr £lri2tt' reflects tlie

continued reduction- in ’interest
nnd central . overhead ..charges

afid the increased level of trad-

ins profits achieved by both tbe
main trading businesses, Har-
lowtvMever ' and Mflfe- drAUej).

' He -adds; that reoroanization
: of. the capital . and: borrowing
structure; of .'the. group'.; is

regarded- aj the H next logical
-. step*

1
•• '.’in • consolidating the

1 recovery achieved over- the past
three • years, . turniog - tbe.'cpnv-

£
atiy i'ato. -a -broadly-based' trad-
ig group -ifith. a stable .equity

base -and term funding arrange:
mems. •• v
-

- As" known it is planned to'
' AUtiTYU XL IO T/iailUCU IV

..pay. dividends, subject ro tbe
reorganization. -going -ahead, of-

i«^n
Shoi litnuyvn . luicnwf v»

not Jess than 2j> net for the year
.to . next June, Since they- have
not .’previously been paid on.
the ordinary' shares Vavasseoruiuiuoiy ouiucj » niopofcui
v-svould not.be subject to -the 10
per cent limit ou 'dividend in-

creases-' £of the-Jyear to -June,
1979, if tbe current legislation
.is still ip force then-

But
;
Vavasseur says its diri-

dend. .policy is likely to be
rqsti^aned in the short, term by

tbe importance of reducing
bank borrowings as quickly .as

possible.

:
Mr Christopher HoliicL oiau-

asing director of both- Vavas-
sene and Mills, commented

:

“This third- and final - recon-
struction brings to ou end t«»e

-rescue phase. The problems of

sorting- out the group can mny
be put in the past and we'csji'

concentrate ou developing the

existing business, and moving
steadily forward.”

In tbe Far East the posters
company had won a “ very sub-

stantial contract” for tlie Ht
kong mass transit system due
to open in “ .ptemher, 1979,.and
also for Hbn^toha Airoorf.

“ We are looking round to
-

see where else we can use our
expertise*’, added Mr Hollick.

...» •
. ... ? •

:
,-

K: * ' r- i? .•

i
* ~ :r.-

,000 tum-rouiid by Talbex Group

Bnjoke Bond Liebig''s Annual Repent;
i:

.

•' spr^-^-divk'sfcof om-'^Utiihess aiid tlie .

:

for tJie v«ir ended 30th June 19771s now
. ; ’. nferkefe Ve sei^el -

;•
..

:

;

; -

'. :
:Wd,like tosendyou^i-copy. Prease siniply -

. r-ii ' V«. "
•* -• 1 ?-V r

i '.‘iOV. • j ‘
.

••
.available.

Hie
tumoven
£591m. an

Things are now much brighter,
at the Talbex Group.

'
J

After a-' tax write-back and
'

extraordinary credit there was a
'

swjng .found from a', loss :
jo£-

£231;000 to a profit of £352,000

UAU OUIUIUVUJ LiClUl UICIC a . ^ . f . '
.

’
. • ,

swing found ffOm a loss .

anyestment- . has, .been

£231;000 ro a profit of £332,000 made on plant which reflects

last year. Turnover wax-ifr.from
:

-fait: in -the future, a future of
fiS-Toi ,. to . £8-5m, .Shareholders

, .
growtii - both • organically . and
through acquisition,: .

over was £4S14in against £39.9m. . home and abroad in the second

; Mr .S. ,E. Boucher, recently -.half of 1977 ware bleak due to

appouied. '.dunrinap, says .-siib- ,"
.'a market siamp. and the yen's

stantial -investment-; has-*,been appreciation against the dollar.

to.KD to sp.Mii, onarenoiaert .growai - both . organxcollv and „ ,
arc -to gee a gross dividend, of 'through .rtmin-iinn. -

'MU*‘
' : ... F & "O shipping onnoun-

0b4’lp';;irodiihK having berii paTd-
*c4*4iaitioiv.

• ce4 that its wholly-owued sub-

in- the'- preribiis’ period.
' ‘ - *' sidiary,_P fi O (Australia 1, jtv

First-quhrter profitaand tain- - ‘;VW raises myeStUBfent ' ronds* “e Australian Cqr-
-=— -

re fa^om-. -
.

-
• porate Affairs - Commission

and “tab- -agrees, -to make -pn- issue of
increwang planned ‘Spending 26:250.000. s’Jaies to- the nnh'ic.

P & 0 ( AnsfraJia)

m

over this tiroe compare favour-
ably with' a year 'ago and “takp

-t. ;- i_.-; L

in* into- account the improved -w 26,250/100. sbai es to- the pub’ic.

ent lex^J of trading 'in. all div- issued capital.. Further, details
will. be announced later.

\ Ktv

:

- i

V AV ; •}

. -V *,

-pP~
“

* jncfaase . in . the programme
_
The group say? It has also- u-nnld xprva msinb fnr nmH.irt

i
S^IT-? forproduct

jCdTi ftOfll tD^ .receipt of •fUvfkLinTnMir hut rnn\A nnf f»Mrp
rhl

' development: but could not give

^ âBs o£ where ^6 money will

Samtie! Properties .

Sbarelioldcry arc told in the

^rior year tax wme back relat- be- sp^] - -

ing to tbe .subject,-.matter of
the Htifeatibn.’ "

_

-rvU
Biginvestmeot by
NbrwesfHoIsf

/ .
Toiny predicts fall - M.S ^ %jrS
Toray industries of Tokyo 1978 results,

vsjys ‘tbar it 'texpectfe ' nee '•non- Profitability should 'cbntiaue
consolidated^ income for tbe tn improve and m future tbc

anneal report of Somuel Pro-
perties that a--number of iavest-
ment properties were1 acquir ri

ia the year aud tiis profit
.rentals there will boost tbc
1978 results.

.

JTtOTWeSC tlOISC consolidated^ income for tbe to improve and m future the

:

C
N -* -v '-i-'iifc

J-Constniction ®pup. Norive«r year, eadxhs mext.March- to fall, chairman expruts a contribution

. j .

'' Hyst raised profits before ts sharply to. abour 700m • jreh. .from the group’s residential
.

-"- i* and extraordinary items from (about £L5m)~ from 4,100m yen' and dealing activities.
• . fl XSn, tn n S)?m nMr tka kslf c_1 Ck,...l u _k. l J 4..

t*-. Ax”'«t'7r

- . .ty

m
"v. -.-xn

£L55m to £1^3m oyer the half
_
during the previous year. Sales. .Shareholders should reap .the

’yiririo Septombed - 30.' ^tpected
,
'to'T

!

bll to 4.T00in benefits of “iocneas'eiS'dmdends—: — yen from +18^00m, Ebe mana- now that the company has-

ItiiKinocc Qimninhnffntc fiioff director, iMr Yoshitaro weathered- the difficulties nf
oUilUKu 4|jpoiJ]UlieDO iliagotu, ,announced. Prospects the property industry in', r'ecpnt

T *. ..
• V . for synthetic-textile business at years,

' adds., the' ebairmaq-

Busioess appointments

New managing
director fbr -

.

EMI Leisure
Mr Rdbert Ops^l.fedivjsional

diroctot*, of -EMI and 5fefrman of
EMI Hotels, and Restdncants.'lias
also been-A aftpolatedf- nttnijflng
diwcwcPf JBlW-JUisiBcei-k'-

SPENCER
GEARS

ftiTs
-

• •fWTtin-*/

"1

Mu Peter. Bsmfgls^.x directon-of
Lambert Brotliers 'fpiidervrritlns

Agencies) JUmltW, . has been
, a*H>uialed'td"Qft'T^rtr oTXToytf'S
life Assurance Limited \& ,-tiic

Committee ' »ot«£ Llo^a’i after- -the-
retirement of Mr Harry Eastwood.

Ur W. H. Winter- ia to become
chatrnarro^»ffltoirBiKyrps'i

,

roiii-

Januaiy -lv . socc^etUng Mr E- P-
EOg, cbalndkn and pretident tf
Btrcyras-Erie, who continues aif
director - of RiMon-Bocynti. Mr
N., J. Vervllle iff to be.jnairaging
dlreqoc. ^accaeding bfc Winter.
Mr R. H. Sttitii bpcqmes! deputy
managing director and 'Mr- I.

McNish- secretary, Succeeding Mr
- VenWe. ;

’ ”

Manufacturing engineers to the brewing industry,
manufacturers of industrial gears, and ganaiaf engineers'-

... -

'
' -i9t7 1976

' -£ -

. .2,614.851
176.087-'

' 90.222
85,'865 "

1.88 pence,

-

0.974 pence

Mr J. T. Pants has been- uiadc
a director of Bankets' Investment

|

i . • i-iwmpu.Hj :
- —7—V"-r ^ |

l -Address ^
—

|

!

:
i r.\-^ r, .• s..

r
,r'.r. \ jirl t: «i; .

‘
c.r ‘Jc :

i'
, -re.rf: M-

^Company if'applic^ble—

—

I .Addi esSv

Trpst-
: .

' ' ''

Hr Anfeeny Haycock ' has been
made executive director, ad-
ministration and. Ur. Geoffrey
Blatherwicfc, -executive director
works, of- Iflvetou Park Sted &
Wte Works. > ; * ' -

’

J

Mr Rndrff -de Coster’-Tiig- been
appointed a- director,ot DAS Legal
JOq^ensef-Iitsuouiqe.

•

- Mr E-. G, dark- has -become a
director .of Band Fayne : (Inter-

.

national). Mr D. L.'Gcar mil- be
ad. executive director.,

"’

Sjf 'W-, G. Go6pee has been,
made a director pC WalUnztoh
Weston.

'

... -
' -1977 . 1976 ...— " £ '

'^Turnover.:.-,
. , 3,915.938 . .2,614,8.51';

.,.i ftofit before tax- - ... ’3$5&& - 176,087-
'

Taxation ;i.86v533 90.222
Prdfit afierlax

‘

-178,750; - 85/865^
Earnings'per sliare

: 3.91 pence ' 1.88 pence.'
'..Divirfends y' ' T;p87 pence 0.974 pence

. ;
The results for the year to 300i June. 1977 fuffiifed ifie :

'

. expectation at the half-yea: stage of; much impmvailprnfiitor-. - r

.

the full year. The company is now in -atnuch-strongar positiotv :
.--

. "_than.it fi»s ever boon. Turnover increased by.49,8 per coni
, wbijo profhs.'beforp tax rose by.-.) 07.4 per cent.

_ . .

.

.
-

The good:

results iwa;a achieved by theexcello'nt perfortnahe®
'

.

'of the companies1

supplying the brewing industry.'Thky were; • I

;
operating at fey capacity and increased 'tiieir

;
share of the.. .

.

maikeLThygeneral engineering companies had an intxoestng y.-
'volumehforders end output. - -

.

’
_ ;

: The currentyear:has started well, with improved tuniftver in

all parts of the group. Texpect to report further progress this

-. ..year, '.-v . .

:
' "

'
-.-

,

-* • ’ P.W.Forb

yi an

S

:

oq*'
v<

rc

1
i

=- r?,

r
;
..u

'

V!'
‘to . .

t: -S

t’;
r:
-M.

{;;•?: v’
.

“ -.r v

CopiesdfthaannunlrepdrtosnbaoBtbuiedfromtfieSdcratary
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Uflflev#r, ;

Beecham,
Shell and
Woolworth
MONDATj—

I

nterims : Bisbopsgate
Platimm,. Caxiton Ind, Comben
Gra, ..Commercial. Union ititizi
quarter},' Dawater (James).- and
Son, UJXon (Darid) and Son HTdgs,
Great Portland Est, Invergordon
,Di$t HMgs. AflcheUn Tyw^ro^
«ty Parmerships; Rothschild lav
Tst. Finals : Clydesdale Iinr.
CcfnCentnc, Yarrow anri Co-
TUESDAY .—Interims : Charter"
Consolidated, Chloride Grp.’Court-
Holds, Farm Feed Hides,' CEI Inti,

Northern Goldsmiths
Co, Royal Insurance <9 monthly).
Wheatsn t-f mat

.

and Trading,
Young and Co's Brewer. . Finals s
Equity Income Tst. " - Northern'
American Tst Co, Philips’ Lamps
(9 monthly ), Stockholders' Inv J
Tat. •

Results this week

WEDNESDAY Interims : Cham-
berlin and B5U, Bill Samuel, Kay-
ser Bondor, Keyser Hitman, Land
Securities Inv Tat, Baccros Lav
Tst, Hocroft Tst, Panto (P.) and
Co, Spear (J. W.) aud Sons, Uni-
lever NV, Unilever Ltd, Warner
Holidays, Wight Cons Bldgs,
Woolworth (F. W.). Finals

:

Barton Trans, Morland and Co,
Mirirtiead, Walker, Sons and Co.
THURSDAY.—Interims : Allda
Packaging Beecham Grp,. Black
Arrow Grp, Braby Leslie, Bulmer
and Lumb (Bldg), C. C. H. In-
vests, Capital Gearing Tst, Con-

Idated Co (Boltifonteln Mine),
C»»lien*s Store, --Godfrey. • Davis,
riqualand West Diamond Mng

to, Hield Brothers, Hinton
i Amos) and Sons, International
Paint, Messina (Transvaal) Dev
Co. Ocean Wiisons.-Redlaiid, Royal
Dutch Petroleum .Co, Scottish and
.Mercantile Inv Co, ; Shell (thfrd
quarter), Yalor, View Forth; Inv
'st, Witan Inv. Finals: Beliivay
Lcig Ltd, Messina Dev Co, Scottish
;i .tc rnv Co.
• J-OAY—Jnteilins : Uoyd (F. H.
HMgs, Reed (Wm) and Son,
‘"“J-iwood. Finals:

.
Beazer

«CLi). . ..

Freight report

Against the background oi
continuing efforts by some oil
ministers of Opec states to set-
tle on the.nest price increase
due next month, tanker fixing
nut of the Gulf eased a little

Lot week although rate levels
remained stable.
The recent upsurge in

Uumaud for tonnage Out of the
Gulf, which caused average
late levels in Vice’s to rise to
around worldscale 27-28, may
have been influenced in part
by the forthcoming Opec con-
ference due in Caracas on
Tecember 2D. With demand
!• .ported to stay firm over the
nest few weeks and bearing io
<od the current tonnage avai-
bilily in the Gtflt, brokers

• re of the opinion that rates
Ml rise another point or two
-.1 the short term.
While Iraq is pushing for a

! a ge price Increase linked to
i jficrion in the cost of western
t-?:i?ons and the slippage in the
• :ilue of the dollar, Saudi Ara-
bia, the United Arab Emirates
; »id Venezuela are pressurizing
fir t more moderate line gen-
• rally believed to be between $
and 10 per cent.

Whatever the outcome, the
nrospecis for the tanker mar-
\*.*i must be a little uncertain
fir the early part of next year
wbjss a high - demand for oil is

• -lintained. The benefit to

‘.-fili Arabia of following a

'-•oderare policy in the past, is

hiiuwn up by recent production.

could. _ periiaps. ';Solve in -tatny . created a stouatioo

the
.
acute labour problem of where supplies of cocoa for

the cocoa industry. . early d&Svery became tighter
and. tighter as the season wore“Ik" seems ‘that, the cocoa

. . . farmers .are leaning more 'add
previously more .on governmental assist-

n of anoe an4 we' fear that without

oA imlj by its cod (with the
exception of odd parcels) spot
cocoa was vHrtJusily uoobtaco-

A disiOTrbu® . jfctnre of
cocoa production In 1 Ghana -is

feawn. in the latest cocoa
report from London merchants
Paterson, Simons' & Exart.
They have

reported tie pre _ ™
^KWn/^n

f
rs ’witS* present apathy may Veil afrbe ae any price,

nrotron of food wops and now continue says ehe teport. - *Not umiMorally, this situa-

On crop prospects the report *“» played havoc with
gftmost apathy

, towards tie Jfojj ^ bo*Jh'tiae price of cocoa and
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*P™y^nf Sunons^ estimate of the Ghana report; the let

machines, but tie amount of
spraying carried out is stated.

to be quite inadequate.
Paterson, - Simons say that

there are claims that both in-

secticides and machines 'were
taken into neighbourins coun-
trie^.-bur - tlregL-baoe spoken .to

farmers who had the"machine

main crop is in the range
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didand atill

graying..' •
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interest"-has' -io

due" to low

s do U'bt 'alsd
producer prices

of 30 Cedis fc>er headload' of 30
kilos. However, it has been
announced titan from the open-
ing of tile

. season .(from
October 7) the producer price
has' been increased to 40 Cedis
per beadtoed which wiil give
the farmer £366 per tonne.
The report points Out that

although the percentage in-

1977-78 arops in West Africa,
and the consequent delay in

can only prolong
this state of

.

affairs for a fur-
ther period of time but Pater-

son', Simons believe it can now
said time rfae end of

the is in sidit,
315,000 to 335,000 tonnes. This -

“if our Swnwx of the
noc tandertaie. compares with an. estinwrte for 1977.78 'crops in West Africa
* ' • -the- 1976*77 main crop in. the 1

^rp i>n»iHiig like as accurate
Jhfi,, J«*. of region "of 308,000 tonnes. as oSfor^stS of the 1976-77

Dealing with the Ivory crops (winjcTi went less than 5
Coast, -a total 1976-77 'crop 1 .in per cent out overall) Thyn we
the region of 230,000 to 235,000 " can • look forward, to an m-
tonnes :• is estimated. The crease hi .prodnetion. from
weather leading up to this- these cotmnMs taSoue of the
crop 'was somewhat better.- in order of IOOJOOO tonnes,
the Ivory Coast than elsewhere .. “With. Brazifiao crons
in. West Africa.

'

'
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•The -nepoct says . that die fact

that this crop turned our so
much better, 'relatively, titan
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** ,* 4nc rfiin tn farm hn«.be viewed against the back-
ground of Oxana’s rate of in-

flation and
.
the inore stable

situation in' neighbouring count-
‘

tries. - . -

On labour, the report says

-was due to better- farm hus-
bandly, new plantings and, 1 to

some 1 extent, to cocoa smuggled
into the coontry.

If the* 1077-78 season runs its

^ fc . ^ normal coarse from ..-now

thee there is enough available onwards, there -•ere - no

in the country,
1

but the bulk of uneamectsd develop-

tbis is
' now hired to food betwee

?
1

production * and although the 250,000 and 265,000 tonnes ‘is

Ghana National RMbnostructiodi
.

Recast.
_

•••

^
Corp , was .to

‘

'have supplied Reviewing the world cocoa
'labour for the -cocoa farms, situation, ux6 report says .that

this source of labour is also" it is now generaiBy accepted
^

*
« tne

concentrating, .much - more .on 'titat the balance Between
food production. -

• production and grinding dur-

The
.
Ministry of Cocoa the 1976-77 season revealed

Affairs is. said to be working 1

"a* deficit of she order of, 45,000
on a scheme, to create , . labour tooaes. This deficit Was' exaefes1-

pools on which' cocoa farmers
*

'betted by lace shqmtents 'from
might draw at' 'a subsidized alU. the. main West ' African 1

"

cost and it is thought that this' producing countries and. this.

showing an .increase over
season of. jlQ,000 - vtn 15^)00
tonnes, aftd with further
modest kso^asea h} crops' from
the nest 'of tftae world, .world
production in JS77-78 sboold
exceed 1976-77 wcaild produc-
tian by over 120,000 tonnes.
“With the - Sfikefltfwad of a

reduction M world giBUhngs
over the same period of
baps 50,000 - tooces,
pa+nas- to a worid surplus m
1977-78 wtiU in -excess of
3130,000 manes.’
-“In these carcianstances it

can"only be a question of time
before cocoa ' -surplus to
the immediate requirements of

is once .more
available and we would be sur-

prised if this parat of time is

not reached before the first

half, of next year comes to on
end."

WaUaee Jackson
.

Commodities Editor.

David Robinson
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Euromarkets
:

The Eurodollar bond market
is showing signs of regaining
its - equilibrium after having
been thrown into disarray over
the pest six' Weeks of so by
rising short-term interest rates
and a substantia decline in
the value of the dollar against
European currencies and the
yen, writes AP-Dow Jones.

Much attention in £urc^>e
was focused this. week, on
Arthur Burps’s testimony ,.jo

Congress. Among ocher things,
the chairman,, of the Federal
Reserve Board announced' that
the Federal Reserve warn lower-
ing its target levels for expan-
sion of certain monetary qggne-
gwes over the next 12 months.
European observers con-

tended that Burns would not
have made such a commitment
unless he ha<L foreknowledge
that the ,-IJmtea States niqney
supply expansion ’- .would slow
down of 'its own accord oyer
the coming' months. Otherwise,
the lower target level would
imply a further tightening

_

of
credit conditions : to bring
about slower monetary growth.

In turn, this would risk a

further confrontation with
both President Career and
United States legislators who
have been pressing the Fed to

keep interest .rates from rising,

some Europeans argued.
“Burns would never have

taken the risk of offending
Carter, just

.
before he was due

for re-appointment unless he
was aware that' the money sup-

ply problem is 'over”, one Bri-

tish banker said. “I think it is

now pretty certain that there

will be no reasons for further
conflicts between the Fed and
the White House and that

Burns trill be re-appointed
without any problem.”

If this interpretation is cor-

rect and short-term dollar in-

terest rates level off or 50
down, then- the prospects for

the Eurodollar bond market
lock good, analysts say. This is

because the decline in bond
prices over the past several

weeks had forced bond yields

up to a. level where a healthy
gap between short and long-

term yields was restored.

Eurobond prices ( yields and premiums)
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Steel pricing talks .

japan
.
.and America -have ^

held preliminary talks -on the

terms of a pricing
1 agreement

to end their sreel trade dispute,

a spokesman for the Ministry -niSy/JiTl) Lp

of International Trade and iWai 4*. PwDeb II

Industry (MTiT) said. Truman
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talks in Washington. ; ummh g
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.The American, government v i£SvnrV. neb *e&

has yet tot. announce ' how' if •
88 • • *

wants'- to settle the dispute"' in

which Japanese firms have been

charged with dumping. steel, at

unfair prices.
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More share prices

The following ‘will be ‘added to

the London and.Regional Share
Price List tomorrow- and v,-JU.be.

published daily in .Business

News.
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'dlrtdcd. .r t.aih tjlue fuc i103 premium, r it
IfafilUi.. h EsIUnalrdileltl. h 1 luld bpfurc JiTury
lift, p Pertudlc premium. xSlnxle premium.
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mm'iibtrmf
desicned by Leach Rhodes and
Wdiirm*. V»f Manchester. . nod

. vy^iifw- nf Manchesta’. and

IncreasedJXiVXV4uvU
. n00rt. it is let .on a 25-year

* . . , least with Etc year rent re-

investment: -s,
^ - —- -m. « die market" at .£3.25 a sq ft.
* : ' MEPC was represented T>ym Belgium-
-• — -

'

' UA.C International was repre-

sented by Kirkwood Craig .and

Greatly increased activity in the. Co. oi London.
’

‘"iZJ

*** prTrUD,“t

,

,nc°t
u.
G
S*market over the last quarter iS g^uUdiM in -BlnniiiSliam. a

noted in a repor tprodneed by scheme- canfed oat Jointly by
the Brussels office of Richard London Life As&odation and

Bills. The increase fn activity the Equitable Life .^Assurance

comes' notably from foreign and fttaTSwSmS
local insurance companies and Jf onf of ^ mal-of
pension funds.-' -170.000 sq fL The .largest
'• Industrial yields have fallen' snace-taker so far Is Sperry

to-thc 8 ptt.cpot or B.2S..per tfnivac. - .MA .

iccftt
.

range. for - well-let prober _ _ ^ ??* iLf*

IB
MAIDENHEAD, BERKS
(Opposite B.R. M’airi Line Station)

8,900 SQ. FT.

isrJiy'

sq 'ftT wittaan op tire retake
tics with straight indexed sis--

iJ, - additional 15,000 sq
year leases, fViine office yields- Other tenanfe fuctadc the. Law
remain stable at 7 per-cent to Society. Financial Training

7.5 per cent -.with -downward; rBirmliwlartlLfL
n
<LHl.ire 0?sSit 'bffi t££? to* aSo^n aereS^ 00 mother 30.0W sq It

trancs ran„e.
; . - The 19-storey. building was-

Several transactions have rt^iprted - by Richard fledferl
taken place In, office «uxl fn- 2nd Partners -<wd overlooks tbe
dustrial properties Id- the last Mtu,er' .bus road, adjacent to
qoarter-' intT folly-let invest- the AlbauvHoteL Joint letting
n?cnts are now becoming aaerits are Jones Laos Wootton
“5^*' _ ,

- • -• - "
-and Alexander Stevens and. Co

--The. report also- Dotes a grow- ^ jones. Martin and Fleet-
ing tendency for local Instrtn- WOfLj of Blrririncham.
tiions to seek investments In' Commercial "XJWon Properties
Antwerp and

.
U4ge. This ts has completed and partly lei

thought to lie mainly because
Jts new geveloprtient known as

of the re^onaUaatlon pro-
. Wakefield • Housed- in Marsh

gramme of .the Government, wav. Wakefield. The' building
which also provides _an oppor- ^ dpsiffned by Ardid and
trinity for • a better balance ‘ of 1

Brookes, and " provides a total
property portfolios. Certain m S2.CSKJ sq ft on ground amT
companies bare tended to over- wren upper -floors, vrtth am
Invest- in Brussels. -*. *-•--• ad 1 errataa mol ti -storey" car park
The report also says .. tliat for 450 cars. 80 of which ore

with -declining interest- .rates, ..jor J>ofliIbiig
,
s occupiers-

property bonds have again be- Terms hare been -agreed for- the
come a competitive form ,o* letting of tbe ground and three
Investment. .

• •
' upper' floors .totalling some

Automatic Passenger Lift

Central Heating

37 Car Parking Spaces

Fully Carpeted

Prestige Entrance

.Tbc Centre City development. Birmingham.

jTCscmeat. .

. m upper floors totalling some
The Paris, office of Richard 24,500 sq ft at a rent close to

EtUs, .acting for privmc ibves- th± asldng price of E2.70 a so
’

tor cbehts, ha# sold 14-lfi rue ft -Letting is through Bernini,
Lord Byron. P^s, ^foc some TbQrpe and Partners.

Nationals des_ FdddrWons ntt
d 'Orgaiftnies d?ETLM , the body **
rpp resentins the

1

1,125

APPLY SOLE AGENTS::

EWIS+TUCKER

tUUUAHICU utKCUflMUUUJ 'r,M J ’ n. . c,.*4>d«t TllA

'MJ 1 Kng ^dW^d by R. C.

tiie^
^Woodward, -of-*: Westerham..

cSSmWS, ST * SI ^^SfJSJSEWKfEMU£7-w«fr the -.-Hotel Tort! gone to CRABOMm>
Bvron unW Its conversion into

offices daring- the war. It has ya^ north of Purlcy station,

abou'r 2.790 «q ; metres of space. Half Tiaa been let to Ekman
"Recent lettings in Britain - Cleave., a subsidiary, of Etonian

have Included that oF bfEP-Cs Internatlonar AB, ,o£ Sweden.
Centurion House, 4 a Dea negate, Jones Lang Woottoti. who
Manchester. Tbe letting 1# to acted foe the pension fund in

the G. B.- Ollivant Division of the acqnlldtion, has been re-'

UAC international, a company, fained - together with Deben.-.

in die Unilever Gcouo. The ham Tewson and 'CfaiDnncks to

newly completed bullet]bg was find, a tenant for tbe remain-

ing 13,500 sq ft ,of selF-con-

cahied offices which are due
for completion -bv August nest

year.
„ The Troutbrook Group -has

exchanged- contracts for tbc

purchase of a-development .site
1

in Market Place. Leicester, giv-

ing bn to the Market Kail, and
has obtained planning consent

for a retail shop development,
' The scheme will provide five

units with frontages of about
2lft and depths of about 62iu
-with accommodation on the
first floor for sniff and storage.

Rear access for the scheme and
some, «kujoining properties will

be obtained from Canfc Street.

it -is -expected that construction
will- start -early next year, with
completion - in -another 12
raoqtb^jHealey .and Baker arc
letting agents.

'

"Lalijg Development company
lias provided a 63,000 sq ft dis-

tribution depot for' F: W.
Woolworth on the Laing Path-
way trading estate adjoining
the MS in north-west BrltuL
-The new unit was purpose-
built by John Laing. Construc-
tion and has been handed over
ahead of schedule.

For Wool worths this Is the
first of four new dapots 10 he
built In the United Kingdom a<
part of a modern distribution
network- Other tenants on the
estate include Che Automubil-1

.Association. Marks & Spencer
and Sccuncor. Letting agents
are King and Co, of Lundun,
and Hendersons, of Chelten-
ham.
The freehold office block of

some 8i3hU sq fu together ' ii,i

the caretaker's house, in Had-
Icigh.RoaU, Ipswich, preriuusly
occupied by Jic MUk Markti*

'Ing Board, has been sold lor

about £150.000 tn Gcesi. rli>-

Dutch company. G. L- Hearn
and Partners acted for

.
I’u*

board and Robert Bond and
Sons for the buyers.
’ MaJlerr and Sun CAntlquesl
ask us to point out thar ft is

the long leasehold reversionary
InveNtmem on Bourdon House.
2 Davies Street, WJ- which is

being ol'fercd for sale by tcu-

der. Their own under lease

and occupancy are nut affected,

as implied in the caption on
November 7.

Gerald Ely

16 HANOVER SQUARE, LONDON, W.l

TEL: 01-629 5101

CHELSEA

Britten St., SW3
FREEHOLD

:

OFFICE BUILDING
(suitable lor refurbishment)

25 car parking spaces

Central heating. Lift.
'

37,700 sq. ft.

For Sale
(with vacant possession)

(oorse/PMFEj

KnightFrank&RutIey
AvT Y 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH

Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

ENTIRE MODERN
OFFICE BUILDING

45,000 SQ FT

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses

Telephone: .

0733-68931
Ext326
Owl Estates.Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

TO Bo* 3 Peterborough P£l 1UJ

5 MXDO.V M l j
X (Wcdirfilfyl

s. 1.100 scjL'ft. Offices .}•

' • TO -LET ?
¥ WARHIK6T0N & CO. J
$ 01437 1305 ¥

WEST EKO ifiQWr«>m.- iQO Sq tt.
<.,i n'r 1

ixi-inon v.-,|li 1.; r-r
I Pis'- ffod annual jrnt of lllW'
Prannum rvomred. CcaOnuk
btliq talon Lul-. 01-TJ7 2707.

Between Heathrow

and Central London

BERNARD THORPE
& PARTNERB

1 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1

Te! ; 01-834 6890 Ref . JME/CWB

LAND l'OB SALE

RESIDENTIAL
CARAVAN SITE
LAKE DISTRICT-

vnriPOM'iiiicV •.« atn.s. in
Nauopj' Far \. i‘.h inniiiaiirnt
niunnln>j (M>mtic.Mon. AlruaMr
.. auina coawra. Osnuineiy
Inlurcoicd ^anioit onUs

NearSuititori
;

Entire floor; In Modern
Office Building

23,100 sq.ft.

To Be Let
Availablefor Immediate-

Occupation

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
FOR SALE AT THURCROFT

. .. . Near Rotherham. ..

.”

Prime site with fast Excess ro Ml snd A1 via M18
2.S acres fully fenced site

8.500 sq. ft serviced workshop complete with
•'

.
. v . offices, meEsroom, etc-

4,^00 sq. -ft single -"storey office- Wock ' with

_ . . kitchen etc.
.

Box No. AJBG-3,
Rcyncil & $oti Ltd,
30/32 Fleet Street,

London EC4Y 1AA.

* Afr-conditioned fcicentrailyheated• Fronting
' Kingston' By-pass’(A3)&BR Station •Fully

carpeted 'space* Fitted lighting• Private car
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-CENTRE

,
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP
BRITISH COLUjlHLl

In the MjJWr of Dmm, Bird
iPnunUHi and James Jowrph ffljf-

:.ird and Um Atendgfr PUmps
U-i?ni :v.nt!i>. •

Notice.' Ik Uiprobjr qlvoi to Jiinics
Suflwd and ton AJn&daH1

i
i.l’iipi ilwt on Omar lor subsuni-

iiyn.il ten-tee of a Vrtt of Sum-
Sta I rmen t of Claim and Ordor

. - iujJe Dy mo fioaraun Court of
I'rri'lr CAlombiB on 19th San-
i .hilt. l'.’TT.- jjurenam to. Rua
r-. 1 l of >n SttProtns Court Roles.

w;is-5
s--s? or mainEgje
>IU» n-?r ami fcy sdverdswnont of the

i,i iir S'lmmuUoiul Srrrfco «n

•lliL tfi.t* 'Or fMm ApWunrr
ms it be tnlfty t&Q< da rt Bg1

i-rtt of lhp mpuremanis of this

•Jruor boUlfl mol.

The Times

Special Reports

All (he subject maftsr

on all the

ubitds that mattwr

COMPANY NOTICES.

IMPERIAL JAPANESE
GOVERNMENT 4%

.

STERLING LOAN
OF 1910

Tbs Bank or Tokyo, Limited,
arc Instructed by ihe Japanese
Govanuncnl .to annoumJ} That
ihe COUPON’S due 1st Decem-
ber. 1977 No. 13ft - detached
from amacod bond* will be paid

on Bml alter Lit December,
1977.
They should be pw?•ifriled TOr

mnnant *1 lhe Bank or
umltcd. 30 ’—4 JlaorBaU) Lon-
don EC2R SDH. listed Op the
foim* pravidrd. botwooa wo
boars « 10 o-nu and -2 p.m.
The* must be loft fU »aflt Sim
'clear Am for tWUnUiin pno?
,fi papnimL

;m accordance with the Eac*

dunao Control Act. M*L 1

coupons eaa only be. aecgwd
Irani, wh paid to. an Jtmaw-J
rteod Dopotltanr.
Coboans Mtut be accoplea

through the post.

For THE BANK OF TOKYO'

- DENSdRATlt iUfrfOtSUUUmUCjOFAL6BBA

_ V jSllSlW FOR USHTJl&SSTf -

"

'

SOCIEIE HAT10HALE DES BOHIStltlES PES
- '

PEAIIX ET QiiRS

v : sowpec

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER- ,

^NOTICE OF EXTENSION - :

Societe Natioftsjpicfesi Industries' das Paaux et Cuirs.-

Sonipec wishes, to Intorrn qb Tripartite interested in

submitting tenders In odrjnectiort. withlhe turnkey oqn-
'j

struebon of a factory to produce shoes of natural arid /

synthetic feafoer at Frenda (Wiiaya of Tlaretj that the
J

final. drta_for_jecaipt of 1 bidsHriltifiiy ' fixed for 2tf'

November. 1877.-bas -been, extended to' 15 tJecember,

1977,
‘ '

"
. .V'V.

’ "

For further /nfonnatfoir or topics of 4h£‘fender sped- -

fication,' please ap|^.Vsoiiip«^J DireWfloh des BUn,

,

100 Rua.deTripofl, Hus*aln-Doy, Algiers.
'

Appointments Vacant

.MANAGEMENT .

RETIRED DIRECTOR TO
DEVELOP A U.K.

INVESTMENT PROGRAMME V
Top level Executive with a legal and/or financial twefc-

ground bnt with comniercijQ orientation yAo'Id. now
retired and is more interested in meeting ;a new and
writing rhntirngn than immediate remuneration is xe-

qtdredr t» -develop- and- control from the STDand Door
a new. sotmd investment opportunity-

The successful applicant win work in close .ccHOpcratira.

with the Executive 1 Board and the Chairman in parn-

enjar: "
.

Replies- giving; comprehensive details of experience ‘to
• • : Box 0009, K, The Times.

g; Small B?airtifnt Hotel

I

. in 'Notting: Hill Gate

seeks-:sonteone to take

m -care’ 'of-^reception at

..niflhL

5 01-727 2777

MISCELLANEOUS
FOIANCIAL^

LONDON BRICK COMPANY
LTMITEO .

Nolle*J* Hereby.^cm.Qwt

mAU

UNIVERSITY.
GRADUATE

. OPPORTUNITY, . .

Join tbs world of Into*:

uthmal *BJnanea." .
Endtmr a

rlaoTO»_JraliUPfl. 1J«

*surod- of a -ifaaU^. tgnsihwbd|jo

foturo with' hifllt-.-moante*non

jWH sroatMCU.-.IL.SMi «»..«

mdvtcraUy smtauie with *32
'doom -or beuer in taw. eco-

ma |Ked m*
joct amn aMkbift^k inamtgtH

maul mreer (can Mr.M|. Blnn-

d*n Jones< €Bt - S952- for

dv&lltf).-

_KaMr AP?toiNT»tCffih
fRECRUITMENT SERVICES V

Cmzcblil
AUDTd H

T. NAGAMLTU.
DIRECTOR

LONDON OFFICE.
141h NOi’EMBER, 1977. -

IWF TW
lonslua.
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secrgtarial—-Secretarial—Temporary&P art TimeVacancies

LA CREME DE LA CREME

Rbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiibbbssbbbbmbbbi

Is INTERVIEWER REQUIRED HBA . > . ra
London’s leading Recruitment Consultants in t

advertising are seeking an additional interviewer to

£5 join their successful team of 10 interviewers based ££b in the West End.

£3 Salary £3,500 basic plus share of group bonus. Aver- *
bb age yearty earnings £5,500. Previous Employment, bb

33 Agency experience is essential.
_ ||

bb Call Mr Roberts. Advertising personnel • BB
33 5 mm st, w.t 33
BB . TeL 408 2058/7 BB

SECRETARY/P.A.
MetailgoscJKchaft AG., one vF Germany's largest

graopvUavc a *mafl bill l’vel? dircc that is siUl n=w>
and expanding. Work is interesting and varied and some-
one is required with initiative and enterprise to work for
the Chief Executive- We arc an informal but hard work-
ing team- that with you win become three.

Excellent salary- and conditions. Some ksnwiedge of

German..ap .advantage but not e-sscndal. Personality and
abfEty more important.

'

Please telephone or write .to Tony Stroud^. '

. . . .

iHETALLGESELLSCHAFT A.G„ .. .

1 Kingsway, London WC2B GXF 01-836 0394

' £4,259
Caw out ycr

.
own career

an Mcfctary/P.A. to Iho
M.D. of a nmoM expanding
Bank in E.C.?

£4.200
Secretary, . shorthand typist

mid 20s to work (or thj
young director at an E.C^L
Investment Bank He is an
M.P. and would Uko a

Stockbroklng/Gankinp back-
ground . 4 weeks holiday.

E3,B0ft-£4,000

Secretary, shorthand typist

early 20a for the Fkwrclat
Iroctor 0 ( an.. American
Bank in E.C-2- Excellent
fringe bonents.

£3,750+
Secretary, shorthand typist

to Iho Chairman or an E-G .2

Bank. This ra'NOT a high
powered tab wUJi a lot of

Ehorthand.

£4.000 •

German/French/English sec-

retary. 30s to the Deputy
Gonoral Manager ot on
E.C.2. Bank. English short-

hand and the a&rHty to draft

correspondences In German
and French required.

SECRETARIES PLUS
283 9953

170 Mahapsgale. E.C .2

The Secretarial ConauBanta

AMERICAN

LAWYERS
In the Aktayclt require on intel-

ligent and flexible

SECRETARY
wtfh lop akllla for domandira
position. working with ono oMIhs
Partners in a

.

small, busy Law
Firm. Salary In excess ot 24 .003 .

Delightful offiera, regular salary

reviews, annual bonus, 3 weeks
holiday, bee lunches.

Call AHeen McGInlsy,
on 01-242 8353

IMMMMWUttWM;
3 ROOM AT THE TOP J
£ £3,500 $
• Career position for capable •
• PA/Socrotary. Complete back •
B up to young Board Director. •
• Luxurious riverside office a. •
• Belt-moilrated and aoio to •
• work under pressure and on •

own initiative. Senr.o of •
• humour eoaenhal, romaintng •
• calm when all aroui-i la w
• chaos. •
H Plesee telephone Clare on Z" 01-353 TUB «

2 SPECIAL JOBS

Producer's Secretary
Ore ol London's lead'ng W.1

Ftlm reduction Companies needs
a lop P.A. /Secretary with pood
skills to work for one of their

Producer-Director*. Although tlhn

production oxperlenca Is not

essential we'd like some expert-

enc3 In a related ftetd. £3.500.

Creative Director's P-A-
A maior - very Creative Agancy
needs a dotermhied and well 0X-
pc-rienccd P.A.

. for-- their now
Creative Director.- It's a plum
|ob. no shorthand necessSri. .for

someone switched on aryl very
together. £3.700 + . -

Call Pippa or Jackie 'at *•

ffftlventure
493 8692

T :• : TTTTT T T TTT-

NON-SECJRETAMAL .

eseeee9C06ce993ss$si

8 PART-TIME
F

;i

8 ffiSEARCH ASSISTANTS 8
« The Economist Advteorjr q

Group Ltd. requires London Z
X based part-time. . .reaoaathere 2O ior

.
mainly jofldial wom at O

O Intervals thioughout -.-UriO

S A^doftroo to amtlaucs or g
X ucabomlcs la dwdraWs and _
O Jn bu-rrest m achteytaB htoh B
O standards of accuracy ..and O

g b g
X an adrantetje. The wont 150 n
X be In our central London XO otfleo or In. public JUhrarioa. “
O Cuuipetttlvo flatta raMS. . O
O Write -with tale? statement of O
« quJiincaUcuu/espmenu or g
o rtn8!

MISS Wiktsa o
O EA.G. LTD. --- ®
$ 4Sb TOTTENHAM CT.-RO., JJ© LONDON. W1P 9RE. O
o .TELEPHONE 01 -323

.
492s O

§©©©©©©«©©©«©©©©o«©o

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

EVER BEEN IN A
DEALING ROOM?

City TO £4,000

* mortnj.

SECRETARY

FOR PUBUSHING COMPANY

Established hardback
Audio Swa-rtaxy/Ucoe

. 0,000
nhfWMna BOUM BMdSJUS taUlm^astic
m.ihn to -work for the RfBhta

-for -the tea
. area. Yoor

l&acvUve Director and the JIbwel who control this

ro^reapcaalbiUllee wlK ktJdde maUcn travel -trrahpe-

nrojn'Ainq nuKtlnna and huuiret. and a lot or dknl
WiriipSnieV'Siux* are 9.00 5.30 -a*ul- mage ;bonei^s

MUSS CALL CSTHklt IHUWn UN BMM WH -

-CHIRPS SEARS A ASSOCIATES •

(Persohnel Consdtants)

deuuxment. besides ntmuoi «

i-v. «. to.
:

• • '
• plus good pat**- •

. i .
: Please taMptUra* *-•»•* Manifold. on 637.0941...

- MICffAEL JOSEPH LUX,
52 fietUtxo Square, London. WCL

RECEPTIONIST
Como and loin a fuuiU swung
team of MMtatr Lsxzto Agents.
Aa our Inlltol link, with clients
you win operaia our auto-
maUc switchboard -In

. .
»u«

re^L-pUcm area ami ' should be
well sinilMn, well aroomed
mid efflcleot.
Salary £&2T5 + LV*
mease ring 4S1 2700.

A PERSONAL
SECRETARY :

required for rhe publishing •
mnrwqar at the -m

BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

Age over 0. Salary not less
than £3 .500. Please hand-
wrilq your application and

sand to :

JC E. Goldsmith
Family Doctor .

PubScaflons,
British Medical
Associaflon,

B.M.A. House.
Tavistock Square,
London WC1H 9JP.

or phone 01-3S7 9721

FREE HOLIDAY, HAIR-DO
& DRESS ALLOWANCE
for our now. mature, wnfl
drraacd
UeCEPnONIST/rELEPHOMST
to work tu attractive Bond
Sown offices of modium Nxcd
Buiugeocat cmubIbucT.

'

amg far further denrila : •

01-4S9 77S1

No osendes ploua.

RECEPTIONIST ;

for nrcatlga Ad An oner. There
U no switchboard to Work but
rnu must be aide to type. A.’aat

look good, sound good and bo

PERSONNEL PA-/SEC.
‘ £3.700

With a Wide' ouiaiyum of
krtminl^railoa and an intarest
kz ammojlciHoo Ppu can
progreM guicUy and confl-
drncSr. You'll be tuneilna
plenty of people and your
hideoiauJefll mind and creaUve
tfteuohts vrtJl not bn mrw-
laoked. You’ll also be left to

your abCHlea to oreanlso and
Ijn/D.! siaas- .ospocts of per-
sonnel in a large and esrillng
company. More than

.
.
secre-

tarlal—so moke tlie rlnht
ringing June on

Chufrhm ’ Personnel
ConanltanM.

. A-Uord UoueOb
' 15 WBtOa Road. S.W.l.

Legal Aide

£3,750 •

Do you thrive at foU speed T

As yevrutery U> two or the part-
ners ' In tlila Mitar WtJt End
firm or soUdlore your talvn's
will certainly be appreciated.
Utuuo your abittrlau - to too
full. UVots young atmouphbro
and really nice people-—v-o
don’t domy—phone today I

I'm Peter. USB 8Uo6.

Churchill Poiaonnol ComuBuiu
Abiord House. 15 UTIton ltd..

S.W.l.

rnu must be aide to type. .Vast
look good, sound good and bo
able to organtee evorythlnfl
qui.iiy.imu Mgcuraiy.

PATHFINDERS
Personnel Sffiton

fOH 3153
53 Maddox St.. W.l.

(1 tula. Oxford Circus tube)

TRADE ‘FAIRS/
- EXHiumoNs .. :>
Run your own record depart-au: priMnoto new tmetmner

wH;a - jour own . Ukraiare.
orcanlM .trade shows and
attend exhlblttona which tu-
Vu.Ve Um luttuy uuyera o. U».
dcu'a fbmtiua kaL-aa. All

.
*a

Secretary to the .Jenauiuiislna

Cir.1L DRAKE PbRSUNNfeL
lAgencyi...

. . .

UR0ADEN YOUR
• HpRIZONS •

MgM nidtecM, - walaiMS-iad
foreign bmawmea.' Hot In-
volved. In huge • too*!;araon
projects all' around, tire world,
whan ma aastst dlreoior of 3ua
cQuipsLny. i -iijm muttouiuI-
tngs. four weeCa boriday plus
flecd-Um* and oH. you need are
good secrstartal' akmn. Ring

INTERIOR DESIGN
' to £3,500

Top P.a1 far trend aeKhuf
^anillnavWTl. fnm L^htng com-
pany. 'Slandle awn correapou-
dence. show clients the range,
osolst - with .

• orders. Procreso
wtli your liiktittve tu a dyna-
mic msrnCy team.' Possibility
of travel .• to • -Sweden- • tS bod
p^rks. call Devise Cousstns
WRh your secl-sttxlal akfils on

. ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

Well known Charity orpon-
Intritm require o^abse mole or
fChiefO vttrn knor.-ledge off

nhorUiand and typing to ensure
smooth mnnfog of Die dopL
Uuh be -willing, to travel on
occasion. Four weeks holiday.
Excellent Ivorting conditions,

' STREET BUREAU
684 0551 .Emptoymeot Service

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PERSONS

Wanfina top lobs moat salted to
in sir Menu and panscuaZ'r
corns ssntiflht to us. Mostly
iffieyve been recammended, bat
tit coarse - ironvnt knows ft «
such bji umumilty pbcosrret
thing to do 1 Coffee's ready

—

"pTONLiNBNT/TBMPORARY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

-

Hi BROMjrTON ARC.VDE.
BROMVTON KOAD.

KNIGHTSBRID CTE. S.fr.S
r Bromptnn Arcade ts a low

sreoe from Knlghtstu-ldae Tubs
itapun spoane St, erit)

3BV SflOT/COlO
THE Recruitment OtKBnltanta

ENTHUSIASTIC
COLLEGE LEAVER
INTERESTED IN

INTERNATIONAL LAW
Boil' youno partner respon-

sible for LnteniaUun.il loaal
praUenu at smgJl prutesslaiul
firm nootls b skilled young
Secretary with aboi-e-avcraini
conuiiun sense and the ability
Ui set on well with a wide
nnce of clients- Starts around
£5.000.

bo Smith
CKAtLONETtS

17 Brudi/ar. S.W.l.
T«i. 01-833 acca .

(Employment Agencyl
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SECRETARIAL

•Wars Hie fifferctm

between:

CIAMPIHOm
F1UMIIM?

rv
ISWJWDUR?
ESI AN* ESP?

'"

SHIRAZ AW TABRIZ?

If you Know or 7you can
find out quickly,_ple$se
call Duncan Greenland
dr Beth UCgge. They run
the European subsidiary
of an American educa-
tional Travel Company.'
and need a welt educa-
ted, numerate Secretary.
Covent Garden Office.
Salary to £4,000.

01-242 9571

-Nf*11

Advertising i

' SECRETARIAL^.

YOUKGSEC/PJb

PERSONNEL
W50

This nationally known prestige
Co:: - in W.t,- -requires a bright,

weli^duceled Sec./P.A. (19+)
in its busy personnel dept. A.

varied, intstetlQng joa.Jor -sora*.

one .iottJdtiv* apd
L ? years’

Mparienea.
1

: NO SHORTHAND
“

‘YOUNG SEC^ £3^00
"

TWs friendly Research ’ team in
W.T require a bright, lively SecL'
with- fast, accurate- typing 120+

)

wtp.oan really get involved in
this worthwhile project. Out-
standing benefits.

’

For hwfhar details contact
Ciowfla -still,

ACTION SECRETARIES,
. _ : .4*7 8348

SECRETARIAL

PRESS AND P.B. TO £2,300

^og^jss^JK-s;
Jp«Wartal8*iwiriMice behind&
s&jac’-jr'riass.
nuf'-fiiJBr'B-js
£2g".JS?U5s?’”sg.

• you Geo look lor-
JMB* to' hM| Si 'Stoo-
tana! sldo

. and becoming
. a

Creative Director of large
Advertising Agency In W£
requires experienced Secretary/
PA- Experience. ydtMn adver-
tising ten asset.

SALARY £8,400
plus dress allowance 5

We have many other vacancies
™

to -moose from.
-----

ADVaTISINC PERSONNEL . _
• Hill St. (OH Maddox- 81) W-1

01-623 0823

Portuguese Speaking
Secretary/PJL

Foreign .Ban!: hi Dm Cttr re-qolPM EnoflSh mother, tonauc
Secroisiy. or one whh

sound knowledge ofrEnnlish andmwo of Portuguese issoton and
lnduda tote?written.

i . Dunes lndti
and avnchboard. bealrf
and ruing etc.

es typing

EtMklmj knowledge and ore-'
vtnus profBsalomU oxocrlanca Inrouotry are advantages,

and coiufatone nsaotl-
thl*
Salary
obit.

.
Appllortfans trim curriculum

RUN GAMES SHOW,£3^00
Take over soma

Iccis retail'd to* marketing "and
pro-

woihg “sifiui "Bamea.'"“^iSanSeunlquo puhKcjiiinna. llatso with
inventors, organize Ituterarln
"'florid Jair trip. Handle
public Ms Lions and promo-
tions. Secretarial skills and
L-nUku*lasfli. Cull Can Va
• >n "-.a 0311. DRAKESONKEL (AGEIVCYjT
R>.-jinL Streot, 1V.1.

ration

*3?

FORGET SHORTHAND
£3,400

A portion with a difference.
Oraanire and tackle more than
secretarial duties in an Inrnr-.iial
aunoapbero. Use your uuuiuive
null r'-oorla. schodnln*.
mi mas. FloM limn tuba. ran-
liwn. . snort mantles.

‘

mUraLability will be aoprt
Llili trank Cue on 638 26V
DRAKE __ PERSQf

AGENCVi.
HO Blaiiopssuta. E.C.2.

- ENJOY ORGANIZING,
£3,200

pirate and distribute records,
anos and correspondence: and
iclp vHt the printing at books
<nn Visual aids as Secretary/PA
or this ton language
irqjTrlul IQH j llllA % • m
rremendous puna and s good

• 'banco lo make your mm war
-‘bane Denise ceuains on Ti

• Auencyi. ?Ss“ii
if. I.

VIRGIN

RECORDS

Well .

One of the - rseotd company
directors needs a eecretory/PA.
Shorthand essential. Some telex
and contract .work. Hours 10-6.
Starting- salary £3,300.

For.; further derails please
,— ' Phone Sara

01-727 8070

ADVERTISING—S.W.7.
£3,300

Young Secretary. 30-33. for
small but - succauarai Advurds-

Coiuudtsnis coaristuin or
but highly professional
A aenee- of humour.
ad Tnn capacity for

zncy

Beodbuity an i

hard work as well os formal,
eec ntiua needed. prntfong
secretary promoted:- friendly
and spudons ahlces In con-

“verted private boose. •

(•¥{ '*> IANE CRQSTHfrtAWE
SETnHIMEST -f

MBwudiaiKp Kwe. $l\.J Toi:5Sti4/7?:

CONFERENCES ' V-

S«-t»n rad attend train log
courses for mansgameaL book
speakers, tlalac wTih doiegstos.
and provide secretarial hack-up -

to training advisor. Clothing
allowance, generous- boildaps
and promotion prospects To

r

OBt-aoittg , sBcreure vrtttotU
shorthand. Iva&t&VB more
mvoivamantT . : Call Diana*
Warren on 734 0911. JJRAKS
PETISONNEI, i Agency I SOB
Eesoni street.. W-i-.

-P.R. FOR CANADA
Help
bore
companies

delightful overworked
recruit for Canadian
lies. Ad ‘

entertain
ncssmon.
tjtm Ina
LK'll .

til*"*'-

dvJse people about
lo Canada . and
Hi American tmsl-

Hvoimdinu promo-
a comnanv which
Us sujirTsetarrr.riiil

Coll Vicky Saw. on 734
Drake Personnel
233 Resent Strasb.

Resent

A BORN ORGANIZER
Assist a Deputy Director of a
small prtVBloly ownod comrenv
tp preparing his client report*,
conciminti company
comoarlAone. Tho ability to
nrannlzo is s •* must ” as he
*• ,sw«y I greet drel and you
will ha-.c to run '• tho show
All van need ie your audio "or
>lcnu skills! Can mo Jjjrmlnir
Bsposlio on 63fl 2691. Drake
PrNonnd fAqmryt. 30
AL-hops{i.i(o. E.C.2.

TELEVISION
Tremondout oopcstunilv for

young .Secretary to work for.

dynamic Managing ' Director.

Cottage leaver considered with

good speeds1

. Great chanoe lor

early promotion, . for unWtfous
person. Good progressiva

salary.

4994564
:

GROSViftGR BtfSEftlj

Staff Con8Ultant8-

.

;TEMPTiNGTlMfi3

Let os be yonr Santa 1

6 ^5?}“ » Chrisinuu. We huve
nosiBlgh but we do have Jetn-
pon**» Secretarial

.
jobs with

good money pin B bonus to
n can you nil your Christmas
iloddng.

" Bins l«cf Rodger ,

Victoria at St James's

'

RoQiiHmeflt Consul tairts
1 UWtM OtMIltf, SW1. .

1 into. JA^s's^arR Tube

Mercedes 280 E
. auiooiatic . _

October -'77, New, S.C60
mlIos. Badta/caasutle, auto
aerial, air . conditioning,
classic ythJtn-

1 £10,500
Available for export, at

•
• £9,500 /'

Tel. 01-262 5984

TEMPS'ARE AWFUL !

Say many bosses—until v.-e
seitd them one ©£ our ollu>
team I It- vou . have exultant
mtcuzUU anils and anloy hard
work came usd heip ns to carry
on eonvsrtina them. -

Call Joanna Dyson;

SENIOR SECRETARIES
atacndlmcnt ConsnUants)

eos leu.

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PA RT-T!M B Research Assistant Tor
stDtnrttcsi work. See Non. Sue.

TEMPTING T0S&8.

‘
'. SECURITY FOR '

' NORMA SKEMP
'

.
TEMPS-

No ahortaqs or work (or our

.

temporarily. in fan wo are
ararchhin lor more really. Hood
Botrepartas to Join ns. Once
foumlwc shall take areal care
to. keep yon hsjjjnr. . pay you
well an t find lore you 11

euijay.

TO. Miss Cook 01-223. 6064

NORMA SKEMP
TfEftSONNEL SERVICES LTD.

14 Broadway, (opp.
St. James's Park. Underground)

QUAUFrfeO LIBRARIAN
falL.-AIcbltdcfB officii
port-tune. .6 nu

required
.. to -work
raomiogs or after-

noons pa* wmk. PIpose write piv-
Ing dHalls'of erpcuV'llcn to U’mf-
wood Plot Polio A Smart-. El
SuIfMk St.. London. SWIY 4HU-

HICH INDIVIDUALLY Cudnl Rates
are . paid to my TWnt» -r.ho am
SOU In tferannd. Ring Sarah Atoe-
marls Appointments, rtocnutmofli
Consaltanfs. 629 3662.

P.A. Pan-thne to Archlieoriiral En-
ireoreneur, wrfae please: G.C.A.,
PD. Box 216. London. 8.W.I.

__
STEPPING stones

FASHION CONSCIOUS?
tang f1 8-28 T brigkt snretui

refBjrtrf fo KSftf ii Bffmriwd

'few la Hk ‘ hectic Saying

Office if i W.T Mifcbatfbt&i-

Ciajunr. At Merest Ii fabta,

has of perunlHy ud nkbisg
-ire prise regilreseafs is Itere

Is scope ts prissKu tt a

Bayers Aslsfevt. K.HM4- far

starters. Pfetae Eve ir-Sbefia,

Staff fatradtcKeas 48ft Ml-jf

,
t

l .
.

.

.

Vefy/are indeed .

Black TR7
June 1877, 7JOO miles, one
owner, Cobra alloy wheels,

,
radio. underseal.

.
Immacu-

late caridiilon. •

A bargain tor £3,000 e.n.0.
TaL 01-177 7D88

RENTALS

TENANTS
DONT WASTE TIME

CALL OT-439 0547/9

.

with your requirements ’for

hirnianad flats or houcop.
Wasted jwrnoya should be
eliminated as we guarantee
tactual datails of properties
over the telephone. Properties
available m ell central
London areas end outskirts.
rRents- -fiaiu . S7Q-E25Q p.w.
Leabos from 5 months.

CHURCH BR0S.1PTNS,

139 OXFORD ST. W.I.

niw crraoHM. immediate doilvery

-

l'.r7B juodkls.- Sp^tol tow HJ.
. Terras. Normans, ui-084 6441.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

qpua-noyci SOLID
_ to!(Him. Scv For Saiu.nOLkS-ROYCC • 8X1vor Cloud

3WO. tws-tone ores-, aohi
lnterhr. Exienaive snrvice,
tJilB. Viewed London.
Telopiums 01-569 0220.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PROFESSIONAL TRf LINGUAL
(French, Gorman JugHuh) trans-
lation .and protta work undertaken

hrana. Work coUocled
i 07301 730304.

CHAUprsua/piLOT. Prepared to
Uva'tntvol anywhere. Any hours
worked. Good all-roand bandy-
nun.—TfcJ. Soevlew 2193.ACCOUNTANT J BOOK-KBSPSR
weie. rcsponatblo Mat, ona.'two
diw, par week.—-04a 9-Sr>l.
KPKRIENCED SICflETARV. TTyo-
ina at home. Anything consi-
dered. to.so per hour. Phone
05294 42140.
RADUATE PAINTER. IcnCb. (Sg..
flucni porcepltan ? Sodu lob.—
Box 3000 J. The Times-.

YOUNG LADY seoks typtafl/sccrc-
tarial work ono or two days par
week In London.—-Tel. 844 4019.

GERMAN. INGUSH SPEAKING
male, aged- 27. oducaled. (dntile.
mobile. Is hjokms for a fua-mne
lob of any kind to keep him alive

^

lr vou can hMp or far further
information nlasae willo to: Mr.
U. Klein. FrtednrUtnatrdsse 23.
4650 Bochum- V. Garruanjr.

1L30 P.H. to Temporary 1

Carlo* who oojay _ senior
BRsignmsau In the City and
End fspeeds IOO. oO i . Creno
CortdU tConsultatOSi. 608 48eo-

MOTOR CARS

: ! . TRIUMPH TR7
Jtllv • -

British Haclna Uroen.l.AOO
miles, vary goad atmdliloa,
regularly astvfesd. -

,

*• «2.50Cf

TaL Waybridge £0699

Volvo 245 DL
^epieraber '76
miles. Manual,.

I R 1 .

M ttatb rrofrnL
Stereo laps-radio. Tow bar.

Private sale
AS new

-
- £4.200

01-851 1354

£240 FOR - HOUR. Hie cbolco ta
yours 1 Many- top lobs West End/
CKy ispoeda 100/60 r.- aareor
Plan Consuimaia. rise 4384.

FLUENT ITALIAN,
toncue- Flrt* rt

£V*sJ

English mother
u Auala Tmlit
n-tytn g —Jamor

TEMPORARY SBCRETAlRY required
by Arcbltecls Id Swl. Comrtcmt
TOf laipiPT. . cunsui- Bureau. 49o

-Temp, copy and

-as®
Clerk

at
Tmlilb
Jaygar

I SeCR"TAWV. 13T»

aceks. in Iere 5tin
J4 J.934. JUil

11.w. Irr . C-5
lob. Start now.og lob. Stan

u.o Job in'

.

MERCEDES BENZ
.... 280 SJE.

- Automatic, p.a.a. 1972. K
registration. Chocolate brown

.

-Radio. 1 owner. 70,000 mltna.
Rotraiariy serviced by Mcrcedos
Bara. fZS.'TGO o.n.0. 1

. .

Phone 01-080 6319 i day time}

H
E5ti*t^

FT
i.iSo

D S55S&-S?

p.m.

a .795.
sfwr 6

BRISTOL 403. excel Irat condition.
2 owners from new. wotkshog
msnoal. €2.000 0.0.0
5056.

794

PORSCMES, urgency wsntoa.
arraoHo Immedtair
mllection.

TB
pavmeni and

please telifnbonc
Goninanv. Sntlon

’• 066 or 501.

broadcasting
20 pm
V

30 pm
-V

.55 pm
3C1

Southern Television fields its
sc

:

heart-throb ” presenter, Brian Shalicross,

to introduce live coverage of one of the most important debates

of this week’s CBL.conference. Ideal for ladies at home and City

gentlemen not quite back from lunch.

World in Action looks at 2j000 square miles of disputed

Middle East terntbry-^-again.

And at the end of aheavy day, Mr Callaghan tells the Lord Mayor’s
guests just what state the. nation is in.—I.RJR. -

BC1
(5-11.00 am.

- BBC 2 ’ Thames
You and Me. 9JIS am. CBr Conference from 12.0ft. Chorlrnn. 12.10 SOL

ATV
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm.

Jacks nory. 4.4^ Emu. Carry on
.
Lining. 3.00, The conference. 4.20, Clapperboard. Thames.

>, John Craven. 5.10; Bine
er.

(0 News. 5^5, Nationwide.
*0 Are You Being Served ?
10 The Rockford Files.

10 Panorama: Rmest^atioa
into the roots of football
hooKganism.

» News.
!5 Film: The Great North-

field Minnesota Raid,
with Cliff Robertson,
Robot Duvall.

»5 The Lord Mayor’s Ban-
quet from GuRdhall.

IS Tonight.
*5 Weather.

CBBC 1>!
: Vfg-a •QQ . pm. Pin
j Wahls Today. 6.50-
ih pSWKl. V-S- Wookw.
15 Ch.-ini Dion snip.
M 1 SCOTLAND.

rg‘59 PPjj. .Reporting SrnUond.
E-^i.WWaak t n”w swiesi.

trabte Account. 17.50.
- Northern Ireland.

—

’T-’?®. Jib. Northern Ireland
s- &.45CA0, bcone Around. Su.

4.45,
(r).

5.45

6.45

7.30

8.00

8.30

Carerers. 3^0, ~ Signs of-
Trouble. 4.00, Making Toys.-
4-25-5.30, CBI Conference.

7.00 News Headlines. .

7.05
.
Volunteers: Marriage
Guidance Counsellor.

7.30 Newsday.

8.10 Des O’Connor Tonight
with the Keane Brothers,-
Tom Bresfa, Marti Caine-

9.00 Who Pays tile Ferry-
man ?

9.50 The Long Search:
. The

Land of the Disappear-
ing Boddlht. - ‘

10.40 New*. .. ....

10.50 Open Door.. Africa’s sun-
shine in the classrooms ,

of Britain, and Look to. (*") repeat.

Treble's Going: church
bells ringing. T> J-

11JO The Light of Experience, i\.3.Q10
3: Living with Apart-
held.

10JO, Right Now.
_ . 11.15, Out Of Work ? The Job

The Feathered Serpent Market U.45-12.00, Something
5.15, _ Batman (r|. jxfferent-

Southern
12.00, Thames. 12J0 pm. Farm
Progress (r). LOO, News. L50, i

Southern News. 2.00, House-
party. 2.25, SurtrivM Spedei.
3-20, Thames. 5.15, Mr and
Mrs. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day by
Dgy. 6.45, Thames. 10.30, Rock
Follies of *77.- 1225 am, South-

News. 6.00, Thames at i

Opportnraty Knocks.

Coronation Street.

George and Mildred,
new series, with Yootba
Joyce, Brian Murphy,
Norman Eshley, Sheila.
Fearo.

World in Action.

PLAT SHARING

Putney. Boo «n d brenktast in lam*
£18 p.w. Tel. 788^brtne.

EALING. Own room m ownsr
sbared c.b. tiouzo. Northitclda
Tube 20 mins. Suit prof, per-
son. fiid p.w. eetd. . 01-567
5917 attar 6.30.

BARNES, W.13. DeUBhilai mom.
ires pBrklna. lady. £23 p.w.

Phonotncl.
ra

748 7057. early
_ jomJna or after 6 p.ai.

TWO LARGE ROOMS, bathroom,
telephone, available far cat-lover
tn onltrar’s Putney haOoO. as

. P.W. 01-788 71167.
FLATMATES. SpcdaUsts. — 515

fifampUin Hd.. S.W.o. C89 5-*91.
SHARE A FLAI. ah-utus. uUaUJUl—^mcisnt—175 Plceidtllv. ->95

flatshaRE. U15 Piccadilly, vm
. ‘pSlR. Prolwntnnal dvodki ahst-

PROPE36IOHAL WOMAN WlSbe9 ;l0
ataifc rial, own room. Parsons
areen. Fulham. Sooth Krl am.
Telephono 736 8527 alltr 3.30
p.m .

BhTTifRSHA PARK. 3rd girl, mid
20s tootired, own room. 250
p.c.ra. Tel. 622 2429 after 6 pjn.

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. . Frouch.
soots own * n>ofn. S.w.—N.

' Canoel. 370 3649 after 7 p.m.KEW BRIDGE.—Own room, luxury,
spacious house, 5 mtna. lube,
oordsn. c.h.. Si3.30 p.w., esetu-
slvo. 996 0513.

W.8. 2nd Bln share Urge room,
ttmiry flat. £15 p.w. 602 0036.
073 6727jifierS.

PirrriY Churmctcr hou«c. 2 m*
feMtonats ottered doubta room

• each. .218 and £22 fully incl. 874
00-1-4.

4TH PERSON. N.W.6. £6 n.W. Tel.
• Tbn Barker on 01-725 6117.
Uon.-Fn. a.n.

25.

01-

ROFBSSIONAL Sou
seres fML central

INDEPENDENT prof, lady <34>.
socks nun room In Canera1 Lon-
don. Hina Alison on. 499 3611
StX 37.

W.i PLAT.—Own small bodroom
for qin 3Qa. £62 p.c.m. TeL:
01-9j6 4966 SVca.

BATTERSEA.—Professional fcm.no.
_ own room. £60 p.c.m. 495 86At. -

S.W.i. Girl. 206. sharo room In
flat. £43.50 p.c.m. - Day 4CiC>
3218 eras. 831 1323 ofttir
o.oO p.ra.

W.i.—2nd Bin wanted share

PKenwood
23^Spring Sf. tondon W.2

LUXURY
FLATS

AV.2. Nowly converted block of
1 1 pfoolloD Dais. Scnlcud dully.
Teleohone. 2 bods., lounue. t.
A 2 h.

,
«lso 2 both... lounge, k.

it b.. and oenlhoawr. 5 6o«ta.,
lontuis. k. k 2 b. Newly furn-
ished and decorated to 3 high
Kui.-ikiii'. Avail., immed- fur I

were rain.

Tel: 01-402 2271

AROUND TOWN FLATS
HOUAMD PK. studio Hat ui
new conversion, avail, stion/
Iona term ._C40.
soura KENSINGTON, nttrae-
nvo 1 bed. 3 recent., -flat son
young cuiipis. o u juomm.

nOtUAMPTON. hnmacutata 5/
4 bnd town hoasp with potlD
and fl

-arap rhj tolly cqiUDp&d tor

aAMPS-Sui VILLAGE, spa-
cious 3 bod txmOy mulboncna
with tarpo rocept- modern k. &
Sa^cSster GATE. Q bod, 2
roccut.:. flat tn quiet modern
block with lift, pfirl'-r. etc.
H<>cprrnu ended Irt £136 • Inc.

BROOK GREEN. rarellont
vptuo 4 bed. 2 recap*., roiutlv
flat tn mansion block, uso
pprrtan. fToe parkins- Cl40 tBC.

01-229 0033 . -

RENTALS

HARSH & PARSONS
ROYAL CRESCENT. W.11. Ufllll.

roomy 3-bsd garden Hal. criiac-

llra double rocdpt., chrome/
glass (urn. Use of private gar-

don*. £100 p.n.

HOLLAND PARK. W.11. int-

peCMbly furnlshBd modern 2
bad maws house with ga/aga.
£100 p.w.

WESTBOURNE TERRACE HEWS,
W.2. Modem 3-bed mows
house with garage. Very quiet

& warm, -tucked away but near
excellent transport. Avail, long

tot. £120 p.w.

AUBREY HOAD, W.8. architect
designed studio flat over own
garaga In thto exceptionally

pretty road on Campden Hill,

sunny paved
,
garden. 2 bat-

conies. Ides! for 1 meticulous
person. Long let £00 P.w.

01-937 6091

RENTALS

NATHAN
WILSQNt
BaRDSSLYMHILL .

HArvip:?ru:Aa - vtt.i-.o

01-73a ilSI&K-

BAYSWATER. ETesantly
firm. 2-bedroomsd malianptlc.
C85.

CHELSFA-—Spacious 2-bod-
roaiTHMi ruct tn mod. block.
£110.
HOLLAND PARK.—Msk-

sonotte will i loraa reception,
telcouy. a bedtsems. 3 brtti-
r
°MAYt5v‘/^L-«oporior 1 brd-

CHEVAL ESTATES,

581 2996

PERRIER & DAVIES
6 BEAUCHIMP PLAHE. B.VfJt

584 3232

Cm tald that lhavo arasNtd

abound. 1 would 10m alqht.of
nil these Boperitas i Anytotns
CLEAN, from £2.*, to
w-inui, by Gmrrge. do we

KENSINqTON^-LUkare, 3 «wOromu
rut. largo lounpr. tilted raotKrn.

tellable, aao u.w. ^n.yauHDic|i_«»iI1^u.-

NWS.—NovelloC* OSLO dunWo
bodroora*. SUff. altrlnjf room
oxvrloottna aardon. Afmqtin lur-

xitture. Klirhnti & balhrCOm- D.iHy
iraid. Elou u.w. " asciuotnn
C.H.—01-686 0767

oiim roo

FuiHAM
onIt,

Inc. 486 G7S8 i altar 8{.
-^JCoinrv honto, nlrl.

ext. 92

3ft
ovn

w'lh brenklhst
c.h
P;

tn privnto ho
room

Jtar. "nr. arnraitti«i.
0
£20

01 "1 66.

* JKftNTRU tav fist In
£65 p.c.m. 828 5519sRQJ

siftcv* 3p.m. .

HIOHOATT. MUilcal/srUftlc
93lno hopao tralned-ruy to sham
buns flat with ono otbor. Hnn*

. .
awn ream. £23 p.w. 885 6361.

W.4. Professional, own room, abort
lot. £19 reel.—TO. 434 1893 dr
995 8664 teVSfl. I.

ST. PAUL'S.—DupaW -doubla room.
Ideal .City. buaIno»v couple. 353

*w. trcf e.h.—01-680 4705.
.19^—curL .own mom. -lares

tlat. .£16 p.w.. 047 0910... tlat. .716 P.W. 947 0910.
KENSINGTON.—pwu room tn larva

rixl- - cJv. . tots p.w.—TN.- 329
TOTS.'

.
•

S.W.I. Glri to share non Miluarv
p c-m - *at i«23.

<f*cr S..iO p.m.

RENTALS

CENTRAL LONDON turur^g Jxd-
roDtn flaw. Eo0-£130,

HVd| ^PARK Luxury
bod*., 2 rcc^g^ £120

0021

flat,
P.W.-

NtiTlrltlo. 229WOT HAKPCTEAD-- Well -/umtahsd
u«- to-sllajHo fop hoJIday lot.,

&5
?.
rtK,

.‘S-v
loudflo, k.7bi. colour

Si^09
4!

^66B^“01 -4^ T5B3/
WlMBLrooN.—wall. JtonUhed s/c

flat. 2 doable bedroom*, large
llrtpq reom. k. FTh.: £60 p.w.

ki6"68& *** c-UWj—

T

el: 01-

ambrican Executive needs luxury
FURuahad flat or house, up to

p.w. Usual- fere required.
- Ksy * Lewis. 629 8811.

HEYCOCK a. CO. Mata ABftPt*:
W> will panvunalU' help yon tat

rind a flat/house, lmw or— — Mon.-
S&.

MARBLE ARCH, tomlrticd S/C tux-
ury flaL 4 badcooine., h-irn-K’.

kit chin. bath. 2 W.c. . inlnur T\'..
Phono . C.H, «360 6. months
(5t. Tol.s 839 3875.

- GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SriCEL* LIST AGENTS IOR RENTALS IN.}IX

LONDON DIS1 KIC1 3 MUM .1 OK THE IUAMLS
9 Hciilh Strcst. lLdtM*#L-j«l Milana, N.u.o.

Telephono U1-7*M 1123

HIGHGATn.—Quietly altatted. In an a«Mt« aM^rec to ihta.j

•

.
UmltaT-a JiMtbv. Wldeh trill bu'aralL fiom Ul fch. r.
11 will ba tairilv fuinhluxl wltli htidi quality
uU UlCttaU •iqUIMHent. 2 doubts ta.Hlrou.US
mam und hjOirouni. 2 Unsli- ht'sroaniB piJnJ bxlhrOWn. L-stijinDd

n-ixpllun. dining room, a kilch™ to U<-U(|ht Uts n

J

» w4eOMMWHlOT. Full (ws-ttrod c.h.. g.jr.igi'. inlhcL'LLSirX p.utK.—t.rld. uttiic and hri.un _pre*to,«J
,,**eJ®,^ “',“4r

of IhK flril floor fl
Bin rKfjillnn room
balcony, fully oqulpped
2 bathroom 1*. Own c.ii. ---w. —
MILL I1R-L.—Our .wT'.n.iletlC cn?nL-. set o»: lor Inilijf on 2r*U <i

*•
and their houit? (Mofiillnu tn Htounds of , acre' Will he dtull. tor

3 month* r.-ly. It l. -.dj nirnl Jih.I vlth nunv alien Ltl P>veia nn I

lia*. an unu-.ujllv ijn-.-luipi-d lit rollon reom 5k Iccl OrttoH. WJJJJ*
room.. mod.-tn kitchen, ntillij worn. 5 b-'tui>vms and - to.lufMUis-
oi.-n c.b. r.nr.Mt<*. ”133 r*. w. _ . , , .< ,
WEST H.V'.|f*ST£AD^—A 2nd flow lainlh* rial which, to .

Inra.tJua

and dccorAtci' Iti .> plt^- ng and cuinfonabta qtfto. 2 doubir bedruunw*
2 annin bedrooms, tu I nroom. laund'.y. lit lira room, drama room
halt and Uiuhcn. Dlrocl sccrr.*. to coiimiuiul ganJptu and icnm*
Limrls. 4v.nl. runr for rain. t> month.- nr ClOU p.t* -

MARYLEBONp . BLOOMSBURY. EOUSOL’N. U’ESTUINSTEH. Mil
FAIR & HF.LI-:E AVU.—w- ure now v.ry jlIIvc In th«»e loBJIttlfS
and wvtaami- ln.-*>ruiUoii* Irani htu who iwquirv u spcruiiai
Irir.nn service or nsariy 20 wirf cr.ui*r:.<nti-. . .
PkfbbftaUa’ »UpL-rvlard hi 1 Gurac LrdnhL M.NJV.E.A.. s«*lM^d W
Julie Macdonnld, R.A.. CblUt Liti-ls, Matt BrooniriL-id. B-Siv.

Jennifer Rudimv Fiona Zjiu. B.Sc.. Ain.imia Hantock, B.l .A..

Johanna Hum. Joucphlnr Psion and Jo Vcllunan.

CtrfLats
We do not claim to be msatcidns.vs do .try harder to .find anod
tenants for good properties. If you
wihi, to Jet a flat or hou'-e in Lon-
don. pietihe toiopaent* tu to dtatuss I

your retjuirMicnts. We luvo Inng- I

.stablUhsd contacts with runny
bonks, companies and embisslpa and i

we need flood prtra*rtlM /or
renumslbie applicants. _

Cutlan k Co.. 01-589 5247

L1PFRIEND & CO.
BAYSWATER. Larp« 5 bcdrooin • XORfUU ODD. * bedroom. 2
Hat in modem block close lube.

;

rr-rept. 3 hath lioirec. Jliou.

. *,s,™ .
, w. = --sow. I S3RSKg.-*?offr"-

= “
P3n

b‘Hh haD3e- NtoJ» decorciftd.
| aoLLXm PK. \vVU /urn. 2 tad. 2

swifts nor. *fiE. 5 h>i|,T«i. ” ! tiilh aFKWimrel. £10.
rcccpl. 2 buth. ultra mod klichen I \FCiODFOIlD._DollbhtlOI O bcdlyrau

dec. URtJ. 11110*1 l-nuu. jU nilo* clro. !—>L
W2. 2 hr-rtroomed apartment In mod - NWS. 2 bedroom upun. -jjO.
Wort. C85.

. „ PUTNITY. Modem 2 ta-droum
.UTERSU.Vtf. close, t bedroom.

, 2 j boater. £60.
rrcept. 3 b.rUi house In quhil

. tt'ALTON ON THjfkflES. 2 b--d
Itttallon. £79.
PUTNEY, o bedroum dble
hourr. £70.
it'EMRLEI*. S -bed mod
aae. Close -tribe. £6.,.

mod doM etallon.

Slt'l. LiTO-' 1 ta-d.
rvcvnl huosc. LtOU.

01-499 5334

CABBAR & GASELEE
48. BCAUGHAMP PLACE.

S.W.3.

W. 14. not f^r s/5 sharers £96.
KlhQstan riVQTild • tUt. 2 bod..
Hv.-tomilnn pool. etc., ole.. £66.
TeddlnpLoa flat in ultra modem.
dcTriapuical. 5 bod- 2 bath,
tunols court*. Me.. £86. -Amur*
sham, sucks., detached hotiMv
4 bed.. 2 odih. aaraae. ourden.
£80 Inc. hiatufe Arch Sat 1
tad. !»o. S.W.4. hcrate, T
rooms. U-a both, conscrvslary.
sardan. mou. Suraltoo. 6-bed.

.

panJan. GLA5. N.W.l. 2 tad. £
mcept.. ft 40. South Kan.. 2
bed., blfl list. £150 Inc- hotue-
feuansr. Montague So.. 2 bod.
brand saw ruklsonene. £260.
Mar ole .Y-dh 3 bod. tbit.
Mftuqnes. LiSO’J. W.X uremtoo
Clock . S ocd.. 2 bath, £uOb.

.01-589 5481/4

DOWNTOWN BARNES'
10 MIN. Kf.TGHTSBRIDGE

raasnifleenr detach od. house,
torn drive. largo garden . 0 bod-
nroras. 5 rrcupUon. 3 botfa-
rou/uo. re Id taps. etc.

PLUS SOUND PROOF STUDIO
• mily egutppciL

741 2756

KN1GHT3BRIDGE _
Lovely. Dlogsnt. fdrjjTahcd or pari
runuxbod houeo. lo let. 5 raesn-

.
lions. 5 bournom. kttchon. 5
hafhrooirtH. oUliry room. nado.
C.b... £350 reel., srxli Lnune-

Cavendish Consultants
289 3176.

LONDON, I.W.1 .—Setf-oontrtttoa
rnmlahed flat In modern block. 2

t. Sc b.. newly decorated-
p.ra.. returnable doposll and
moea required, rihqno Ol-

638 9951 between 6 and 8 p.m.

to

KENSINGTON CHURCH ' ST. riff,
nishod flat la pnrpota bunt block
to let ntlnimuni 1 year. 1 double
bedroom. Allans room, kitchen,
bathroom A w.C. £45 p.w.

—

PbOUc 01-957 7087.

UNFURNISHED mod. mows house
W.2- 3 bedrooms. 1 recepllon. k.
b. Goraao. AvaU.. tad Nov. 1
yocr or^gi^CT- urcf. co. lot. £86

SW6. LUXURY PurelBhed House. 3
double tad, bath. -jfvsq.
rcccpL, dining room, taltojfitted
*

>, £76 p.w. Phone Ol-SBflkitchen. £76
au64 (day).

N*s GATE.—Newly converted
tern mews hpusa. 3 tads..
?. recent... ldt. * 3 tattu

QU
mbdorn
(DM. l-^_-...
Gsraoo Long
684 4579-

1«.—Pirn Esl.

LUXURIOUS MAYPAIB P

HAMPSTEAD.—Mod, tUrulrtted
flats, colour. T.V.. central beat-
ing "-4 rooms, k. and l-2b.
.779.—744 3089. _HAMPSTEAD Luxury pennjouso.
5 bedrooms, huflo r^eptioo. 2

Lrrfl. bedrooms.
double reception, k. & b. 9 ysere.
£1.460 D.o. Sooerb carpets: ot-
rains. Uobt mttnw. lte.. £6.000
at-vamatnm. 495 3091- -

. . .

N.W5.—Tbrco-bedroom .
furnisheu

KHIOkTSBRiSq^Bh ort_ .le^srudio
flats. 937 4676 Of 684

9.00 . Van Der Valk.

10.00 News.-

10JO Film : The Summer o£ V/trlsfairp
’42, with JenniEer O’Neil, 1 UTliMlire.

Gary Grimes.

Epilogae.-

ern News. 12.30, Weather. Epi-
logue.

•marnea. 1250 pin, AD

12JS

12 .00,

About Babies. 1.00. Nffvri. ~1.5<L
Calendar Nows. 2.00, HiaraJST
S.1B, ATV. 6.00, Calender. -6.45.
Thame*. 10^0. Pn^Coiedrtty
Snaokur. 11.16-12.40 am. ainjcekT

TV
XL Ttumn. 12.30 pm. Belnq s
-jf. l.oo, Nows. 1^0, tlMt
dllnoj. i ,56, W-jIok HendllRw.
? Housrpony. 2.25. Thuma.
•» Tlir- Beachcombers. 5-45.
•fi. 6.00. Report WosL 6.22,

Weirs. 6.4S. Thnmi». 10-30-» am. Southern. MTV CYMRU/
LCL-aAs HTV except: i.2D*1.2S
rieitru-dju Nnwyddlon Y Dydd.

M.25. H.imddf-n. 6.00-6.22. ¥
ft 8.30-3.00, Yr UYnintM. HTV
STtt-V. HTl' pSCGMi 1£0-1-M
„ll.ra Hcadiin«. C22-6.4S.
Ml Writ.

estward _
». Thames. 12.30 pm. Trjd. (jr3lHD18n
« In Store. l.OO. News. 1.S0.

^ “

11.45*11JO, Lyndon Brook
reads The Lariticg Auto-
matic Car Wash, by
Gavia Ewarr.

Granada
12.00, Thames. 12JO pm, Mr
and .‘*lrs. 1.00, News. IJO,
Dodo. 2.00, Thames. 5.15, ATV.
6.00, Granada Reports. 6.45,

Thames. 10.30. Reports FoKrics.
11.00-12.45 am. Film: Crucible
of Terror, with James Bolam.

1

6.00 am. News: Colin' Berry.i
7.02, Noel Bdmonds. 9.00,

Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur-
nett, 2.02 pm, David Hamilton.

t

4.51, DLT. 7.02, Town and
Country Quiz. 730, Alan Deli.

9.02, Humphrey LytfeitaD-t

10.02, John FeeLt I2.00-12.0S

am. News. '

t Stereo.

News. 6.10, Homeward Bound.
6.30, Running a Home. 7.00,
The School Yeas.
7.30, Harriet Cohen (pianist)

:

Bach, Dehussy, Bax, Elgar.
8.00, Jvhttee Concert, part 1:
Walton, Hoist, Mend.t 8-SO,
The UninMortance of Being

4: the ‘ British Way of
ration. 9.10, Concert,

part . 2: Vaughan Willjams-t
10.00, Elizabethan Years, 6:
Academic Life.f 1035, Jazz In
Britain: Loi Coxhffl.f 1135-
1130, News. •

6.15 am. News. 6.17,
635,- Up to the Hoar.

twain News HcadiiTM. 2.00.
ncs 5.15. JUri tho Job. 6.45,

J-
6-00. W'rarwarri Diary. 0.22.

6.4S. Tlminos. 10430.
Plo. 11.00. Film. I ran-

IrSMittl Be Dcstroyod with
r Ctolumj. 12.45 am. Filth for

)g!ia

*• 21*0, HoUbcpurL1 '. 2^S,
l-’ft-ATvTiSroD. A bool

«
,
U-45. Ttaraas, 10-30, Urtan

lull IbtrtYlcws, ivuidn-il Head.
0. Hoc RaniMy fe, 12,45 am.

12.00. Tb-imos. 12.30
Child. 1.00. .News. 1
News HcadUnro. 2
5.15,
e.o£

a
tP;- !»-3nSfe‘iSSr85S£

fi JO, Cartoon. ^ 6.45. Thamra. Sound n"rh"‘f,B’ *" •" — — -- --

1030. SouRiern. 12.25 un, Refloc-

iloiu.

Tyne Tees

rder
,

All
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ADVERTISE & SELL

TWO CARS

FOR THE PRICE

OF ONE

or 20 for the price of 1

0

On November 7th The Times introduced a new
discount rate for Motor Category advertising. So rather
than £13.50 It will be £6-50 per sec, full display (min.

3 cms),. £630 sec, semi display (min 2 ems) and
£125 lineage.

Which means you can advertise just over

. .
2 cars for the price of one.

This means it is evefi more worthwhile to advertise In

this medium. For Times readers require both high

performance cars and family safoon cars to keep pace
with tiie demands life. .

They also want tq decide,which vehicle to buy quickly

and easify-

So you can put a greater selection in one of' the moat
noticeable showrooms without worrying 'about your

running -costs.

S Ringnow tohookyourspace :

DEALERS

01-278 9351

ask for Odeyiie Hodgson..

PRIVATE

01-837 3311
s
•
l
t
m !

HOLIDAY FLATS. Lane selection
IntoxedlBioto

.
avaltabln _ amt

requIredTJUna/short tats.- Central
London Luxury Flats -Ud.. 937
9798. . -

.

Let ?_
4dg“

to -a-—

.

toes ton
liio„ boat .areas.

69

S.W.6.—Fmrrr- flat 3 _tarts..

SSSSUAtWir.**.1-

WOBURN.—Detached house. 6
tads.. 3 rmpt., 3 acres. C.F-.

.

let. £400

10 .INGTON.—House. Sleeps
ID &wwra and comfortable on

rd«n_ foe consMecalxic family
TO 14tb Jan. £175-- 2831 J. The

from 16& D
P.w. loci—
Tlmns.

. . . __ mad-
aottp. .No mmitiun. 3 beds.. 3

racupt., fflam, carpeted and. enr-
ISlnetL Now louse. £6.500
P-ajx.—Wnat Trend. 3bQ 6004.

..JHUy 6O06. Jamos Dongln»

.

-
Arabic bcdroQtna.WIMBUEDOH.-
GOOni. t. & b..™?n'o SSrait.
1

Lota -short loti

3TO 3037.**|B *1-. W.I If-entering
bailday tints, x to 3 persona
tanpietotv s/c.. fully r— —
From E66 p.w.—-Dotalu
33 Crawrort

_ 61t>5.
EALING

St.. W.I.

tLiHG CHISWICK. Luxury
Cosway. 968 goes.

luxury FLAT Otrj&huir Street.
SpAdotu modern
beds.. 2 baths.
room and sopero Mb

• P.w.—Tr>l. 9S9 7981.
LOWDON .—3 professional _peOri1»

require 2 bedroomed ibt. Chrlsto-
Wrar Hudson. 01-638 0808.

W.E.—Wtrruday Cdiu. SUporb lux-
ury, 3 tfblO. bods.. 3 rocept.. and
£ baths, ascnpttonal Michen. £330
D.W. Hunters. 837 7365.

CHELSEA. 5W. floor Wrnfebcd flat
ra uort. Dontso tad., rocept.. t.-
* b. 6 months niln. £45 p.w.

—

Prreds. 730 711?;
BELGRAVIA.—UBtomlEbed with

is . 6 tads- 4
srpnratB

lonthsmln.
30 711?;—Unfurnlt

carpets and curtatna. 6 beds-
rocripL. a .bam. separata' fhn
accommodation. Long let, £300
p.w. eeccL—-Anecwmbe & Rtng-
mna. 386 3111.
r. JOHN'S WOOD .—.1 bod.. 1
reocpi.. k. te b. Avan. 6' -month*.
S60 raw.—Ansoorobe A RJnatond.
586 3111.

Kings, road, s.w.e. 1 bed..'
recopt.. k. & b.. £50 p.w.—Scott

MAl^^R.
e
Surai^njrn. flat: a

rooms,
. lonsBo. k. b.

C.H.._ honspkoeper. to-75

tad-
UR.

mcL"6 rautbs —Selfr D&ar"
491 3164. .

ENFIELD Olio • Mdoewayt. Bxac.
bungalow set tn 'aacro oyarloot-
tng open cMratry.. 4 .bedrooms,
open-plan rocept.. fitted Ut.. bath
and shower; iHsfiw»shsr, Tv.
ou:.: £60 p.w^—Church Bros,.
01-439 0583.

17TH CENTURY COTTAGE In Kent
pffiaue. 2 Are. beds., open plan
racepL/klt.. bath. C,H. £06
p.w.—Oiwh
7965.

01-459
or canwrtory Slfflti.

MR. EPSOM.—500 SW old bOTKO.
3 rocept-. 5 tads., k. k b.. cJi..
cJi.w.. wulled mrdafL AteQ, pqw
1 soar. £55 p.W. wnlatt. 7aO
5435. . .

HIOHCATE.—a _ JMf., _1 -stoBlO.

itwpl. t. * b.. iaitdly or coon
pans let- Cw- p.w.—James St

Jacobs, 9*0 0261. „ki .WBW
company iau £50 p^w*—James fc

borne. Excellent
bustnees Jt»A

WC0k
short terms only.—^Iq6 4200.

itHlGHTSBIUDCta—IU»W_ «®-
alihed fDL 2 beds.. 6-33-mwMJ’

Gif^VrtCiC—5 and ta
*rc.. .ml? overseas vtaltMS. „£48
p.w. London Flats. o7o 5002.

LAMCASTER GAITS.—-1 POOm. Jt
and b., S/C. Idotfl 1 eymseas
v 1stlor. C3o P.w. another shnlior

£50 P.W. London Flats- o.*3 SOCQ.
FLATLET. CHELSEA, dose SIMM

Bq.—sitiaio bcd-rtlUta tom.
tnodom tethroom . Tel— Ufl. cA..
constant hot wator. B55 p.w-
TSI.5 681 3846.

,CHELSEA^-AltnctlvB bcdnxan
-SUDsf&rJ'
.-visitors. 6 months let. IWW60C0.

„ £60 p.w.

.

similar. 560 p.w. London

*.W^—Deliflhtnd town house,
tads.. 2 racept.. patio. 3 tat,
folly equipped Ut. Lonq IoL 51
raw. PlKT fc L-. 6C9 atill. „ .KNIGHTS0RIDGE.—Grey Mtle flat.

1 bod., recop t.. k. and b.. cotomr
TV. 3X6 months. ESO p.w. RtuS
it TlnEt. 584 jTOl_. .ROYAL AVUlUft'k-WJ^-Altot-
Mve spacious 2 dWe. beds.. flM.
racept.. k. and b.. £1X0 P-W-
RnctC Rack. 384 5T21<

NORTH LONDON
BELSTZE PARK, N.W3
BosaUfol newly imulshod

and decorated anra modern 3
txftroDmrd flat. spacJous recep-
ttau/dtrvlna n-oin. tally tiuad
kitchen, vathiog machine and
dlaliwaidtcr. S talfaroonis. tal-
ctmy. Ml C.U.. Cl&O p.w.
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN

SUBURB
N.S,

Lovaty u.danriihed 4 beo-
raomed family hotuo In ciil-div.
src. 3 reception rooms. modL-rn
KMoini with weshlna machine.
liDCury bathroom. Bare go,
garden. On U-8. School Me
mutt, toatt p.w.
Why was to itaia 7 Coif ns

first !

BENHAM & REEVES,
• 01-435 9681

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE dta 'to tlH*
lermlnstton of 5 leodea thla wort
liraut is returning to home coun-
tries'. lye huts 3 rial a—ail 2
bedroomed bet normally would he
lei at much hlahor rents. Uialr
pT-tcs ratigo la £BO-£15>j. Pteus
ring us for further detailed tnfor-
umtlon. Unniry Living. 01-589
9923.

f
BflMiriauHiBfcAaMa

NEW ALASKA LYNX

S Beiatffni full Eengtli coif. £

g Pale grey fur. Sbe U. *

|
£7,000 o.n.o.

|
I -Mease phone 01-2(1 THO g
lIBnoMtaHUIRBIIBSa

FERR1ER & DAVIES
-

6. UE.VIJCUAM P PLACL.
S.\tV3-

584 3232

£35. 2 rooms, k. 5 b. In S.'\ 7
off/. *1^3. 11 rooms. It. & b. in
Chelsea, la U oil elrt.tiiCe. -lU. 3
rotate. B. t b. In 6 L. j. i.-.'s

U'ood, faded 1 Soo. knl|iiia-
brtdoe. 2 mine. Iran Ujxtu.I?.
3 rtoina. It. A b.. not railed 1

S8U. Um> in Uoutb tian. a
mitts, only. £!*o. N.b.-j. 3
roams, h. ft b.. naUher fntid
nor iHuirt. last good value.
•t nfl 3 roams, t. ft b.. for
realty sdollLtl Individual 5. W.T,
fnll-lhnc deny cnnlts. clmns.
taundTH und thuin. NoUiUiii
wh-Ttsoever faded about ibis
flat. .

MRS. 8INNET KEimlKH

OverJuokiug Hyde Park neur

i Marble Arch

Vciy Tarflo Itc-ntj 1 modem flat.

3/4 tads.. 1 '2 recent'.. 2 both.
Rental min. X month. *

Approx. £550 DODOliable p.w.

Tel.: 01-402 4087

or 935 1365 sow

overseas vitrroRS

Inc.
_ _ _ _ .ina.
Unculcr (htc) 3. bed.' 3 be to.,

Ttoris- 01-

C
ravin avalL 3-6. X t
Minna, k. ft b.. BTO p.w.

double, bedidt.. £50 p.w . .

achina, dl&liwahlter
.w. - axel. Tel. Btllt
608.

HELSEA PARR CONS. S.Vtl.S^—
Artrartlvo. 3 iKdroomcd. fnr-
nt>tic-d fl.il, luunpe/diner. L. and
b. Available 1 .year. Sun srawia
parson or canplo. 890 p.w. T oL
jQ3 6886

Portland place, w.x.—

E

xcel-
lent ram. Hal. 5 tadrooras. 3
recap L, It. ft 3 b. un.
C.H. ii7o p.w.—torch
01-955 lido;

MAYFAIR. The most ultra
lous, ssnncod
bode., 3 Hath*.
Aiunor Estates.
5407.

upartraentr 3

RIDGSMOURT GARDENS. W.C.l.
Luxury nun. not. 3 dblc. -tads.,
rerept.. It. Ir b- £330 p.w.—Mnr-
COlt. 684 7168.

KENSINGTON. Spa thins busuniuni
tadatnsr. sop. Ml- & buth- »>

months. £55 p.w.—Uirai Brand.
5R1 0355.

CAMPDEN HILL, W.8. BupCT
brioht flat In modern block- X
tadT. recop-, t. « b.. talc., aac..
c.h. Cioo p.w.—Aplcsford ft

CO. ox-551 3o85.
CHELSEA. ElefOUil rial salt profcn-

hmal nrait. £50 p.w. ahort/ltaii
rl. 560 3359.

JOHNSTON & PYCRAPT. Estate
Apenls. U’e Like cure lo lind
Boltablo tenants and have a \arted
^liv-Uon of property. %»70 4o29.

FULHAM. Enjoy a qood 1 bed-
roomed flat at barnalo price. Only

•ARK LANE. A' small selection
woll fura. Oats OvaU. now
nzcsQflD block situated In tba
fiaxrt or May rail-. 1. 3. rt*
bedrooms

.
at rentals frora £96

- p.w. to inctndo C.H.. C.H.U..
lifts tmd £4 hour porterage.
Hampton ft Sons. 01-493 8333.

GLEDHOW SONS. S.W.5- and
floor flat. 3 bodrooms. nnt..
dlnina.ktt.. bath, use Of gardens,
can p.w. Lorot Brand. 581

wmIf ft co. Luxiuy flats and
- bouses, short and Inm lets.
-Visitors. To £1.000. 23ST 6027/

- 6600.
QNE WEEK TO 99 YEARS. J’iraso

ring Urine to London.. 639 0306.
UNFURW. ' FLATS wanted. F. ft T.

pttrehaaod.—602 4671.- Dixon ft

RUCX ft RUCK 584 3721.'

fif

forn. flats/hoosas for ions ins
needod urgently and available.
Ideal tenants looking.

atStnat^ 3 tanblo
BeauUluHy dccor-MARBLE ARCH

VhS
,—t. rfvan tlfl Aprfl. 3'.

KENSINGTON, W-S-
tad*.. T8Ft. rocepthm. ... __ ...
C.H.. C.H.W Bright basement,
no sharers. 6 nunms mialmam.
Soa p.wv—Tempbono: 937 3 871.

KENSINGTON, W.8.—A Hupwb
spacious mansion flat to Jet. 4

0 3133.
2 doubto
_K. ft b..

wanted for young Architect and

months' min'
~ accommodation 3
Seasonnhle rent, Tel.

lAMPtOBia; *. ^nciafiS tn
embassy and tatprnatjonal eo. !m-
Unga require central flats ''houses,
.pjass F-sL 584 4373. ...

ChELSEA HOUSE. Unfanilshed flaL
4 rooms, fc. ft h.. new c
and curtains. £90 p.w. 563
after 6.15 OJn. _W.I. flSL Slocps 5. C.H.. TCI.. T.V.
£100 P.W.—656 0437.

W.i^—3 double beds.. £ recapts., g
baths mi suite, utillo room.
ctoakroOm, parage, to30 p.w.
Many other luxury flats avail, tn
on areas. West End. 263 6204.

YOUNG IMPOVERISHED uoutlew o-
mos requires inexpensive room/
ataampnodation. Kt

‘

Sen panics I pntly
for degree. Box
Times.

MUSWELL HiLX Luxury, nro
nldied. ;.c. Rat., x double bod-ajww root... rooras:

in HIU tan
Dpertraont. modern b'oc-.
mbl’j bids. . recoplijn St- s.

nrualllr luinltur.-. i.ciour
roily tlniri kUcinai Inci.

aEEMJSF*

KINGSTON
Ildor at
two dan . , .

ift, quaMir

REbrtiTB PARK. UlMKT UCVCIO'I-
p^rklltp and
rable

uriiii

SS^L?
ts. Cairo:

srl

mi.
lets.
#4111.

rlvnlo
doal

baths. Long 'So-r
21. EsLHCa. to'

HOLLAND PARK.—NdL-Jy
Ml rultl' inniislr.d in

dtcoral-

ulncd aiud'o
.
Hal ovcrtaplL'lm

KNIGKTSBRIDGH.
rnautod

—Lm-ury. 5 bed-
rut on 3 trials m *man

black, 2 T»cpl.. AmcTHjin kit .3
bath. U’-c of nr!vale oardun. Qnln-
tcas. 384 9176.

MAYFAIR. W.I.. nravty dcronU-il
tlai. labulotu. American kitchen, o
buds., a tadi. able, roeeot.. arag.
long /short term. Lmdwar Svcun-

LUXURIOUS 2 BED FLAT In mod-
ora dcvclopiujnt. Protcr. LUli.

C.H.ir. pas-flrod C.H. PriniU-
oarage. 2X40 p.w.—4J1-727 ire.*.

BAKER ST. Luxury frnnLdicd flat.

5 rooms, k. ft 6
-nao raw. ind.
Rclff Diner. 454^1 3154.

S.w.iB.—com rortublo
,
2-tad ye

not, COL T.V.. weekly cleaning,
use rardon, CoO p.w... Short or
long let.—U1-7B8 ‘iB2o.

SERVICES

WRITE FOR MONEY

Articles or glorias. Ptranal
correspondcnce coaching of
unequalled quailty^ " Writing
ter the Prosi ". free from
London School of jonnudlsm
iTl. 19 Hertford St.. London
W.I. TOlil 01-499 8350.

PRESTIGD PARTNERS <T>'. PrtepOr
snip and marriaso _lor wofc»-
iional peopia. Braxictto^thniugli-

-sSJmSl
f24. Tits.).

\tsrwurw

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER
Mayreie Magnus currently snow-
ing St National portrait Oatlcrv.
would accopl prtcato commu-
dons. 370 5986.

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P.J.
Mtubta Estab. gwr 14 years*~ *

- St. Mil N- ^ Londoa.
ona. 01-800 4045 day.

SALARIBO WOMEN’S Postal Loans
Ltd.. 175. Regent sl, u.i.
1795. Loans
«y.

ESO. No staair-

Hygona. and Q-irdau.. £36
7885.p.w. TcJenhone: S83 1 .SOUTH KENSINGTON, 5. double

bed flat with 2 rocept. k und 3
1».. .

modwit decor-- _washing
machine. £130 s.w. KJt.L. 681

n.w.b^—

B

rand niw convntsloa^
heauttfulhr done. 3 double bea-
tooms. 1 rewpt.. Jt- »
cloak, c.h.. colour TV Inci.

long leL £126. mb
3616.

for
K.A.L. 735

OFF WANDSWORTH. BRIDGE. RD

PiiffeS*'
1- %&»»,

SwW docorttijd. 2 bad. flat, avail

nS&ri SSSSr. £85 p.w. ArHomo

LUKUKY^SERVici
-
aDOrtmen Is .. tn

5.W.1 area. .
cip» . W Pimlico

™'BSSSSS
i.':SSf

5
a.K* «...ID. 'H.NnJi w;

oondMta wwfci

just £65 mrinilre ofj.n. and hot
wa^a. wathen- Wltson. 794

TT JAME&'S PARR. *-'7.1.—-3 tad
flat tn good block, short ttOUD let

Smaxinq for- thefor- locution.
Nathan WlUon. 794 ilSl.

CHEL3EA. FamlBhjd .riedwi-lcrre
Jp tBull house- SpartnUs ilnublo
bsd/attflnq room. Uithmsdlnhia
rwtn ft brthrotsm. £46 p.w.—332
5961 aftor 6 p.m.

A & O LHVELS. Personal ndthut.
Knlghtsbrldse Tutors. 01-584
lbly

IBM TYPING, typo BOttmg. OfiSDt
prlnthu. art w«t. desVra. ward
procBKlnn.—Rod T>do

find’ f^RTCNDSHIP.
flan.—-DatoDne
Dept.

~
LondOo. w.d. iu-wi wwi.

* asi.ysi^ggh^r

WANT TO DRAW/PAJNTT FrccBTO-
rwtonar tuttloa Crum Studio club.
Details, programme, otc. a.a.e. to
Dolphin Studios: lO.Gt MjrJ-
boreagh ®L, London, wiv 2BH.

Florence.—L«arn Italian antcbly
and well al -tho British lusmum.
Courses: January ao-March 34.
January lo-March 10. Jannarv
lO-I-otanary 17, Jarnary lO-l'ob-
runrr 5, Januazy 51-Fobnuiy 24.
March 7-April 14. MnrtSi 7-
Morch 51. April lB-June 30.
Awn 18-Jtmc 9. April 18-May
3b, April 18-May 13. Accrau-
toodstioa arrangsd with Italtarr
fantlUrj.—Apply British
LflnraniD Gulcdfirdlnl

^Florence. TO. : 284 031. • •

PUBLIC SPEAKING. SensttiVe
millon by Barrister m 5 aobstan":.
Aid indlvUlual spKGhu and volcr
aovsiopmmti too. 01-589 anti.

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS Knights-
.nrtdps, Tel me <3&n + pt>;(
cltarqes). .Answerina and Seot-
tartal sW-rictafrom Bt.35.—BobP
Services. 01-730 9958.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 3H
JOnna Road, S.W.o. 589 T3U1.
FRENCH TUITIOH offered l>y uu .lt-

flud runvo teacher.—955 8641.
PROFESSIONAL ECONOMIST,

evucriencad in Bovarnmmi. eon-
sulUiK7 and jounuOsst. oflen a
cnnminwttai rwattli and speech
writing oecvtco - to Members of
PurUhtnont and burincssman.
Please phase 01-031 0553 after 7
p.m.

ENGLISH FOR FOREIGN nationals,
nrlreto taiUon .ta 4uoUf(cd
teacher. TtsT: 485 8694.

GERMAN DAY IHTSNSIVE courts
at Bdrancvfl tagtnners and . inter-
uieitiavn levels.

.
suning 21st

Novemhor 1OT7. 4 WCChS, 5
houra .dafly. Foaa *145. Gooiho-
Mstitnt, 46. Princes Cate. Ldn..
S.W.7. TO.: 01-589 *648/9

(continued on page 28)
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BIRTHS
MARCHIKOTON .—On -Wednesday.2nd Nov., to Adam and Lyud*. of41 Hartbtgton Road. wVlo-—

a

BBCond soil. .SSMROATT^-On
tU

1»#_ «*«* vanrav—

a

SOUTTlWELLl-Cm NoVm&M’^'lOOl
Qbo«h Ctwrlott& S Hospital. to

ilkateth and ' David—a 'son
(Roderick -David) a brother for
Robert*

THOMAS.—On Hetwibtr 3. to

JMiCmw RL^BE^T^V’OtKr
rarrawsia. Boatrlro and cwofl.

To place axr

advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

for TaMtaa. Boatrln and
THRRIPLAWD.—-On Ttii

Novwnhcr lOUi at CHyeden Hon.
U1 to Hazel (neo MtOsj and Ken-
neth—a son fAuuamdar Konneth
Robot) . brother far Sarah Jana.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

CHARLES.—Happ?
Egbert,

JAW *ald VOS would ho reading
Tho Ttm« on* day- Happy

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-27$ 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertiseevents that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept
01-837 1234, Bxta. 7180

Appointment* Vacant 15
BmlnaM to Bulun . . 24
Commercial and Industrial

Contraeta and Tendon .. 25
DomMtlc and - Catarina

Situations , . . . 25
Educational - . . . ®
Educational and PubOC

Apwrintmants . • ..25
EntntiiiimmU .. .. G
Financial .. -• -. 2S
Flat Sharing .. 37
Motor Cara . . ... 37
Public Notices .. ..as
Praporty . . . . . . 6
RantaK . . . . . . 27
Secretarial -and Mon-

Secretarial Appointmen ts
20 and 27

Services i. .. ..27
SHuathms Wantsdi .. 27

Box Ko. retd(as abouitfM
addrtMd ta:
The Time*

7.0. Box 7,
Now Printing House Sailors.

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X BBC

Deadline for cancellation, and
altaraUans ta copy (except for
proofed advamsatnaat
13.00 hrs prior to the“ Montpublication. For
hwt ika doadllna Is 12 soon
Saturday. On all cuncellailoM A
Stop Number will bo Iwood to
tho advartlsar. On any
aubcoqnent q eerie* raganllng
tho caacoflotion. this Stop
Number mast bs quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. Wien
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
The Classified -Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

• . . Giving Bunki to the Father
• _ .Min huh defivarrd us front
uio saner of dirimw. and haU^
tri.nw^t-rf tr. taut Urn sdogdom

!
n deer San."—Colusatraa
4.1 >

BIRTHS
ASKahi.—

O

n Nov. !* at the District
< lone ia) HoeoitoL Emtboanu*. to
Sara i nee DoUd and fulsal—

a

sun.
BLAIR.—On November 13 at

VlK.tft CitafOLT* HoaoiUi to
Su-.-.nno nil Hrlur—j daughter.

U
>U .-.»! no Lilt Bmtf—a
1

BTOkT-5K i November, at
S. _ London, toQuoan QurtoBi’ ! .

L i-.uUi fun Uqiilcnwi
SteiHim—a son fComundi.

inn Gi

OUFq'URCQ.—

O

n
i

November; llth.

Homo,
and C

f

_ aim mi;
FOWLS!.—M 9th Novcfn ...

Uddaniuka HospHAL to UUabcth
tfhd Joint lowlev—«' dmiahtsr
Henrietta AliceU a slater tor

Gin
l: -irtea and JonjAna.
ISON.

“

at

Nov. ' Ll.
Kodnwt M

for
haiiurlno

.
i#w ..

FVUt

—

a daughter. a Stater
lilctwrd and NlcltolM.

Griwvts—on 31st October.
I'jlri-ii.i moo _ Oopston* at
Ldwarri—a danahtar (Amanda).

HARRIS.—On NaveMhir UHh. at
Kt. Thomas' Hospital. London, to
Vivian 'tico Moodiot and Brian
—a fon and a dioghler. ^KOPISKI.—On 7Ui. November. In
Karachi, to Lynda inae Mart'
.••>,0 Jonu KopliU—a son (Loo
Q-.-nlaiuln Atari*'. a. brother for

i

F

fFtheR-—

O

n llth November, at
North SUlh Maternity' HW;

I- al tg liar/ race Rossi and
Jolin

—
* son f Chart** Michael

DEATHS
MQqre.

—

cm lioi November at

to Anna
Novnmbar nk.
and Conrad—

a

Bourdauoi
on •J§__

.. _ _____ (Nidi nlfta
dward i . brother, for Looise. donations to Cancer Dosaarcb.

moor*-—on- lint Nov.. 1977. in
hospital. Dorothy Moon. wWw
of Ujs lata a. E. Moore. Funeral
nt Cambridge Crematorium. on

BIRTHDAYS
Birthday—

3rd birthday
an Ant ones faeo. Mr. Grumpy.

. Noisy. Runny Penny. Foxy
Loxy and little Red Hen.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
CLAPPEN t KNIGHT.—On NOT.

lath. 1917. at Clifttown Congre-
ChurCb, south«nd-on-

Rosal
Mary

KakBU. Present address: 3 The
Garth. GL Missen<fcn.

.gaijonal Church, scuUto*
Sea. cant. Donald Clappcn.
Flying Corps, to KaUiloon

DEATHS
BAIRD Dll _ UUl _ NOTMDbBP.

ssrsffe-s°s«.^rav*iS. .. Cottage
Haslcmero. widow of Cantata
UonlnalCh Baird, The Ulghiand
light infantnr. denr luMbcror
Bunvy and Nigel and a loving
grandmother nod mat-prana-
mother. Cremation at Gaflctrord

cremaiorimn on Thursday. lTlh
November jt a pjd. Family
flows only and no latum.

Arv

SJ!” aSfh No
a.m.. followed _ —...

—

Plowera and details to W. Naylor
* Son. 191 HioHatroot, Hochao-
tar. Kent (Medway 43143)-

SCoTT.—On Noewmbor llth. al
Wastnnd Cmyke. Henry Cooper
(Judge) • Beloved husband of
Anne, fisthor ( John James and
PhlHp. Funeral Service[followed
by tatwamt « St. Cninbort's
Cnnrch. aayte. Tuesday,
Novsmbm' 15lh ax 2.00 PJg-
Family .fiowar* only by reguesL
Memorial Sorvlce VB' he held

lAW.—Op November lL. 1977. *
St. Aadrew'b Hasdtnl. XoiUumfl-

FnddiPtgwn.' DaraeL fatrinl

SHIELD54CHIB1LD—On •/
her 11.- after a ahoiC

-RRV.—Oo 10th Novombor. sud-
denly In New Delhi. Indio. Dr.
Pram Nath. Bwry. N._B.X a^-U-.
aged By. loraerta of o Farlw
Court. Molbory lioad. London.
IV. 14 .and of Bradford. Cre-

"RHss2;'1Msr’wi^
Annin Young (Nan), affsil. 91
-widow of Canon Join.

doe
Walls —
SVrtGrove Hill Rd.. Tonbrldso walla.

COTTER. on Novombor lOlh.
peacefully at the Royal Devon and
i.n-iir Hospital. Bridget Mary.
Funeral St. Thomas of Canter-
tany Church. Crpford. 2 dad.
on Wednaaday. ISBi November.
No flowers, pleoso.

COUSLAND.—On lOtb Docomber.
oeacrfttUr ta haapial, cmmri
Cocaland. F.R.P-S-. beloved 1M-
tvmd of ManpreL Fmuual at SL

CRAwr<uiu-- Oii HnMittr lr.

vSL,.?jpe gsC'vgg
ffoWn axed mother of Patrick.

rdag.-^i
fss!

Church. 11 a-m. Wednesday.
Novnnber Id. followed by pllYBU
cremation.

CUMM1HC.—On 10 November.
1977. sudxWnly at AAbotttmry
Vtcarage. DorarL The Rev
AloEBider (.Sandy). Vicar or
Abbotstauy* Son of do lata Rev.
j_ b. and~Mrs. cuuming. of The
Manse at Mortta.di Dufftown.,
Banffshire. Memorial service w*H

i at St- Nicholas Churcha

Novemba-~a« a. p.jn.. JWtowed tar
VNoStouai ad 5 n.m

No rio-wvra. ploiic. and aunnirioa
to WTOmgom Funeral Scevlco.
247 AbbohAuiT RootL Weymouth.
DorML Tbi.J WeSTtnoum 5150
niaidf .

“S»?SsSS?^577.-”.^
«4i Farm. Shuthbbme. John

loxwetl Dawson, dmrly loved
husband of June WtnMVvd Ward
aSdraiM Aoho- of Simon and
AMpalL Funeral perries, at
CUrdeiaxnK Qrrmatcrtam, North
DainoCtar. on Tuesday, 16 Nov-

ko Bowersamber at 13.30. nJn.
or letters, ploaso.

.November 11. 1977.
Close.
Hum is.

loved hns-
JlBT Of Dl.

Gtnnle. Corky and John. Funeral
service. Wednesday. November lo
^Norton faiMi^aaxli. 3 p.m..

oral

DEWAR.—On November 11. 197
William Owntin. at Norton Cim
Norton, near Daventry. Nortbam

tt anu^ftilh”

Ann Bonham
Ward.

, ermnation’

•as.
1 Dtractor. SL GRea

DUGU*^.
N
^o'^l

Pt
°8y«am»>.—On

Friday. November 4, 1977, Wlfo
or Adrian, In Ottawa, Canada.

EWING. — Cm lout November
1977. shortly before her 90111

Margaret Ewtna. of
looar Phvths caert

-an-Tbames. Bdovoi
to Jamos Ewing and

dear inotbur ot Arthur. EUolxth
and Jean, and devoted grand-
mother and great srandmothar.

HAWKSwORTTf^Oti November

birtlidey.Mmmn Hon
Drive. Henley-c
wlfo of tho late

5^;aF555^v™e-Bg^:
Bachs, husband of Panin, itother

it
oud Sae.
November.

Ml SU. Prior's C^iurdi. Burnham.
5.13. Fnmtlv flowers atttv. Dona-

.. tloua to Cancer Roaenn*.
HOMOLKA. Onfla October 1JH.

fully, at Ecal-Be-Dahn. Fair-
near Uckflrid. St

TalUL batpvod and d«

_ JW Ou November
. at The WrilmWMr
WtULim. befavod bos-

bind or Barbara Clayton and
father of Micbaol and Janay. Cam
ruatlon jaivatn.

LUnlhY.—

O

n, . Novombor 10th.
Kathleen. (Molynamcj a her
heme. Very.dearly Tovvd mothor
of Peter and Patricia . Cremation

Kenton,

.

-

McHBiuiu—On ' Noritnbsr llth .

t977.__p*«icefuay. Inez Evelyn.ty77, peacefully. Inez Evelyn,
aged BB. of East Molejsr. Sur-
rey. beloved widow of ltacto.
•nother. of Desmond and oreijd-
molhor of Sandra. Su.ulw at St.
Paul's Ctiurcb. East Moleaey. im
M'ednaaday. 16lh November, at
3 .30 pjn. Flowere,.qw um,^ In M.-—

—

Alfred and Ewart,
.
Langhurst,

til -2.3 Kingston Rd.. EwclL
surrey-

home after a long illness bravely
borne.- Stanley. Rector of SL, . Rector of _ _

ji« jeS-arsKiSf
and tratho', .Rvqui™ and
office on Fridur. 18th Noranber.
at ll a-m. at st. Baulph Without
BUnapagate. London, followed by

.rate errana toriam. Flowers for
lurch (.Thursday i pi

Wednesday ietn nov. ot 5.50
p.m. No fiowerx by r©ictzussc.

HASH.—On Novwnbsr 11 th. 1977.
at tho charing cross

osplfaf.- ArUtanv Donglas
“ >. muota lOTod sod at rara-

and . brotbar of StowarL
don « Goldire' Orean

on Tnreday. 13Ut
November at a.46 u.m. FVowcts

T. H. Kenyon 101-794loaso to T.bloss
6333).

'ANN.--OnPARSONS. JUHC'
November 6th
daughter of
Chartm. mother
but nevnr forgotten. Reculera
Mara at SL Jotm Flaharts Roman

' _
chaster. Tu~-

at xi^o
— ta burial.
details to

FranlL dsirty loved father
Nlget. caned pan rurally into Ota

JSrtw »T St. JPeterta Cbonai

husnary to tho Vicar. The Rav.^‘w^080-

SIMONS.—On Novarabar TO. sud-

Bring
proi.

„„ _. the mte Aiutroatna and
dearly tow* by Anne-
and Granvilla and his «rah“;
cfoiibw. nmeral aorvfrer «
SL Mary's. Barrington, on Tues-
day. November 15. si 1.30 P-tn..
fottowad by private cremation.
No flpwors. ,

STEWART-LIBERTY.—On November
3rd. 1977. Cltariaa Donald af Si.

John's Cmmty DonegM.
drarty loved bpstwid of Joan and
rattier at Edward. Emma and
NeU.

TILLEY.—On Saturday. 12.No

umiio. Ann and, Rohyn-
JohB and a much loved, grand-
mothcr • and grant-grantoothar.KU^rr,^^!
poft-est-lby. Fife. Aoraiarw
service win be hrid at St
Aadraw's Qiurcli, CKShOrt.
Sum. on Monday. 13 O
ber. at noon to wbhD all Dleiuls
win be welcome.

TRINDER, BETTY.—On Nov. lOth.
artor an lCneu bortto with greet
courage, wife of the lateHgraco
Broots TJTndar. tnothar of Jane.
grandmother of Jamee axh^Juattn"
Funeral sorvlce on Wedneiday. 16

,
sorvlce cm ihumm, ->

Nov. ar St. Prior's Churaft. Bcrtt-
homsted. 11.30 n-m.. fodowed
by cremation ux Damron. waXford
13.30. FaiwOy flowers only
uloaac. Donations. U desired, to
the Cancer Research Campaign

“ Coorgic/o Miss Flnmean. Zl George
St.. BorLhsmeted-

WELLB.—On Novembor 11. 197T,
Margaret RobUia fRobin).
of Sdnay inwronce Wells:
mother of Margaret. Alan. John
and Arm: dparty loved Grannie
and greet grannie. Funeral at

Mary's crunch. Wimbledon.

only: donations may bg Aray^io
I.via Put. 67 Putney
don. S.W.16.

WHEATLEY.—On lOlh November.
Dennis Yeats, aged 80 years,
peacernlly, at his home. 60 Cado-
osn Square, London, 8.W.I.
Much loved husband of Joan.
Sailor. xolditr, airman and
author. Timijral private af_Put-
uvy vale crematorium at Tl.ori.

18th November. Family
1. no lel-flowees only and pleaae. „ -

tan. It was his wish that no
memorial service should be bekl.
Enonhice to Kenyons. 01-735
6377.

WILKINSON On 7th Novumbar.
1977. at Bedford Gciml B
pttjd. Dr. J. H. WUttnaon.
F.H.LC,, formorty lenlar 1ac-
tum- in Cbemlrtzy. Sunderland
Polytechnic and bend ad ScHei-
tuv InMUqmcr C.D, Sundtm-
land and Bedfordshire. CTuma-
tion Rlvata. No floim. please

FUNERALS
BUTLER—-*Rie funeral of the Han-

durable Sire Somera*t BalleTm mil
lake place al tho church of SL
Mery Uw Virgin. mahog|^Oan-

TitnpV. Dnto». on
Nov. 16. at S n-m. F

RuddOlL S3 Sldraou
Jevlres. or to

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ft. A comma, ttmnlu1 meet-^ twntDttnorsu

ng for Gaottrey Rna*sH
Senior Lecturer.. Centre
slan and that Enrapean
University of Binutngnan
held et 4 p.m. ou
NovoTnbiU,

. at 3C. .

i:daTwiton .Perk Bratf-Edaaastou TO Reran- Anyone
wuhtuii to be preseat Is asked to
write to Urn Centre Secretary

IN MEMORIAM
FARMER, perea. Happy Birthday
my darting husband, evi
heart and

hus
thoughts. God

-you.—Madge.

MAY. GERTRUDE MABEL 0877-
1974)/Ot loving iri otnory on the
Centenary ofbto . Wr*S
entenary _of her Witt, _14«
ovember. 1B77. John and Dick.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,758

ACROSS • ..

1 The demon’s .
boitia his

food, we hear (G).

i plant poisonous to a male

bird 18).

10 One of EwSyn Waogii a

geatlemcn? (Ti-

ll A. lorer of his count*?, was
BolinsbrOkc's. King (7).

12 Handy assistant for a (ticta*

tor (10).
,

U Mo prohibition id Arsyu
(4) - a. ,

15 HumiPtog like a far from

busy bcc? (7).

17 Waders resorting to caves

(”)
[9 Ttansporf put out _ in na-

.CQKnmon situation (7).

21 Jieiv coal-pit of current

Interest (7)- ^3 vessel made by Cornish

24 T§Em8?'8B&? TntI (10)-

27 Suate Is an cxccBeot speci-

men (/)-. „
28 Scorer's ansiruedon: Go at

• it a new .way (7). .

29 Describe® kariwur fflununa-

tions (8). .

50 Feel contrition, being shut

up again (G).

6 Fruitful engagement (4).

7 Can I be friendly? (<) ...

8 It’s consumed with, or tdtn-

ont its head and tail (5).

9 Sec a bird do It in opera,

or a Cheshire cal (4).

14 Bring under suspicion by
mutual concession? (10).^

26 It goes to one’s bead in the

Highlands (9).

28 Miss Lonn left at "the for-

tress ganrivuy (9)-.

20 “ With prudes for

dowagers for deans.” (Ten-
1

nyson) (7).-

"

22 Hymn for Church spoken on
one note, (7).

23 Fight for a remnant of food

(S).

25 Freedom of movement on

the stage (4).

26 A slight bnc noted coa-

peslon with mnsioans (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,757

DOWN. ... :
5
-

2 Saucy Siamese birds or

Wrd? (9)», .

2 Wild ox bf Lake
J;

3 unbka Prudences b^iavlour

S He ^hopcs to get some post

iS).

PERSONAL CO LUMNS.
ALSO ON PAGE 27

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Llfl.
ONERAL DmfifcTDRS
Day or Night sonacc

PrisBtg Chapels _
49 Edgware Road. W.S
- 02-723 5077

49 Jteriw Road. WJ"
01-967 0767 -. •

acknowledgments
URSDELta-—Mra. Moira Upedell and

for ktad expression* of cympaihr,
floral trlbulM and cards received

jntKdr recent a&d bereavement.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS.

Ixudon Comemporary
Dance Theatre

GALA *77

Is aid of Scholarship, BuOdfng
anrt Development FUiul ana
"—

• Ballet Benevolent Fund.

announcements

DIRECTORS’ MENU
(Or Recipe For Success)

INGREDIENTS NEEDED;
ERldfllt, experienced. Staff

l^DecWe on atarf. itgcdodr—
thet. ’ directors' dining-room
otatl, bousdkMpar.etc.

» pbano Gama of -The
Time* Appointments Team on
01*278 via.

3. Placo advertisement ln.gstalH

nieecB (Domestic ft Cnterteg
Vacancies) for 4 days plus a
sth tree &&
4 .• WJthdrari advnrtBflm^t
when the sweet aroma of suc-

cess abounds.

CANCER RESEARCH

in
Mnrko

of Dame
D.B.E. Special guraj

weds maatro. Soeawry Ave.v

*“’
01-837 1672.

SIR HAROLD WILSON
win step copies of " A Prime
Minister on Prime Ministers"
at Mowbrave Bookshop. 28

'

Margaret Street. Oxford arena.
V.l. on Tuesday. November IS
at 12 noon-1 p.m. If you are
unaMe to come order by post
(£8.43 me. p. and p.) or
telephone 01-680 2812. auoUag
Access or Bardaycard.

WIOSMCTOCRSPH . —
ary perspective drawtag •—~-
meui f»_ibf

,
prorrartoBMi^ Sesjus

r-TrtSs^.s^^°-
FREE ORLOV.

day^Otiwfovaniber'iit
Oriov Defonce Committee.

2^56 pan.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

CANCER RESEARCH
HELP ITS WITH TUB WORKWBARE DOING—IT'S VITAL

ICRF CHRISTMAS CAHD8
A pleasure to choose from a

1oV ta receive—ami every ICRF
Christmas 'Card you tray m«ina
you're - helping our vital
research tnlo cancer xtroUema*

Send for onr mil leaflet tor

vs
Boom cca
P.G. Bus 48

Borlon-an-Trcut
DB14- SLQ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

forms of oncer.
Help ns to conquer cancer

with a legoOT. .donation a
Mamortam donaiton -to

ta

“awBr*
Deot. TXT . 2 Caruoo House
Terraco LondoaSWlY 3AH

THIS is A SERIOUS advertisement
for tioraorous people-. Da you look
like Fattier camstraas? If so w*Jd
like so bear from you.—TeL 362

MAKE. -THE MOST Of what you
have: a family, a man. children,
friends, aTome . a Job.. earne free

i and the Welfare Stale. Shire
Conran. Superwoman 2-

IMK1U BLOFIKLD inn>
Rowland! to Contact Carole Slat
Jtme 1945. Please ring Lancaster
•Lancs.j 68614.

BABY, IT*S COLD OUTSIDE—the
ib. After an abortion. Deadlywomb. After an abortion, ueooiy

cold.—LIFE, -5S Koauwsvth Bd..
Leamington. Wartts.

WANTED.—3 men wtth long beerds
for prumollottal work, ecrlous
,OT«rtisrtnBnt_ for serious _appli-
oiiioni only Ten 01-262 4981.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T
a you use Tho Christmaa Girt
Guide to aril your producta. To
find out mofo about out- generous
discount rates for early booking
rtn" 01-278 9361. _SAUZE d'OULX Ski Club ll now St

. TTaval Centre House. 69/TX High
Bt.. hpwm. Surrey. TeL: Epsom
40464. For dmnila of
sco HolIdAW and vmas.

SCHOOL PREMISES wanted for 4
wot Ira.—Bee Boaluess Opps.

QUALIFIED librarian required.

—

Se* Part-tiJne_Vacanclee. _GENERATORS frimt stock,—F. W.
Ltd.—See " For Sale ", today.

RICHARD INGRAMS, Whoro ls yattT
writ -

—

Fjnma Jino.
ORIGINAL LITHOGRAPHS ffOT

pottery./souvenirs) See •• For
Sate today.

MAYFAIR. Roaooruibic eBtcieM Sec-
retary required. See La Creme.

DESSRT BUFFS IIPUGHT.—-Red

•• I Wbh X «old do florae-

thine/ 1 how many times me
wool said or thought that 7 Yon
.raft icup by nurambartag that

iho Imperial Cancer -Research
Fund's worts depends complete-
ly os voluntary support, your
donotion furthto oj&
cancer rescarrit war* and thfl

hospital trtsbnfrnt- of canow
'patients. Please eefld srar flirt

S: imperial Cancer Research
Fund. Room 1&OJ. P.O. Box
123 Lincoln's tan Fields. Lon-
don WC2A SPX. Out Christmas
Cards -beta our wortf- Bond lo

r this year's 52 pagetw for .
' catalogue.

HEART DISEASE' IS
BRITAIN’S BIGGEST

KILLER
Nosriy one In every two Oe
Croat it- Rastarch financed by

»in« already saved cooatlaao
Uvas. HiUo us save more OT

a donation of 2R
laojnonam 11 jgtft to*.

THE BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.

87/520, Ghmeoger Place,
London, W1H 4DEL

BUREAUCRATIC EXCESS
Azroganco. tncompotence. de-

vlousaesa, profligacy. Indlffcf-

uoco. AnChor requires recent

examples- All replies acknow-

ledged. Write in first Instance

Bos 80S* J. The Ttrnosr —

meet frank topping
at Scripture Union.
6. Yjamore Street.

Son W1
ON WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 16

whero~be wuTbe stoning copies
_ - —-

t of tho Moi?yot bis book Lord u, uw -
luo—meditations front the
popular BBC Radio a PTO-
^ujmnn Pause for ThonghL

qualified- tutor for £coH>(ti®t au
family In the Kalahari Desert. See
P,i u and Ed. Appls.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
- .commissions to

taxi drivers, .

for customers
the .

Gaslight DOES NOT
co INSET THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’SJ*IUW RELIABLE CLUB
Back a winner evmy time at
the GASLIGHT, a Quality
Establishment wtth • a .Proven
eurtcss record ol aatlslVingtfta

.

client. It often Splontiia
Rmiaurant FaclUUes. cabaret.
Attractive Company. ' Co urteons
Sorvlce. Bara from _6±50 P-m.
RBStaaratit from 8J50 p.m.

la Saturday. Sun. Closed-
,Duke of York SL SL Jatnro's.

S-W.l. Tel.: 01-439 77244
Tday?.* jlSST, (al^t).

Onlnao" ’nontloman's'Tji'fine
Bar open _ Mopdey-Prida^.
13.50 JpoL-S !~h«m- _ Superb
buffet of hoi and cold' dis/.es-

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHTS COST A
RANSOM?

3 you are 45 or more, then for
only £100 a yaar over 6 years
you can be accepted for mem-
bership and bocorao qua l i f ied to
on]or tndallniioly the privllrH0
or CTUiAinp to targe, luxury
yaettt* wltb cmvg.

Membership » oprato ar, 1(1 40 «1BII
And women. Sailing experience

Ary. Dotal l'i front:Is sat mrniiri ...
Fivo Nines Crates Club

(Member- Club)
C/o the Manager.
Copley's Bank Ltd-.

Ludoaie BanwJ.
207-111 Fleet Street.
-London EC4A 2AQ.

YACHT DHUV5RV AND AHIPPtNO
services by experts. Phone: 01-
634 3631. rrandax. for 4U0tes
and information.

SPORT AND RECREATION

A LAST_FEW GUNS are OTjdWtio

34-26 Nd.vambto^^AOTRramodai
SB homo gheats In • BqI1ct_ Hall.

holidays at the Navlot Paste
Pti. . 01-892 6006.

ymxa
YOURINTERESTS
INTOACCOUNTAT

SELFRJDGES.

oi openingan
Account'withus.

Why? Becauseyou can.

shop in the store wiftKait
lKarigcash nrrheqm^mnkft
onepayment tocovera
whole month's
get extended credit at

interest rates than the majorl
creditcardcompanies,in

fed,anyway 3^ulook at ita

would makeyourbudgeting
so murfa easier.

What do youhave to do

totake advantage of tins
.5 Tr. • l

for an applicationformand

creditriskymih be able to

use yourOptmAccount
Card withinamonth.

The Credit ftlapagec

Selfridges
. Oxford Street,

landonWlA-lAB.

„ ^ (ABTA
ATOL 6S4BI. -

! A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. TWO&or tu.hetp the old and
, DOT Sunday altornoon j
.—JPbono ContacL 01-240monU

OCtoO.
SKaaTMY/PJI. .for. West End

Vino Company. See La Creme.
THING—SecretADVERTISING—Secretary/I

required. Sec Secretarial. -

shirley conran could make yan

SUFBR5roM*jfftaught you bow
save
help
SIHr

save time. Strp’nrwtnnan. 2 wia
help you -make the most
Shirley Conraa.

OVERWORKED, underfed and tired.

to rest and recupe

r

ate. The —
ol .

Rest for Horses gives thnm
taldtag. staring. v*-lrrtnaiy
suncrvfarton and a lot Of loving
care. Donations _and bequests
urgenUy needed. Send whai you
cau to: Tho Homo or Rest for
Horses. Dept. D3. Spoon Farnt,
ftyiwbtgv. Bucks.

PROFESSIONAL ECONOMIST
iffera CtiufUNUlal rascerrh and
puect writing. See '• Services

bnjov bo extra day af lemre. this

but.rt ana Letrore Stare ta WigBum 6trwj. Open 8 to 8. Moti-
dovs to Saturdays. For people
Witoteee.their insure seriously.

develop a U.K.retired D(rector to
Rivesttnrat .Pros ramme.
Appointment* VAppoiutments Vacant.

author rnoarchlng World War n
Western Desert 'camouflage seeks
tatormadon Dora veterans.—TeL

KEEPING

UP WITH
THE TIMES

PIMLICO^—Bnnrtiy lor-
nlsbod flaL Lounge, kli-
chrti. l double bedroom,
batitroom. Acaltable bumn-
dlalNr for ft months. CdC
P-W.—TolepHotx'.

This advertiser was in-
(

undated with callers all

clamouring to sae the
above flat, and was able

to cancel her advert on
the first day of our suc-
cessful series plan (4
days+1 day free).

To Keep up with The
Times

call

01-8373311

NOW!

issrsse&fo-d

UK HOLIDAYS

HOME BAKED BREAD
EVERY MORNING !

_ Angraering-on-Sca. 811
Cosy 2 hedroouicd cottage
near tho eea, ta emtiti af
charmtaB vilLige. lust round
tbo corner froin the balmy.
Ju&t available untn April.
Ideal for Ou- small family.

Please lihg 01-997 3877

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Comfortable
coimne avainbio now. Open fires
raid c.h.—-0383 66123.

INSTANT FLATS.—LondDrt. la.'.Uty,
serviced. Mr. Pago. S7S 3433.

WINTER BREAKS

OERWEKTWATER Holed.. Keswick,
o-star coraJort. Ring for details
and Christmas Tariff. 0S96
72658.

BOURNEMOUTH, Hole! Coortlands,
wtmer bonanza weekend with

from SCO p.p plus 10 per ci
and VAT. TW.t 0202 33070
54437 for reservations.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

VIVA espana”. Alicante G66.
Barcelona £66. .

Madrid E74.
Palma ^569 sohodnled nights
from Hoa throw. Manchrslrr amt
to over SO other European dcs-
UrmUons. Bopdrcta Tours. 46A
GlallCESlCT Rd.. SW7. 01-584

houdays AND -VnXAS

SINGLES' Sc COUPLES
CRETE

Escape now » lUa
MadiMNUd.ftr vrarm

sasi^OT

5u5hta. Uraiied avanabDliy *011

for Christmas. '
.

If There's a Cheaper

Way of Travelling

—We done know it

!

Low cos flights on scheduled
airlines a* these,

*

from £57. Italy from 861 and
Greece tro£ii£69. B. Europe
troxb B52r ‘

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Chaitafl Ooae Rd.,

.. . . London ' '

01-437 6806

Porta.

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy wtQt reUahllity. Sev-

g^Lt^ SJ&^URrr^|;

Other W.W. deattnatigrw an hn

66^5B

^rfeh^lU?P
S9S^l?

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI'

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY,

76

UU1| _Q2 UPD I • BVE
and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

**TBSZ%a
775i/a

Agents)
Open Saturdays

A RAY OF SUNSHINE
soon. The 1978. Issue or the
Sunined Greek Island
A holiday .Brochure »
fsrence: ractunJ, In

SrorfLTgj,
. with
Informative.

and honast. Pbone now for an
advance copy.

SUNNED
.HOLIDAYS

455 Fulham Rd. ._
London^ gWTO

TeL: 01-361 3166^24
ABTA Member 3B2B

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST

TOKYO. AUSTRALLA. i
SOUTH .

CAIRO.
•LA.T. LTD.

3 Peril Mansion* Arcade
(Scotch House). Knightsbriodo,

London. S.VH-J.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 48TD. AlrUne Agents.

Established since 1970

SKI AT ISOULTHi TEE
NEW YEAR -

A few holidays left In spare-
menu. and hotels. Departures:,
January 8. IS. xl. 29/ and a
few cancellations for - hjuaa:
30-37 Doc.

Telephone us now on 01-639
*377. Isold 3000. 33 Bertel ay
|u

S?
t.
7
l«don. W.1

ECONAIR ECONAIR
' ECONAIR

Visit Friaros and Relatives in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL ft W. . AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA. 77"
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

•• NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
3-13 Athlon Bldgs.. Aldersgals

SL. London EC1 7HT
Tel.; 01^06 7968/9207

V
rtx: 884977

J

Irdne Agenial

FLY THy, SPECIALISTS
TO NAIROBI, JO'BURD,

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES.
N. AFRICA, MIDDLE/FAR
EAST, INDIA. PAKISTAN.
EUROPE. AUSTRALIA.

S. AMERICA.
CONTACT:

UNTTEB AIR TRAVELS,
avanity'

CANARY ISLES.—Many holiday
flights, flats, hotels gtDI avalT-
abie. Las Pahnas—extre owneria
fl^ his 21 Deo.. 2 wks. . £95,
27 Dec.. 1 wit.. £90. Malnsale.
6 VTgo St W.l. Ted. 01-439
6633. lATbL 205 BC.>

SAVE £30+. ceneva.- Zurich,
.
suers special scheduled flights,
burocltles Tours frem_ 1-51
nights to 40 ptacce ta Europe
Budget

,
Economy or let Class.

' Se^SP^TraveL- 01-486 T991
(ABTA ATOL 967BC).

njaNS Fr. £25v also Morocco.
Tunisia. Ilalv. Strata. Portugal.
Fjancir. Ceiwuunr.

.
Swltaerionu.

Buiffma, Turkey. Jo burn. Syd-
ney, Far East. etc.. Gladiator Air
Agrafe. 01-734 3213 '3018.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOUJrt
Lm.e.: PToloct 67, 21
llgwi St.^ WCl. 01-343

rofeSAKY-—Get. away from Auntie
Hilda and Ultiu Toanny and utix
ui with oturof oar 16-36-yr,.old
groups al Si. Johann. Austria.
Flrsl-rate lastrectlon, accoaun^
aatioT ond opm-sU. 1 or 2 wks.
from E90.—Trairek. Sidcun.
Kent. 01-303 Gi3tj.

io TiMsa a week. . . . trroti'ra
tacky, Wo'U riy XOtt IB Su-tiver-
Mitd oo . our own . catclnslVB
service. Travel Brokers, m-734
6122/6 t Afr Ant. I.

CHEAP- SCHEDULE FLIGHTS
IAU TfPVnl. CI-4Ti7 6071 I Air
Aer-ntAi.

SOUTH AKCniCA. Low rosl rnqhls
mo overland Itours from. Trail-.
rindm Travel raiMary. 46 Earls'
Coort Road-Lendon V/H. _. >5EJ. tbl
01-93? '>631 I Airllno AdcnUi.

CANARIES. TUNISIA. • MALTA.
Siwin. Holidays In- .apis., ar.rt
Iieeofe Inc. fllgliu . Ron Avonlure.
Ul^iT.7 UM'J i ATOL S7'#Ai.

TRANS-AFRICA 197B exjtodJTIons to
Jo'burn. .16 uenu. nail

<*. 13 vr^te 'tiitn LeariqeNr—ofn
February 11 and March 25.—Full
dttoti irom l-.iceuiiii * Urefl.-md,
380 Old BmmnlcHi_Rd.. London.
S.W.O. 01 570 0845.

3 GIRL SKIERS. Join anti onuititad
C3ultl Parly, Daloxnllid, r>ti*-
ruary- Phana 493 80JQ ext. 575R
' .time.dan

WINTER BREAKS

CHRISTMAS/BOGMANAY
at DALHOUSEE CASTLE

EDINBURGH

SPAIN £43, Grease £56, Italy £33,
Grrmany _£53, .

SwitzorLmd £S9.
Atmria £76. Ata save Travel, as
Jacey Callerles 523 Orafarti St.,

1TO-XT43:

holidays and villas

CHRISTMAS SKIING
. . IN ITALY

varioushW,
ron acre—_

—

on x sharing
famaiM and-
frtends.

.£37 Doe. frota^JSS

. Jan. t&SPgtSB

m
SStaw/Tv^r ™r
peace for furtuw

PERSY

ABTA ATOL 309B.

SET * SKI * SKI * SKI

DUTY FREE ANDORRA

asa^ss^ssa
fgoooR^s Med. t>

-

srtiaoL Srnl _
vacancies ear 1_ wb.

O1-90T

DOU

SKI ITALY
Chnneory Travofe

to Selva la the 111—

-

mites, one or Europe,
1* r- -----

locations. ORers excellent value
for money. . A dfveraiiy at
araungHtienta to suit all tartem
and- poems, dulat ~

l£119j, hall
bod and
Aelf-QBtBCloM UNUWI* aov— -w—

-

fare the lSdh November and
QDBltiy for a £10 pgr pCTOaa
eeriy booking 'reduction.

CHANCERY TRAVEL

sts. catoirn .parties

halt t»ord„ <a£B).

2ZE,das^osswaik
S4^

ATOL 659B
Sendee

BARGAIN SKIING
cot

UK HOLIDAY "
,

IS**

CHRISTMAS HOTEL VACANCIES? ^
n ypa*re gat vacandas yon want to 2U fit vonr TiWl this Christ-

mas we've sot tee perfoet way for yon to do ll 1 Our Bamner
owiuitit chriKtenae Soontaacsu an Dccerabor 3rd wOl cpflfcsln, a

soetks devoted to Christmas BoUdaro. hWke sore foot

an. featured there and 9« to »• rearimhln Ototimufe—

gi rmto £7.50 aalTigto column centimetre.

for more details about SHiog your rooms ring

fe
It

Bridget or Odeyne on 01-278' 9351

• ^1 J - i \

holidays and vbllas

PARIS £27
PoundravBr arrangemroo m-— — direct .lot ttgW_hye

r“5J3S&Sunday, an
£27 return.
2 sfap'raitraUy situated tiotifl,

rlvote facmUae an tacredibioprtva

A Section of athtr hotels

“'"“t^iNCHRY THAYEL
190 (T) Campdso Hill Road.

Lonaon. w.h.
01-329 9484,

ABTA/ATOL 65SB
24Aonr tmodhnre. service

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

To: Accra. Bimgkt*, Catao.
India. Pakistan. NataobL

Jamaica. Jo’burg. Tabrer,

America and many OoWP
deetinations.

WEST-LIN AIR. LTD.
381 <««BW Kd. London N6

TeL: 01 orremrtib/s

FOR 8ALE

dialst party Ejttdays are rSSo
on uulckiy. Dua to a cancolla-
tion we have 3 double rooms ta
coarchevel IfldO far Xhes and
New Year. Prices taSade
transfers, accom. end 5 meals
daily. OuOur January skiing

.

flee ore errajlpnt value,
brochure.now for

MARK W,

(Ata ATOL'569®

)

m

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hardweortng JHeraklou broad-

loom. 13fL wide and ataln-re-

Istant 8 plain shades. C3.35
sq. yd. Other carpeting frean

ei.60 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
148 Brampton Road. S.W.3

fopp. Beauchamp Place)

Late night Wed. 889 3338
366-087 Now Kings Boad.

S.W.6. 751 3689
Londaa'a largest independent

piata specialists

To: Brussels, Wl
Nairobi. Dar es Setanm.

Australia, India and Pakistan,
and Souta America.

•TRADE WINGS (JUT Aon.)
184 Warrfour SL. W.x.
To!.: 01-037 6504/3131

01-439 1X539
Tolas 888669 HERKY

The Worid and More with
AMed Toots

The- Ke___
India, Pakistan, Soulh
West Africa and many i

worid wide- deettnatlans.

- at.taro toubs
STT Oxford Street, London Wl

TeL: 01-457 0888/9
(Air Ageste.)

TRAYELAIR
.
INTERNAT^V^^LOW-COST

Spec la lists in Long Distance.
MolB-DcRttaatitm; Around The

*
,orld Fare Eavfiigs By Nmmol
chedulcd Airlines—Conslder-

uhlQ Savtnga Cm Blngle and
Return Faroe. Write, era ta^
TRAYELAIR. 2nd Floor.

. .Martbaroughwiv IDA. Tel.: Ol
Tbr: 368-J8 852 (ATOL 109UD

)

'.

TO

THOMSON HOLIDAYS .

AND
MOSS BROS

invite you to Wtaterspora
Evening at Moes Bros. Sediord
afreet- Covent Garden. mtlTfk
November. 6.15 for 6.50.
There will be a teahlnir show.

ballet with wtne. Tickets
available from Most* Brea. SU
Dept., phone 01-240 4067.

WHIN FLYING contact: Mfee Ingrid
Wahr tar low. cost. _fares to..elir' for low_ cost fjtree _
Anatrails. Far East, Africa New
York, and selected European des-

Ateo-we speriaiise ta- - Mgr
tinsMoas. Also - we I

Middle East end Gulf
fair Air.Travel (Atal{ AirOue, 'Agents

)

ll_kls^ttta Place. London WXx
5FG. ""Tfisl.s 01-499
lines) . .Telex 266167 G.

(6

JINGLH BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
, . . stow plough your way this
winter to Jo' burg. Nairobi,
Maurtttns, Seychelles and all
qthor £arepeen and Worta^OTde
destinations. 01-437 5154/2(X>y.
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford SI..
Wl (ATOL 115B)

.

MARHELLA GOLF HtJUDAYS *IC.

-01-904- 2303. tABTA. ATOL
876B.)

NICE. CANNES. ST. - TROPEZ.

TeL 01-891 0771.

fyABLir ttdnpnra filghta to mare
than lOO destinations- Capricorn
TravcL 31
S.W.l.
Agnus).

MOROCCO HOLS, from £96-3800.
See the exports brochure.—MJJta-SMM*' st- w*i-

"SBrascwrftMur G -T-

SPAIN £43. Graeco, £55,
- parts

C33.. Italy IsSTtSeimSy
™

. Serttrarlafid.- £50. Austria. £75.
Air Save Travel Xmas departures.

Jacey GcUerlea. 623 Oxford

. 2<&i.
1768/

AUSTRALIA AND Hi—Econeml-
cal fares with expert _porsonal
ndvtco.

—

-OX-HSB 0411,
TrayeL B5 London
ABTA and ATOL
Airline Agent.

PARIS £27- Amsterdam. Barcelona.

hagen_ from £61. Vienna from
L6J. Blade Travel. 01-202 pUl
lATOLrT448B. ABTA).

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS,
(tonova- .Zurich. Lisbon Niefc
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta, and
moot LuropcaQ ”

493B77jutSsr^mstudent Tkavrl WOrtoYrWo
bogbis at Homs STS.—Phone:
01-530 7755

SKI:i FLIGHTS FROM on.—md
FU^h^.^ATOL 40IB ABTAjTtjI-

SOUTH .AMERICA. — - Tforotaw.
Amuodla. Carnival In.Rio. Peru
nlu. Jfln/Anril. AordVOrit Ea

Rd -

DIEPPE.. LS TOUQUST, Bon^gro.

. London SWlX
t
7BQ. 01-358 SOTO

. ( ABTA I

.

WEEKENDS ABROAD.
.
too hnro-

gukp .’jratinsgone. Plight, hptcl.

'«R1• r-«*jn 6»
NOVEMBER in the Algarve—hodven.
Novemlmr In Jamaica—bUsa.
Alqarre ond The Jamaican
ftifcnwrtvr are_.it 61 jnnmjrioiL
Rd., .London,. S.w.5. ani
_ call on 01-684 „ —
worldwide luxury villa holidays
I ABTA. ATOL 514B I

.

tT *' bven Monday morning vtuEILAT
a toy ” Spnr-of-lhe-mnmtmi-sun
shine. E9B. Red Sfa HoHoays,—
Ol-K'.’S 6206 (ABTA. iiTOL-
334Bi.

FUZIy lhcIativA programme fn
onnvallnd ltmnr castle hotel.
Top-class ctMf, catoirei,
sfwrto and entertainment utr.in.

deiL All rooms with baUirdom.mm E9? iS nljthw). nulls*
from DaJbauiie

.

Bonay-

Tnl. rtorebrldpa 20163. London.
OCScu. 01-405 13'»7.

OmnuO' 265, .Spfldxi

xartond £65. Athens
Franco £33. Bargain -naval

» departures. ATOL 890B.

lifc»^7P^6.W-1 -

CASA FUPO
FURNITURE
FORTNIGHT
NOW ON

££? S*"53l BUEPiiTO
Brice.

SIohm Street and Pimlico Road

8 Brighton Place. Brighton

FOR SALE
* j »i .

*MI

MONSON AND SALL£
WINES

Buy your wines direct frern
»r the

'
the leading shippers

and take away tin? ffreatui
ifiie ta wmofl id
Onr current

eludes—
offer ln-

Soavo D.O.C. _
(1.5 Utro x 6
magnums) .

.

Vaipallcclla D.O.C
(1.6 litre s 6

15.23

Oiia^citaiilco D.O.c.
X973 .. -

03ja
13

falks

and many there to choose
from our wldo range
Come and consult mo

apecinllats and Vruy wUhtt of
nualliy at ludicrously low

^LntaHnn order—1 CWO of Iff
Bottles.

Prices tncluklw of V.A.T.L

.

Monday- Friday 9.50 am4,.so pot
Saturday XO.CO am-l.ao pm

,.ri

MONSON AND BALLS I
178 Ebnry street
londSt^swi

LTD.

01-750
Xj

1

a

; !:i!

:

GREAT WINE SALE.
ALL STOCKS MUST GO

BBGARDLESS OP COST I I I

to taste belore you Itiv.

LEBEQUE CLAHETIEGUE i

YUGOSLAV RIESLING £12.to
TUSCAN RED
PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG

£11.99

£17.99
CORRIDA RED .,.£11.50
(Per case: la bota—

V

AT tael)
carriage extra.

Piumc/Wrila tor full list
Once. Mans tr> WU—10 aan.

to o p.m.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPP1NO HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l

TeL : 01-488 3988
Goods offered subject unsold

PIANOLA Library ruUs tar sale. 100

ss2«n..

still UHOBR GUARANTIB. Gold-
en Solid Knlflre nlalilt. school
jnodaL frame No. ^ SSriare-. £960r pleura
7615. today.

ernst KARS. 6ft" 6tat grand
SSd& apS century. WfiU

Soolrod. man*toO
il. oJi.o. Ring (079751

SSS:

Inatruniant of rare tune. £6.000.
01-546 5069.

IBM Golfbella and Hsscntiye DtjrpjK
writers; also Adlrr ^TDa. Superb

Fairway 091

GENERATORS rrora 4> .W.
Lid.. 8unbnro^on-Tbnn»rta 89058.
-Tbtax.

ONE Brunswick crosl
other 78#. ofTera.
73020.

and 48
(00761

8 DINING CHAIRS OT Liberty ftjCo.

BICYCLES FOR SALE'

S00 CHILDREN’S BICYCLES
(7-12 ags group)

. (deal CtvMmaa line.

Phono for details:

. flbtd t-CtakrAnneteMs
” •51-70S "

1542“

FREE WINE
TASTING TODAY:

:

. . 5 p.mr8J0 j».m...

.

XT CNHSTERRELU HOTEL,
38 CHARLES ST-.
LONDON, W.l.

tele of Bln Ends: Pine
--Vintage port*. Pjt.;: etc.

unable to attend, rihg for

Pina

S^Snabie' "to”' a&oid'.
-further. detnllAL:.

ROD TRBVENA WINES.
4GMAM

LONDON, W.l.
TM: 01-484 4341/580 0076

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
Middleroectaltebi to Australia.

East. Africa. S. Amur
- Europe.—Wingspan, 6 G:
SL, London. W.CL2- 01-346
(AlrUne Ageata).

SMALL MIS keep our prlcos low
to Nairobi. Jo 1 bota. India. Home
And Europe. Limited Christmas
awitaihtaty ao. hurry. Incarcpn-
tmmtol Travei. 01-680 4074/
2116 lAir Asia).

UNSPOILT PAXOS AMD CORFU.
Croak Jatants Gtult .tor 2778
colour brochure. Phono: Walton-
on-Thatnes 30477.. 34hr. anawor-
phone>-

EURGPE OR ATHffNS. JWWra the
Cheapest, we’re the Best. Euro,
seek 642 4616/4 Air Ageata.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. _ Gladiator
Air Agfa. 01-734 aoia/aaia.

SAUZE d'OULX Ski Club. Special
pre-Christmas offer. SU from £7
p.w. smi vacs, for Now Year ana
iffTB from 220 p.w. 'Pbcmo

lek, Epsom 40464 >34 hrs.).

•miew. _waakands
• Ber 30. D
. Call aoSTS: now on
0^671/8/9 (ATOL

CBIRVA ‘ FROM £53—-Sfcl Flight
^A^TIL 4D1B ABZAf ... 01-4^is».

ZURICH, FROM
. £%—SUrATOC 40JB ABTA).

Slla.

Tlmbuetoo.
turers iDent ADI.
tendon. wTl. thl:

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, B .

Antwerp. Binges. The
indlvtdoaL tnchiaiTO
Time Off Ltd., 3a Chi
tovjen SW1X 7BQ. 01

sxt bargains:
01-907 6798. (ATOL

FLY HIGH
RETURN PRICES

PALMA

ALICAHTE. -

MALAGA

ARRECIFE

mm:,
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